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Sunday* 1&«

Last Civil War! 
Veteran Dead

Studejit Ouster 
Case To Court

Walter 'Old

Reached 117
I A case that began when a IT-year^oId McLean High,

Itn r«3 m v  m -p m  clas.se.s Dec. 9 went into 31st 1
—  Di.sthct Court in Pampa late Friday afternoon. !

♦h The student, Marcia Andrews, was expelled when she
^ e  last survivor of the four^ violated a .school order con -r ------------  -  “

parking- of
[>ClvlI War, died Saturday. He, students’ cars
[iwas 117 years old. I.ewlN M. G<x>dr1ch prcuid-

The death of the tough oki;«<l at Prlrtajr'a heanns which waa' 
'■oldier was the signal fo r concerned with the lining' of a I 
iPresident Eisenhower to pro- temporary reatralnma o r d e r  
Jclaim a day of national n*"* membera of th# mc-
|nK)Uming. tean achool board The board haa|
r  wmiama. made bUnd and deaf, «•••» should

rby tha ravaaea of time, had been diatrirt'
|^Mltt]ln( lor a week hi* fourth bout court, 

with pneumonia in the laat year J'i'lRC Goodrich, fonowin^ an 
' Hi* daughter. Mr*. Willie Mae hearing before a laiRe
Bowlea, waa at hia bedaide when *^cIesation of MrLiean realdenta, de- 
tha end came at 1:20 p m. | " "  “ * 

Wllllamt atruggled hart to » •
'sialntaln the laat ttnk between the " ’ ••"talned the court a Juiiadic

■ •men of the Blua and Gray, but 
] She Odda were heavily assinat 
Ihlm.^^a hadn t recovered hie

tlon In the matter^
Tha McL<ean arhool board waa

Formosa 
T  arget 
Of Reds

Invasion Said 
Ready To Start
WASHINGTOM (UPI) — .ITS 

. Amhaaaador Everett F. Drum*
........................................ . .... an expert on China, aaid
atranfth from -a  prevloua bout ®™*'' Dec. lo by judse Goodrich; g , jy ,^ y  Oommunlat China

^  r  L"” "  ‘ '’ • now la mlllUrily read to ,“ Jumpflrt a father. Clyde Andrewa
The ault erupted when invasion of NaUonalist

(See STI’DENT, Page t)

» H

Five Indicted 
By Grand Jury

WALTER WILLIAMS

Fnrmoaa
But he doubted the Reda would 

atnke In the near future.
And he said Nationalist Presi

dent Chiang Kai-Shek will not 
start a war becatiae he knowa he 
would require U S. mlliUry eup- 
port to return to the O ineee 
mainland. ‘He knows the United 
States would not embark on an 

A Cray County grand Jury re- effort to forcibly liberate the 
turned Indlctmente against five '"■•"••n'' under extatlng rlrcum- 
persona Friday afternoon In 31st alsncea." the amba.vsador aald 
District Court Two of the men in Drumright. now envoy to Na- 
dicted waived jury hearings, en-' Ouna and former head I —
tered pleas of guilty to burglary, of the big U.S. CVmaulatc listen 
charges and wera 
Huntaville prison,

Prla«in sentences were meted out h*ca lor coneultationa 
jlo O cll Edward .Vxton of Cha- Department.
’ linga. Calif , and Stanley Garbut of He saw a major foreign policy 
Gawton. Okla. Sexton, who admit* arrogance toward neutralist India 

I ted burglartxing th e  Harvester * '’*1 IndoneaU. In contrast with 
Bowl and the pampa laimber Ck) . **• earlier efforts to woo Southern

Paris (U P I) —  President Eisenhower agreed with the other Western Big Four leader* 
Saturday on a “maximum program” of peace to present to Russia at a summit confer
ence next April and then staged a “very fran k” showdown meeting with Charles de Gauii* 
on their private differences.
— — I Eisenhower will report to'

Ithe American people In-a  
broadcast Dec. Z), the night 

! after his return home, it was 
learned.

I As the Western summit 
i meeting opened in the presi
dential EHysees Palace, .'^viet'
Premier Nikita S. Khnishohev 
injected hinuself into it by re
leasing in Moscow a two- 
month-old letter demanding 
German jieace treaty and an 
end to West German rearm
ament.

Both *idc* thug began to a«l 
tha stage for an Kn«T - We*tl 

—summit tne-ting which

Cuban
Justice
Resumed
Firing Squads 
Execute Two

HAKRIKD SHOPPP^K —  Janice MeWright. 1.530 Williston, mnnled at least one more 
arm Sitturday afternoon to fet'd nickles into a downtown parking meter. Miss Me
Wright, keys in teeth and arms loaded with packages, was one of hundreds of shop- 
pt'fs trying to beat the last minute rush on city stores. E'our shopping days D*main
liefore Christmas.

y to burglary,®' the big U.S. Oonaulat* llaten-' — , « .  n * l  *
aenltnced to '"If poat-in Hong Kong, made thia / H G  H O m p O  r l l Q r i r n O Q G  

laaneaament In an Interview He la J
at the

An Expression Of Faith
faith pneumonia when thia on* hit ^  the l »  year^ld who outran po- Atia. 
laat Sunday.
' “ When thia hit him, he had no 

l^aaerve," Dr. Ruaaell Wolfe aaid.
I Wllllamt spent hit final hour*
^ytng with hla eyea open but un

I
Ha predicted that Communlatlice In a chaae Into Donley County ■— r-— • .. ...... .. ,, , .

Nov. 27. lOilna’a expanalnniat probing o f "

Pampana wilt begin leaving their Mnd Rampant will participata In
p m. tixlay to taka tonight a unique plan .Sui'ceta to- et at morning »er\’icea toilay ex

Sexton waa aenlenced lo tw o 'fh e Indian border will be repeat- part In the Pampa Pilgnmage and day will make the pilgrimage an plaining where and when to meet

HAVANA, (Tuba (ITPI) — Cuban 
firing aquada executed Tw* 

bower; De Gaulle, Weat German (■ouhter-revolutionarlea In nearby 
i^Tiancellor Konrad Adenauer and Pinar del Rio Saturday In tha 
Hritiah Prime MinUter Harold firat death aentrncea to ba car* 
Macmillan aggrrd S a t u r d a y ,  tied out In aix montha.
*hould be held late next April. Two former non '̂ornmlaaioned 
April 2J1 waa mentioned aa a officera In the army of ouated die- 
likelv date and a letter waa to tator Fulgencio Batieta. ex aer- 
he drafted .Sunday to Khnishchev geant Joae Antonio Morffl Reyes 
aiiggeating the time. Geneva waa and e3t:corporal Luia tj*ra Creapo, 
to'he Ihe aite. althiMigh De Gaulle were backed up againat a wall at 
would prefer Pana the Rina Rivera regimental ahoo^

The four Weaieni leadera. meet- mg range at T a m and thoi. 
tng twice at formal aeaxioni to They had been convicted by a 
atari their weekend conference, revolutionary tribunal of leading 
alkrted to draw up the outline of armed movement againat tha 
a "maximum program " llnklnif regim* of Prims Minister Fidal 
diaarmament to polltKal settle- (^*tro
menta whif h will ha presented to The execution* brought the to- 
Khrushchev tal of ao-called war crtminala

Between th* two ae**inn*. Ei»en. executed by the Castro regima 
hower waa closeted privately with xmee Ha jan. 1 triumph ovar 
De Gaulle for an hour to d'la. iia* Batiau lo near tha tao mark. 
De Gaulle a . reluctance to agree crtminala were executed at
lo integration of French forces m ,  four-a^lay clip by rebel firing 
NATO commands and French ,*quads d u r i n g  the first atJi 
anger at America s failure to Cl BANS. Page I)
back France during United -
Nation* debate on Algeria.

The White House deaenbed the 
talk aa "very (rank and friendly ’ ’
The meeting had been heralded 
In advance aa a ahowdowra 
between Elsenhower, backed by 
the tremendoii* suceasea of hla
global peace tour, and De Gaulle. '
who seek* a greater voice for 
France In allied affaira 

White Houee Pre*« Sei-retarv 
Jarne* C Hagerty confirmed what
Eisenhower and De Gaulle had rraCAGO (UPI» -  Tha Unltag 
dlaruaiied In general but gave few streiworkera (USW) concludad 
particulars three-year contracts with flva

He aaid thev talked mostly aluminum comp«uilea Saturtay
•g I anting 3T.300 WtSTtert ta^e II^ 
creases and fringe benefits esti
mated by th* union at M cents 
an hour

Aluminum Company of America, 
bellwether of the industry, an- 

riviun<ed at Ihe same time that It 
'ha* rea. hed a parallel agreement 
lovenng aToO employes rapre- 
sented by th* AFt*-CTO Alumlniini 

. Workers International I'nton 
The aluminum Industry seitla- 

ment, coming on th* hael* of USW 
settlement* with th# can and cop
per Industries, gav* Steelworkers 

WASHINGTON iCPIl CVingre* chieftain David J McDonald a 
Blonal auditor* reported Sslurday new bargaining weapon to wteld 
the government »penT IT.gno ooo in when he resume# talks with th*

Oiiirche* will pas. oirt brochur ! ’ J  r • "  . portatlon ,teel companies Monday la wr.ali.
,ro«t« h#< tuM offii'Ulii I’ould not Ington. 

wtih a rootrarti^r on a

5 Aluminum 
Firms, USW 
Sign Coniraefs

(Daily News Photo I

(See SI MMIT. Page 31-
r

Taxpayers Pay 
$7.5 Million 
Over Dispute

. IS® Olio to tlSO 000 railroad aiding 
panici. II._  k.'—kii—K,-,. .  c?.—-

aom* quarters,
; "famllv walk to church * Is port which aaM th# General Ser

vlcet Administration (GSA'

i . ,—-  rw.1 I service* in 33 participating church- annual occasion. It la balleved In and giving instruction* on ,~ ....... _ ,  .. .  ̂ _term* of seven Tears each to be rt sooner or later on the Chl- .  ̂  ̂ i. One Hem h ghi ghted a Gen-r___ . ^  D.i...,__kf____ _ •* • ©clock. aom* quarters. patlon In the walk to church. , . . VvJ! ^served concurrently. Garhut. who border* of Pakistan, Nepali _  ̂ i al Accounting Office iGAOi re
•aaing In a 12-by 1* loot room at burglarised th# Pampa Ijumber 0> *tnd Burma ! - The "famllv walk to church" Is
.^is daughter's home. March 11, was sentenced to atxl ‘They now are showing their <l*»'gned to (ill every seat In local (
• A Confederate flag — years. He had been Indicted e a r l i e r . t o  Asia and revealing their churches Its purpose la to dedicate,
l^ lch  h# aerved •*- a cavalry! Others Indicted Friday were Am- expanalonlst* intentions." he said. Chrislma* week to Oirtst through
iforager — hanged draped acroas.old Roberson for (oreerv William, • devotionaltorager — hanged draped acroa*  ̂old Roberaon for forgery, WTlIiam 
\he wall of th# room opposite hla Garnett Morse jr . and Gary Grant Robert'* Jeweler*: Guaranteed High *< hool atudents, membera 

^  It waa rianked_by a United : HHI. both for ^eft, and Lona^  H ^wwinh repoirlag. HoloBaa. dia.>ot«ii* Kap Club, angiwisd Bw pidiil 
• f TVxap. iFE fieW  fhr ^ e  %'irfitry oi tiie mondo, girtware. l i t  W. Foaler. MO have devotad more than *00 

Ha spant bia last hours under Keller Trucking Co. 't-t(MI. • Adv.| oiAo-houra to fhe project In thei
Ihi oaygen tent with a bottle of j  — ....  ■" —- -  ' — -  - -  ' ----- three months of planning and ex

hanging 'Mquld nourishment hanging by

CIS bed and after dripping Into j 
is vtina through a whit* ^aatlcj 
take. I

I Wolfe, who had treated WU- j 
llama for six yoara. and other' 
phyaiclxna bad kept WUIIamaj 
olive for more than a week by 
the uae at Intravenoue feedinga 
after he became so weak that 
seen an eyedroppar of w a t a r 
might hav* c a u ^  him to straa- 
gla to death.

|lut laturdoy. mor* than x ̂   ̂
wxxk xfUr Wolf* hxd only g iftn ! _  . .

J 2 l t i ? a * l^  ^  ^ W«Wy xncourxglng by NlKon‘aqvsuy xwxy. hxekara.
, ‘'OOtoner WxMtr Orooti W H - '_ _  _________ ________________
llxma wrho obaareed hla llTUi 
Mfthdxy Not. M, finally **weat 
home" to Jolii Oen. Robert B 
Itoe, Oen. J. B. Hood and x host 
of boys la Gray, rocxUlng Uio leg- 
and of th* bxttla-tom cotton field# 
rt Oorlath. the mist - shrouded 
^dge of CSUckamauga xad the 

'deadly green slopaa of G a 11 y a-

;< WllUxms Uva4 out hla loot days 
At th* home of a dsught^, Mr* 
wWl* Mas Bowls*, unawar* lo 

last of a controvtrsy over 
silMthvr he anualty fought In the 

11 (tkeo WnJJAMlI, Page t)

Pundits Agog Oyer 
Dewey-Nixon T  oiks

eciiflon.
Worahipere will meet at gather

ing points this afternoon at 5 IB 
o’clock and walk together to 
churches of their choosing to join 
In Bimultaneoua ainging of Chriat- 
mas hymns and to worship In the 
manner prescribed by each church.' 

Pilgrim* hax'e walked thmughntil 
WASHINGTON (UPt) — ThomasI Th* termer New Tork gover- * * * ' " h r i n e e .  cathedral#.I 

B. Dewey, x key figure In 1 too nor, who carried tho GOP'k loa-|"^ aoenee of deep personal rell- 
Republlcxn presIdonUxI jockey- tng preatdentlxl banner in 1W4 •aporlence have d'-iwri
bif^ conferred xt length srlth Vic*'and IMS srxx not available (or U**™. TTile wma th* comeretnne on 
PraWdent Richard M. Nixon this comment but was not believed to Pllfrlm ***

Insuring Its Success
_ -iievua men «nd •bvwi y uShn SsWwMwy nftcmoon

walktHl almost unnoticed into fhp sancTuar>‘ of the First 
Methodist Church and therf knelt together and prayed.

'They prayed for the suocesa of this afternoon’s 
religious undertaking, the Pampa Pilgrimage, and call
ed down a blessing on its participants.

The 14 wore the co-chairmen and chairmen, re
spectively, of the Pilgrimage committees.
-------- ---------- --------------- ------ ------- ----------------

New Tack In 
Search For 
Touhy Killer

Boked Chicken-  
A Lo Coop Fire

have given Nixon any firm oom 
mitment of support. 

ilowovor, p o 1111 e X1 clrrlo*

laid.

Okies For Johnson 
Urged By Seii. Kerr

could hav# "deferred or saved" 
expenditure of SS.nno 000 on ship 
menta of strategic metals lo,
SU^kMUaS-aUxo.
, 'Campbell a report, dated Dec. | rHlCACO iI ’P I) — Attention 
14. came to light Saturday. switched to the so-called "voung»

Comptroller Oneral .loaevh, tera" In the alleged (3ilc*go crliHO 
Chmpbeir aaid In a report to | av-ndlcats Saturday — avervonx 
COogreaa that the (WA haa agre,-<l | „„rter an In hope* of soivti^ 
to defer an addition*! $« 500<Wd îhe gangland alayir^ af Rogar 
In transportation coats. He sakil Totg^hy.
there 1* "likelihood of actual 1 The “ youngatere," In turn, ro
se vinga of all or part of thlajfuaed to do, or say, x thing with- 
amount." TTi* GAO watches over out firat conauIUng their attomoya. 
federal spending for Oongrea* Toughy a attomoy, Robert B.

Campbell said the G8A over-1 Johnston, charged, howrever, that 
upent on trmnaportaflon of atra-jthe • y n d 1 c X t a had Instlgatofi 
tegic metals between IBisg and|Tot^y's kUhty.

by falling to select aionigei Toughy. SI. juat out of priaoB

TTia common song hour la aet* OKLAHOMA d T T  (UPI) — Oh-|argumant po*#. Whether johneon manganea* f r o m  
for S o’clock, a conveniant tlma. Democratn are bal ng^i a n candtdat* for president or d^pot* In

th*

Bite* c l o s e s t  to th* domestic 
sources or porta of Import 

Tho $7,800 000 Item Involved 
•hipments of 3S8.000 long tons of 

m Henderaon. 
Alias. Ohio.- president

he Wtii he metoritv Large, P*.. between August
who ■■ ■■ ^  majority le a d e r ;,^  February. IW*

in th* (toftatc. TTila will make
not.famillea with ^  delegate* to

. IMO national convention
. . . .  11 IB oxnecioo inai aevaral thou- ''®*'*‘* *»®P ""X bandwagon i Campbell’a report aaid the man

I In light of speculation In some _____  _ __ __ .guided by two powerful Texans, ** "* *  major power In th* next|fanea* was shipped "siibeequent
quartora that Doway might 4rop Lyndon JohVaon or gp^ker '’•B»rdl*a* of who|,o the dates at whiMi th* atek-
hU kmg-ttm* support of Nixon tn^p^^ J o h n t O I I  ham Rayburn. '*• «*<* regardlea* of jpile ohjecUvea for Ihea* depots
favor of Now York Got. Nelson ,  whether th* President la a Dem.^^re achieved, although arrange-
A. Rockefallar. ! AUfiTTN (UPI| — Hugh Wilson, Ami th# bandwagon. In tha opln-.ocrat of Republican. menta could have been made »o

Dewey has token x hands o ff!*  Port Arthur toborator, techni- *" addition t4> the pro Johnson; the maleilala at Hen.leraoo

after eenrlng M yexra on what hs
tnstotod wax x ’’tromod'’ ktdnxf 
conviction, wax Mintgi— ixi to 
death Wednesday ntght hi troofi 
of hto elater’a home,

A companion, Walter MUtor, M, 
on ex-pollc* aergoxnt wtw aroa 
serving xa Toiighy’a bodyguard, 
waa rtUicxlly wounded.

m M
ITS have B. L#wla Hdwe,

Fifty • five chickens got a pre- 
Chrtatmas roasting S a t u r d a y
moridng when x chicken coop .»t Ipneition oo far between the two ‘ Wn, sold Saturday he will run >«• m .»m»i«.mB, py at a relatively tew coat
tho R. R. Sullivan farm south- i Dewey and hla wife were againat ttonat* Majority Iwader Robert g KerG should be rolling ^  friemla SMillment la' The contract for the mangax-.
Wert of Pampa went up to flam- ! among tho gusaia Friday night at Lyndon B. Johnson In th# n w  '®r Lyndon Johnaon^hlniself. ,K>wlng northward accroaa Red "contomplated that atorage 

®t S a m. .* CSirlsiinaa party at Nixon'x.DemocraUc primary'. Kerr's argument looks beyond Kiver from Ravhum a (3mgr*e- ‘ '"••Id be made near th* contrac-
^■rh# coop was X total loax. ,bom* th# affair was for cabinet Wilson said he srould "make an )*•* presidential campalgii it- nt«rict. Rayburn la clone *®r'a plant, " the GAO report aaid '

blamed tba »flra on a mambers. top̂  Whitt Houat aJdta,|affcrti !• lha romrtrtuttonahfx** aairtor arnator haa paaa- Albaii. McAlrattr. hirthar atatad thatj
nearby gaa heater and other high goTemmeni otu-'ot the fifing fee er 11.128 that la rd hi* thought* along to hundred* former govei-nor Raymond •••• contractor agreed to deliver{

Suttlvan said h* felt th# Ion* rials. 'required to be placed aa a <>andt- ■'•‘1 IndlracOy lo thoiiaanda, dur- Gary, Madill Rayburn t* ter msnganene at hla own ex ■
^ Ih e r  keenly." AH hena *iad ! Nixon. Dewey and U,8 Attor date on th# Democratic primary "W speaking trip* about tho alale Johnson ter president The long- TAXFATERA. Page t)
toen sold th* previous day lo a 1 *ey General William P. Roger* hallol, -and aaid «  the teat (ails *" r»cent week* un,, ^^lat ia exper ted lo
Pampa buyer. TTi# buyer arriveo | later huddtod at langth over din- ho sriU run ox a write-in rxndl. Oktohotha « xn't tea* by aanding. ytokl th* rhairnsantoiip of Ut# oa- Wheel hateaelag oarea yon

In Uta November general a delegalten to the convent ten l tens L  parlay in order to dtracl i nay. Rear egnipwMrt mm|. Pampn 
lalactten. Uist Is friaodly to JobBoan. the Jetowon’e Boer euatatnr. BnMto Laum. t i l  N. Chytor. A4r.

^ a m t w u m u

e. I at the Sullivan fann momenta ,n#r In a awxnk downtowx hotel!date 
Ade.l oRer th* fire tfuek. Idinliw oito Axaetog nam. I*len



52nd
Year Reception Of 

iVisitors From
Wisconsin Set

I A inerting haa b«^n ralird lor 
'10 a m, tomorrow o( thr ap«<'lal 
commtttea organized to rnmpl^tr 
detaila for the reception of the two 
apccial trains of Unlveraltv of IMa 
conaih atiidents, scheduled to atop 
In Pnmpa for church services^Sim- 
day, Dec. 27, enroute to the Rose 
Bowl foolbuli irame in Paaadenn. 
Calif., New Years Day.

The committee, composed of co- 
chairmen, Warren Haase and the 
Rev Dick Prcws, Boh Black, the
Rev Woodrow Adcock. Boh;

WHITE ON BLACK —  Gray County received a ship
ment of 21,385 car, truck and trailer plate.s Friday after
noon. County Tax-Asses.sor-Collector Jack Back, with a 
pair of the new plates above, will put the new white and 
black licenses on sale Feb, 1. (Daily News Photo)

Strohle the Rev A Bnms, Father 
Kdwsrd Osahmsn, Jack McCrearv,:

! James HarL- the_’Re^-a.'iUhMw B  ̂
West. Knox Kinard and Joe .Shel
ton will meet with Santa Fe pas- 
senger aitent. F. E. Hanlon. to 

I arrange detaila of the stop.
Plans are for the two trains to’ 

reach Pampa In time for services 
at local churchet'' |

I The students requested the stop 
In Pampa after hearinK of the re-' 
ception iciven students from Iowa 
University last year.

STUDENT. I
(Oontmusd frpm Pafs H | 

Andrews allegedly broke a arhool | 
order concerned wtth the parking 
of cars. The order, put Into effect 
this year, requires all students who 
drive cars to school to park on a 
school parktnit lot when they ar-l 
rive and to leave them there un-' 
111 S;43 p.m I

In the case tn question. Mi s s '  
Andrews Isf alleited to have parked 
her car a block from the school, i 
left at noon and returned to nark' 
In the aame spot before reportlnn 
to her afternoon clasaes. {

Mie was suspended from claasesj 
Dec. #, and on the followliiK d.ay 
her father filed a suit requestlnif! 
an Injunction to permit her le-' 
turn to school.

At issue Is the question of wheth
er the school board and adminlatra*| 
tive officials, u  duly authorized] 
representatives of the school dis-i 
trict, have authority to reirulate 
the actiqna of students during the! 
approximately seven- hours of thef 
normal school day.*

TAXPAYERS
(Continued from Pkg» i)

pensd If a stockpile were estab
lished within 10 miles of his 
planf

“ In 1052 the contractor pctuallv* 
acquired land near He.iderson for 
the establishment of a govern- 
meni stockpile,*’ the rtport said.

Aftergut Takes 
Over Hebn As 
Kiwanis President

Not All 01 Padre Island
May Be Okayed For U.S. Pai

Sam Begert ended his term of 
C/fftre Friday as president of the

H.^j.ver. no use e ss made of Kiwanis Dub and "made It official 
this property, apparently becaus.i|by anting the gavel of office
ssreement p/uiM n/.# fa-x-Ka.i to Arthur Aftergut.

Begert,sald “ It has been a won

agreement could not be reached 
between QSA and the contra, tor 
on the conatruction of a railroad 
siding" .derful year." but added that he

T h e ' r e p o r t  said coat of t h e t o  finish hla 
aiding “ was esUmated at betweeni**"'"
530,000 and $150,000.”

AUSTIN (UPI) — CMigreaa may 
declare Padre Island a national 
seashore ares, but it Won't claim 
the entire Island nor Iwlll it be 
Content with the middle 50 acres, 

I according' to Sen. Frank Moss 
|(D-Utsh».'

“ If GHA had utilized this site, 
or had negotiated for use of an
other site within 10 miler of the 
coolractor'a plant, the expendi
ture of $7,500,000 for transporting

looking
serving the club In some other 
capacity.

Aftergut had no prepared speech, 
but outlined Informally s o m e  
plans of the club for IMO.

There will be no regular meet
ings of the club this Friday or next.

I Moss mads his obaeiwation aft
er conducting a one-day hearing 
in Corpus Chriatt on a bill by Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough to make Padre 
a seashore area.

Tarborougb recommends 
100 of Padre’a 117 sandy mllal 
mads a aeaahort. although iM 
lievea the antirt laland MmmiiJ 

jcialmad.
Texans, ha adik, don't wad 

I “ Miami type davelopn^ 
where atone fences Mock the 
lie from the saaa.

Opposition to the park d  
chiefly from those who now 
the Island.

Moas also made it clear that 
hit report to tne puMIc landa sub
committee of the^Senate Interior

• I
t̂ hla manganese . . would h-ve|but members may keep unbroken 
been unnecessary and only m i n o r , t t e n d a n c a  record! by sign- 
coau would have been Incurred.", j„ . (  j^e Methodist Church

Committae would be favorable.

Frtaiy

W ILLIAM S
(ConUnued from Pag* 1) Mainly About 

People
* InSicstts Pile Advartiiinf

Graveside Rites 
For Townsend Case

Graveside services for Town
send Oaae will be held Monday at 

j« p.m. In FaIrvlew Cemetery with;
I the Rev. Richard Crewe. First 
j CSiriatlan Church mtniater. officlat-i 
: Ing.

Mr. Case, farmer Pampan, who; 
had been living in Springfield, j|

War Between the States.
The■ Controveriy began on Sept, 

t whan a writer lor the Scrlpps- 
Howard Newspaper Alliance re
ported he had dug up old census
records showing Williama was i»... «■ Mo., died Tuesday In Houston

e l^ t when ha claimed 5 ' LhTrom  Rader, and" sim of

_  Breeder s Association reports from a-
’"l^e.plt. thta. GOV. Pr.ee Danie,
at Texas stood behind Williams * ■ ' • and resided here until i$.$t. He was
claim that he wa. the last »ur- . P '*"*"* Mill Co.
vlving a v il War veteran. " f" *  Monday. Jan. I8th, ne (hiring residence here.

"Ilfl The evidence available In organized in ahort-
stata offices and Confederate rec hand, typewriting, bookkeeping and
m-dt indicates that Walter W .l- /nglm^
llkms la lbs last surviving
Iterate veteran Daniel .aid on ,^^^^ J

-In  this matter w. shall respect K '"  
and follow the record, of u,e . " “ dmU We maintain a free place-

Gann Service 
Set Monday

_______  __ Funeral services for James Kel-
aUt. and Confederacy r a t h e r  " «  ‘ ^ b le  ,.y cn n . 4$. will he held tomor-
than the I archives of the federal , j" P '»‘^"K our gradualee. No a ^  row at 2 p m In Harrah Metho-| 
government which have alw.y. with the Rev.)
teen recognized a. incomplete Butler, pastor nfflelatl.w. ■
with respect to members of the «,*1*'* ’ , * **'*’^ * *  f l !  • " ’ * EWorado.||

^kmfederate armiea "  * month Night cissses. 2 night Kan., where services will be held |
T^e fact ha wa. recognized a. »  per mon^- Kerby Funeral Chapel on

the last survivor of the Ovll War entrance fee Tu.Uon payable Wednesday afternoon, 
was underlined when Congress In * ^  merican aay. Interment aill be In Eldorado
IMS awarded him a Gold Medal Cemetery.

JIliJluCVaSlI!rPro..‘ en7’ EUen" ^ I
bower signed declaring the day ** i j  3o a m. in Highland General I
Of hla dMth’ a dav of n.Uona’  ̂ President Noel Clifton said pit ex- Hospital following a brief Illness. '
Of MS students are urged to be present i _    ____
mourning with Bag. to be flown ^  n,

Kstelllne School In Estelline will Mr. Gann. Halliburton Well O -

a$ half mast 
Old "Uncle Walt" l''ar siUe: S Bedronui home on SUMMIT

markaMe man of amazing vital 
Ity and Indomitable spirit

Charles 1.S28 sq ft plus 3 (Continued from Page 1)
garages Call MO 4-7574 • about “ the U S, atetentlon In the

h. I. m.HiiTWKi not onlv •'* *'• Nation, vote on Algeria
To(Uy he M I-ean will crlebiate Ihrir 5<ith w»d and the NATO question of inte-

for the legend military ding anniversary on Dec, 25_iyith gratlon."
an open house from three to six The United Slates atetalnedBcrvice. but as a man of keen wit

and dry humor whow life was n ' vor,
marked by many exploits. Pnnipu L^M-mhly of the Order ^slllne for iwniiaiinn i ti, I

He -took hi. first airplane ride ^  nalVbow For 4irtir-wm m^Pl lC n a n  war 
when* he was well past the age T iicb<u .̂ at a n m -n the M i«inic , ‘***̂ *“ " Prance felt the

liwk. rrMl» B hnm# whd*fl  ̂ ^ * United ihould hftV# Vot^of 100. nt rode a norw unen ne for formal inUiatlon of neu o
was IhS; he shot his last deer at niembers The me.-t’ng on Tue.-«day », ,u- mnniine'. a
the age of 107, and he danced .h» regular Frldsv mornings iwo hotir and
and appeared on a television pro- ,peeling I-3-mlntite formal meeting of all

f  . '*'<«*'• of government, the
Me, mod Mas, k. . M. fWitende., whiV H6t«e Mid “ everybody w.e

appeared
gram when he was 113

Williams prtiicfe j years ago former Pampans now living at i_ , ih.t tk..,. .k la
that he would outlive friends and >25 Oaklev In Tooeka Kan are v * ••’ouW____ ,____..... _________k... ____ in lopexa. i\an , are ^  yjast-West summit meeting

. towards the end of April." ,| 
While the Big Four met. their

enemies alike. He remarked time parents of a daughter born 
■*•<1 again that “ I Just want to u  weighing 7 lbs t oi., whom
live until all the rest are gone have named Kimberly Kay for^iviT miniiTkra "nikJTJL''
and Just to see what happens." she is also welcomed by a brotN r r,(,|v at the Quai^D Orsav* t̂h*e

March when John Railing, Wll- Elizabeth F.nns and Mrs .  Th.ir. w .. tk-
llama’ last remaining companion Fa'gan sr* leaving tomorrow nisns th« «k*
te the Confederacy, died In Ten- ap^o/ih, holiday. In California. J";,"

f"'' * ’ * foreshortened.on of Minnesota, who died in „f her son and family. Mr. iisl hy an hour without explanation.
The Western Big Four workedI***- Mrs. Malrom B Fagan and

Thera la Hftle actual documen- John, In I>ong Beach. Calif.
tnrjr evidence to support W11-
llanaa' birth day or record in the ^ i i p A K l C  
Confederate Army. V . U D A n »

on the Isauee to be taken up with 
Khrushchev, notably disarmament 
and the pro^ems of German re
unification and Berlin.

In the letter which Khrushchev 
sent to Adenauer Oct. IS and

But family records indicate he (Continued from Page 1> 
was bora on a MiaaiaaIppI farm months of the year
on Nov. 14, 1M2. although an af- i^ra. 21, and Morffl, slightly publicly r e v e a l e d  Raturday 
fMavtt ha filed with the SUte of older, were the first antl-govern- ,hro,^h hii foreign ministry the 
Taxes In 1M2 so he could draw nnenl conspirators to be executed 5„vfrt Premier accused Adenauer 
a Confederate pension said he since Ostro restored war crimes uking the line that . ‘German 
was born In 1»4« In. Adawanda,courts six week# ago after a treaty was "petty and In-
county, Mlaa.

; nation.

I sharp Increase In counler-revolu significant." This, said Khruah-| 
Itlonary actlvltlea'throughout the fhev. was “ wrong "  And ha stuckl

to hla demands that the Allies
■letwa WWW Wsfitn and Vtrfn B Bito^

I confident the executions wotild a frr^ demllitarlted lone 
I not be carried out. He had told  ̂ Presumably, ElsenhoWer, Mac- 
hia jail keepers that the execu-; Lilian and Da Gaulle already 

NEW YORK (UPI) — A wlde-|tlon stage in Cuban cevolutlonary, knew about the letter. There was 
eyed flva-year-old girt was found ihlstory had ended. It was for that belief in Paris that Khrushchev

Not Where Is. 
Daddy, But Who?
waadaring In a bus terminal Sat 
urday looking for her father.

Evalya Mira aald her daddy 
was supposed to have met her on 
bar arrival. Sha had traveled all 
tha way from Florida to see him, 
Mia said, and aha still waa clutrh-

macxi, he confided, that he made merely publiahed It to horn In on 
no attempt to escape from his the Paris meeting, however In- 
mllltary cell some 10 days ago, directly.
when M Ta m 1 soldier-of-fortune' Sources eald the Western Big 
Austin Young made hla break. Four agreed that the teals'Wof 

Lara had fought the rebel re- their program to present to Risen- 
gime for eight months at the hower would be the "packaga| 

ing hie nearly three r month • old head of a band of guerilla fight- peace pl*o” linliing disarmament 
birthday card in her hand. ^  foothilla of.to a atep-by-atep aettMmant of

Bveljm said ahe knew her fatherJUic Sierra de Iaui Organos moun-1political quarrels. Thla same 
only as "Bing." Ha llvad In tha'tain range of Pinsr'del Rio prov- package was rejected by Russia t| 
Bronx, sha aald. Ince. at last May's Eaat-West foreign

Bar mother, Maria, put her on 
a Greyhound bus In Jackaonvillc 
Friday. Evelyn told polire. But

mlnlaters conference in Geneva.
Eisenhower planned only con

ferences with SeiTstary of State 
Oirintlan A. Herter and ether

Meanwhile, attorneys for John 
V. Martino, 48. a U.S. electronlca 
engineer from Long Island City, 

her ticket indicated she may have N.Y.,, and Miami, i>'Ia., prepared
com# from Miami. | appeals to the supreme war coun-] aides Saturday night.

Evelyn wore a* red and white; cii against his 13-year sentence * Sunday the four-power (alka' 
draaa and had two white bows in!for anti-guvernment activities. will be transfered to Ramboulliel 
har hair. In one hand she carried > Martino was specifically sen- Chaeau, 27 miles outside Paris.
S Wrthdajr card dated Oct. T, IMS, tenced by a war crimes court for Eisenhower will have a private 
aad iaaertbad, "To Dear Evelyn |allegedly seeking to aid in the breakfaat with MacMillan and; 
T o v  Dad, Bing. Happy Birthday,' eacapo. from Cuba of tha family will receive Adenauer for dinner] 
flwi-yaar-oid." {of a f^ r  criminal, former poHce Sunday night at the tl. t. *

WhSB asked hoar kxig It had colonel Eateben Ventura. He de- embassy, 
haan alnca ahe had aeon her tath-inied tha ehargea throughout hla Monday, tha talks will wind up j  
ar BvalyiriiM I;'"A  iqhg time." .̂{live^hour hearing. r o»d Elsenhower will continue on'

Aht was takon lo a children's, The. I f  a r t !  no senleme an,- to Madrid juid Morocco, en route 
EitHer to watt for "Ring" to ar-.. nounred Friday night came as a home.

' SurprtM. It waa handed out Yo

T V  Uqftod SUtea, durtag m i  
— ------ I,SIM«S hp̂ uarsf̂

newamen tn iouitne form. Neither|Stntee ewbasey hi Havana had'
Martino, hla attorney nor hla wtfa | been adidsad the aentencs would 
wore frosent.'Not even the United bo forthdominf;

during the noon hour, the atudentinoon at "roundtablea."
Andrews* legal contention ISbas-|is under the control of her par-! Guests at the Friday no o n

enta and the penal laws which ap-! meeting were Jay Channel, new 
ply to any citizen. I pastor of the Mary Ellen Oiurch

of Christ; Murray Seeley; Jamea 
WeatheiTed, son of KIwanlan A. L.

One of tha moot imf 
pleas for tha saaahora was
by Dr. Hector (Jercie of 
Christ!, founder w d chair 
the American G. 1. Forum.

For thousanite of poor clb 
in the area, and for mt|

ed on the contention that school, is 
dismissed at noon and therefore.

W W W rf«rrM nOTIf *" B!=uca~SM 
John McCausland, Top O* Texas 
Kiwanis Oub members  ̂ and Key 
Club members, Billy Tucker and J. 
B. Denson.

|WorSeri, Garcia aald, Fadre 
raaents the only vacation 11 
land their ehlldroa can

TIm Bows i

E X P I N S I O N
Folks, W«,r« building o Balcony in our store that will give us 3,00D sq. Ft. of floor spoce. We 
really hove o mess ~ But if you don't mind that, come on down. We'll guarantee to save you 
money.

DONT DARE BUY -  UNTIL YOU SHOP US !

/NO DOWN 
PAYMENT! 

First Payment 
Feb. 1st, 1960

2-PIECE
BEDROOM

SUITE

S A 995
Open on Account 

It Takes Just 2 Min. 
Your Credit is Good

SOLID MAPLE DOI RLE DRESSER, TILTING < T Q Q  Q Q  
MIRROR. BOOKCASE BED. OPEN STOCK ^ 0 0 . 0 0

IjirEmt Snlnctinn 

Modem Style

100% All Wool

CA RPET
INSTAI.LED IN 

YOLR HOME OVER
40 OZ. PAD

MANY COLORS

2 Pc.

LIVING  
ROOM SUITE

SOLID MAPLE

IN THE PANHANDLE

All with good quality covers ■ - 
foam cushions _and_, Ufetlmf 
guaranteed construction. Buy 
in Decorator colors to suite any 
home.

Others At: $169.95 ex., $189.95 ex., $209.95 ex.

Desk & (hair 
* 2 6 * ®

A Real Barf(aia

BIG GROUP

Upholstered Living 
Room Chairs

1 7 "
A LL COLORS

Bis- 10 Pr.

DINETTES
2̂” Table, 6 Chairs

S Stool*

* 8 8 88
All Color*

B«Aiander

Mattress & 
Box Springs
* 7 8 88

624 Coil Combination 
10 Yr. Guarantee

(Hal Braided

9 X 12 RUGS

* 3 9 50
Beautiful Early 

American Wool 
A Carpet Rayon

Group

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

* 2 9 "
Trimmed In 

Plastk 
All Colon

N() INTEREST OR CARRYIN G CHARGE 
ON FURN ITURE OR CARPET

SOFAS
That Make* A Bed 

Choice of 0>h>ra 

Guaranteed Conatruction

i50
While They Laat

LOOK W H AT $100 W ILL BUY!
AN Y CUSTOMER TH A T PURCHASES A 2 PC. LIVING ROOM 
SUITE A T  REGULAR PRICE FROM OUR HUGE INVENTORY  
CAN BUY FOR JUST $1.00 MORE YOUR CHOICE OF:

★  KING SIZE RECLINER '
■k BIG 10 PIECE DINETTE
★  LO VELY 2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

V3 Off On All
Lamps,~Pictures

)

& Living Room
Tables

"̂ ov Prices Just Don't Happen 
c'They Are Madĉ

U R n iTU R E fllRRT
105 SOUTH CUYLER MO S-3121
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V THE PAHHANDLE'S BIGGEST SALES EVENT!
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Zale's of Pampa 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  Pre-Christmas Clearante
mm»m*

I'It
BAYLOR 6-TRANSISTOR

POCKET RADIO
[■ii

Comploto with 
battery, carryinf 
COM and private 
liatening plug.

Sl.OO WMkly
No Money 

Down

i
i

!

Reg. 5.9S
9-PIECF CADDY SET

llfh feceMef fleme 
a tUM-fWef ceMr- 
t«fi ibe a

Clierfe .'/I

NO MONr/ 
DOWN

UNIVERSAL COffEEMATIc"
Automatic Perco
lator brewa coffee 
to exact flavor 
choice, keeps it at 
perfect tempera
ture. Chrome fin- 
llh OITadtid cop
per.
SJ9.95 value

*1189

>. Noawineaeeo

No Money Down 
' $1.00 Weekly 
—*•

I  brlRiant die- 
mends in I4K 
gold heart.
SI.M  
WNkly

$32so

Precious d i a 
mond baauty in 
I4K gold.
Sl.OO $ | | 7 S  
Weekly ■ ■

10 diamonds  
fo rjn  ecA ia  1* 
qold pendent.
$1.00 $2975
Weekly

I

3 finer diamonds 
e-nJua n e t  thia 
pendant.

$̂ 775Weekly

HANDY LAZY SUSAN

Revolving lasy tuaan haa 
colored center bowl with 
lid and four aide dishee on 
mahogany bate.

I
PRO aO R TOASTER

19.93

S Vnag 
Giur,

ly
matic with aleck- 
lined ailhouette. 
Jet-Speed toait- 
Ing.

11.00 MTeeafy

NO MONEY DOWN

Sot of tia iiondtoma steak 
knive* in mtin finiilsed 
itainleM. In lined gift easel

$8.95Volue
MIX-
MASTER
with chrome bosrl 
• S-eneed motor 
e full-mix 

boetere 
e S-gt. ehromo 

mixing bosrt

■ itg. 94.01
h MOeegewYN

^  Ol-OOWMHir -vg.

memmmm

WE'RE OVERLOADED W ITH HUGE SELECTIONS OF THE NEWEST, DE
SIRABLE XMAS MERCHANDISE AND NEVER W ERE PRICES SO LOW  
W ITH TH E EASIEST OF TERMS!! 9 A.M. MONDAY DOOR BUSTERS:
Reg. $14.95 Lodiet Sunbeam Electric Razors $8.99. . . Reg. $9.95 Scht^Butane Lighters 3.89 $22.50 Values! 17 Jlewol^
Shock-woter-dust resistont onti mognettc Watches T 2 .^  T1T.95 6x10 Coated Field Giosses Complete with
Leather Case & Corrying Straps 9.95 Reg. 3.95 22 Karat Gold DecorotefTthtported Chino Cigarette Sets 1.95 . . . Reg. 
$21.00 Portoble G. E. Hand Mixers 15.95. . . $125.00 Values! Full Vi Carat Diamond Wedding Sets and Men's Diamond 
Rings 79.50 with oil next Year to Pay!! Reg. $7.95 Detecto Scoles 4.95 . . musical Charm Bracelets 3.95 . . .  Reg. 11.95 
Famous Westbend Automotic Percolators 7.99 . . .  Reg. 5.95 Hond Decorated 9 Piece Salad Sets 2.95 Reg. 19.95 
5 year Guaranteed Proctor Automatic Toasters 11.89 . . . New Low, Low Price !! 25 Jewel Baylor Automatic Watches with 

Lifetime Mainspring $42.50.

MAKE IT A DIAMOND XMAS BECAUSE A ZALE DIAMOND LASTS
FOREVER and this full Corat Diomond Wedding Band for only $250. (You would expect to pay up to $350. else
where) Would fu lfilL^ tf)f Womon's dreom of owning o corot Diamond!! Use Zoles Outstanding Beautiful Free Gift Wrap
ping . . . $200.00 Values!! Full Half Carat Men's Ring ond Ladies Wedding Sets for only $129.50 with all next year to 
pay . . . Reg. 12.95 Misses cultured Peorl Rings 7.95 . . . Reg. $29.75 Men's 2 Diamond Black Onyx Initial Rings for only 
19.75 . . . An extra gift for Him! Men's DJomond Tie Toes 9.95 . . .  One and one only -  3 corat Diamond Wedding Set in 
outstonding fishtoil design Mounting $1195. ~ ^

SAVE UP TO 60% ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED W ATCHES »». . .
Reg. $49.75 & $59.75 Grwcni 22.50 . . . Reg. $89.50 23 JeweTWoTthom Pocket Watches 59.50 . . .  Reg. $75.00 Ladies Dia
mond Gruen Watches 34.50 . . . Reg. $59.50 Men's Gruen Automatic, dust, shock, water resistant, Anti-mognetic 17 
Jewel Watches $26.50. . .Full Va COrot Ladies Diomond Elgin Watches $99. Federal Tax Included . . .  2 Diomond Ladies 
17 Jewel Watches os low as 19.95 . . . compare anywhere else for o value like this -  full corot 22 Jewel Ladies Hamilton 
with shock resistant movement for only $395.00. . .Scoop $100.00 Value!! 6 Diamond Man's Automatic Hamilton Wotch 
79.50 . . . Boys shock, dust, resistant fuiiy Jeweled Wotches complete with exponsion bond 9.95 . v why pay up to $225.00 
elsewhere? Full V2 corot diamond Elgin Watches $179.50 . . . (Sorry, only 2) Here is something different for the man who 
has everything!! 17 Jewel Cuff Link Watches 29.75 . . . Get up to $25.00 for your old watch on any of these. These new 
Bulovos, Homiltons, Elgins, and other fomous make wotches and you can bring the old watch in ofter Christmas.

A ZALE G IFT ALW AYS MEANS MORE AND YOU ALW AYS SAVE
MORE AT ZALE'S ! !  Reg. $22.95 Sunbeam Automatic Toasters 17.95 . . . Reg. $7.95 Musical Nativity
Scenes 5.95 . . . Reg. $4.75 Highly Polished Windproof Zippo Lighters 3.95 with Initials engraved free! Lowest Price ever!! 
. . . Reg. $79.50 Argus C-3 Match Magic 35 MM Camera Sets Complete with flash attachment, carrying cose ond Preview
er for only $59.95 . . .  Reg. $17.95 Ladies Remington Razors, 11.99 . . .  Easiest Credit Terms in town at Zole's! Reg. $31.95 
General Electric Stainless Steel Automatic Percolators 24.95 . . . Reg. $59.50 Binoculars with coated 7 x 35 Lens 29.95 . . . 
Reg. $46.95 International Lifetime Stainless Steel Tableware (52 pieces, service for 8) 29.95 . . . Reg. $7.95 Beautiful T. V. 
Lamps 4.95 . . . Scoop!! Famous Libbey Safety Edge Set of 8 "On The Rocks" Tumblers 2.25 (Gift Boxed) . . . Genuine Cul
tured Pearls of fine quality oto new low Price of 19.95 Beautifully Gift Boxed and Gift Wrapped . . . New Shipment!! Newly 
Styled Diomond Pendants for only 11.95 complete with Gold Cholns . . .  Reg. $12.95 Minoture Anniversary Clocks Re
duced to 7.95 . . . Reg. $29.95 Remington Rollectric Razors 16.95 . . . Reg. $27.50 Ladies Ronson Lighter & Cose Com
bination 13.95 . . . Reg. 39.95 Value Men's Automatic Schick dust & water resistant wotches $19.95.

OPEN T 0 9 K )a  P.M. EVERY NIGHT 'TIL XMAS wi,h .uch outstanding values at 'Reg.
$125.00 Heavy Silverplote 7 Piece Tea & Coffee Services for only $79.95 or Reg. $29.95 Westinghouse Electric Blonkets 
(Double Bed Size) $19.95. . .Reg. $59.50 Ladies Diamond Gruen Watches $39.50. . . Reg. $7.95 lornish Resistant Silver 
Chests 5.95 . .  . Reg. $20.00 14 Piece Punch Bowl Sets $14.95. < .Reg. $1.95 Beautiful Hand Decorated Vases $1 . . .  Big
gest selection of Attractive Lazy Susans (Values to $12.95) with ovenproof compartments in Town for Only 7.95 . . . Reg. 
$4.50 Butter Dishes for only $1.99 . . . Reg. $4.95 Heovy Gorham Silverplote Nut and Candy Dishes 3.95 . . . Reg. $24.95 
Stainless Steel Immersible Automatic Percolotors 19.95 . . . Men's Jewel Boxes Reduced to 2.50 . . .  Reg. $29.95 Generol 
Electric Con Openers $19.95. . .Reg. $31.95 G. E. Toaster Ovens 24.95 . . . Reg. $^.95 Gorham 121/2 inch Silver Bread 
Troys and Celery Dishes 7.95 . . . Reg. $14.95 Sterling Silver Compotes, 2 for 9.9 . . . Reg. 53.10 11 Piece Revere All
Stainless Steel Cookware Sets 39.95.

THESE SPECIALS ONLY FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 10:30 A.M. FOR EARLY
SHOPPERS O N LY ! !  Reg. $2.85 Roll Color Movie Film 1.99 . . . Santo Clous Salt & Pepper Sets 49c . . Reg.
$10.00 Desk Pen Sets 7.95 . . . Reg. 9.95. Gorhom 11V  ̂ inch Silver Open Vegetable Dishes $7.75. . .Reg. $1.50 Set of 4 
Ash Troys 79c . . . Reg. 9.95 T. V. and Record Player Stonds $5.95. .Reg. $29.95 Bulova Watches 19.95 Reg. 4.95 Hand 
Decorated Cookie Jars 2t95 (Pre-pocked ond Ready for Mailing) . . . Men's Overn^^e Cose 9.95 . . . $10.95 Sunbeam Wall 
Clocks $6.45. . .Reg. $10.95 Photo Identification Exponsion Broselets 3.95 . . . Reg. $2.95 Sterling Silver Didy Pins $1.95 .
. . .(Free Engraving). . .9eg. $1.95 Set of 4Godroon Bordered Crystol Ash Troys $1 . . . Reg. $42.50 3 Piece Moulded Lug- 
goge Sett 29.95

ONE OR TWO OF A KIND SPECIALS FOR SMART SHbPPERS Reg 4950
Keystone Movie Comero $25 . . . Reg. $109.50 Polaroid Camera Kit (Repos.) $75. . . Reg. $16.95 Gorham Silver 14 Inch 
Meot Dish 13.50 . . . Reg. $9.95 4 Volume Encyejopedio fet 3.95 . .  . Reg. 12.95 value!! 2 Piece Stainless Steel Carving Set
7.95 . . Reg. $350 Wallace 6 Piece Heavy Silver Ploted Tea ond Coffee Service 270. With no payments until February . . . 
Reg. $39.95 Dormeyer Electric Drill Sets 24.89 . . . Reg. $199.00 1950 Tope Recorders 179.50 . . . Reg. 29.95 30 Cup 
Automotic Percolator 22.95 . . .  Reg. 7.95 Gorhom IOV2 inch Sliver Sandwich Plotes 6.35 . . . Ladies 1 Corot Diomond Sol
itaire $295 . . . Come in ond Compare . . . Voluet to $79.50 Fomous Johann Hovilond Chino Sets (53 Pieces, Service for 8)
49.95 . $125.00 Volue (2 only) Full Va Corat Ladies Diomond Gruen Wotches 79.50

REMEMBER: SHOP EA R LY  for BEST SELECTIO N S
AND BIGGEST V A LU ES  

NO PAYM EN T U N TIL N EXT Y EA R

Zale's Jewelers of Pampa
107 NORTH C U YLER  ^

I  ONE FULL CARA
I .I  *249

T O T A L  W E I0 H T

50 > ^
NO f'OWN
m m : term s .

I

Magnificent 
diamonda 
totaling Vk 
carat in 
meaaiva I4k 
gold mount-

^  CARAT 
DIAMOND RIHS 

$inn5o EA«r
terms

I
B r i d a l  
pair with 12 
diamonda 
weighing 
carat in 14k 
gold______

FULL CARAT
IN DIAMONDSs tn n s o EASY

TERMS
• -- «rWttV

tai iedeM

I

I

22
JEWEL

DIAMOND
HAMILTON
Rick l4k f*l4 
cate hel4t • 
awfKiliaaat 4lw 
awoOt tafaliaf
laN % asral. t3- 
iawal aecaratyl

00'325

r.t

Twelve de»- 
cling d ia 
monda in 
Bridal Set 
total a lull 
*4 caret.

FULL CARAT
IN FINE DIAMONDS

nnso 0̂̂ -̂
WEEKLY

I

I

I

u 11 y 
deal g n ed
dinner ring 
with 13 dia- 
m o n d • 
totaling ^  
carat.

CARAT 
DINNER RIN6

$■ EASY
TERMS

MO 4-3377

_  ant 
Zala  d ia 
monda in 
meaculiae 

•eg of 
gold.

ONE FULL CARAT
IN DIAMONDS
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IN MjcMORIAM
These are the names of Tex^ men and women who, in their

naveLast Wills ajid Testaments, have left bequests to the Hospital. 
Their names have been carved in the panels of the Memorial 
Statue pictured below. Other names, as they become eligible, 
will be carv ed on the new panels now being provided around 
the base of the Statue.

ABILEN’E 
Mr^ Ida Ilrndrlck 
T. C. flenclrick 
O. E. Radford

Afc!€E

Sannirl Mark*
Minnie BonwrII Marshall 
Elmer L. Martin 
Ethel Appleiiun Martin  ̂
Georgia Mathew*

Marie Elizabeth Cillcoat
AMARILLO 

James L. Hardy ' 
Mr*. Mabel Huwell 
Samuel H. Huggins 
Laura I. Russ 
O. P. Russ 
Gertrude W. Seay

ARCHER CITY 
J. T. Longley

ARLINGTON 
W. F. Kerby

AUSTIN
Mai Seay Cranfill 
Tom E. Cranlill 
Aaron Frank

J anie Maxwell Morris 
ohn C- Palm 
Oakley C. Spalding

F 'LUNGER 
William B. Ilallt-y 

BAY CITY 
Arthur J. Baer 

BIG SPRING 
M. F. Bum*

BONHAM 
Tom W. Yant 

CALDWELL 
— Frank J. Sknvanefc
CHILDRESS

Maggie Iness Cough
CLEBURNE ■*

Maude E. and F.. S. Clack 
R. A. Kelly

CLEVELAND OHIO 
Pauline Rose

COMMERCE.
Dr. W. B. Dejemett 

CORPUS CHRISTl 
Louisa McKenzie 
W. K. Sheppcid 

COhSICANA 
<. eha Amset 
Jake AniK-l 
Rachel Cerf 
James L. Collins 
Rachel .̂ats Mills

DAU-.^S 
James D. Allen 
Ethe AUteaten 
11. .M. Amirldian 
A. H. Bailey 
Elizabeth H. Bailey 
John Newton Barker 
Amelia Carrie Barney 
A. A. Baron

{ohn S. Bigham 
1. E. L. Blankenship 
Charles Bloch 

W. F. Brittson '
Louie N. Bromberg 
J. Kelly Brown 
W. A. Browning 
lames Clarence Bruct 
Lcstez Burchfield 
Tom 15. Burnett 
Rush M. Caldwell 
Lucy L  Cassell

{ohn Robert Chandler 
'Irt. Flora S. Chaney 
Stella B. Chapman 

H. W. Child*
Mr*. Nellie Clark*
Sam P. Cochran 
Mary E. Coiddm 
E. J. Geurtot 
J. V. Danner 
Hale Davis 
George B. Dealey 
Carrie Slaughter Dean 
John L  DeGrazier 
Edward P. Dougherty '
Mr*. E. W. Dunaway 
Sam Dv*terbach 
Mart Eoeling 
Maude S. Egbert 
Mr*. T. E. English 
Leonard Eppstein 
F. V. Faulkner 
E. J. F«»1I 
Frances C. Fault 
Royal A. Ferris, Jr.
Wanza L. Floyd 
Mr*. M. D. Francis 
Charles E. Frctx 
Mazy Cairter 
Alma Schwaner Ceven 
josephine Class 
Max Coettinger 
Sadie Coldbaum 
Samuel L. Crou 
William M. Conn 
W. C  Halbeck 
A. Frank Hamm 
Lillian A. Hart 
Lula Harvey
Henry C. and Virginia Helmig

Robert C. Hightower 
Harrie K. H i r ^ '
I^ u  Belie Hmbfook 
Elizabeth Doke Holcroft 
Mrs. Mabel C. Holme* 
nUache S. Housley 
Jennie Irelson 
John A. Johnston 
Urle Jones 
Charla Kahn 
Leah Kahn 
I. F. Kelly 
Dudley B. Kennedy

iohn A. Kettle 
ifiiusie Kettle 
Viola MeaaRidd 

Wilbur M. Kidd 
William C. Kimbrough 
Walter Elliott Kingsbury. 
Rebecca C. Koch 
Carl Lake 
lake Landau 
Lutie J. Lbnbocker 
Henry D. Liixlaley 
Attseit Ltox 
Birdie Sachs Linx 
Simon Linz 
Mrs. Simon Linz 
Harry Y. Lipscomb 
Hiram F. lively 
Ike and Lena Lorch 
Minnie Lwicki 
F.P.Lm u  
1. B. Lncu 
ParaLMcCan 
. C. and Lizzie McCait

Blanche E. Mayer 
Brook Mays 
Lawrence Miller 
Mrs. Leola Miller 
Sam Miller 
Mrs. Sophia Miller 
Elsa Schoellkopf Milliken 
Aslier Minlz 
Ela Frances Moore 
Mary Goldman Moore 
Weldon L. Moore 
Adine Lee Muse 
William Edgesvoith Muse 
Lillian L. Nevills 
^launce J. Orleans 
Charles T. Phelan 
lieriuan L. Philipson, Sr.
Max KuBpson
May .Margaret Powell
John L  k̂ irvin
Belles. Baa
Blendrania nel>han
Mrs. Madia D. Robertson
F'ay Evans Koseburg
Hflman Rosenthal
\V. T. and Annie Savage
Eugenie Scheline
Myiinie Elizabeth Schenkenberg
Charles H. Seabrook
Joseph H. Shaw
Alex A. Slaughter
I .rtniw* -̂ nxitK ..__________ _
I)r. Davis Spangler 
John H. Stacey 
Arthur Star 
Eli^ V'asser Starke 
Ehubeth Stout 
Mrs. Blanche M. Taxis 
Edna Webb Taylor 
Mrs. Waller C. Temple 
Walter C. Temide 
Ernest R,-Tennant 
Mrs. Thomas R. Tennant 
Edward Titclie 
Caroline T. Trezevant 
Selma A. Ullman 
C.eorge E. Wagnst 
James L. Waller 
Cenex'ieve Zahn Ware 
John Tobler Ware 
Neal Parke Watts, Sr.
Dr. Marion F. Webster 
Margarette L. Wemer 
Jerry Wertheimer 
Eli Wi< iier 
Selma L. \Wner 
V  alter B. Williams 
O. C. Youngblood 
George Zahn 
Augusta Rieth Zahn

DECATUR
Lizzie C. Baumgaeitzier 
Nannie .M. Criifith 
Marie A. McDotuId

DEL RIO 
W. A. Daniels

DENISON
Rodenck D. Beime 
Lula L. Butler 
Joshua E. Howard

DENTON 
H E. Flow 
Ida Cook Wolfsolin

EL PASO 
Nimrith Abdou 
Nathan A. Feder 
Irene I.emer 
Lillie C. Lippman 
Walter W. Marshall _ 
Kathleen hfay Marshall 
Herman R. PrisetuBann 
Gertruda Yale

ENNIS 
J. L. Clark

FARMERSV1LI.E 
C. T. Tatum

FORT V  ORTH 
Nell V'. Bailey 
T. M. Bailey 
I. T. Boothe 
Mary C. Rovle 
I. D. Buckalew 
E C. Cassaway 
Charles .Monroe Herring 
Leon B. Lewis 
Alice .McMullen 
Xizzie Nicholas , 
Toro B. Owen*
Lessie S. Pharr

H. SiKidn-ass 
va iTirasher

Mrs. Annie Webb 
Jacob Frederick Zum

GALVESTON 
Mrs. Harriet Orwia

CATESVILLE 
Mrs. Della Fostef 

CLADEWATER *1 
Oafatua Brnnyutm Bfoam
Anne Stancil

CORDON
Mr*. J. W. Conway

GRAND PRAIRIE 
H. E. Yendt

GREENVILLE 
Ava C. English 
John L. English 
\1rs. Lizzie Mitchell
Oscar Popper 
Esma Jacobs Reavis
I-awrcnce F. Rica 
Henry Watson

CUSTINE.- 
Mrs. Phil Bertram

J.Caad
Hatbartl

HENDERSON 
Catherine M. Joyner 

HENRIETTA 
Mary Emma Dale 

HOBBS. NEW MEXICO 
James C. Geupp 

HOUSTON , •
Max Kroat 

IRVING
Dr. John Haley 

JACKSONVILLE 
ElBe Whitaker 

JEFFERSON 
Mm. Josephine F. Todd 

JOPUN, MO.
Botmie E. Lynda 

KANSAS CITY. M a  
AlbartF.W.Hats* 
Tbonas H. Raynoldz

KELLER 
Jennie McKay 

KERRVILLE 
Isabel P. Middleton 
John Heron Stasanrt 

KILGORE 
Herbert Lee V'atera 
Thomas B. Wrathet

KNOX CITY 
J. W. “Red” Lines

LA MESA 
George C. Canon 
Ernest V. Kuble

LANCASTER 
Ellen Snyder

LEVELLAND 
Ira Wills

LO.NGVIEW
Miss Virginia L. Kelly 

LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 
Carrie S. Orleatu

LUBBOCK 
J. B. McCauley

McKINNEY 
Mrs. Mary E. Boyd 
Lillie Mae Shaw

MARSHALL 
P. O. Beard 
hlary C. Carter 
R. S. McKinley 
Mrs. Mary £. Smith 

MERCEDESA ------P f  HVft~ wUULUl

There are more than 5,000 chil

dren in Texas, each year, w ho are 

either bom  with some tragic deform

ity; or, who are crippled by disease or 

accident. O f this total number, more 

than 3,000 are from families not finan- 4

cially able to pay for corrective treat

ments at pay hospitals. Therefore

each year, 3,000 new cases are

MERIDUN 
Ida Etoile Lumpkin

XIIAMI, FLA.
Peter H. Foremal

MINERAL WELLS 
Leura E. McElhaoey 
Julius Smith

AioQDy
JohrJohn C. Reynold* 

MT. PLEASANT 
George L. Lilienstern 
R. F. Lind'iay 
Benton B. P«'*enn*n

N.^COCDOCHES 
Doris M. IV.fi 
L. B. M«st

NEW BRAUNFELS 
Alvina Emma Abraham* 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoffman

NORTH PLFIASANTON 
Christina Barret

created needing medical and 

surgical treatments such as 

are provided by the Texas Scot

tish R ite H ospital fo r  C ripp led  

O iildren ; H ie s e  services ir e  made 

available to the needy Texas crippled 

children through gifts from generous 

Texans. These gifts come to the Hos

p ita l in the form  o f  cash and as 

bequests made in Last W ills  and 

Testaments (see list herewith.)

S U P P O S E  lhatfthrr boy and girl were your children. Suppose that the hoy had

been incapacitated by a crippling disease; and that the girl bad been boro with 
club feet.

S U P P O S E , too, that you were not able financially to pay the hospital, surgical 
and medical care necessary to rehabilitate your children.

T H E N ,  A L L  O F  A  S U D D E N , the services that would be available to
jou through this Hospital would boedme as a wondrous miracle for you .. and you 
V ould, most likely, become one of the first to say. . .

OAKLAND, CAUF.
Mrs. Anna Ma* Knola*

OIL CITY,' LA.
George Alfred McElray

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 
V'iUiam NobI*

PALESTINE 
Sarah E. J. Gartmell

PARIS 
M. S. Rowen

*Tlie daMrtad whom w* now 
ramamhar baa* aolarad into th* 4*

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
William E. Hancock

PITTSBURG 
Lula Walter DoLoskl 
Philip tXnmki 
Evie Walter

Iiaac* of lif* atarnaL Tkay atill 
IT* on earth in th* acta of ^ooJ- 

naaa thar parformaJ and in th* 
heart* of those who cherish their 
memory. May the hcauty of their 
lif* ahida among u* as a loving 
henadicUon.’*

GIVE THIS DAY.

PLANO
J. A. (Fred) Harringtoa 
CalUe Hairington 

RICHMOND. VA. 
Auguata T. Franklia

SAN A N G E LO --------
Isaac Funk 
B. B. Hail

DAILY BREAD.. .*

SAN ANTONIO 
George F. Foutrel 
Frank B. Hudson 
Mrs. Flora Hyman 
Carolyn C Kelles 
Victor Keller -  
Mr*. Mamie Kray 
Mollia M. .Moor* 
Charles F. Parker 
Louis Peter*
Orene and Ollia Purl 
Harry Symi 
Carl Curtis Wile* 
Edwin H. Witte

SAN DIEGO, CAUF. 
Grant S. Maxwell

SAN FRANCISCO. CAUF.
Mrs. Gladys Horoer 

SAN SABA 
Laura Leatb

Obviously, Bread symbolizes all of the physical requirements for nonmg], 
healthy living. It encompasses, for e.xample, everything that is proxided at and 
through this Hospital for the day-to-day care of, and the rehabilitation of Crippled 
Children:

Food Surgical Operationff
Hoapitsil Housing Bracea and Fitmenti
Nuraing Physical Therapy

 ̂ Medication* Ocenpation^ Therapy

This is a big order. Eser> thing from the food to the convalescent therapy ii 
highly specialized. Yes, “Their Daily Bread" represents a gift of great price per 
child! And such a gift is made effective only through the combined giving of 
thousands upon thousands of Texans.

SllELBYVILLE, TENN. 
Thomas E. Knott

t O '
SHFRMAN 

Mrs. W. H. Armstrong 
David B. Snydet

SMITHVILLE
F**dL .C oriM M i^^

Living Tnuta can be established to benefit tbe 
Hospital during your lifetime by naming the Hospital
- — . ---------------------F. a i i t s r

SOUR LAKE 
Annie Belle Yount 

SULPHUR SPRINGS 
Mrs. Mary P. Hatchett 
Lewi* W, Petty

TAHOKA 
Jasne* W. Elliott 
lone T. Lockwood , 

TEAGUE 
Emma Mae Jensen 

TYLER 
Alice Herndon 
Could Evan Hooker 
A. C. Tunnell 
Burrell and Susie Wheeler 

VAN ALSTYNE 
W. W. Blassingama • 

WACO
Annie Owen McKenzie 

WAXAHACHIE 
F. C. Rogers 

WEATHERFORD 
Eugene H. Martin 

WICHITA FALLS 
C  W. Cahooo 
R. R. Clark 
Henrietta Ma* Melat 
Robert Beoion Melat 
Charia* H. PogenpoU 
W .l.W y i»a  
Albett Zunddbwftz 

WINNSBOBO 
Kmina Natton*

I. or tnyjfiriier p^(Tfi"yBird(HrgnatF.^
Trustee over the property, money, securities or other 
assets you set aside for that purpose.

Bequest* in your last will and testament will con
vey to the Hospital whatever gift you may desire to 
bequeath. (In connection with living trusts and be
quests it is important to consult an attorney.)

LiEc Insurance can aid the Hospital through

either a new policy, or by making the Hoipital beos*
ficiary on any existing policy, _  ____ ____ .

M e m o ria l*  in honor of iov^ ones through a gift
to the Hospital result in both the names of the donor 
and that of the memorialized one being permaoeotly 
recorded in the Hospital's memorial records.

Cask Todayl Gifts of cash today provide the 
' Hospital with the all-important current operating 
revenue that makes possible tbe day-tonlay activities 
of the Hospital.

The** Tezans m  Truslees and hospital officials have dedicated thanisalTat 
to the Service of the Crippled Child ran of Tcaa*

I f

loT Lac'kwoad, Kt-Ofitla , . 
Nalliaa ASaiat, r«U  frandm  . 
R. 9. Awd«rMfl • a • a a
W. 9. Jftck 9all a a a a a
V Mlibfsi A. 9UklFT . - . a
1/*. 9ffinilw C«n*ll, 
lolm Ha Oeeker...............

a a Wftro
* a D«IIm  
a a Vemem 
S«n Antoni*
• I DoiUe
a a OtBet 
a a Honttnei

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
^’m, H. DttU, Frrtieiemt 
r. 9. GF»m«n>, f«e< fresidrnr 
<:. F. ,
WiMum C. L>ont 
John Me Ke* * • . , ,
tldirka PrtH, a
Eoww A. Prifttrr • a *

a Dcilit
a Daliai 
a Daiifii 

D«n*i
D«IUi 

a OaiUfi 
Miaf

John W. Runywi
ilfhllati SKfVOfi . . .

Iamoe R.
iKlfr R. E. Tnortiason * * *.
1. L. Thnmlrso. Sr.. a * • *

I>. WfihilN R. Hlltt* a a a
Somenn Wirmr . . , * ' # a
Indfo YoMSga fmt

a AntHn
a D»Um  
a El Fm *
a IHIIM 
a Woe*

NalKan Adoni*
tohn McKeo a a * 
I. L. Tknmtrm, Sr. # 

!>• Lockw ood a • a John W. Rnnyn  • • 
Coorjt* R. Jn^n . •
Ota CtffriM a

CORPORATE OFFICERS AND HOSPITAL EXECUTIVES
a a a a OlOfPlWOn
a • a .
. Titf/t Vfro 
trrcmd Vtrr frtoUirvt
a Third Vic# Ffttideni
a a a . TrroMsfrf
a • Ckiei Surgeon

Dr. H. H. Becktnnf , 
Dr. D. K. 9*mr« , 
t, CeorcDr. Ceorcr TruMt Jbmti 

Mrs. Htrer . • a . 
Mri. V im . , ,
MiM LoH Mm lhamr * 
Clnrk* Fetota Srorrferf •

AfidMont
AmMm*  Chit( inrsMa 

Chm_ Sw y
dam laaafMmJe 
dmi Saaari«*»aA» ■J.,

Lid complied September M, IMO.

TEXAS SCOTTISH MTE HOSPITAL 
FOR CHPPIED CmLDREH

2201 WELBORN tTKEET • OALLAA TEXAS • P. O. BOX 99*
•*/
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'elevision Program s

1.

L .00
L<P-00

SUNDAY
SONG TV

rir»t Chrlitlan 
Passlnj; Paradt 
Cotton John 
N>wa k WVather 
Hal Mayfield 

'Cincinnati vi NY 
World Champ Golf 
Time Preaent 
Perapectiva 
Weather
Saber of l^nilon 
Riverboai
Journey To Underatandinf 
Clievy Snow 
Loretta Younj '
Not For Hire
Hewa '•— ;;--------
ScoreboTd_____u—J ---------
Weather ‘
Red River

KVn TV'* “
CSaitnel 1

C.v>d Morning
Soiithaide Church of ChrM
The Chriatophera
Comedy Time
Sagcbruah Theatre
Our Gang
Dial m
Kartoon Korner 
Dory Funk

MONDAY
KONCTV 

flianeel i
Today
Dough-Re-M’.
Play Tour Hunch 
fhe Price la Right 
Concentration 
Truth or Conaequcncee 
It Cuuld Be You 
Newa k Weather 
New I|Ieaa 
Ding Don. School 
Queen for a Day 
The Thin Man 
Young Dr. Malone 
From Theae Roota 
Houae on High' Street 
opnt raraanaiity 
Life of Riley 
Bandita of Coraica 
NBC-Kcwa 
Nee, a. Spta, Weather 
Richard Diamond 
Wichita Town 
Welle Fargo 
Peter Gunn 
Thia Man Dawaon 
Steve Allen 
Newa
Scoieboard 
Weather 
Jack Paar

Qual^y Carpets For
W« MMt or Beat All Panhandle Prices

C&M TV furniture & Appliances
125 N. Somerville MO 4-S511

$

'-frf
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Free Enterprise System Backs 
Idea Of Pay TV, Says Producer

f y  'i 4

Follow This 
For Casting"
If You Can

By 40r. FINMGAN 
I'PI Hollywond forreapondeol
HOU.YWOOD (UPK — Brltlah 

actor l,aurence Harvey haa tha 
dirtinctlon of being the only Uth'J- 

lanlenbom South African turned 
: Fr.gllehman to play a Tex,an from 
! South Carolina who lived In Vir-
j

“ How do you like that,’ ’ aaya 
ilia  r\‘ey_ the former l.auruahka
Mla< ha Sktkne [thuaiaam of hla — and ready to

Laurence a Shakeapearean •orti 
o* fellow, nlaya the part of Will-1 _
iani TraWa In John Wayne'a pro-j ’
durtion of “ The Alamo.’# ' enthualaam. aa you ualng the aite of a fi>rwer.

And. aince taking the role. camp. Then to Haifa

5
b« produced for thoM wIm  want 

, to aee them.
Kuppoae there la an Intelligent 

play, and only a mlllipn people 
I w,)int to aec It and they pny 114 
cenfa apiece. You can put or «  
good play (or that «50,000. Now, 
for an advertiaer thia would he a 
flop, ao it wouldn t be conalder<*d.

By DOC QCMiO .placea where the atory take# place * '* *’>' “  **
I ’altod Preaa latemattooaT during the birth of the atate o('®P '"'"" ‘ I’ * moat in tell igent

laraa^a technique that paid off,**'"'*"
NEW YORK (UPIi handaomely for Preminger In hla

Preminger, the noted director an d j,„j “ Anatomy of a Mur-n"* - - . .
producer'of alage and acreen. got jti-y to aee if a ahow will pay, aa
back into town the other day with j ,____ ... . .  .... _,__  . 'it ahoul dhe in a free aociety?
plenty to aay about a new an-'

laraatr a technique that paid off ,, „  . .r  . .  ̂ . Free T\' could atill exiat
ihy can'l,^.we jpp and other* '•

But

“ The beauty of tha place , 
fabuloua, indeacribable,'* he aaid.
‘ I found old atreeta and ayna Jet Pilot Killed
gogiiei whose yerj- age adda toj vvk.ST, Fla CPU

'the deputy. Well.ahoot onr reported Friday U .

been fighting a one-man hattlei”  ̂ Israel. He had Juat__returned ■ neighborhood
j  a gal nut foiki who think he ahouhl- *  three-week vUll there wdTh ^|,oi.
!n't portray an American hlaton-|* P*'*P*''mg to make a mo-̂  thing w  ̂ re going to
cal character on the a«-reen baaed on * Exodua. the t>^*t-jbuji4

i “ People all over town acreamed "^*ii"g novel. They 11 ahoot tt
I when they heard an actor with an ■P»^ng- 'bum iti as It looked in 1»47, This
Engliah background waa being put j The acenea will be the acliial will be about 20 minutea fiom 

j into a picture on American hiaj  ‘ ~ " . .- — N*r.arelh on a piece of land th, ’ "
;tory.“  Ijirry aaid. to do a cowboy atory. govenment ia permitting me to
I “ How dare they." he retorted “ There'a another type of Him use. "
(critically, ''Thoae who complained .that Americana ahouldn't think Is And now to his never • ending
[don't know s damn thing about'all theirs." he cautioned. “ Do you feeling about pay T\t, from the
I L'niled States history. know that tomebody had to bring atandpoint of a man ho ma!:es
I “ Inacrihed on a plaque at the a lot of cattla to thia country j a .living producing ahowi. .
' Alamo site are the names of from abroad* I ’m very much for it. Tlie
Fjiglishmen. Irishmen and Scoia-| “ It juat ao happens that Engliah-. only Democratic way for eniei- 
men who took part in the battle." j men wera among‘">ttha firat to tainment In our free enterprise
he claimed. “ .So. you aee that'sKome to America and they aociety ia for people in enter-

huil.d- tainment to compete with each
other and the public can put

. . Him the money In a slot and pay. in-
thought, he added, “ Wa.vne waa! hlatory of Engliah influence o n the aie.ad of ratings, which 1 don't

Bear. Johnny really very- brave to put me In'Ameriran Weat," ha aald. junderatand and I doubt are sc-
the film what with all thoae people However, there'a one rub —jcurate.

Ribbons 'Hie screaming ’ ’ [money. ! It is not neces.sary a allow
I.aurushka,- who gained popularj " I can't get the Engliah pro- to be seen by !k) or 6<i mil'ion

Advertisers want on|v

(

CHRISTMAS FARE —  Robert Mitchum and Julie Lon
don pursue a proud and viofent road to romance in “The 
Wonderful Country,” the motion picture based on Tom 
Lea’s best-selling novel which opens Thursday at the 
LaVhsta Theatre for Christmas entertainment. It’s in 
Technicolor, too.

'Why' On Top 
Over 'El Paso'

\
CHICAGO (rI»T» — A n*W| Ml-0-2) Running 

champion, Frankie A v a l o n ’ alPreaton. Mercury. 
“ Why." held the top apdt on I'n't-I Scarlet

Fj;iday
John Stuart Bonda of I>allas, Tex. 
waa kiljv'd when hia plane craahed 
Into tTie~sea.'

Bonds was practicing ground 
control approachca In an F4D

a yoû h village. VV-r« ^  Jet. Thurailay night when
lav* an attack on it an.l ^

from Uie Ro<'a Chlia Naval Ail* 
*n here.

A board wqs Inveatigating tha 
cause of the mishap.

Bonds was the son of ClarencS 
Lee Bonds Dallas.

Read The New* (Yaaslfled Ada.

or i .-lo, you aee inai aiiome lo America anci
settled. I have every right to be' brought some rattle along. 
In the picture ’ ’ -  -*r ~jlng huge ranchea.

Then, aa a gratuitoiia aHer! “ Soma day I want to Hli

ed Preaa International'a itop W , Browns. .Vi* tor.
popular recording weekly aiirvey gq Many Waya. Brook wxirk In ''i-ooin at[ducera Intereated enough to put persons

“ Why’ ’ edged ahead of Matty | Renton. Mercury. lop " said he liked doing the up tha caah." he aald forlornly.; the widest number to see a show
•Robbins' “ El Paao.’ ’ which fltsi (14.j7;2» Cod Bles*
leame to tha number one niche Frances, MGM
jtsat Tceet, " (i5 H.«i Be My Guest.
I In third piece was Freddie Can- Domino. Imperial, 
non'* “ Way Down Yonder In N'-'w H6-12-4) You’ve Got ' Wli.st II
Oileana" followed by Toni Fish- T<«kes, Mktv Johnson. I ’nited Ar 

' era “ The Big Hurt'' and Paiilitists.
lAnka's “ H'a Time To Cry." -U7-1.1I41 Mr. Blue  ̂ The Fleet-
I Biggest Jump of the week sy"*
liecotded by “ Ifa  Time To Cry."| Mk-01 • Among Mv Souvenirs
! V-Jli' h spurted to fifth fiom I'JtJi lYmnie F ran*us_ MGM.----- ----
j last week. There were no new- llH-O-Si Believe Me. Royal
I eoniera In the top 10 and onlv Teens. Captlol. 
three in the lop y) tunes i20-0 l. Friendly World. Fahlan

' In sixth waa the Nutty Squirrel*
' "Uh. Oh." followed by Guy .MiJ- 
rhell a “ Heartaches by the Ntim- 

;bera.'* Bobh.v Rydell'a “ W# (kit 
I>.ve ' Bobby Daiins “ Mark the 
Knife ' and Ernie Fields'- “ In the 
Mood."

The top JO: iFigures In paren
thesis Indicate this week's post 
tion. last week* p*>sltion and 
number of week* on auriev i

11- .t-S* Why. Frankie Avalon 
CTiancellor.

12- I-Si El Paso. Marty Robbins
Columbia ’ '

iS-4-41 Way Down Yonder In
New Orleans.- Freddie Cannon. . nw- •The Chesapeake k Ohio a
‘ 74"2-4i The Big Hurt. Ton FUher!’ * * " * '" " '" ^ , ’ "'"'*»hed into th e  
_. . * ;rar broadside while- traveling «!i
‘  ^-'lO-S. Ifa  Time To Cry. Paul •"_________ . ate for a'quarter of a . mile and

00 Oral Roberta 
:30 Sunday Showcase 
'.to Champ Bridga 
00 Paul WInrhel 
M Broken Arrow 
.00 Funday Funniel 
:30 Lone Ranger 
00 Colt 45

Mavarlck- ----- -------
Lawman 
Shotgun Slade 
The Alaakana 

10 World of Talent 
:00 Spectacular 
.40 N'ghtcap Newt

KrOATV 

CBaanel 14

.00 First Baptist Chur* h
:00 Capf David Grief 
•JO News k  Weather 
•tlsL'uIligan Calendar 
:M Mighty McGurk 
00 Year Gona By 
00 Capt. David Grief 
:30 Kingdom of tha Sea 
•00 Small World 
.30 20th Century,.
00 Laasia
30 Denaca tha Menace 
:00 Ed Sullivan 
00 G E. Theatre 
30 Hitchcock Preaenta 
00 George Gobel 
30 Man Without Gun 
00 Xmas at Boya Ranch 
00 News Ralph Wa>ne 
IS Weather 
24 Movis

____ ___  Chanaei J ____

KVfITV

8 00 Funf-a-poppIn 
• :00 Morning Movta 

10:30 Coffea Break
11.00 Rosemary Cloon'»y
11 :S0 Out MUs Brool.s
12 00 Restje«s Cun
12 :M Bob Cummings 
1:00 Music Bingo
1:30 Dick Powell 
2 00 Day In Court
2 30 Oh Susannah 
3:00 Beat the Clock
3 30 Wno Do You Trust
4 .0Q American Bandstand 
5:00 Rln Tin Tin
4:00 Texas Rangera 
a:1fl Shirley Temple 
7 30 Bourbon .St, Beat 
a 30 Adventures tn Paradise 
a 30 .Man With A,.Camera 

10 on The Rebel 
10 30 Fabulous Featurea
13.00 Nightcap Newa

KFDA TV 

Chaanel IS
7'00 It Happened I-ast Nlta 
1:15 Captain Kangaroo 
a no Red Rowe Show 
4:30 On the Go 

10 :00 1 Len t Luct 
10:30 December Bride 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:10 Search for Tomorrow 
11-43 Guiding Light 
13:00 My UtUe Margie
13 30 A* the World Turns 
1:00 4-Star Playhouse

America

Fa'*

mulii-milllori dollar tvpe of Ameii-|“ i fs  like getting Winston Chur-.I think that's unfair because 
can picture* He especially wanta chill to run for prime minlater’ ’ pushes off some show.* U..it si

Decorate your home 
with MUSIC!

For the finest In 
Hi-Fi & Stereo, Coll

A. R NooncQSter
MO -1-7689

Chancellor.

Cor Loses In 
Roce With Train

FOWLERVILLE. Miih. ilTMi 
•Motorist Albert .«iinp»on. f»r., 

laced a speeding passenger train 
In a crnsaing here late Friday. It 
ended In a tie.

. Simpson, *9 and seven other* 
I in hi* car, irK-liiding three small 
iChlldren, loat their live* in the 
worst car-train accident In re* ent

trat ka for t.10 feet 
Victim a of the crash wkie Clyde 

E Ballard. 22. his wife, Bertha.

TV  IN SIGHT

Anka ABC Paramount. , ,  ̂ ^
! .a-7-ai I ’h. Oh. The Nuttu
I rel* bbamover.
! vi7-l,-lP» Heartache* By the Nqm 
her* Guv Mitchell Columbia

I. .k a-ai We Got I^ve. Bobby »'*■’' ^  ̂ 24. iin<1 th^ir a•n'onthR ola Mn.
■,a4 ia, Mack the Knife Bobby ^^ l̂.>n. Simpson, also

_  of Fenton, and hla common-law
, wife, '  Mr* Mildred F., Cameron.I 10-0-4) In the Mood. Ernie '..............  ' . ,  ̂ •I ,. „  . .  »  Howell, their son. A l b e r tEielda , Rendeivoua. . . .. . ..1 _ -.v,-virT» *r. •( M  ..........  rstinpann. J r . 3 • Mijmii. M i»

SImpann'a (laughter. Dawn, 7. and

id fistM S  StttHime
£3BC.-2*r)

A 9UALITVHCkiOkV

V

CaiABTtV'A I

X

1 30 Hmisa Party 
3 00 The Millionaire
2 30 Veidict la Youra
3 00 Blighter, Day 
3 15 Secret Storm
3 30 The Edge of Night
4 00 Calendar of F'ven's 

I 4 03 Abbott k OMlello
I 4 30 Popeye Theater 
' 5 35 Weather

5 45 Dojg Edward* New * 
4 00 News, Spts, Weather 
• 25 Voice of 10
4 30 klaaquerade Party 
"'00 The Texan 
" 30 Father Knows Best 
4 00 Danny Thomaa 
4.30 Ann Southern 
4 00 Rescue t 
9 30 Highway Patrol , 

to 00 Deadline 
10 .10 News, Ralph Wa>-na 
10:45 Weather 
10 55 Movie

Geoige F' Copeman. 40. of Howell
a *■ f

James Msdison wa* the sm.il! 
e*t I ' S. president He was five 
feet (our and weighed less than" 
too pounds.

am MnuSUAL Gift OF {irmTAlAnCRT

YW S*«k W ttoppm— M i

On Snip l4i\iata

..■ktMkfriym 
co$<toucT$na

Ope*i 4:11 — Show 4:44 

1444 Academy Award 

Wlaaer Suaaa .layward

C W R H I V
i TgCHMOOiOR* 4 r treCHMOOiOR*

A mo Cart4>oq R New*

m

*/
y iB n A n r‘
<6iN6lN<Sr
o ^ M A m u r

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
O O M U f t K C U i^ m D E N T I A L  

A L L  lYW eS

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
U IS .C «y te r  M O S>U ll

WONDERFUL
ENTERTAINMENT

BROUGHT BACK  
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINM ENT!

HUM

MKHNI 
&

VISTAS
O •( *« O M

A k * CwtooB A  Npwa

NOW -W ID.
f  0 p m  Today'— 1:45

Pre- \

Opan 8:30 p.m. Till Christmos for your Convenience
Frigidoirt 1960

ELECTRIC RANGE
% Fully Automatic Chm 
0  Time Signal 
% Minute Minder
#  Hock
#  I-arge Storage Drawer
#  It Hill Cook Yo'iir 
Dinner H'hile You Shop

Rsg. $359.95

’2 3 9 ”
Hith Trade-In

New Zenith 40 Wott ~

STEREO HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER

Rrg. *?*.44
Aiibimatlc ^  1 
Blonds Console K  
«a Halt AmpHHer ■ ■  m  9

g «
Reg. 26.95 Sumbeam Super Size 1

Electric Skillet.......... X*9 ”
Automatic Pop-up Hamilton Reach, C lf l

Toaster.......reg. 19.K X^ r
Mirror-Matic Automatic 4 Cup Size

Percolator reg. 12.% 7 ”
Sunbeam 4

Mixmaster. . .  feg. 45J0 2 ”
Hamilton-Beach

Mixmaster. . .  reg. 44.95 O 1 ”
rnivennl AuttHnatk 10 Cap

Coffeematic. .  reg.29.95 a 1 ”
Sunbeam. Reg. S4.95

Waffle Baker & Grill. . . .  2 * r

Waffle B êr S GriR . . .  2 1 ”

Hoover Upright

ELECTRIC CLEANER
With .4r4ion That Beat*, a* 

It Sweep* A* It Clean* 

I.ight Height 

50% .More Siietlon

Reg. 119.95

$ d L  0 9 5

. With Trade-in

Zenith — Reg. $.52.95

TRANSISTOR RADIO
With Phone*. I.eatherette ^ ^ ^ 9 5
Carrying Ca.*e, Batterie*. (ii(t
H'rapped. in Jewel Bo\ ■

Zenith CLOCK RADIO
Reg. 34.95

Frigida're Fully
Automatic WASHER

Reg. .5.89.95
Reg. ('>rle* pin* wash-wear 

c> rie*
Hater Temperature Control 
I'nderwater Suds l>isp*nser 
Aafomnttc Wench WspenaeT

IJnl Away Wash 
lint *wa,4 Bins*
>n il.nl micr To (loan

1 9 9 ”
Hith Trade-In

Washer-Dryer Combination
Big lO-lh. Capacity 

Temperature Selector

Reg. 549.95

’3 4 9 ”an H'aah-Rinae-Dry
with Trade-In

FRIGIDAIRE DELUXE
Fabric Master DRYER

Reg. $259:95 ^ 1 4 9 ^ ^

Paul Crossman Refrigeration Co.
Pnmpa’s Oldent and Largeat Appliance Stora

GM AC lU D G ET  TERM S
WWra Ym  Cnai lln A mersd al Conapetent, Trmineid Service After Sale

104 N. Ru im II MO 4-4831
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y

AND My CROTWER̂  RCQueSTS 
TU A iyoO  M uw r/.— He h a s  fc) 

PRACDce/ ----------

■  -------- :— V —D 'D  D AjSy§ \ OH 
FA MU-r fN Jo y  / n a tch  - .
you»t Piano }  TneY dc>
PLA yiN er /  not;̂ in '

" Bur MAKE-'
r e q u est s

‘ Q r ^ y  AU EVtNiN6/

Vv

Lil_

BAZOO < MOTHeii- 
R EQ u esrs THAT TOO 

NOT S i r  YO ue. f o r  
BOTfLE ON 0 0 « _  

PIAN O-•• iru M A K E  
A MARK '

QADOy K EQ U tSrS  tn aV
YOU use w e  S O p r  '
P ED A U ---W E5 o o r  A  

H EA D A CM E' ____.

' 6

ULPi THERE'S 
that TOJ6H BUTCH 

, JONES] IC IE U K  _CR0SSTH' 
,STREETi

NOPE] I 'L L  \ 
W AL< PISH T  

■lAAi
&OOY‘S  

BULLYIN' 
Atey

Vy
• <•»* N 1*̂
v» w p* ** y l

A O R A ^ Z Z A A D ' ' ^  U^TA 
ee A GOOD KID BEPORC 
TH B»6 IAIND BLEIN OPF 
ALU  M X iR  P C A T K E R S .

I> 0«T
believe m 
AH'TTHWG*

NOBODN'SV 
GONNA ^

BPMNINAiSH 
tAB

WITH ■mAT 
O L FLVIN’

. REINDEER

If DON'T you KIDS 
B PAy ANV 
I'TENSNUN
^  / EV ER Y B O D V ^ |u )R N y I 

'K N O nS THERE'S a  MftNFi 
A G REA T *  '

R EIN D EER '.

EVERY CHRiST/VSAS 
HE FLIES ‘ROIMD 

THE UX5RLD . , 
SPREADING j/CORN

j o y j  1--^ I PROW

u

CORN* '1 
VILLEv

Tie Tide 
THiY tUACN 
MM»AUiMY 
HA5W0M n «  
COMNCWCEOr
*iK cecoic

AMY OlP TnA5U*e MAP 
THAT HA« U i N  MAUPCO 
DOWN IN A TAMILY POR 
340 YEAM WOULP *AAKe|
PASOMATTNO 5TU0Y,51M'I

THEY Uevt.R 
POIMO AMYPLAcC 
M THE 1AMAMIA5 
THAT rr  MEMPO 
ID PIT. lUT 1 think 
ACLUe MAO 
OVMLDOKeO.

rMtc
a/9

...SDMITMINO I FAMP NKITTBI 
IN T>« OlARVCr ANOTMR 
PeTTeCK lOO YEAR« LATiR!

THAT MTIIIOUCe 
M e.5un t u T it  

irTTO r CALL J if 
ikiorA rM uaiTD  
RAcH! erB iM eK  

T O S H  YOU

TWtMS,Pe. PAC10K 
tfOM N c; TVHS T C 5 T1 D  
TEEN -hNjCKS A U . CVEK 

TVC IdORLP.'

BUTT TLBS «  TV C  
PB2STTIMC r V t

BCCN a b l e  T D T E S T  
H N T IC A U  5T1JI7CNT5

M XPBE \Lf< IH-lAr PEJEFBCT 
(SEANPTO SPGCAiCNSOr

C C N T B C B T Y l
ABOLn-TMC•CJN&'niMi/

LCK
OLP 1
OJC SKR45/

LOOK ATMEeKLE... 
HES ALWAYS SO 

■y^HeeRFUL.

.T  MAi yP 
EVEBYTHINO ‘ 
AMANC0UU7 

WANT-WEALTH, 
SOCIAL fOSinOAL 

P R ES T io e ...B (jr 
AM r REALLV 

H A P P Y ?

WOULDN'T I  8E BETTs T^  
OFF TO CHUCK IT ALL? 
WOULD I 0E HAPPIER 
IF I WERE /HEEKLE?

rVE HAD 40NIE PREPy 
ICOOKV IDEAS IN MY TIME 
BUT THAT ONE REALLy 

TAKE^THE CAKE.

<SSd

LOOK AT ALL THE 
MCE THINGS SANTA a A U S  
bro u g h t JU ST FOR YOU'

NO'NO.'NOT THAT/' 
HERE, PLAY WITH r
't o j r  t o y s ,'

.•J

•WHAT 
D O G S H E 
L IK E  B E S r  , 

P E T E R *

" T H E B O X ES  ̂  
A N p -n S S L E

/ 1 MSAN MDU 5HOW.ONT 
EXPECT TOO MUCH FRC3M 
A M AN-HPS AMUMAN

NOT A KNIGHT ON A ,-  , \NHiTE Ch a r g e r -  o u t  j
IN TO U R  \ | i A MAN WITH A  
ORJNION -T ^ r C H A R G E R  ^ \ N H Y . MM

re iN ^ IK E  A WOMAN— AND eOOONESS KNOW! MS WOMEN HAKE OUR

\fn  HELPS, THESE D A Y S ^  
-B E L IE V E  M E-TH IN K o r  P » ^ E

' ycx/ r e  r ig h t ,  MA IM A N C M 'T ^ ^ P  A REAL CHANCE —
GOINS TO MAKE A - 
EPPORT TO PALLYN ■ “  E  WITH THE “

orm  BOARDINO HOUSE

m
HMe-eUMPH'-^-COMR IM,5IK-~“ TH6 
oeSA K 15 RidHT HECB/AS A CON- 
SEQ USH Cf OF MV NBWSPAPee AD 
YE«TISEA<5F4T,T HAY* I?»CSIYBD 
MANY HANDFOMe 0FPSK5,RUT X

5»S IN y o u  A  IS5NTB5L 
ft> V *R ,A  MAN O r 

OBVIOUS GOOD 
0 K eeD iN O

with Major Hoople
HiK c m H e ^ B L , V A C / i^

gOUDHT THAT W HEaZY  
OLD W RECK. DUST TO 

SCA R E THE STARLIN G S  
O FF MV (̂ OOP.'— a f t e r  
X GOT R ID  O F IT X
r e m b m e e r e d  s t a s h 
in g  a n  e n v e l o p e - 
RBHIND TMfr P o o r  

F tD A L .‘'yo U  DIDN 'T  
IT, D ID  y o u '

N̂oihliiiî WMl il-H
n ^ E S ,  

HE $AID A 
- Q B K r re s u

OUT OUR WAY J .  B .  w m h m g
THSIU'E AMOTHeR PELUaM j
orrriw ’ A C H « *T v r— •
GAY, V « » ,v a j B S T T M  fKCKTHAT 50*AE OTHER 
WAV-SOME FELLER *  
SHOOT THRICE V» OUT o r SeiCSOM’ROUMR 

HEAH/

H E D O e S N T  
KKKDVY HE HAS 

A  W IF E  AT
b r e a k f a s t

lecf*!

•'ill, YOU DO H A V E ] 
A  VN IFE, 

.Y O U  KNOW

f ©V 
“•

^  / 1

H

}

O F CO U RSE, O EA P- 
l  W O O L O N T B E A  ^  
HUSBAN D IP I  O lO N T  

H AVE A W IF E
/

f ' I

r KNOWVGOT 
SEKiee ENOUGH 
TKNOW yCANT

ytS .M  T ALSO KNCV 
A CIVILIZED MAN 
LIKE VtDU WONT 
LET A BLINCH 
OP GORILLAS 

EXECUTE M E 
EITHER!

VEH> WELL IF 
MXl THINK ILL  
CO ANYTHING 
TO STOP EM; 
MXfRE JUST 
CRAXY.

NO, I TS N&T 
THPTKIND 

OF A  
PROCESS 

OOP..
r '

„ r rs  SOME- |y& i, ! g et| 
THING I  THOSE 
CANT PUT 1 KINDA 
MV FINGER ' feelin g s  

130. S O E  
TIMES

AW, I
COULDN'T

W M A T /  V  
T H IS  R U G  ^  
PAUSStD U P  

A G A IN  
V

p:I W ISH I KNESV^ 
HOW IT O E T S  
W RINICLEO A L L  TH E  

TIN \E

H J

.<(<1 ( 
. ! ! ( ( ( (

7 7 T 7 -

AACRMIL6IU 
^CEKTEItVaLEi 
I AMD,.

IF WAUY FIMOSOUT iV oaUG-l 
TO SEC YOUK DpCTOC HCiiNO, | 
K  FlKOUE, MS PTCACTiaLLY 
NOCSUIfS OR. K06ERS.',

m i

« A 4 N D ^ \ U O L lL lA rr  1 .
V M K S 't o  T U C .

L > i> 0  ? . . .
N VsO G A V K lW  C ^ T C ^ l?  t o

TT

P x t A is c o L s e iX

..“ .'tiV

I  HAVE ID  BE BACK BY THREE.; 
TMAT'S WMtM JUCT CCm i 
HOME FiaOM SCHOOL.

ft<Z>DS f  MN, THECET OMWS AMD' 
U T E 7 .^ 0 U K  MB(3|IB0Ki MMBE.I,

AND 1 Hore 1CIEI f  rm suae rr w u ., i
TKOUBLE Wia /  IHCRIFP; AMD 111 

, CIBAR UP FAST \  ALWAYS t t  6UTEFUL 
OVW THeW / 1 -F O R A a W V E  

PONt/

MA5I1ETW LUCKY CIC, MOiAa..* THAT C O ^

/

T V i S S
BORN W 
TEXAS, 
STRANGER 
JUSTOAU.
ME Tex/

^YWERE WERE
YOU P C ^ r  ? S 4 o PT7tN

iv w S lB o iF r w
M A R Y LA N D /

*» n . M fc.• n> n i l  » UUB-«-- I I I !

SWELL! GOOD TIME TQ̂  
«slEAK OUT FOR OUR 
CHWSTMAS TREE.'

C H R I«T M A « S U P i \ 
KEEPS A  > A T ^ R  J
ON MIS
T O S S /

i

»• AW Ml PArmer ATTACKtD M **for
TMi DAMONDI ftOEAlLy/PONI AM 

. W0UNPfPByAPtAE-6iW.<^mWT« 
«0 0 0 «N A «A ------------------

GRAl

suit I
rannouncei 

E candic 
dUtiict, 1 
Wh««l«r, 
counties.

Rep. M 
ifrsd u xte  
AS with I 
'iness, amWar n.
^#mall de[ 
ler and 1 

The Wh 
resented 1 

;n for thi 
■Tierierce I 
'torovidinf 
Tand knoa 
‘taUta dep 
^ Is  ATork
sifn irtcan t 
ipultura. I 
^a te  hosp 
' Mrllhan; 
ATorktnf (c 

ivtalon of li 
jUon He hi 
Vport to lt| 
compianles 
sora of th< 
road projfi 

As rhair 
stock Com 
cured pam 
nice the I 

'' Texas whli 
Jtral requ 
state ahlpr

' also apona
ad the llrei 
control lax 
t̂ha bill pi 
demoratra*

Mon«i
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Record 
On The

HIGHLAND GENCRAI. 
HOSPITAL NOTES

/
oiie ■«* i. •.

Mra. Virginia Laycock 2200 N. 
W«Ua

Jamaa Powell, 1129 Terry Rd. 
OONURATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mra. BUI Terry, 
White Deer, on the birth of a boy 
at 4:M a.m. welfhing T Iba. 14 ox.

■ - . v«s loliy — lot 1,.
block 24 of Jarvla-Sone Weat Addi
tion. •

Gerald M. Walker and Elate 
Walker to Harold Hemken an d  
Leoneda T. Hemken^— lot 0, block 
1 of Country Club x'ddltion.

Chaa. J. Jackaon and Oreen
WARRANTT D EEDS............. 'Jackaon to Chaa. A. DeMoaa and

Lynn Boyd and Edwina Boyd to Datha DeMoaa — part of lota 10 
^pubUc Nat’l Bank of Dallaa — and 11. block 11] Jarvla-Sone Addl- 
*̂ all of loU 11-12-12 In block 1 of Uon. '
Carlaon Addition.

Stanley Roy Rlchlaon and Johnet-

ner
Tom Carver, 901 E. Malone 
Baby Coni Platole, 400 Hughea St. 
Robert Ray, SIS N. Proat 
Mra. Anna 'I\ibb, White Der 
Patricia McPheraon^ IIS N. Froat 
Kathy Dawson, Borger 
Ronny Dawson, Borger 
Mrs. Alma Oavia, 2122 Berch . 
Mra. Inez White, 121 N Wells 
J. A. Sears. ISIS Hamilton t 

^ rs.^J.«ta ''Gufitn^ 211 N. '8tartt-_ 
w^alHer

Mrs. Voneta Williams, 1127 S. 
Dwight

.Mrs. Maggie Keplinger. (21 N 
Carr

Mrs. Martha Gunn, 220 N. Hous
ton

Michael Hardin, SUnnelt <
Miss Pat Johnson, Pampa 
Mrs. Coretta Jo Allison, 121H 

Tignor •
( DtsmUsals
Bertha McDaniel, 037 Elm 
Larry Rialey, Canadian 
Mrs. Inex Hood, 424 N. Christy 
R. L. Armstrong, Skellytown 
Mrs. Bertie Day, Pampa 
Steven Lunsford, 317 N. Dwight 
Itfra Pauline Hughes, Panhandle 

I Terry Beard, 1152 N. Starkweath
er

C. Deet. Panhandle 
W. D. Waters, 1224 Christine 
Mrs. Bonnie Scribner, 309 Miami 
Mrs. Gertie Ingram, 1017 Neel 
Richard Harvey, 318 N. Gillespie

_ Mra. Marjorie Brown,'503 N. Cuy-'
The Wheeler rountian has rep- ‘ -

tesented the 97th District In Aua j RighUell. 1237 Duncan
*tln for the past 12 years. Tlua ex-
jerlence has proven Invaluable in Panhandle I
torovldlng clowr contacU ai^ first- ^
•hand knowledge of the workings of Me Wright, 1530 Wil-

[ Wtate departments and bureaus.'
Viola Ward, 1321 E. Klnga^significant In the fields of

Culture, schools, highways, and j ______________ ?________ ________
^ate hospitals. , ^nr«cfi<-
• Mcllhanv has been active In t,,,‘ ■ Mcllhanv nii been the author of

Admlsslome
Raymond Stanley, Skellytown 
Mra. Caroljm Terry, Whits Deer 
Mrs. Claudette Dumas, 1150 Neel 
Mrs. Patsy Brown, 1809 Duncan,
Mrs Dorothy Hollis, 781 N. Sum- „  . Rlchlaon — to Fred H.

Browning and Louise Evelyn 
Browning — surface estate of lot

E. E. Cooper to J^-L. Cooper and 
Mildred L. Cooper ~  Part of lot 
I, alt of lot 9, and part of lot 10, 
block 12, of Keister Addition.

E. E. Cooper to Joann Strube — 
1-block 9, Lefors Carpenter Addi- 'parts of lots 38, 27. 28 and 29, of 
Uon. I Mock 14. Keister Addition.

W. 8 Boyd to Robert W. Kick NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
and Thelma J. FIck — part of W ., L. Waggoner, Pampa. Ford

Roy L. Branscum, Pampa, Buick 
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Paul Hulsey, 221 E. Tuke 
Paul Cain, 1412 E. Francis 
J, E. Williams. 308 N. Warren 
Don Horton, 833 Wall 
A. B. Cross. 817 N. Gray • ^
D. E. Bohlandcr, 2313 Christine 
Durb Flatt, (OO Gordon 
D. Mixe, 532 8. Reid 

'a im  Stewart, .1213 E. Foster 
Kenneth M^ltop, 800 N. GrayV 
Bill Duncan. 1718 Beech

52nd
Year

Hollis Electric. 921 W, Harvester Wells

R. D. David (El Capri Motel),<
321 E. Brown

Jimmy R. Jackson, 033 Magnolia 
Jack Bird, 1041 Varnoh'
Tom Lapka, 2531 Mary Ellen 
Tony Vess, 341 Anne 
Harold Hemkin, 021 N. Hobart 
James M. Stewart, 938 E. Gordoii 
Cordell Pugh and John Shour, PORT ARTHUR (U PIi— Chris 

1 ^  Barnes '' Petersen, the sailing ship sklp-
\Schlumberger Well Surveying per who left the sea and became 

Corp., 812 S. Cuyler 'mayor of port Arthur, died Frt-
Jack G. Humphreys, 1030 8. day. He was 77.

THE PAM PA TATLY NEW S  
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1950 7

Mayor Of Port
a .1  f  L  Arthur by Uw hMYlMl

A i r n l i r  . j U C C U I I ID S  vote m the city's history.

hs was elsetod

Rickey Bisiner, 513 8. Rusaeti 
W. H. Tamell, 937 E. Scott 
Jasper Cross, 524 N. Christy 
Iris Elder. 2218 Alcock 
Mrs. Joe Shelton, Miami High 

way

Jim Roach, 1148 Varnon 
Dick Bayleas, 2308 Navajo

GRAINGER McILHANY 
n| . . .  8̂ th represenUtive

IlMcllhany A 
Candidate For 
Reelecfion

K

Stats Rep. Grainger Mcllhany 
|i announced this week he would be 

a candidate for reclection. His 
^district, the 87th, ta make up of 
'.Wheeler, Oottingsworth and Gray 
counties.

Rep. Mcllhany it 41, married, a 
Lgraduate of the Unlverstly of Tex- 
[ as with degrees In law and bus- 
Plness, and is s veteran of World 
I War n. He is *the owmer of a 
i ihmall department store In Whee

ler and la s stock farmer.

tract 2, plot 81 of suburbs of Psm- 
pa. 1

Accent Homes, Inc. to Frank Mil-

H. L. Kenner, Jr., Pampa, Ford 
Ben H. Riley, Pampa, Ford 
Harold Connelly, Pampa, Ford\

At the time of his death, Peter-' 
sen' represented the Noi-wegian 
con.sulats.

Hs is survived hts widow 
and three sons. Satires will be 
held Monday.

Petersen began his seafaring

FOWL HAT HNATf'HEK
ST. MICHAEL’S MOUNT. Eng

land' (UPTI — Lord S. T. Eleven
R. A. Bingham, 730 N. OirtstyiWednesday reported a giant aea-'career on a clipper ship when he 
W. 8. Fannon, 42’ W. Foster |guU has been attacking hia cas- was 12. He was one of the few 
Leroy Pangle, 806 E. Browning Ue, snatching hata off himself living seamen to hold a master’s 
C. D. Tlmmon, 532 Zimmer 'and his friends. I license on both steam and sailing

Check Your 
TV  Tubes FREE!

W « Hava Camplafa 
Stock of TV Tubas 

If RapfacamaiW Naa^ae

MHer • Hood
Phormocy

list Alrork MO 4-8408

working for more rigid state super- 
' i'vision of Insurance company opera- 
ijuon He has also given strong sup- 
|,rport to legUiIation to control loan 
jeompanies. He la one of the spon- 

of the present farm-to-msrkct 
,road program.

As chairman of the House IJve- 
Istock Committee. Mcllhany has se-

legislation to promota safer driv
ing on the highways; to increase 
the penalties for sale of narcotics 
to minors, and to prohibit tbs sale 
of lewd literature. In the field of 
taxation, Mcllhany haa aponsorsd 
and actively supported measures 
to elimmate Inequalities and to

. ‘.'..Ill . protect properiv owners from con-cured passage of Mils m mo.ler- P
nlxe the livestock health laws of

' Texas which now comply with fed
IJeral requirements for the inter

state shipment of animals. He has 
I' also sponsored bills that re-codifi-! 

#d the livestork feed Inspection sndj 
control laws. Hs Is the author of 
the bill providing for on-the-farm 

'’ demonstrations of Improved farm

i

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR

HOI R.H BT APPOINTME.NT 
8 to IS 1:99 to 1:89 

Thurs. Sat. ■ to It 
14*7 N. Hobart MO 4-7078

Tkt "Dtbutante 436
Lika stopping into a daasling, 1900 world, whera 
msola are piaparsd sffortlaasly, autommtiemUy.
Ttiis oosapact range ravolutioB can bs uaad with 
cabinet baas or hung on the
wall. So new you have to see *asasa sas>
U to bMWe R. $ 4 9 9 .9 5

Kss.
No Monthly PtjmpRts TU March, 1960

Cemsiet* with Bits

WHITE'S
: H I M > > , j I . 1- t A : 1 ; . . M M -

STORE HOURS
.M011.S Tutt«s Wud.s Fri.-9  «.in. la  6 p.m. 
Thurt. .9 o.m.*̂9 p.m.-Sol. 9 p.m.

Exclusive at White'sl

SpindrI

54.95

Bunk
B*<4U

Eariy American Maple 
Double Dresser, 

and
Bookcase Bed w

9-Pc.
BRONZE

Only 1.50 W sskly
#  36” X 72" Extension 

Table

#  Micalite Top

#  Mocha 0  Beige 

0  Brown Chain

A LL
M ETAL

BRIDGE
TABLE

OPEN
STOCK

Bookcase Bed 

Full or Twin Size

S54.95
Desk________ _ 79.95

So much quality for the price! You get a full .size bookca.se Ijod. ."2” double 
dresster and framed plate Kla.s.s mirror— Authentic in design, lovely in sfvlc, 
SOLID SILVER LEAF MAPLE.

Tilting Mirrors -  Steel Roils

DotiWe Dro^xer
119.00

Chest
$69.95

Note These Quality Features
%  All Drawers Completely Dust-Proofed

#  Solid Hardwood Interiors 

%  Hand Fitted Drawen

#  Antique Solid Brass Pulls $59.95

White —  Turquoise 

Brown—

Steel Frame

P O L E

LAMPS

Black &. Gold

Reg. 1495
Outstanding Value

Spring Top

HASSOCK
$088

Plastic Upholstered 

~ ^ o > ic e  o f ^ o i o n

R O C K E R S
Low back 
Swivel Rocker, 
Choice of Colors

Hi-back 
Swivel Rocker 
Foam Rubber Cushion 
Nylon C o v e r ...............

Hi-back
Plastic TYlm Rocker 
Brown, Red

Foam Rubber 
Swivel Rocker 
Nylon Qovan

88

.8 8

/■

A LL MAPLE

BUNK BEDS
Guard Ra+I
Ladder
Springs
Innerspring
Mottress

8

EASY TERMS
FREE DELIVERY 5

WHITE'S
A ’ ' . A ; . f s

109 S. Cvykf Fompo

RECLINING

C H A I R S
Reg. 79 95 
Brown Green

Reg. 89 9.'5............
Tan, Brown, Beige

Re«. 129 95 
All Plastic or 
Combination Fabrics 
Choice of Colors.. . . .

$1 i88

*99"

/•

Ml
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52nd
Year

Crime Capers Reach New Laugh Peak ^  -V

This Year They Even
Stole Family Bathtub

»v

MEAUKR G. PATTINGTON

NBW YORK tNEA) — They fi
nally atole the bathtub in 19S9. In 
fact, M of them were stolen by an 
Interprising thief in Bllston, Eng
land.

While police were cleaning up
that one__^  family in McCann.

aftef^lpeing a

mv

“Tallf after Ipetng a alove and 
furniture In previoua years, return
ed to their lummer camp to find 
the entire cabin gone. j

Other big items, too, had their I 
day. Pike County, Ind., had a 30-’ 
Toot bridge cut up and carted off. | 
And two men took up two miles of < 
railroad track in Montreal and'  
■old it for scrap.

ProbaMy the longest item on

V '

II®
Union. Ohio.

— An opportunist in Fulton, N Y.,

it was wriMig to steal from 
mother-in-law.”

A shoplifter with a dressed chick
en In Pacolma. Calif., e.xptained 
that he had put the chicken under 
his shirt to keep it waim.

One ahoplifter's coat in Mem
phis, produced four sport shirts.

DO X
of candy, a hat, several belts and 
two bottles of cologne.

And one bridegroom stuck up; 
the minister for $53 and departed; 
with his prospective bride, in '
Los Angeles.

Another shoplifter thought he 
had gotten away with two fislj.- 
ing reels in Asheville, N.C. But a 
hook snagged on the counter and 
the line was traced two blocks

CAROLS —  Fifth and sixth grade students 
of B. M. Baker Elementary School visited 
doxynldum points Friday afternoon and sang 
several ChristiiiasTaroi classics and otTier holi-

day novelty songs. After visiting Pampa City 
Hall and Gray County Courthouse, the young 
singers were phnfngraphea dirnng tlw>«-v4ai*- 
to^the Pampa Daily News, an annual stop. The

group sang later in the day at a school a»> 
seQibly. Mrs. Flaudlne Gallman Is choir dl-

(Daily News Photd)—rector.

M A T T E R S  O F  T H E  M I L I T A R Y

who gsve his girl sn e n g a g e m e n t t o  the pocket of Ihs chagrin- 
stolen from * ’■ 'record ever to be stolen was s 20- , . . .

foot sign taken from • railway , " '" f  *’ * t e ahopllfter
station in Wale*. The name—Llan- * . . .  . | ^ carefully conducted aearch
tair-wllgwyngyllgoger>' - chwymd- . carne in for their ahare „,ade In Ixindon by Scotland

Participates In 
Air Weapons Meet

Arrives In Germany

Chrislmas Time Presents 
Many Household Hazards

robwIllUntyailogogogoch.
Animals were also featured 

ISM's qt»er thefts.
In

_  YUMA, Aril. (FHTNCi — A par-
of 1959'a problems. One bank, per-; y i r t ’d^eciivei. a7ur a^counrerfeU " *"•
hap* invited U for three thug* in one - pound note turned up in the meet, -Ppera-
Yonkert. N.Y^ mada off w ith ;b a r of the nous* of Common*. ^̂ '***̂  while aerving with ;

DARMSTADT. Ger. fAHTNCi — I 
Army TFC Otto L. Johnaton, son I AUSTIN (UPIl - ChriMmas tree.leaa plastic and fatty aclda, bu 
of Mr. and Mr*. Otto 8. Johnston, decorations and other holiday the pres.*urixed gases can bs toxlS 
>33 8. Russell and whose wife, trimmings art dangerous if eaten when Inhaled. ^
Glenda, lives in lola, Kan., recent-, by children, the state health de-; Mistletoe, the department saidj
ly arrived in Germany and ia now 
a member of tha S8th Artillery. 

Johnston.
-------- , .......... .......  ........... : usi ui u ir nuuav ui VAJiiiniuiin. . . * . . ». . *

]$50.000 in two of the bank'* festive And a possibly reformed strip- home-based at
t____  I____ 1 __ *1- _ t ______ t  ^  r  Ctatfi-kn Kf < f  a ews • t>A grocery atore was robbed in bag* bearing the legend: “ Firat tease artist in I.eed*. England was Miramar.

Brooklyn while the watchdog ralm-*N^ionaI Bank in ¥tit>J^s—A gift >___[ stealing some clothe* Calif., was Joe W. Miller, aviation
ly watched. The asm a watchdog, for
then bit the police captain In the jin 
lag when the officer waa making 
his investigation.

"Man bitea dog'* waa given still'ei

you to celebrate our
'onkera.'

electronics technician third class, 
, really smelled: son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

— ! In Toronto, an escaping house-1 ^*"**^ °  ̂ *̂ * ̂ * " '
abit is a wonderful thing,. Ask- breaker jumped a fenca and land-1 Before entering the Navy In 
to sign hia name for the money ori a skunk. :8eptember. 1957. he attend We s t

an administration spe- 
'-iallst in the artillery's Headquar
ters and Service Battery in Darm- 
.Uadt, entered the Army in 1950.

The 23-vear-old soldier attended Some
Humboldt iKan.) High School.

Former Wheelerite
another twist in a prison ramp In hsj was stealing, a holdup artist 
Waycrosa, Ga., when bloodhoiinds obliged and was soon arrested, 
dug under the prison fences and | Aometime* thingi are not
escaped. Prisoners wers used, tp^tney seem. Two thieves- in C n u n fl DskaJ |n R iv A r  Attack events during th e
round up the dog*. \ ^estochowa, Poland, bought up a. c a o  in  IVITCr November 80 through

However, to keep poochea* repD^number of portraits of Karl Marx, I WHEEI>ER (Spl) — Funeral December 4 at the Marine Corps

Texas State ('ollege.
His squadron, flying the A4D 

•'Skyhawk” placed first in the Jet

talion intact, s dog in Montpelier,<painted halos over his head, and,services for Walter 8. (Pati Pat-'Auxiliary Air Station, Yuma, Ari*. 
Vl.. sniffed out 40 bottlea of liquoriwhen arreted wera doing a saint-'terson, will be held in the Church | The competitive aerial weapons j 
Stolen earlier from a country club.lly “

Everything In 
Teadinessfor 
Opening Of Inn

partment warned Saturday. Ka traditional Chriatnr.a
"T here arc more than tha usual role, but brewing a tea of mtstle 

hazsnls of life and health around toa berries la not. The nations 
the American home during the^clearing house for poison rontnog 
Cliristmss season, all capable of centers haa a record of deat 
putting a damper on festivities within 10 hour* after drinking mil 

kill, some ssiiously sicken tletoe tea, the depailment said.
tha unwary,” the department said. _ -—

Holly, th# department warned. UNMOUNTEIl 
ta highly toxic if eaten, and will 
cause violent nausea and central 
nervous system depression.

tn»a bubbling- fluid - methylene 
rhloride - used in 
lights, is lethal in certain doaages 
Canes have o<-rurred in which 
veiy young children havs awsl- 
lowcd or Inhaled th* fluid, the

cop  READY

NEW YORK (UPIi — Mounted] 
policeman John Ready got a 
taste of the foot patrol mao a

~ ■' — Thiiradav night. Ready hadChnstmaa tree

//' T A

business aellini th# retouched'of Christ in Hollis, Okla , at 2:30 training exercise featured Navy
p.m. today. and Marine teams from Atlantic

Patterson’s body was discovered and Pacific Fleet squadrons, se- 
lying in about two feet of water in fleeted in similar lompeUtion* with- 
Red River Thursday morning. His Tn the fleets.
•on. Wayne, found the body after More than 130 planes belonging 
receiving word from an unident- to frontline operational units flew 
ified. Hollis woman who had seen in lb# competition which is con- 
Patterson's car parked near the ducted to evaluats aviation weap- 
bridge. ons systems, supporting equip-

4
Of a monasteryThe dog was huntinf rabbits at the portralla In front 

Urns.
And a parrot In Ckarlotts, N.C., 

squawked out: "Boy stealing, boy thieves: 
sUsllng!”  when a youth attempt-] After thefts In a Columbue,.Ohio, 
sd to rsBiovs a radio from a hobby i penitentiary of ahaving lotion, ra- 
*hop. _ Jsora. a fountain pen, chopped ham,

Ideodoraot sticks, radio plugs and a

JOE W. Mn.I>ER 
. .. Navy airman

Driving Award
MANNHEIM, tier. (AHTNCi

Patterson moved to Hollis from ments, and training and operating 
Wheeler in 1927 and farmed In techniques on a navy-wide basis MANNHEIM, tier. (AHTNCi — and dance Jan. 19. hut several are
the West View Community near under the moat compctitlva con- Army-Pk^' Claude Cox Jr,, whose available for a worker* buffet d;n- 
Hollis for many year*. ditions. wife. Freida, and parents live on ner on the l*th He said re*er%-a-

Survivors include hi* wife, Maude a  highlight of the meet waa a Route 1. Wheeler, recently recetv- t ons can he made by calling the 
Bradshaw Patterson, a son. Wayne, missile, demonstration at the Point ed a safe driver award while aa- chamber of commerce office, 
bf Hollis, and four daughter*. Ma- Miigv, Caiif.. Pacific Missile Range signed to the Slat Tiansportation The next meeting of tha hoard 
horns Mann of PlainvleW, Tex., December 2, featuring the first Company in'^tannheim. Getmany. 1» scheduled for 4 p.m., Jan. I4 at 
Gwen Harvey of Wichita Falls, pubhe firing of the Sparrow III, Cox won the award for driving th# (Yironsdo Inn.

Members of the board of dlrec- department aaid.
Icra of the Community Hotel Co’p, I Fireplace color* are made of 
of pampa heard report# from com-i metallic lalt*. tR’h-n thrown into] 
mittee chairmen at a meeting Fri-!* blazing fir# they crests multi- 
day mornliig In Ifie i^amher of colored flame*, but when eaten 
commerce office. George B. Cree. j(h*y can maka youngster# aevere- 

iJr., president, said ail committees )y t||.
reported everything In readiness n isn’t the anow but the gaa 

ifo: Coronado Inn opening c c r e-; propellant which makes a no w 
I monies Jan, it  and 19. isprays rtartgeroua. the department
I Cree said there are very few said, ”111# snow 1* made of harm- 
I tickets left for the formal banquet

dismount when a suspected pursal 
snatcher he was galloping after] 
dashed into an apartment build 
ing. The puffing mountie got 
man after a chase up IS flightsl 
of stair*. Ready brought the sus- [ 
pert down by elevator.

ACCroENT IN81RANCE
For Complete Protectloa

JO E FISCH ER  
IN SU R A N CE

saa Rose BIAR. MO a Mil

aa portraits of St. Joseph. _   ̂ „  w „
’Then thera waa honor amdng . 7 ’ ..""'* supersonic air-to-air missile, from military vehicles 8 500 .miles wnth-

Include a aister. Mr*. Maude Re- all weather jets using only the out an ai cldent or traffic violation. v.^W, lO I AU 
gan and a brother. Harvey Palter--Crafl’a radar to tight and deatroy 
aon, both of Wheeler. !the target drone.

W afer Disfrief 
Election January 12Pickpoekata had a buay yaar In'pair of gloves, an sditorial appear 

IIM ; . ;cd In tha penitentiary paper:
Thirty • flea ^ lle ta  with a total' ” We ars appealing to each Ih- 

of $2,000 wrsrs lifted during a mate to help eliminate these low- election of director* to the P a n- 
parade ia Paaadena, Oallf., the type characters that ar# In our handle Ground Water Conservation

He entered the Army In October, 
,1958. and completed basic combat 
I training at Fort Carson, Colo.

The 38-vear-old soldier Is a 1956

Befor* entering the Army, he was 
employed at Pis inview.

largest haul In years 
And a gentleman in a Grand 

Rapids bar, finding that'his pocket 
had bsen picked to tha tun* of $50, 
lost th* rest of hia money when he 
went out hunting for th* $00 with 
some newly-made friends.

Chicago pollc* were mors pa

12 Inmidst.” .District will be held Jan
And Blibis really hit the top in White Deer.

9,59. Two director* will be elected, one
Charged with p***ing four coun- in Precinct I and one in Precinct 

terfelt $100 bill* s gambler' in 5, each for a two-year term. Poll- 
Louiavllle testified he had won the ing place* will be the Abel El<wa- 
money with crooked dice tor and tha Liberty Club House for

An El Paso landlady stole, foig-. Precinct 1. and the Hoover Mer- 
tlant. They watched ona pickpocket .td and.caabad a-governwvent cheeh--c«n'ile Building for Precinr-t 5. 
lift a man”a wallet, watched an-, belonging to a tenant, insisted that Official* said anyone wishing to 
other artist lift th* wallet from the she was only collecting her rent, jnin for s directorship may have 
first pickpocket, then collected j ’Two youths in Nile*. Mich. — tfieir name placed on the he Hot by 
t>*th. _ !caught with a stolen car — explain- filling a written reque.st w i t h

Soma of the looniest larcenies In- ed that they had only borrowed iti board president, R. C. Durret of 
eluded: ;because hitchhiking was against Panhandle.

—A crystal hall stolen from a the law. j ------— —— • ------
fortune teller in Warwick, R.I. i ---- — * 1 The naked eye can aee no more

— diapers, five bed pads and] Another El Paso woman .arreat* than 4.300 stars on a clear night 
•Ight pairs of rubber pants stolen , ed for stealing and cashing a gov- even though the number visible 
In ona haul from a atera in West|emment check aaid: *’I didn’t think may seem infinite.

VIOIjkTOR N A BRED
‘ XnLWAUKEE, Wis. (UPT) „  u o v .
Milwaukee police believed ,hey

WHITE DEER -  Th'e annuar^"'** <-»P“ *red one of the young
est traffic violator# in history.

Officers Friday confiscated a 10 
year-old boy'a go-<art becmi«i- the 
motor-dnven vehicle had no lights 
ami no horn and the boy lacked 
a driver's license.

8TARK\1LLK. Miss fUPK -  
Yankee crows apf.-irently ’ ’dort’t 
raw sdth a drawl.'' That waa the 
only explanation Mississippi 8tate 
I^Qljrersity entomologiat D. E. 
Ferguson could give Thursday, 
after Mlaaisaippi crows failed to 
respond when ha played record
ed calls of New York nows.

TR Y  A
C LA S S IF IE D  AD

First nickelodeon In the T.’nded 
States opened at Pittsburgh, P*,,, 

i in laoS. ,

L

.  The Gift Of Lasting Remembrance!
If you'ra tfym itd at to whot to giva, just coma in ond gat a gift 

caitificott ond mokt Ihair Christmas a hoppy ona!

GIFT CEt l lM UTE
^^urnilure (Sc’exa6 ^ u rn u u re  \^ompanu

210 N. Cuylar— Pompo, Taxos
i . * >

—  —  . I

will deliver on presentation of this order 

Merchandise amounting to_________________________________  dol lors

T o ____________

Presented By 

A d d re ss _____
Texas Furniture Company

Fistivd ¥  Ialuesii£
AUTOMATIC APPLIANCES

bycompletely
immertible
AUTOMATIC
PERCOLATOR
Watk ceM alttalg <MW 

wrtti ne»tae 
■••Sm. CW«nt q«>cEI|f, 
brew* beOer c«Mm . C«$- 
4m  *)«yt b«* ae <«e*.

2 $• 5 ewp
rAUTOMATIC PIRCOUTOt

a*r4«4 waMise 9mw ealy lb*

m .
MINLW1NK PfM COHTtOl S r i

*7*1
tAMOut *4 cue nAvo-sunc 
■to. 8I2H, NOW juar aa,v

Buy Now ond Save!
J?/; AUTOMATIC I I "  ftY PAN

n e . '| i 7 : i L

NOMf $ 1 2  —
Sig fomSy tlae. PrefMfM meohPrepofM
outomotkolly. Perfectiy cenfrolled 
he<it elimSnotet hot ond cold %pcH. 
ComfUeteFy bnmenlble for tfwr* 

Mr COMTML ovgh deonbiQ. Tewperotwre guide

NEW 7 pcAUTOMATIC 
I '^ A »T Y  P ItK "MOmOML WATHtlSS COORR

U lh l B(PD
specials

ALUMINUM PIZZA PAN
^gropriale 12 inch tiie for

packaged and home
made piita recipe* Alumi
num asauraa evenly baked 
rrusta Use pen to hake 
rookie*, apples, potatne*. 
Also a handy beverage ter-- 
ing tray. Regular St 00 val
ue, NOW ONLY sac

M* MORSI CMtiir etutrti

II* eu l

RCGUUR SI.2S

lACH
0**M
ClUtTIt

9$*l

COPPtR-COlOR ALUMINUM MOLDS
Homemaker't delight. . .  5 all new molds make deaaeH 
• t  aaled ptMiwit aiaipli Bredi hMda M  w  fttand- 
ard gelaiin package mil) plu* ice cream or fruit 
topping. So (Secerative you hang them on kitchaii wall 
betwean uaaa. Tamidiptoof; laia for aU fooda.

OVEN • SAVINO 
DRIP CATCHIR

Doet away with ovtti cleaning
drudgery. Cetchea fruit 
augar drippinga from baking 
part Reducea amoke aruwy- 
anoa. Raised center keepe p4Ui 
above drippinga. Regular 
tl.OO vtliM. NOW ONLY m -

■■

tavtt ovfN raoat 
MUT oaieriNOI

vefet'ablei. peM af

IS la:

•e Me Sesp (at-* Imfcidw ce«w. $4 
wedeki Few Is *A6 bMt pmm. mak.

M u y y a o t

Thompson HordwomCo.
325 W. kihgsmill MO 4-2331

NOtOt lACOM
riAf roe oamiNg •unaa

at$N
Acn AS
OVIM BACa

PRY PAN TRIVn 
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Nine Men Score; 
PHS Wins, 69-49

1 S2nd THE PABCPA DAILY NEWS
. ' j  '• * Year ‘ SUNDAY. DECEMBER 10, - f

Capture Pair From Bearcats
\

Shocia Take 
Second Loss,(

I ‘('fine Harveatera broke into the Don Curry also dented the basket
ioHn* column rnday (two of for the first Ume as a Harvester, gherman'a B team came from 

for the first timet as Pam ^ with two free throws. behind In the last quarter here
|n iU Blst atraifht fame, M-40 Friday a game was marred by the Pampa
.ar Paerman. I numerous foula on the part of both ghockera a  • 45. Thta was the

Jf Winbom broke M f "  ------- “ ----------------------------
^  time In seven games.
Med U points on eight ....... y -.-v.  ̂ ^

“ German won In the last minute
V  T»nell Who played ^ y  two game during ^ e  second quarter.^ y ,, overcoming a 45-44

W ®»«>cker lead by tailing ‘ lour 
high for Pampa with 11 Terrel replaced Gist and Nee- ghockere t S  only

______  «  46-45 after the flrrt bucket, and

Inumeroua fouls on the part of teth .hookers, a  • 45. Thta was the 
M for the t«ma^ The Harveatara committed'ghockera’ second straight defeat.

It f 1 a 1 d starters, Phillip Gist and J ® • aamea *

Joe Timms and Phillip Gist, each in for Wise early in the second 
whom played tor less than two | half, leaving Winbom and Carter 
artera, had 6 and 7 points, re- as the only starters left in the sec-I
octively. Pat Carter tallied 

L-tnU. and Lstrry Stroud 2.
• ond half. They came out in the 
:laet two minutes, to allow Curry

had the ball with a little leas than

taring column for the first Ume'chances. 
, tta two buckeU for 4 points, and

a minute to go, but were never 
able to get off a shot Sherman 
got control of the ball and drove

r Geslte Stanfield broke into the and Stanfield to get their s c o r i n g p o i n t s  
larlne column for the first Ume'chances. .  . .v

Neslage, during hie two quarter.. '*
had a/reat knack for stealing th e '^^  f  
ball fr^m Sherman. He pulled the 
trick several times. His effective-
ness, however, was hampered by outscor^ the
the fact that he drew fourfouls. ”

The Harvesters were never In
,any danger Friday. They led 12-6 w *” •
at the e^d of the first quarter. 21-, ’I ”
22 at halftime and 44 31 at the end
of the third quarter. They splurged w V Belch,
in the third quarter. 
poinu to 18 for Sherman. ' wm,

Sherman was seldom able to ^
move in for a close bhot. and most i ». Sherman's

!o( Ihelr kmg rang. arUltary w * a i ^ ® f »  ‘ "<1 
ineffecUve. The Bearcats didn't- . . ,

.-.ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (UPIl.make a field goal until Uie begin- ^  ^  ^  " ,  ^
rjiarterbark Jarrell Hayes found ning of the second quarter, and ^ ,  i I

ii&l Captures 
'0-7 Win in
t.Toiiday Bowl

By BORr.RT S. MCNFJI.L 
Halted Preaa Intertiatlonai

urkrabbit • fast receivers in the|only one man on the team was Batch
Fant

Last-Minute 
Basket Wins 
For Shockers

rat three times for touchdowns' able to hit the nets consistently. f  . 
pturday and Texas AAI's Javel-| That man. iKiwever, was the 'V ”

as whipped Lenoir Rhyne 20-7 in'dividual sUr of the night, guard-* ‘ P” *"*®" 
,e third annual Holiday Bowl Mike Nelson. He hit nine field]*

Ijiotball game. I goals and eight of 12 free throws!^® *
*A11 three JavelTna scores game;for 26 points, scoring mostly on'

r i  passes by their sophomore' long thoU. The only other Bear- •*
jWrterbeck, Hayes, to receivers rat to score in double figures waa1®“ "
^̂ >o outran the Lenoir Rhyne sec- Robert Higginboiham. with 10. "  *

lary- ^
.The triumph gave the team' E v C r y b o d v  S c O P t t
‘ om Kingsville, Tex , the football' '

I '•fense, but tried only a few 
eea and on moat occasions 

•und their backs badly rushed 
,id their recelvsra sfell-covered. 
■The lone Bear score, however, 

l,ime on a pass from tailback 
I tony McClamrock to end Dick 
Jlage. good for 26 yarda early la 
Ifie final period.

! armer, who showed 
IrlUiance, was controlled by a big Hill 
*ist Texas AAl line and speedy Rodgers 
nebackers.
The Texans, whose ground 

ame was led by freshman full- 
ack Butch Pressley, scored in 
sch of the first three periods.
Ilte Javelinas capped an early 
rat period drive o f.56 yards with., 
layss' pass to Pressley, who 
aught the ball on the end of hia 
nger Upa. But Pressley had a 
lear track and the play was goo^ 
yr n  yards and a touchdown.
Just 41 seconds after the start 

f the second quarter, Hayes, a 
1, 185-pound quarterback from 

4elton. Tex 
ard line and 

halfback

Pampa (aS) fg n tp
, Winbom 8 7-10 23
Carter 3 2- 2 8
Gift 2 1- 8 7
Timm* 3 2- 5 8
Trrrell .1 1- 2 11
Ne.xlaga 1 2- 3 4
Stroud 1 0- 0 2
Stanfield 2 0- 0 4
Curry 0 2- 2 2;
Wife 0 0- 0 0
Talala U 18-83 « [

Sherman (48) fg ft *P
Ropar ^ 1 3- 3 4
Oravas 1 1- 1 8|
i Brock 0 1- 1 1
Higgintotham 5 0- 1 10
Netaoa 8 8 12 26'
Hill 0 2- 2 2
Rodgers I 0- 0 2
Croswalthe 0 1- 1 1
Te4sta 17 IS 28 48

Score by Quertera:
Psmpa It 18 13 28-
Skermaa 8 It 8 18—48

Howard
Beck
Croswalthe
Rodgers
Totals

Score by Quarters: 
rihermsn B 
ahorkers

IS IS 13 1.1—48 
S IS IS 1—IS

Top Fielders
WINE SHOOTS —  Allen Wise, 12, goes up for a shot in Friday’s game here against 
Sherman. Croswaithe (left) and Graves (ri'?ht) of Sherman are too far out of the play 
to guard him. Wise, however, mi.s.sed the shot and became the only man on the Har
vester team who didn't break into the scoring column Friday. Each of the other nine 
men on the squad scored at least two point.s. (Daily News Photo by Marv OKsen)

Penn State Edges Alabomo 
In Liberty Bowl Game, 7-0

By R fas  GRERV 
L'nltsd Press Intrrsnttoasl

j Penn State had tried a field victory over West Virginia when *bsrma« B (46) 
■ goal from the 12 and Alabama Lucas waa Injured, thua did R Casin

Hin

FinsterwaM Will
t

Enter .LA Open

ST. LOUIS fUPIl — ninton 
(Dutch I McOord, first baacman 
for the Victoria Rdssbuda,' Satur
day bsqama tha first minor 

jilsagus baseball player to become 
repeat winner of a Rawlings

Silver Glove Trophy, iHall. sophomore understudy of snothsr first down on the nine. NCAA howl gsme, played in a
M c^rd made only two errom u,, R,rhi, Uicaa. cooked,But Billy Rlchardaon had btaaUd 42-degres temperature In

In 1.266 chances last season to - -------- - — - --------
earn a .895 fielding average.

?U|nOT..Cq«»<l*. McCprS’S teunrjftrM half Saturday and Ihe touch- (ought off another throat• (A Iona 1̂ .4 .11 . _  . ______ I wil Binoiivr UIISBt.

Korioth 
Howard

up a dramatic ll-yard sconng'5," lih 'to 'blcirk T im  Stadium. 'S ^ a i t h e
play in the final secondi of the goal effort and the Tide bad Before depsrtliig.Lucas, an. All- Rodgers

America ouarterbark, had gained Tomia
mate on the 1858 aquad, led all down gave Penn BUta a 7-0 vic-| 54 varda In nine carriea and com-l
minor Isagus third baaemen in mry over A l a b a m a  In the in-' ^hen. a punt went only four ^  ^  ^
fielding to give Victoria and tha'gugural Uberty Bowl game. * »» '•  » » •  « »  «»• ^  Quartern!

Pampans Set Season Narks 
In Takirig 7S-57 Triumph

____ _ By BED ORlOGg
Dally News Sports Editor

The Pampa Harvesters won their 52nd aM îght victory and 
their eighth of the aeason Saturday at Harvester Field House, 

- defeatingtheIStwaThah Bearcats, 78-57. The game esubllsh- 
ed several seaaor. "firata" for Pampa.

It W6ia the flrat time for the Harvesters to score mort 
than 70 points; the first time they haven’t had a man iji the 
20 point bracket; the first time every player on the team 
scored; the first time Craig Winbom was shut out for 
a full half and the first tiine five men have hit in double 
figures.

The Harvesters’ next game will be here Tuesday night 
against the Quanah Indians. The game was originally sche
duled for Dec. 29, but the date was changed at the request

of Quanah. After the (^anah 
game, the Harvesters will take 
a holiday break until they 
meet Denton here Jan. 1 and 
2.

Eight playars wart on tha floor 
for About an equal Ipngth of tima 
for tha HATveatara, aa Coach Cllf- 
tofi McNaaly aubsUtutad fraaly 
agalnat tha outclaaaad Sharmaa 
taam.

!• Pat Carter, tha only player who 
was In aimoat all tha way, lad tha 
scoring with 18 points. It of them 

I on eight baskets from tha floor.
Jim Stephenson drob. under th a 'f® "  

buket and sank a crip
aacond before tha fln^buaaar. ^
give Pampa'. Shocker. .  48-46 v ie

® I “ “  -® ® ^  ~ -i serve in two nights to hit double 
Stephenson's basket, which rll-] figuraa. HarahSU Tarretl pulled tha 

maxed a minute - long atall, broke trick Friday, but had to aetUa for 
a two-gama losing streak and gave two points Saturday on two free 

]tha Shockara their seventh win in throws, in two tries. Others with 
nine gamaa. Four Shockers hit tn'two points on tha asms combina- 
double figures. Jim Cnnklaw with'tlon ware BUI Naslaga, Don Curry,
113, Uoyd Batch with 11. Stephen- and Leslie Stanfield. Allan Wise 
•on with 10, and Harold BurgeM'had, eight points for the Harvas- 

jwlth 10. Mika Stewart complated, ten. _
'tha acoring with two points i Winbom's I I  points waa hta low-

Tha Shocken tnitad at tha and total of tha year. Ha waa held 
of tha first quarter, 17-14, and acoralaaa in tha flrat half, taking 
ware behind at halftime. 25-22.' (*w ahota from tha floor and

:Sherman's B team lad at the end,**^^***f throw opportuniUaa.
■of three quarters, 28-3S. ji'* the third quarter, however, hs
1 Tha Shocken, houevar, finally •nd added four
1 pulled ahead in Ihe last . q u a r t e r , , ' ® * * * ^ * *  »® give him a ra- 
|and It waa nip and tuck from than * ^ ‘ *̂**’’® *°tkl. Winbom had a 23 
ion. until Btephanaon sank a I • * ' ' * '^ *  hilo Saturday's

‘ gams, and had nsver gons below 
<16 points.
1 Tha Harvaatan hit w«U from the 
floor and from tha free throw llns- 

|ta every period to rack up thair 
75 poinU, nine points more than 
they acorad Friday In their pra-* 
vloua best effort. Pampa had shoot
ing parrentagea by quarten of 
45. 46. 63. and 42. 'hiair leads, by 
quarten. wars i5-6. 38-26, and so- 

'21.
nia Harvaaten had a fraa throw

• avaraga of wall over 650. with 23 
12 made in 88 attempts Sherman
4, atao hit wall at Uie free throw line.
4 with 25 of 82. Pampa led In ra-
• tarunds. 12.21. Winbom grabbed 
I aevan, Wiaa aix. and Stroud fivsv

2 S«oton High

|gama - winning basket 
Sbockeis ttt) I
OInklaw 8
Balrh 2
Fant 0
Stewart ]
StaphenMn 4
Burgeaa 1
Simmons 1
Tatal* If

(7i)

Texas League two apola on tha 
1859 all-atar fielding team,.

Tha 1859 taam ta aa follows:

Hall. ■ IT v r  7
The touchdown paas the.

ranafSr who had outran tha .Angeles Open, 
lean' aacondary. Watson, who U| President Robert L. Meyer, of

llamsburg. Pa , tossed a screen
pass from a field goal place-kick t*w*cd a four-yard pass to Pat

irm  xwe-wta-a iTTmi T v «  MeCtord; 2B. Mika Fandoaal formation to sophomore apaadater Bfrtula and tha race against Ume peyoff of a fumble marked game
.hi^' ?'<>*»•••■ Lsagu.; |Roger Kochman aa tha clock wnttnued. In which each aide low the ball

Gonda; SS. Leonardo Car-, reached the runout point and the ] The NitUny Uon. lined «P. ^ ^ v ^ ^

on the part of 
each Ume with tha

Shockers 
Sherman B

8 n  IS—U 
■ IS 8—M

id quarterback from Flnatcrwald, third leading money •• c-., —  J  ̂ IZ  — „ .7   ̂ -v I frnir tlmea Pann

Coast League; OF, Rod Grabar, of it waa
nellgibla to ptav tai tha Lena SUr tha aponaor Junior Chambar of
:o«f.rwK. ^ L s .  Of hta trans. C o m m ^ a lm  announced ^^ . . _  , __.. „,aw-.- diw jM ioii in uia Arntncnn a §-

Barber and Eric MonU aa other, C. Jalm. Corall, of
In tha Mexican

a beautifully conceived had other'plana. Ha grobbad the !t
ing after A 1 a b a m a'a ball, wheeled and toaaad a short ,,^1 „w *^**"**‘

•pirited dafenaa had held Penn ..••• i.. w/wk,... _k.. %,.a -j- anougti to fight them oft.

er, took In tha ball on tha 86 and 
op^ Into tha and aona.
Ths last Texas ARI touchdosm 

ama on tha exact pUy that

new additions to tha entry list..
The Loa Angalea Open, first, 

•vent on tha winter golf tour, will

ntarray
ague; P, A1 Antinalll of AUan-

icorad tha first — a acraan paaaibe played Jan. 8 through 11 atj^®^ ^  ^  Kaatam League. 
rona Hayaa to Praaslay which;RarKho Mulclpal Couraa. A pro-f 
rant for 87 yards. | celebrity tourney la eat for Jan. 7. P " ' '

Georgio Tech Hos
^ A a

Deceptive  ̂Record

pass to Kochman who had aix 
SUte on tha one yard Una and blue jeraeya in front of him to ITie 'Bamana had thair gnal- 
•galn on tha nine as the flrat half clear tha way. Una Isat early. TTiey recovered a
rolled to lU close and Lucas waa, Pann SUta fumble early In tha
on the banch with a left hip tn- .  ^ P ^ ^ o d .  low tt back on a

lJury suffered minutes earlier. l*"** wored ,„,„ble mv) then set tha Nlttany
J---------------------------- ----------- wo t o u c h d ^  agjU^^ I

s f2  •"•’ .Gary OStean. Penn St.t. thm
2  hod 88 varda before they

L  J  ®* ‘he tb, ball’ on a fumbl. 1^
fake, plac-klck Kochman on the Tld. eight,
only the second aerial touchdown;

'Pann BUta 0 7 p 0— 7
!•

scored against Alabama tn 1858. 
L Uail. who isd Pann But)

★  ★  ★

Honretttr Sch«duU
Dec. 23 — Quanah 
Jan. 1 — Dsnton 
Jan. 3 — Denton 
Jan. 5 — at Borgar-x 
Jan. 8 — MonUray-x 
Jan. 13 — Tom i. Lubbock-x 
Jan. IS — at Tascoaa-x 
Jan. 18 — at Palo Duro-x 
Jan 23 — at Plainviaw-x 
Jan. 28 — AmariUo-x ^
Jan 29 — Borgar-x " —■ 

Fab. 1 — at Monteray-x 
Feb. 5 — at Tom 8. Lubbock-x 
Fab. 8 — Taaroaa-x 
Feb. 12 — Palo Duro-x 
Feb I f  — Plainvtew-x 

Feb. IS — at, Amarlllo-x 
■■Dm iict 3-6ir fama '

Pampa
Winbom
Carter
Ttmma
Wtaa
Ota«
Stroud
Tarrall
Naslaga
Curry
Stanfield

(■7)
Ropar
Oraras
Brock
Higginbotham
Nalaon
HUl
Rodgsrs
Howard
CrossraiUta

Sesf* by Qaarirrai 
i Pnmpn 
I Sherman

IS 38-32

U M 11 is-a
8 88 U IS—M

Corpus Chrisfi, Pampo Split, 5-5
By DAblD M. MOFTIT 
Vnitsd Press International

iT a iw M t a w  ‘y ” keu u k ° * u 5 t a i ^ ,

Georgia Tech all asaaon-win or 
lose. Only In a 18-8 victory over 
Bluebonnet Bowl-bound, Atlantic

s' * a>ll

i poorest won-loat record tn 14 bowl 
•ppaarancaa agalnat Arkansas In
tha Gator Bowl at JackaonvUla, 
Fla., Jan. 2 — but Arkansas root- 
era should beware barauaa that 
record ta deceptive.

Thta ta not a great team by 
r'Tech.atandarda. Bui, It'a a team 

that rapttallsas on opponents' 
mtaUkas and, given an opportu
nity, can beat just about anybody.

H is TsIIow JacktU won six 
gamss and lost tour thta peat 
sssaon. They beat Kentucky, 
Southern Mathodtat, aemsen, 
Tsnnassss, Tulans end Nstrs 
Dams by margtAs ranting from 
tws to 10 pointa. Hisy lost 
Auburn, Duke. Alabama and 

fOssrtto by a comMnsd tout of 
‘ U psiato.

la tha ragular asaaon finale

waa a final result assured before 
the final gun.

Thta waa a Tech taam that a’a. 
hampared throughout tha season 
by Injuriaa. At one point, four of 
tha top five halfbacka ware on the 
beach. And, In tha loaaaa to Ala
bama and Oaorgta In tha Uat 
two games of the season, the. Tal
low JackaU had oUanalva quar
terback Fred Brasalton ahelvad 
with a ahouldar Injury. i

At full atrangth Gaorgia Tech 
has a varaaUa atlack Tha Jack- 
•ta are aapactally dangaroua out- 
•ida with thair apsad. With Bras
alton aviUIshia to kaap tha Arkan- 

to'aaa dafaiwa bonast, Tach's run
ning game will ba hard to atop 
Billy WUIIamaon, Floyd Fauralta. 
.Oiteb araalaf and Frank MU 
haad up what ta probably tha 

halfback corpa la tha

W i l h e l m  D e c i s i o n s  P e r e z
By R 1BBIT R \M1RF.7, 

Iliiliv News Ptaff Writer
between Dennis Combs of Pampa, i Dean Henderson took a decision Tedder, formerly of Borger daoB> 
,a*>d Gary Smith of Lefora, Combs from John Atchley of Lafora ln!atanad Jim Murray of Pampa.

Pampa boxer, broke even «n l * T  *  * derlst<m. lha third r.ght. in a fast pacad
fight. UM night at the'Pamp. Optl-' '*'* ®‘* “ -
mist Boy» Club, winninf five p .. .  r - « 4m iRabbU) Ramlrot former
loalng ftva. Duma, took on. «•*<••• ‘

v ii!

.■St

broba a 14 fight loalng atraak whan 
ha took ,a declaion over Tony Da- 
more of Amarillo In a battle that 
gave fans plenty of thrllla.

In the first bout against th a  
Oorpua Chriati taam, Emeat Stav- 

(UPIi —  Tateran'ena of Dumas won a bearywelglit 
Shut dumped 82 match by knockout over Kannath

against Oraaga Dewl - bound, jdsepsst 
Southsasttrn Omfsrsnrs cham- South.
piSR Gforgia, Tsch trallsd 21-P ft Ths Q t e 8 g i a  Tseh dsfsnss, 
halftlms yst esms rosrtng back' sparksd by All • Amsrlca cantor 

.aftsr ths kitsrmtsfton and aimoM^Maxls Baughan, ta Mg and rug* 
pudsd ths gams out sf ths firs, gad
't'seh last 31-14 but mtassd iwo  
oOisr touchdowns -an a d ro p ^  
pass hi tha and sans and a back 
ailpplng on tbs Osoigla two yard 
Una.

Hda 80(1 of ptoy waa typteaJ ol

1
Tech coach Bobby Dodd 1a 

known. for hta ability to prsparo 
hia tosm for. Mg gamss. This to 
hUi ninth Tsch tosm to hs InvUsdi 
to a post aaason howl — and hsi 
hadn't loot ana yat. |

BOBBY WILHELM
. ipB t A e W o a  arM aw

Sion.
Bobby bflUielm formerly of 

Pampa, and now fighting for Chr- 
pus ChrtaU, won a split dscMon 
ovsr Msnny Pares of Amarillo.

Both boxers spent most of ths 
first round (saltng each other out. 
but a left book, aaad fraquantly
by WUhalm brought blood to ___  _ _
Paroi’ noaa. In tha aariy •*conda|,^.,
of tha aacond round WOhatm had ovar ths iyrortisa Natlanals.
Paras on » e  ropes with a garlaa ^  a formar S ^ u m
of lafU and righto, but Paraa cams forward seorad IS patnto to back 
back to finish tha round strong. In Shua's attort 

•the third round it was about svimI tha two laatna play^ ddad 
With Paraa using laft hooks whlla baaksthall throiwli ths first 
WUhalm uasd a aarlaa of laft jaba. half and most of ttw tWrd pariod.
Ths last round andsd naarty avan. Ths lead changad hands nlnajPampa la a.erowd plaassr 

Not avan staadtag room was Isnjtlmsa and Bm  soert traa tied ~ 
tn ths C^ub whan 800 paopla alght Umsa In tha first half, but 
crowded Into ths building to sss 11

pMato at Ihs awd at ths third 
quarter;
I Dolph Behayad lod^ Byiamsi

r|ivith 32 potato.

Charles Snider of Psnipa won by 
s TXO In a minute and five aas- 
onda of tbs third round ovsr Jos 
Tom PowaH of Corpus OirtsH ta a 
battle that waa rompsrativaly' 
svsn up to that time Rsfsrsa Ron
nie Jamas stopped ths tight whs* 
Powell suftsrad a cut ovar ths left 
ays ta tha third round.

fights batwisn Iscal boaars and a
strong Corpus Cluiatl University 
toaiw. toat ysur'a atats ehamptoM.'

la ths first bout, a 138 poimdar

Pistons 'Shuc'
Nats, 120-112

DETROIT 
guard Gana
points Saturday night to lead the I Hill with a alralght, right hand to 
DatraH Ptstons to a 130-113 Na- the haad ta 25 taconda of tha sac

ond rounS. dt waa Stavsns first

In a rlosa fight Bi ths lio pound 
rlSM. Kenny Powell of Pampa lost
to Johnny Lynch of Corpus Chriati. jOames srorsd a 118-118 win over 

Oorpua Christ! rachsd up thair]New Yarh ta a nattonalty tala- 
•acond win in h row whan MehgrdlvtMd gams Saturday. wiotMiw tha 
Marques dsrtaionad Jim tiMsr of 6sbut a( Chft Btaun m  playaffv

reach at Bm Kntekstlwrksra.
Billy Pina, Isat year's •  I a t a] It was Bw 11th straight win fag 

Champlan ta the toa(lwrwa4gM|llM dsfangliw Nattoaal BaakathaB 
Dst^t pulled aamy to lead by 10, class dsrtalansd DtcMs Wills aftsr j Aawtclatlan ebamptoas and Bm 
-ki-4. _» .. _  .w- w._.. ^ gf ^  vtMtora' fltth ssaasaMttvs I a s  a.

1a the asesad raund. :Ths Kmekarbsefcasa hava Im b
Ovpaa cmqeiT isB aasthar baut anabto to haat Baato* to B«B 

whaa aaathsr atata shaaip, Wajma JiaasUaga this asaaaa.

Baton's Celtics 
Nip KnidwitociEers

Boaton (UPl) The

/
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Breck Cleburne Crowns
r̂Xaty Upseh 

I Sundown
I  BROWNWOOD (UPI> — Half
-back Charles Shafer ran a kickoff 
Xback S2 yaida Saturday for a 
J  touchdown as Katy scored a stvm-

iningr 16-8 upset victory over Sun
down to win its first Clast A 
state schoolboy football cham-

p i o n s h i p . _________________
' r  ‘Chafer, a 15* • pound halfbacST 
J look the openiniT kickoff of the 
•• third quarter, blasted through the 
{ sundown 11ns jn d  outraced the 
•■secondary to score standing up.
I The tiny halfback s dazzling run

i

'

provided the insurance touchdown;

;

i after Katy held a precarious * 6, 
f halftln-.e lead over the favored 
I Sundown Roughnecks.
!■ Katv seized an 8-0 lead wUh 15 
|>econda left In the first quarter 
♦•on a seven-yard end sweep by 
Ling an 80-yard drive in 15 plays, 
fi The two-pointer which proved to

i,be the halftime margin was scor
ed by Jordan on the same play 
{ that netted Katy’s first touchdown 

» —an end sweep by Jordan con- 
J.voyed by quarterback pwayne 
• Fussell.
I Flashing runs by Shafer and 185 
Jjsound fullback Farriel Culpepper 
{.sparked the Katy march.
• Sundown shot on the scoreboard 
Jwith 2:12 leftt iq the second pe
riod when quarterback Robert 
 ̂F>*Bter heaved a *3-yard touch- 

<<WwN pass to halfback Haskell 
Jjljavis, rapping an 80-yard drive. 
•••Katy threatened twice in the 
{'asrond quarter, but bad ball- 
{.llUjdllng and fumbles thwarted 
♦ ’J? Tigers
I  • After Shafer's lotichdown run.
J TOndbwn dominated the third pe- 
,,.nod but was thwarted by two 
*pass Interceptions one on a 
Jlourth down aerial bito the end 
•«on# from Katy’s II yard line.
{ Sundown shocked Katy on the 
>epenihg play of the game when 
•halfback David Mclnturff ran the 
. ball back 57 yards to the Katy 
*13. But the Roughnecks were halt- 
\ed at the eight and missed on 
?a field goal try there.
; A crowd of 4.000 in the Brown- 
'wood Lions stadium watched the 
>game.
 ̂ Katy was undefeated and untied 
during the regular season.

* Katy had won 14 straight. 8un- 
{down had won 11 out of 14.
• Sundown 0 8 0 0— 8
i Katy - I 8 0 8 0—16
V

-1

Roy Texans Rope 
Coyotes, 20 To 6

AUSTIN (UPI) — Quarterback 
Max Derden riddled defending 
champion Wichita Falls with a 
pair of touchdown paases and a 
tingling scamper down the side
lines for a third acors Saturday 
to lead Corpus Christi Ray to a 
20 to 8 Caass AAAA title vti-tory

TRIBAL CHIEF —  Jacques 
Plante assumes the position 
of a tribal chieftian, holding 
a spear above his head, as 
another National League 
victim faces the bitter end, 
a lacing at the hands of Mon
treal. The Canadien.s’ goalie 
wears the mask for protec
tion.

BOWLING
SKYUNKR'S LEAO rr

Team W I. W L
Head Pins , 1 3 SO 14
The Bum" 4 0 30 14
Gray Buzzards 3 1 27 17
MIff-IU 1 3 28 19

[Texas Twist. 4 0 23 21
INite Owls 4 0 23 23
Fearless 4-some 0 4 20 34
Alley Cats 0 4 20 24
Smoothies 1 3 20 34

‘Who Done ^ 3 1 14 25
Whizzers 0 4 18 38
SAH Gr Homs 3 1 13 33

High Team Game: Who Doos, 
835

High Team Series: Texas Twist
ers. 2378

High Individual Game; Ted Mc
Donald, 227 and Ketta Henricks, 
178

High Individual Seriee; Marvin 
Gray, 538 and Ketta Hanricka. 
4»4

victory.
A crowd of 10,000 watched In 

80 degree weather aa the unde
feated Texana moved to their first 
champlonahip lA the Gulf Coaat 
achool’e hlatory.

Derden’s _ efforts won him the 
game’s niost valuable player 
award, a s e l a c t i q n  made by 
sportswritera.

Wichita Falls’ once-tied Coyotes 
made a strong second half try, 
but were ruined by fumblea and 
lait-ditch stands before tailback 
Dickie Turner managed a five- 
yard touchdown run In the fading 
minutes of the game.

Corpus C3irUU got Us first touch 
down In ths second period when 
with a 40-yard pasa. Midway In 
the third quarter he added an
other tally With a 81 yard toss 
to end Ben Houae.

Derden scored hia toiiohdown on 
a play that saw him hand off to 
halfback Johnny Williams on the 
Coyote 33, then take a lateral at 
the 15 and tightrope down the 
sidelines to score.

Derdsn’s passing accounted tor 
12S yards  ̂ but It was the more 
persistent nmning of Williams, 
Jimmy fteevea and Jerry Rogers

that provided a 198 yard ground 
attaclr and kept the Ooyotea off
balance.

Rogers also punched over for 
the two-points after the first Cor
pus Christi touchdown.

Wichita Falls, riding the rug 
gad Una » slants of *Tumes aa*
Travis Reagan moved to the Ray 
two and one yard line during the 
second half, but a fumble mined 
one try and Williama pushed Rea- 
'gan out of bounds on fourth down 
jto kill ths other, 
i Corpus came within Inches of 
'scoring early in the second quar- 
iter, but Jerry Wagnon was jarred 
flooas from the ball on ths two 
■end Jim Webster recovered In the 
'end zone for a touchback.
Ray 0 8 8 8—20
WFalls 0 0 0 8— 8

Scoriag:
Ray-Oiristlan^48 pass from Der

den (Rogers mni 
Ray—House 81 pasa from Derden 

(run failed)
Ray—Derden 15 run lateral from 

Williama (pass failed)
WFalls—Turner 5 run (pass fail

ed)

SPORT SHIRT WITHOUT 
A CARE IN THE WORLD
Wish N'Wear 
SURF BRANDONI
B fm sm m
Qlva pauraaN a cai*flrsa caaoBt chaaga
^  ** • - - - -s~- -s —â l ̂m |IH$ fOfIt WiQr IfWOOW'PiaBO VMV
baant a can in thaworid. 100%
Wash H' Waar. Smart. Parmanant-Slq)
Collar. FnN Siaovot. In good hMUng t

wTOi poicn oocmts penaeny vPVicpMb

5.00 to 8.95
T!!?«MwSwaMWOMA^«n^^
a esnWmwas oselfc Heee nK Sty ssela. Oagf

**Punpc’t Own Quality Men’s Store’*
Fh. MO 4*3141 Comba-Worlcy BMf-

Heniy Will Coach 
Southwest Texas

SAN MARCO# (UPI) — Jack 
Henry, head coach and athletic 
director at McAllen High School 
the past season, hps been named 
head football coach at Southwest 
Texas State College.

Henry, who starred on Bobcat 
football and baakethnU teams in 
the mid-40s, will succeed R. W. 
Parker, who resigned In October, 
effective next June. Henry will 
take over at hla alma mater next 
summer.

Henry, a graduate of San An
tonio Edgewood High, spent eight 
years at Msreedea High School 
before going to McAllen. He was 
head baaketball coach all eight 
seasons and was head football 
coac# the last six years.

Hs la a brother of Bill Henry, 
a University of Houston alumnus, 
who was a ralief pitcher with the 
Chicago Cuba last season.

iP
BASKETBALL BLINKERS
—  John Kundla, Minnesota 
_<?oaeh, introduces glasses to 
improve dribbling. A  plastic 
contraption prevents th e  
player from seeing the ball. 
Captain Ron Johnson demon
strates.

Bucks, Cleburne Tie, 20-20, 
Share Title In A A A  Division

BRECKENRIDGE (UPI) — Cle 
burne and Breckenridge jMttled 
to a 20-20 tie and a Oasa AAA 
CO championahlp Saturday in a 
classic high school football con
test. ••

Officials of both gfhoQla.

to go for broke before the game 
— no victories on penetrations and 
in case of a tie to let it stand 
as a co-champlonship.

Both teams took the same dog
ged stand on the playing field. So

leading 4 to 13.
The Btx'ks scored first only fiva-' 

minutes deep in the first quar-1 
ter. Cleburne fumbled on ita own | 
28 and two plays later Brecken- 
ridge's Jerry Gibson hit

Stamford Wins 
Crown In AA

RES
NORTH CHEST LEAGUE

hard was Ihe rnnUist. placed
three players were carried from'"^^** whirled oyer to score. Gil>- 
the field including Breckenridge's'*®”  converted for two
star fullback Dicky Rogera who! "'25* P"*'’*"
suffered a broken collqr bone o n !^ ^ "  moved up and
the seventh play of the game. »o hard that

It was Timmy Doerr. 175-pound'
quarterback and the only fullhadl

!on the aebume team, whi led
I the Yellowjacket. to their f i r s t C A P T A I N  
{share of a atats championahlp In, h a n OVER, NH, lUPl) -  Ken- 

Stamford racked up Ita fourth 39 years. { de Haven of Dayton. Ohio, a jun-I
championship in five years Frl-| Doerr filled the air with passes,Uor center majoring in pre-mdel- 
day night at San Angelo aa the, snagged a few away from the op-1 cal studies, has been named cap- 
Bulldoga whipped itubbom Brady.position and ran the Buckaroos Uln of the 1950 Dartrnouth Col-' 
19-14 in the CTass AA sUte finals.'ragged. He completed 17 of 281ege football team. He was picked 

Coach Larry Wanes'. Stamford, passes for 282 yards. ŝs the Indians' outstanding line-
champs made the most of a burly; He had a lot of help In the line;man in four fames durin# tb* I 
defense and tjuarierback Tommy from a forward wall that held 1959 seaaon.
Lowom's running and passing to Breckenridge. an IS-fwInt favor-i - -___  __  —
turn back Brady s third title bidJle, to a stalemate and kept it RENEW AGREEMENT 
in the past four years. , from winning its fifth clear title 8PRINCFIEUD, Mass. (UPIl—

Ixjvvom ran for two touchdowns, in eight years. jThe New York Rangers and
and passed for the other as 8tam-| Playing in beautiful sunshine Springfield Indiana have renewed 
ford became the first Texas W’eather before 8.000 fans, CHe- their working agreement througli 
schoolboy grid team In more than|bume spotted the Bucks two'the 1960-81 season. Springfield, 
three decades to win four state touchdowns to come firing back currentiv leading the Amer csB 
titles In nve years. Waco turned, with two of their own before the Hockey I.eague, is the top farm 
the trick in the 1922-26 span. ‘ *

Brady, which had lost to Stam
ford 8-0 in a regular season game, 
went down fighting. But, its ritn- 
nlrtg game was no match for

Team W L W L
Seneca 3 1 40 20
Juniper 3 1 40 30
Terry 1 3 34 38
Willows 0 4 S3 27
Pemrock 1 3 33 27

! Sandalwood 1 3 39 31
! Crane 4 0 TUa S2«i
Rosewood 3 1 27 29

Tflrocco Ppd 28 30
Primrose 1 3 34>i 36<«
Sierra 3 1 18 38
Cinderella Ppd 18 31

High Team Game: Seneca, 8.55 
High Team Series; Seneca  ̂ 1778 
High Individual Game; Jo Bur- 

g\u)d, Seneca, 190 and George 
I Nichols, Rosewood. 210 
I High Individual Series: Beulah 
I Nichols, Rosewood. 465 and Geo 
Whitten, Juniper, 623

NITE OWI, LEAGUE 
iTeam W L W L
,C A C Package 3 3 31 31
iTlnney Htg. 3 1 26 28
La Bonita Bty. 3 3 25 27
'Miller Plumb. 1 3 22 30
I High Team Game: C A C Pack

age, 927
High Team Sericz: Ttnney Htg., 

2693
High Individual Game: Faye 

Rutherford, 158
High Individual Series: Tina nn- 

ney, 407

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE 
Team W L  W L
J. L. Ctolvllle'i 4 0 41 19
Four Stnkea 4 0 34 26
Smith's Khoea 0 4 S3
HughVs Bldg. 4 0 31
BAB Pharm. 4 0 31
Frzler Drill 1 3 81 29
Southland I.jfe 8 1 29 31
Harold's Iron 0 4 26 34 .

iCopan Drill. 0 , 4  24 36
Pan. Packing 0 4 16 44

High Team Game: J. L. Colville, 
871

High Timm Series: J. L. OotviUe. 
23*8

High IndlvldiU)! Game: Dorothy 
Davis, J. L. Colville. 228 and Lar
ry McCathem, Southland Life, 220

High Individual Series: l.*rry 
McCathem. Southland Life, 538 and 
Dorothy Davis. J. L. Colville, 571

half ended with Breckenridge club for the last place Rangera

Stamford's great line and, when 
the chips were down late In the 
game, its aerial shots backfired 
with timely Stamford Intercep
tions. '

Brady's previous state title bids! 
were snuffed out 39-7 by Stamford' 
in 1956 and 41-8 by Terrell the 
tollowing year. i
' ^The victory was Stamford'! 15th, 
straight this season and stretched 
to TS- in a row the string without' 

I a loss Actually, Brady has heen̂

R ed G riggs
★

4 ^  ;
me

Cotton 
Bowl Parade 
Scheduled

R C A  V i c t o r
Console TV—only $ 2 9 9 .9 5

Get a ll these 
most-wanted features

Exc.

“ON8-I8T-

TM8 eVAM iscutrrv 
HAtn cmcuiTi

DIsHneHw* ceatel* stytlat—
eutatanding RCA Victor per- 
formanctl Here’i TV with real 
foniitun appeal to back iti fine 
pietura. Coma in aatf tee how 

' you ega get tha btR quality at 
Um bt8t prtoel .

The NerpOf. tewwi pdesd nwslst 381 so. 
bt plalwe. 33% bdyMer pWsre. A»>>iss«(i 
Ch^sl leweaser. Ileree |m Il 4 Mtert 8w 
lAct. Sie-K-39.

Open Evenings 'Til Christmas Eve

FURNITURE AND APPLIAN CES
Shop Now WhiU Oup Stock It Still Complete!

Th# Sfora T h ^  Guoronttas To Sova You Monoy 
Ne Somorvllo AOeOi# FROM lefB 

m iM M  BVIUNNO

ilh# victim thre# time* In thU 
etnnic, vLhlrh bIaHM with x vie 

Itory over Brsdy In mid-sea,«on' Friday was a Rroal niiilit for the bench-warmers at 
I last year snd included the 8-0 Pampa HiRh. Kvery one of the five resei'5es scored, and one 
gsme earlier this fall of them was the second hiph man. All-^ln all, Ihe re.serve#

j For wartes, it was two sirsight turned in a fine performance during the second half against
state liUes In only two years of Shopman

'G o M o r S S  , I ’ve Often wondered what would h'appen If one or two
teams boast a 28-1-1 recoid. HaiAesler starters fouled out early in the game, or

with the score very close, f'riday the answer was given—  | 
■we A  _ -  nothing that will help the other team,
Q I Q  ^ O l t O n  *1^ Timms and Phillip Gist each collected his fourth

®  foul late in tlie second quarter, and Coach Clifton McNeely
pulled both of them out as a precautionary mea.sure. Hershd 
j Terrell and Bill Neslage went in, and both turned in fin# 
performances.

Terrell scored five buckets and a free throw In the 
DAUJts (TTPI) — Ths Ootton last half,, to trail only Craig Winborn in scoring. Neslage 

Bowl Council asirt Saturday ths Stole the ball more in his 18 minutes on the floor than any- 
Cotton Bowl Coronation Farads One else this year. His “stolen-ball trick” brought to mind 
on Nsw Ysar’a Ev« rpoming will the tactics of last year's all-stater Harvester guard, Charlie
fsature some of ths moat slabo- Elinor.
rats and laviahly dsmratsd fî oata LArrj' Stroud, who came In for Allen Wise in the second

(*Nlns‘ 'o "  ^ls‘ 22‘ n^ta^"a?rs«dv rebounding. TJen I>^slie Stanfield
achsduisd Will bs spon*ors(j by a^d Don Curry, wh.Q.came in during the last two minutes, 
ths council lind will rsprsisnt ths scored their first points of the year.
sight Smithwsat cvinfsrsncs Sherman, of course, wasn’t as good a team as the ones 
arhooia and tha visiting Syracuas the Har\esters will face in district play. And the i-eserve? 
Univsratty, 'sfiU have a lot to leam, because their play wa.sn’t flawless

The Cotton Bowl qussn, Dians'hy any means. However, they showed that the Harvesters
may be able to lose a starter or two, through injury or fouls,Texa* float atop a throns. whils -.L . • _  . . . t -  a t j  i

princsaasa from ths othsr arhooia "'^^out coming apart at the seams.
wrill occupy ths apotlight on thslr 
rsapsctlvs Ooata.

Ths thsms of ths parads will
bs "Tsxaa BTraga". and sach floatl „  , jwill . ui V Ronnis Rirs of IWora and Texaiiwill depict aomsthlng about which _   ̂ ^ '
ths state brags. Floats will be en-
tersd from Greenville and Lub- •*>’"*'’  Blue-Gray!
hork as well aa ona frivm East F**"' Montgomery, Ala., D«- 
Tsxaa. The others are aponaorsd 2* I
by Dallas commercial firms or Montgomery Satur-
trade aaaoclatlon*. t>y " ’ ""If

Tha parade will start at 10:30 •'*'■’7  S^Urldge of Borger.
a. m. and travel Haiwood, Com- Bice la a halfback. Selfridge a 
merce, Lamar^ Main and the Uickle.
Pearl Expressway in the down- Bice was the leading ground 
town area. -Talner for Tech In hla first two!

_________ ___ . *aona, but was slowed by a ahoul-
NAME TEMPORARY CX)AUH "«'P6r"tlon this year However.

NEW YORK tUPI) — Jerry **111 managed to finish second 
Domsrachick. former CTty College Balder runners Before go
of New York tMei**** XeUt. Rui* waa aa ail-#a*
been named temporary coach of *1'’" " '  quarterback for I.#fora. 
the ecJiool’e freshman team. Dorn-' Selfridge, who played end for the
erachlck replaces Dave Polaneky,: Baldera hla freshman and aopho- pause the Raldere were playing in 
who moved up to the varsity .v«ars, was ahlfted to tackle bowl games,
when head Coach Nat Holman th‘*„*«*uion. He did eo well at thlal •"
wae granted aick leave to reco v - '"^  poeiUon Oiat he was twice [ 
er from chronic bronchitia.

lineman of the week. |for the Sun Bowl bound New Mexi-
Selfridge and Rice are the eev-|CO Aggies In the Sun Bowl game 

enth and eighth Techsane to play, Langford, a linebacker, will be go- 
In the Blue-Gray game. Five oth- ing against another Psmpan. tack- 
era were chosen for the squad, but' le Bill Ktrbie of the North T e x a s  
had to decline their invitations be-^EUiglea.

Rice To Play in Blue-Gray Game

c f
FONNTE K iri: 
griddfr from lirfor#

Robert Langford of Pampa Is 
'named as SouUiwest Conference'onq of eight sophomores lettering

TURKEYSHOOT
at 12 Noon 

Sunday, Dec. 20
In

Recreation Pait
■poMored B j

PAMPA 
GUN CLUB

Baugh To Coach New Yotk Team
If anyone thought the new Amer-Jpro hell.”

lean FontbaH Leagua was going to i __ ; < m. ..
rmake only a half hearted effort to . *  f ^  
get the liat player, and coarhes.l^'* " Z ?  aT- 4 ? ' ^
that thought went out the window!^ ,
thi. weekend with the' hiring * ‘ * ''*K * t^

^  despite the fact that hia team
Baugh, former" Texas Chrietlan champlonriilp.

and Washington Redskins quarter* -----
back, holds more passing recorde j.^ry Pope, a former Harvester 
than any other man allva. He's poh,t, Thurs-
been coaching at Hardln-Simmons ,,,y rCU'e 79-73 loea to Tulsa, 
for tha past ftva years. Rla team a'„, p^y^d moat of tha gams. Pom  
won only 30 and lost 38, but theyi|, ^ junior. '
playad auch aquada ag Oeorgia and
Auburn. Baugi) aeemad to be on -----
hla way id making H-eU a major' Jimmy Nation, aon of Mr. and 
gridiron power, before stepping hira. James B. Nation. 3100 Mary 
down to take the pro jab. i Ellen, lettered Uila eeaeon on th«

Baugh laid the three-year con- Kemper School junior football 
tract ha signod made him "hap- team. Tha schoN la in Boost* 
pier than anything 1 avar got In villa. Mo.

I
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Broussard Pacing 
A&M Attack

Hy ED riTE  I mistakes most first year n»en do
rnlfed Press International 'and he hasn’t been pressinf like 

OAULAS (UPIl — A ru**ed he should." 
sophomore fusrd with a shot I In fact, while the chi.nky Agfie 
"even Wilt the Stilt couldn't mentor Is well pleased with hla 
block" is one of the key figures team's start, he is far. from 
In Texas AAM'a eariy haaketbali' satisfied
aurcesS this season,

Aggie CMch Bobby Rogers
"They'll go after you.”  he said. 

Is "Put. we sure need a lot of 
the authority (or description of polish, need to move the ball

t tha favorita ahot of his moat (better and we don't Uke the ball 
prised first-year starter — Carroll to people enough,"
Broussard.  ̂ j-  In addition to* fledgling Broua-

"It ’s one of the ftne.M moves sard, • Rogers starting lineup also 
 ̂ I'va aver seen." Rogers says of "includes a couple of other new-
I the fall-away jump shcl. "It is comer-juniors via the junior col-
( practically unguardaUc Even I lags transfer route in Uir Stanley
1 Wilt Cl^e gtllti fa»xniherl«iii'twlne^,.p«l 

couldn’t block It." > senior a-S forward Kelly Chap-
"But. ha'a only a sophomore,"  i man and senior *-T canter Wayne 

Itogars saya of hla your,g star. " I . Lawrence.
Bi Munild aay a typical soph,' Defensively, the Aggies have 
> ' bacauaa ha has the Jlttera, makes been real rugged, having allowed

Syracuse Has 
Hard Workout

m&mmTigers TCU. 2 3 -
By DON flMITN 

liiritod Preee International
game eight point favor. |from the Tiger tT.

Tbe Initial action came in the Clemson'i field goal came after 
HOUSTON Tex. (U Pli — Oem- quarter when Clemson got!the Tigers drovs from their own

son quarterbacks Harvey
sad Lowndes Shlnglar got Ureir 
passing attack on track and ex
ploded tor three laat period touch
downs to smother Tc.%as Christian 
23-7 Saturday In the first annual 
Bluebonnet mwl.

only an average of tt.T points per 
game. „ |

I Offensively, they've averaged] I T  —  GII McDoug-
M.T with the aooring punch deeply! Ysnkee infieldcT And a

White' po'hl* a field 12 yard line to the TCU S. With
'goal. 'fourth down and four to go. Tiger

TCU took the lead late In the Coach Frank Howard elected to go 
same quarter when Fit>g Melf-j*®'’ three points, and sent in Arm- 
beck Jack Reding threw hie first | ■*” '*** t®*" the field goal, 
collegiate pass and completed it Clemson a g 0 20- 23
to Moreland In the Tiger end I TCU ' 0  7 0 0— 7

52nd
Year

T H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  N EW S  
SU N D A Y. D E C E M B E R  20, 1959 .31

Who tailed to complete n * ’
the Xcorbig nummary 

Clemaon -v FO Armstrong, 22;

White, WHO uuea lo compreiej v .  ■
a aingle toss in the opening h a lf .r * "  •
started the Clemson scoring spree I The pass capped a 62 - yard, „  -•
when, with only l ; a  gone in the « ‘rht-pley drive by the Homed
final period, he passed to end •"<! « » « '"  from be- ^
Garv-Barnea for _ia_yarda.*n<l a ^*"<» * established when k£k*. ’ ^
touchdown :Clemson guard Lon Armstrong; . .

kicked a field goal from the TCU' _ ”  Moreland 1#. pass from
12 on the second play of the sec
ond quarter.

TCU almost added another score 
In the fading seconds of the half

Then only 2:37 later, aecond unit 
quarterback Shingler hit end 
irommy King In the end sone with 
a 23-yard toss to open the Tiger 
lead to 16-7. The Tigers scored

Reding (Dodson kicki.

OAK FIRE PLA CE WOOD
*ANT AMOUNT YOU WANT

‘37.50S1, ’10.00
YOU H AU L Oft W l  D IL IV Ift

WARD'S MINIT MARTS
TW  N. Hohurt its* Jf. Hokurt M* E- FVederte H  l^wlrte Dr. 

MO 4 6*11 MO *-4122 MO 4-IM1 M O^M lil

their touchdown with l!14 left to following an interception of Oem- 
go In the game, driving U  yards •«>" quarterbuck Harvey While's

distributed. Chapman, the highj former San Francisco fire- 
man. Is averaging only 15 poinu' man, is fired up by rumors 
and Broussard 12. The other three that he may be traded. 'Die

In 7 plays. ~ including a key 11- 
yard lose from Shingler to half
back Harry PavUack on the Frog

I starters, however, kick in around hat is a gift from Yankeee 
Stadium fans, the hose he 
uses in the garden of his 
home in Tenafly, N. J.

Both teams entered the quarter 
from an uneventful third frame. 
Up to that point. It looked Uke 
TC^'s day aa the Froga seemed 
ito be Intent on living up to pre-

paaa on the TTgcr 21 by Frog end 
Bubba Meyer.

The Froga then drove to the 
Clemaon 5 and, following a delay 
of the game penalty, mlased a 
field goal attempt from the 17. 
Earlier In the game, TCU full
back Jack Spikes also mlased an 
attempted field goal, thla one

BRIEFS
RECHICHAK LOST TO COLTS

BAL'nMORE, Md (U PIl— 
I When the Baltimore Colts defend 
their National Football League

I nine pointa per game and the 
HOUSTON fUPI> — Coach Ben bench has two or three others 

Schwartswalder didn't let hla Sy-, nearly that potent, 
racuse footballera off easy Satur-' Rogers has been u.sing Brous- 
day after all. j surd at guard alUioiig>h at 6-s he's

Schwartswalder had told news- Ibe second tallest man, 
men he would just run his na- The nearest thing to a weak- 
tional champions through a light ness the 19S-pounder has is a 
workout In sweat clothes and then hesitant dribble. But. Rogers has 

[t turn them loose to watch the Tex-j coached some Improvement into 
Christlan-Clemson Bluebonnet that phase.

Bowl game. Otherwise, Rogers says, "he
Instead, he ordered them Into does It all — feed, rebound and 

pads and put In aome contact] play defense but the'thing he 
work whUe stressing defense does best is put that uall through 
again.st plays hs expects Cotton the hoop."
Bowl (oe Texas to use In their Hia coach thinks the youngster'down Mississippi - with its "ie'ft"
Cotton Bowl match New Year's will develop into the conference's'last October, may have to try to 
Day In Dallas. .best pro prospect, "because he'll do It with a "right” when they

.Vhwartzwalder took co(pil**oce be that 6 6 guard who rati shoot"; meet sgaln in ths Sugar Bowd 
of reports that Texas planned to — . classic Jsn 1.
throw a lot against the Orsnge. I NITAS HONORRD The Tigers trailed (or most of
men, wdK), if they are vulnerable PHII.ADELPHIA (UPIi John-;the game In the regular season 
anywhere, have ahowm a tenden- ny Unllaa, star quarterback of the meeting before left halfback Bl'ly 
cy to yield yardage through the.RaltImora Oeita who threw a rw-iOmnon-galloped W yard* with a 

[i air. He spent moet of the defen- ord 22 touchdown passes during punt to score LSU's touchdown AU-America honors himself third leading passer among the 
iive session Saturday against the 19M National Footbell Leaguejin a dramatic 7-3 victory 1^ .  !  ■bedow,major colleges, has been added

I-------  -------------  -  . . * . 1  -  'Of • like Cannon, |to the North squad (or the an-
t k.-w i_ .w- North-South Shrine football

game here Dec. 24. Also named 
to the North team was John 
Gremer^ 230-pound guard from II-

p u n up
LSU's 'Cannon' Fire May Hot.
Be Effective Against Ole Miss

jehampionahip againat the new 
BATYiN ROUGE, I,a. (UPIl — 'ably won't le t ' aomething as fan-(Tork Giants, Dec. 27, they'll 

I»uiaiaoa. State, which alappeditastlc as Cannon'a almost sole bave to play without kicking spe-
dash happen again. jclalUt B a r t  Rechlchar Rechi-

So while the rebels sre trying t̂ bar injured bis right knee in 
to plug up Cannon, right half-l'**^ Saturday's game against the
back Johnny R^nson may be ^ " « * ‘** 
the men to watch in the LSu|"'*"‘  Mirgery Monday,
offense. Robinson has been e .NORTH ADDS TWO
■ter in his own right this year; MIAMI. Fla. (UPIt — Quarter- 
end wwld have been a good bet'back PeU Hall of Mirquette, the 
for All-America honors

passes. season, ws named the outstand-l For the most part In the finit <-annon,
log pro player of the vesr Kv ths esmA hnw-Aver Oia Miu AiA ■ .. ® saddle afterThe coach said the Syracuse ing pro player of the year by the game, however. Ole Miss did

team would have a holiday Sun- Maxwell Football Club today. :jtrong , job of hotUln* up
de.VjUnitas will receive the first an- named the most vahiaWe player LSU's ""veteranda.v, but would atart two- a 

workouts Monday on the Untver-|nual Bet 
sity of Houston field where the'ireb. i, 
team la quartered

Una up Cannon^tii',;;^***'f^'/y®'f, *urxr
vatiMW. o i.v .r .? !! !  ^  Warren Rabb

Bell Memorial Award in college football this yesr '  ...... —■ <|uarterback who
was knocked nut of actionrock-like Mississippi defense prob- -T '“  ■'’o®" dur-jltnois.

____ __________________ " ___  *b# Tigers' only loss of the

North Texas Team All-Southern Schoolboy 
Sets Rnal Drills Football Squad Named

DENTON (UPII — North Texas 
State wrlnds up lU home campus ORLANDO. FIs (i:P Ii — /erry

extra pointa and
pra Sub Bowl drills Monday and Rhome of Dallas Sunset, who
Tuaaday and the plsyere will gained more than 2.000 yarda team, kicked
take a three-day CTirtstmea vaca-.'^bile piaylng under his (ether- punted."
Uon starting Wedneaday. | coach, has been named the No. 1 There were 3* backs end 23

Tha teem will leave Fort Worth Texas football player on the All- linemen chosen (or Dixie's top in-
by train at 10 p m Saturday and .^^^^ ''n  high school aquad. terachotastic prep gridiron honor
arrive in El Paao at 12:S0 p m Rhome who hit 10 of 150 paaaes
Sunday. It will headquarter at tor 1* touchdown, snd 1,4»3 vard. **‘" “ "* '
the Ramada Inn whUe completing ,nd ran for 560 more. wa. one,*^:*"
practice (or its Dec. 31 bowl con- f|y, Texas schoolboy stars * panel of 122 coaches

coach Byron Rhome. also was

•♦••Oil, ta
Out to avenge their honor 

.against the Rebels win be the 
I "Chinese Bandit*," co*ch Paul 
IDletiel'* defensive unit. The Ban- 
<ltte. technically LSU's third 
•iring. are used only for defense, 
end had held every opponent

RI'TGF.RS SIGNS OO.ACH
NEW BRUNSWKTK. N.J. (UPIl 

— Dewayn# (Deweyi King, 34, a. 
graduate of the University ofj 
North Dakota  ̂ in 1546, signed ■ 
three-year contract today aa back- 
fleld coach for the Rutgere foot
ball tram. King waa buckfleld

cited as the "beat blocker on the »<'"releea. except for field g o a ls , 'oach at the University of Penn-

test with New Mexico State. 1 picked for the 61-player All-South- . and sports writers.
of

la the 2 p. m. kickoff Dec. 31.

Cbech Odu. Mitchell will hold ;r „  by Tex., chairman Putt Pow-i, ^
three workmils In 4C1 Paso pnorl,n of the Amarillo News and Loi^vllle, Ky. and Daniel High

(Robe Times. ,of CTemson. S C., placed two men
on the oquad. ^

The other, were Travis Reagan.} p „ ,  ^.,„n,rs of the No. 1 Tex-,OFTERED fD.NTR.4fT 
163 - pound Wichita Falls back

until the Tennessee game. ~ '^aylvanla for the last (our yeara.
«renuously , - r o  PLAYER

to etop Ole MIM 1 n*** i TTPTi lnn« r\inquarterback option plav I iUPK Jon# Cun-
On offense. LSU is workinr N»*‘onaJ League's

methods to take advantage ^  «  ,second-leading ,hltt#r with a .345

0.0 h, r,J|,d In Ml, m w X  o l '" *  '  '  '  'tha OU U iu  ii-« 7. ®'|J.G. Taylor Spink award of theme uie Miaa line. It was straight,,,   - --
middle that the Tigers' baseballup ths

gained mort of their un i mpr e s - "  J * "  ’
*lxw yardage total agelnst "
Rebels on Halloween night.

IS at
riters*

man of the 
the St. Ixniis 
annual dinner.

DAIJoAs' Te'x (UPIl The Dal-i*** * *'‘*®” ‘* Wichita Falls back;!,^, honor included end Janies j DETROIT lU Pli — The IS 
la* Tex*n*’ of the new Amer4c*J Am.rttto ttr^M*. berk| »^ «ber Iwurtf W mfTcforJ-STfhV
Footb*ll loeegiie have signed Bill Newby of Amarillo in 194». Orirolt Lions voled unanimously
KrUher. f o r m e r  All-America j center Bill Harris of Wichita Friday to offer head coach George
guard at Oklahoma, tftr the i960 Brady guard. 'Kails In 19.10, renter J o h n n y Wilson a one-yeer contract for the
■eaann. Krisher played with Pitts- Texas backs received Tatum of IdUbhork in 1951, bnck'l»«0 season. The Lions had a
burgh of tha National F'oothall menlmo Geary Tay- Doyle Tiaylor of Temple In 1952, |3-*-l record this yesr.
League in 1986, but wea made a-'®*' ®̂  Amarillo Tastoaa. Gordon back Carl Schlemeyer of Odeasa'^ 
free agent after euffering a head Beamguard of Borger, Robert |in 1953. guard Charlca Horton of 
Injury during the 1956 exhibition Coipui C2iristi Miller, weco in 1964. back” Oiarlea Mll-
aeason -Ictry Rogers of 0>rpus Chriati stead of Tyler In 1955. back Gl.vnn

- —  ------ -----------  Rey. Jim LInnstaedter of Bren- Gregory of Abilene in 1954, back
The statue of Freedom Is atop "o** ®*"y Genrion of High- jrsse McGuire of , Plainvlcw In

the Oapitol dome In Weahingtou |l6ivl Perk beck Hlx Green of San
D.C. I Young Rhome, ton of Sunset Antonio Jefferson In 195*.

HfTtEEN CANDIDATES '
URBANA, III (UPII — The 

athletic board of directors at the 
^nly^rtlty^ of JlIJirKde cunUnues to 
screen candidates to replace 
Coach Ray Eliot but it etill is 
imposalblt to predict when the 
new coach will ba named. Direc
tor of Athletics Douglas R. Mills 
■aid Tuesday.

hii$Kiut?
BONUS BUYS

IN

Men's Clathmg
Famous Brandi _ „  _

MEN'S SUITS
Just In time for Santa Claus —  Ju.et in time for Christmas! 
Fine suits styled for 1960. Tailored expertly of fine mater
ials in the most popular eolors.

All Reduced
SUITS

Regulor 95.00 ____L _____________ now 79.50
Regular 85.Q0 - ^ n o w  74.
Regular 75.00 ________________  now 58.
Regulor 65.00 _____________   now 57.
Regular 59.95 __ :________________   now 52.50
Regular 55 .00__________.____________ now 47.00
Regular 49.95 ___________ :_________ now 39.50

‘•I

efor*
aying in

npa i i  
lettering 
w Mexi- 
rl game 
1 be go- 
n, tack- 
re X a •

rhe two 
by tha 
general 
e Sebo, 
ch this 
■ team 
on ship.

rveater 
Thura. 
Tulaa. 
• Pop#

NOW Is The Time To.Join 
Our '60 Christmas Club!

Whil# you'r* tying up this year's presents, stop ond 
_think oheod to next Christmos. Wouldn't it b* nice to 
hove oil the money you wont and need for gifts and 
yeor-end bills? You con have it  next November U  you 
join our Christmos Club this month. Simply decide how 
nutcK you wont to sove, divide by 52 or 12 ond sove 
thot omount regularly eoch week or month. You'll find 
it so much easier to save in our Christmas Club!

En|ey Christmes More N ext Y eer . . . 

JoIr Our Christmos Soviofs Cluhl

TiONAL B ank

a i a i M

F i l l

J

^ u n la fp ’s

FOR HIS 
CHRISTM AS  

S T O C K IN G ...
Put Mora Fun In Christmos With

MASSAGIC SHOES
19.95

Imported 

Freudeitberf 
H an 't.C a lf

Antiqued 

Brown* 
Velvet Black

Exclusive 

Conflex Process 

Construction

Wear-WIth 

all Brown 

Black

fours, in order to have a smart style change, 
By and large, people get their MASSAGICS in 
from day to dark, with no change in the wrap
around comfort-that's standard in every model 
of MASSAGIQ shoes. 'Hiey’ve found, too, that an 
extra set of MASSIGACS makes both laat long
er* •

SHOE DEPAETHENT — STREET FLOOR

Enjoy Your 

Shopping at 

Dunlap's ->

Free Gift Wrapping - 

t Extra Salea People to. 

Help you

Free Deliverv’ In Pam{>a 

Cjf>' I.imif.t :

Ijirger Selection of 

gift suggestiona

Men's Famous Brands
TOP COATS

The newest and finest Top Coats taken from our 
regular stock in time-for Christmas. Finest U l- 
loring. finest materials, finest color selection. 
See them today.

All Reduced!
T O f COATS

Regulor 85.CX) 
Regular 65.00 
Regular 4^5^  
Regular 55 00. 
Regular 45.00

fow 74.50
------ now 57.00
_______now 39.50
_______now 47.00
------now 34.50

Men*i Famous Bronids
SPORT COATS

Famous quality by famous brand.*! New 
styling. Neu’ colors. New pattern*. See 
the quality to believe it.

All Reduced
SFORT COATS

Regular 65.00 ____ now 57.00
Regular 55.00 —  • now 47.00
Regular 45.00 ____.now 37.00
Regular 39.95 now 34.50 
Regular 37.50 now 29.95 
Reglilor 35.00 _  now  27.50 
Regular 29.95 . now 24.50

You Ahroy  ̂ Hoy# More To Choose From Al Dmilop'ft
r

‘U.h
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Year

Relail Sales 
In Slate Pown 
10 Per ^ nt

Man Can't Count To Billion 
But Finds Ways To Spend It GroM National Product. Wa fell 

I to amuhd SM billlona in the freat 
By EI.MER 0. HAI.ZER , The Groea N|itional Product depreeaion in 19S3 and got bark 

I'P  Financial Editor (ONP) of the nation la the total to $100 billion again in' 1940. By
NEW YORK (UPIl — Our eron- $ooda and aervirea pro- 1944 we had croaaed the $200 bil

lomy i* mounting to the half trll- duced.

la rate of one a minute without la up 4 1 per cent from 19srt, Income taxea on Indtvlduala are Baaed on total milea travcll 
4aleep or Hme out for a cof fee. figure of $4«0 billion. The pereon- eatimated at $U billion, a rlae of .three tlmaa aa many highway | 

break, it would take you nearly'al conaumptlon expenditure la up!6.^ per cent over 19M. Deducting taliUea occur at night aa dorj 
190« jfeara to reach a billion dol-'4.1 per cent. Ith* Uxea from the pereonal in-j daylight hour*, |

^  i Here la how the experta believe r®"?*. * *  *** billion which
It took ua to thh year 1929 to money will be epent: For dur-!‘* <»t»po««ble income. 1

reach the $100 billion mark in our'^1,1,  goode autoa, refrigeratora I *̂ **̂ ^  ̂ the $32$ bll-|
appllancea aniT'ao on, $45,800,000,- i*'®'’ . peraonal conaumptlon ex- 
OOO. a riae Of 5.1 per cent over' ^«»«« «>• «»«poaable In-
19M; (or non-durable gooda, $181,- 
800,000,000, a rlae of 3.9 per cent; 
and for aervicea halrcuta, doc-

lion dollar level — and will croaa 
that mileatone in 1900.

Hon mark, $300 billion by 1952,|tor ,  bHla, etc., 129 billion.'a riae

ceme of $347 Mlllon wo get a r« 
malnder of $34 billion which the 
economiata laMa peraonal aav-

- So far Ifa the biggeat figure billion by 1988, and now $300 of O per cent, 
in our economy. A lot of It rep- billion in 1900 The figure given for peraonal (DNVUrrS CAPTURED

AUSTIN (UP!) Retail aalee .pj,,, ,, heralded not only.'‘••'"ta built-in inflation, but Ifal The economiata and atatlatlcaljincome next year la $395 billion.l CEDARTOWN, Oa. (UPl) —
dropped 10 i^r cent during No-jhy economlaU, but alao by buai- ■till big money anywhere. experU have calculated the whole xhat la the national Income leaa'J^ve convIcU who eacaped trietamlWtKma* flam VTealatmMmifme '  *' . _ . .vember, the Vniveraity of Texaa neea men. bankera, government! It waan’t many yeara ago when “  barring, of|(,,|.taln kinda of Income not ac-l**®*!* CJounty priaon Friday plght

S***"*“* '^••jagenclea. and many’ othera. ! a billion became Wg for ua. That «>«rae, recurrence of the ateel tually received by Indlvlduala,' captured near here early
por sa urday. | Predlctlona appearing ao far waa back in 1940 and at that time •trike. lauch aa undlatributed corporate' today. A 100-man poaae uaing

month, the bureau aaid.
Non-durable gooda dropped • 

per cent, and aalea were eatimat
ed at $339,000,000. November aalea 
of durablea ahowed a greater de
cline, alumping 19 per cent at an 
eatimated $357,400,000.

Baaed on the January-Novem- 
ber- recnrda, -total 1989 Texae -rr- 
tail trade U expected to be 
approximately tl3,904..000,000; an 
Increase of 8 per cent over 1988, 
the bureau aaid.

I Chriatmaa buying this year la 
I widely expected to be uniiaually 
' atrong, but any dollar Improve- 
iment over aalea during the Chriat
maa aeaaon laat year will appar- 

Freshmen and new students at ently have a heavy drag in lower 
Hardin-Simmona University {n Abi-.sales of automobiles, the bureau 
lene have accepted a challenge to said.
match previous campaign commit-1 Dealers' stocks, heavily deplet- 
ments to thk university building ed by reduced deliveries caused 
fund for a new chapel • auditorium by the steel strike, will probably 
and student union building. not be built up to adequate levels

"We are expecting to surpass the'tihtil spring

Sales were estimated at $1,098,- for the new year put the gmsaisomeone measured* a billion byj They estimate that out of that 
400.000 during the month, the national product anywhere from| cminting the minutea since the $800 billion of GNP personal con-

$500 billion- a half trillion — to,resurrection. laumption e x p e n d i t u r a a  will
818 billion. I If you counted dollar bills at I amount to $323 billion. The GNP

profits, corporate taxea, and con- ̂ bloodhounds tracked the prisoners 
tributiona for social insurance. It 
Includes so-called transfer pay
ments and government Interest. Read Ibe Nesra Cl asatfled Ada.

EUGENE WEST 
. . .  diiTcta c«inp»ifqi

Pam ^ llodent 
Spearheads Drive 
For H SU Buildings

Bohievenient of previous c a m- A number of uncertaintiea flĝ -
paigns on the campus,” declared Clirlstmas aalea fore-
Eugene West of Pampa student *be bureau said.
Chairman. In an aaaembly’ recently. I Generally, installment credit Is 

More than 500 freshmen students • very high level, an
are attempting tb surpass earlier many consumers may
records. hesitate to make further large

. purcha.ses until a portion of their
?  monthly -debt payln^enU are re- are $12,233 pledged by 458 students

the first year, or M 880 pledged by ^ 'aerond uncertaihtv. the bu- 
107 student, the following year. [ deoiinlng par;

A description of the building of new home building and buying, 
plans WHS given by F C Olds, which Is'already cutting Into the 
the architect, who explained to ules of furniture and appliances. 
Students and (acuity many of the . .
facilities which are cxpei'ted to be 
a part of these new building when i 
they are complete. I

Melvin Cunningham, student I 
council president, expressed ap
preciation for the achievement of 
we as seniors will not be privileged 
we as seniors will not be prvileged! 
to use thesa buildings, we are, i 
nevertheless, concerned to thalr] 
completion and happy to have a 
part.”  I

Hilton Hemphill, freshman presl-' SPARTA. Wis fUPD— Two 
dent , pledged their support to meet-

determine If a teen.aged Texas

Sanily. Hearing 
For Texas Gl 
Killer Of Two

Ing the opportunity to help provide
soldier who admitted fatallvthese major Improvements on the . . . . .

‘ campii. which win be available for 
their own use and the thousands 
who may be expected tn the future.

Air-To-Surface

sane,
I Circuit Judge Lincoln Neprud 
I In appointing the Milwaukee pay- 
chiatrista Friday brought Gary 
Rheinschmidt, 18. San Benito, 
Tex., within one step of standing 

. >  ̂ trial for the double alaylM,

MisSifd 'A Success Joseph Weber and Michael Kasak.

PANAMA c m r  Fla, fUPI, * - L - , r t o T e a r f U  
The Air Force successfully test- u .i . .  j
ed the GAM-77 Hound Dog air to ___  , ,  , £ . ^  . . . . .
mir.'aca mlaaila Friday lor the f
aecond aucces.lv. Ume. ^  T ■achmidt had been staying

T ie Hound Dog. recenUy da-. The young aoldiefs ciiurt-ap- 
veloped ,to boost Strategic Air pomted defense has entered pleas 
Command armament, waa fired of innocent and innocent by 
from beneath the wing of a B-52. of insanity at the time of
jet bomber down the Atlantic Mle- the elaylnga.
atle Teet Range. j judge Neprud today also grant-;

Range of the supersonic missile, ed defense attorney Chagles Am- 
capable of delivering a nuclear belang, Sparta, permlasion to en- 
waihead to Jahd or sea taegets,.gage a phystctaft-to' examine 'an 
la classified but Elgin Air Force official pathology report which 
Base her# said the missile hit its'ahowed that Mix. Rita Morris 
target to the Atlantic for its died of a aevered jugular. vein, 
fourth teat and the aecond and not from a bullet wound to 
atrsight Bucceasful teet of a aelf- t̂ha head.
contained Inertial guidance sye- Rheinschmidt had told authori- 
tem. I ties he amt his uncle argued

No warhead waa In the missile during the day of the slayings 
launched "several hundred miles” 0%-er failures on the farm, and the 
and technical results were not an-'soldier's being AWOL. Rhein-

ROY HARPER'S
WATCH 

AND 
CLOCK 
BEPAn  
SHOP

IS  MY HOME
6(M» N. RUSSELL

•  AM Week Ouarsntoee
•  40 Y ttrs  Kx.erlsnee
•  Day ane NiaM Servlee
•  Qet BstUr Wsrk fer Late
•  All WaUhss ■lectrenisally 

ChseksS
•  Will Call far aeO Deliver

PhBM N O  9-9275

laniiekri '■*{
 ̂ 4

$IOrTOMf,ntesi 
AWOHDERUVDOr.

.......... . .. ...

HAT SAY -

»t5--Tpr-,iSV

Versatle, Fa.shlon

SHORTY COATS
Fine Royal Dawn fabric! in fix- ex
citing styles. Colors of nude, black, 
brown, blue or red. Made in Califor
nia.

95

An Array of Gifts For A ll, Young and Older 
Litttfe Holiday Dresses

3 ’ 8
3 to 8x

m ils  for partire and plains 
for practical wrar. The right 
draaa for her la la our aa- 
lactlona.

Sizes 7 to 14 ...............................  4.98

Try This Julie Miller 

of California

Shown here in silk organza

Ladies' New All Ix'athrr Faxhinnable

LEATH ER BILLFOLDS
Oioeae from 8-new styles. Smartly tal.i 

lored to please her They have alj the 

card windowa and features.

00

Plus Tax

\
See Many Other 

Fashion Gifts 

Just For Her!

19.95
TO

39.95

Wonderful in Holiday Fashion

Jeweled Stretch Gloves
100All nylon stretchlg gloye# to a wide 

anay of holiday colors, navy, 

beige, pink, black, maize or white. pair

i

nounced pending an evaluation of 
the test.

Schmidt shot Morris as the man 
waa getting ready for bed. then 
killed Mrs, Morris when she came 
home from a PTA meeting and 
discovered her husband's body.

PRA^DA GIVKH wAKMNG
LONDON (UPL — The Soviet 

Party newspaper Pravda Friday 
accused New York Gov. Nelson WHAT OOEST 
A. Rockefeller of making speech-1 COLUMBUS, Ohio fUPl) — 
es designed to "frighten the State Welfare Director Mary Gor- 
Amencan people with an Inisgi-. man and Highway Safety Director 
nary Communist danger.”  As a J. Grant Keys said they rom- 
presldentlal candidate. Rncl-.efiI-, paFed notes and found aeveral 
ler may soon find himself I persona licensed to drive (n Ohio 
Afhong' the "hee beena,”  Pravda j are receiving welfare aid aa be- 
wam<^. I ing Mind.

AMERICAN • MARIEHA 
COMPANY

announces the purchase of
Arey Concrete Pipe Company 

Pompo, Texas
All guariuitfpa of thp Arpy Compiui.T on the maaafart- 
ups u d  inutnllAHoB of concrete irrifiRtloH pipe nrill be 
honored.

A M ERICA N . M ARIETTA
aUo nnnouncpe 

the Appointment of
Floyd Grume
Oeneml NnnRj(cr

The RaaipR P in t Johu the 
■ ■ DIstrlet Of

Iro

Sooth west 
Anerleu . Narfetta 

Headed bjr
B. Miller

CoRcrete Products Di.vMoR 
t m  9M  street, 8W 

Phone CH 7-S7M  
Albuqnerqne, New Mexlee

Weleomu Aboard, Fompo

A \ " M

Men's Combed Knit
One Size

Shirts
Gift Price

99

fine combed 2-ply lisle rib, 

el] cotton. It wa.^cs snd 

dries in a Jiffy. Choice of 

8 colors.

Sport Shirts 
Gift Priced
199 to5.95

Bovs’ Wftsh *N Wear

DRESS S>1IRTS
Knny to cure ff>r, 
nlwnvR 1i»ok nice. 
Ton Ve-rt U»Ie 
lic«rllie<i buttons 
dtiee h to IS.

99

LADIES

Leather Scuffs

2.99
aOFT KID LEATHER 

IN WHITE, PINK. RLl R 
C TO 9, M N

especiolly hers

Beautiful Morgan Jones Design

"Twilite" Bedspread
F e m iu rp n  hobe with *’M v l» r*V  A 
t«<uoh of Rllver twinki# hflclpfl to 
B Btrf|w'«i of hohn. K'tund
ctMtirra, lA»t I’olure.

98

Pure Silk Chiffon
Famous "Noblecraff” Automatic

Electric Blankets
r j i iR re n tp e f l  to t 2 .'<hell
f u l l  hkomwd ot n y lo n  nfi4l ro t to n . 
cuu ran t«*^ d  w a B h e b U  w ith  m m *  
I»l4jtpl> aen iP d , p ro te ^ lfd  w Ir in a

12.99

Broadcloth Pajamas
kanforlspd cotton to strlprs and a eelectlon of

luUl aoae fz«MK- Aiass
A, B, C, and D.

38 X 38 
M|iMrr« or 
length*
13 X 72

SCARFS
.|Q 0

Printed Linen

LUNCH CLOTHS
■ v w « n a n i s r s a r »  on iw . ' ®

lachea
linen. In 3 oval atyles.

52 X 70 in...............3.98

1
AH

Many Fine Gifts 

Especially Priced 

For Him!

Men’s  Leather

Moc Styled SLIPPERS
Comfy jsrith euahion crepe aoiea, atriped 4 9 9

-pair

Flower Cort

Toweil Sets

Htti'

fleece lining for warmth and comfort. 

Slice • to U.

Oonatsto o( 3 cannon fringe towele hi n hraas G jff Price 

plated planter "with hand woven Innarbaakat.

Asaorted colora toweto.

Atl In •month •now a-hMe.
mtUt anr

nSTT8»v ftDtnt You 11 want rnrh 
m>'l* fnr yonraetf (n !  glMe.

Fashion Creations

Vanity Fair
. . . her muek-mora npprecinteS 
glfto!

Embroidery trim pnnty. trim

med wlUi shapely bands of am

broidary, toppsd with Val te-

•erton.

Fun length

3.00

simple flnttaiY

YOU ALW AYS H AVE MORE TO CHOOSE FROM A T  DUNLAP'S !
---------------— ------------------------------------ ■—  ' ■

, for every figure: Lined bodies 

of loaf oiiibroidered sheor deep 

pototad mMitfl, gnUMrad aklrt

•.10
I

Ttny Trim Panty She wHI like 

a gin supply of Mils trim Pack 

glo brief. Tatting a^ed eUue-_ 

tic at legs .. ....................}g t

J
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O ’  P campa

•bsolutcly refrain|,/VEATHER DEPARTMENT we 
■_‘rom mentioning the weather! •

^^^CEPTIONS DEPARTMENT except to soy thot we sure- 
f  / ore tired of sloshing through the lakes thot occumulote in 

li the street corners ofter oil, our cor moy wear rubbers, 
jut it still gets its feet wet, making it protest (th  ̂ brakes.

JB2tA •  T H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  N EW 5  
Y e tr  SU N D A Y, D E C E M B E R  H V  MM

( S lin d tm a d

f course.)
—  A  —

I n f o r m a t io n  d e p a r t m e n t  . . now we shall get down
0 business pretty Virginia Beard (Mrs.' Tom) is a new 
Hedge of Exemplar Chopter of Beto Sigma Phi . she surely

[^ k s  cute in her little derby hot we hove haord 
i Jronderful comments obout the address at the Lions Club on-j 
1 4uol ladies night banquet Rev. Richard Hughes deliveredi 
:]^e oddress or, really, the monologue called "A Restl^s 
flight for Joseph" which details the conflict Joseph went: 
Through when he wos told thot his betrothed wos "with child"!
1 port of the Christmos story which we'don't often ponder. 
*ipon and Dick is such o good speaker.

|(/ORE INFORMATION DEPARTMENT oround and about 
own we hove seen the following cheering sights this Christ-' 
nos seoson . Lorene Locke in a beautiful plum-purple face-i 
roming hot such a luscious color ond a wool suit, i 
yith three-quorter length coot in the some plum color: 

ond pretty Beftv Tom Riddle in a Chrismossy red skirt 
ind blouse setting off her dork hair just rtoted in passing | 
>y how pretty is Albertine Tripplehorn these days we love! 

Lier hair and the other day she wos weoring on absolutely 
r turwiing outfit in whot we in our ignorance would coll bonej 
|l;olor shoes,„dress ond coot to match ond noticed one 
:Joy recently Evelyn Prichard wos carrying^ o bright red um-‘ 
orello (guess whot the weother wos oops, we premised 

["fot to mention if, didn't we )̂ ar»d the cutest white gloves 
'vith red stripes motchir^ the red of the umbrella such 
[,'ittle touches moke the ordinary doy a little brighter for wearer; 
,'irxj observer .^whot could bie cheerier than a red umbrella? i

A -
-  I

"V

/

f

—  Ar —  '
^ A N T  ADS DEPARTMENT , . do you wont to rent on ele- 
fViont^ perhaps to test your oluminum foil before using*■ 

t (TViewers will know the reference) or do you wont to 
, int the elephont pink and throw on elephantine cocktail por- 
W well, you con rent on elephant from Birkr>er's Chofeou 
Iheotricol Aninr>ols, in New York, but you must pay extra if 

I ^ u  want 0 smoll elephant they ore rarer ond hence more 
[expensive, ond olso you will hove to poy the upkeep . . you 
,:on rent a tiger, too, if you'wont.

—  A; —
[ADDITIONAL INFORMATION DEPARTMENT . .  there,wos 
jp  dorling Santo Clous pinoto (you'know those Mexican crocks 
jfilled with goodies t*’ot ore broke", t" shower their contents 

|r>n excited children) . ot the birthdoy porty given for John 
I Duggan lost week . . .  he wos eight, ond is the son of Don 
|)ond Froncine Duggan, who live on Homilton'. . it wos great 

excitement for oH the little guests ond specking of pres
ents . . .heard from the bird ‘hot Margaret Wells, who has 
devoted years and years to Girl Scout work, wos presented with 
ô cute and unusuol present by her troop little pill-bottles 
full of M ond M's ond gum drops ond Life-Sovers, ond so on, 
labeled "Non-Volunteering" pills . . "Non-Gnpe" pills 

l*''Tronquilizator" pills . . . "Hapipiness" pills . . .o n d  "Pep-

Iup" pills . .  .quite cute, we thought.

HUMOR DEPARTMENT. . . ot least, we think It 1$ omusing 
. . . .hove you seen one of the small-sized photograph olbums 

llwith the title "S. 0 . G. with P. I. P ." . . ? tronsloted, this
title is "Sllly  ̂Old Grondmother with Pictures in Purse" ond 
we think it is charming . .  .and delightful.

.p-

Throughout the city during the gala seoson of December, 
study clubs, church groups, civic clubs, PTA groups ond 
garden clubs have interrupted their course of studies 
ond projects for social gotherings around festively deco- 
roted tables ond Chnstmos frees. Briefly postponing their 
worthwhile pursuits, they hqve met for gift exchonges, 
Christmos progroms ond to forge stronger their links of 
friendship Typicol of these Christmas gatherings was the 
one ot the Top o' Texas Garden Club held Mondoy ofter-

rvx>n in'the home of Mrs. Roymor>d L. Welch, club presi
dent, 2201 Chestnut. Holiday refreshments were served 
from a table covered with red net over red taffeto oc- 
cented with hondmode, silver _ poinsettio blossoms. Pic
tured around the toble, left to right, ore Mrs. Tom Pot- 
ton, Mrs Horold Pitts, Mrs. Welch with Mrs. Jamie 
Deal preesiding ot the silver coffee service (For related 
story see poge 14 )

.s J / j

RUTH MILLETT
You art abaolutaly rtfht. You'ra 

a henpecked huaband If—
I You turn over your pay check to 

reolize your wife and let her dole you out

Ute4

tery

— 'k  —
NICE THINGS DONE DEPARTMENT . . .  we didn't
thot the "Pompo Pilgrimoge" to local churches, plonned for iunch money, not becauae you 
this evening . . was completely unique for pur city it ii,Uilnk ahe ja a better ipanafcr than 
tuCh a togiedt sounding thirtg, that it seems it must hove ^ en  you are but becauae aha thinka ao. 
done before . hope the weother permits it to be carried out ahrink fiwn diacipitninc the
os planned by the young people of the Key Club do co- ‘'hiWrrn even when you. know they 
operate os fully os you con ond olong the lines of nicei"*'** **„ ***l*“*?,w 
things done. . . Mosie Pickett hos on article in the Christion^'^* • *' y"**
Evongelist mogazine about the program for shut-ins instituted y’oy 

J,*by the Christian Church here ' it seems that they tope the miaalon before azreeln* to ^ay 
sernrton and church music and take the topc-recorder ond poker with the boya, and If ahe 
ploy it to those who cannot get out they also take food doea decide to let you have an 

'from oil the Church suppers and bonquets that they hove,leveninK off and you loac. you are 
ond try to toke birthday cokes to oil shut-ins we think afraid to tell her ao 
thot is one of the nicest things we hove heard obout in quite You've fallen into the habit of 
O while ! letUnir your wife pick out her own

Chrtatmaa fift or of flvinz her a
—  k  —

WHO’ DEPARTMENT . who is the hdndsome, bachelor, tiirna 
history ond sociology teacher ot the High SchooP

—  k  —
IN OUR LITTLE PINK EAR DEPARTMENT . . the birdie 

/old us of on impromptu serenoding of Anrto May Tripplehorn 
the other doy ot a coffee some of the guests were in on 
the secret, ond song "Hoppy Birthdoy" to her Cloudine 
Voil hos done it ogoin wifh unique decorations for her 
Christmos tree blue bolls ond pink roses , .we con hor^- 

i y  wrrtr to tee rht new mimes home peeVsih tKe*^wlnifcws 
os we go by show some interesting things hope they hur
ry with the formal open-house arid speaking of open 
houses, Frances and LeRoi Ogden held a nice one Tost Thurs

' o m e n  5
Shirley Epps Bride

___ Wilson
Dally Nawa Woman'a Editor

TO WED IN JANUARY
Kenneth Date

Chrtatmaa
chrrk bacauaa a-hanavar you aa- 
lact a ifirt for bar aha alwayi ra- 

It and makaa you fael Ilka 
a atupa for balng ao Impractical. ;

Thara lan't a chair In your llv- 
Inf room that you Ilka to alt In 
bacauaa your wifa fot fill ot "your 
chair" afalnat your protaat when  ̂
a friend or decorator told her it 
waa Impoaalbla.

Tour wife alwa.va refara to the . 
homo In which you live aa "my 
house'- aod to Iba chiidrao aa-^'aur-JU 
chlldranT’

You always taka your wifa ainnf 
when you buy a ault of clothaa be- 
cauaa aha haa ronvincad you that

day 
Dallas

• Curt and Wil Beck are planning a holiday trip to capaWa of it without
ond if everything, went os planned. Bill ond 

Compaigne ond their children, Billy ond Corol, will ha on! Your wifa never bother* to check
. . .  - . ..... . , u» /“I. ■ i -cii- before accaptlnf a'aocialtheir woy Minnesota for a white Christmas . f ' e n  wosi,^,^^^,„^
hostess with Wil Beck, Eleanore Waggoner ond Fronces Hof- ĥa doeann aak you if you
sess at a coffee lost Wednesday wosn't the production want to fo. Sha juat teiia you that
of THE MESSIAH very nice lost Sunday? . . ond we thought 1 you're (otn|̂
Dr. Ellis was o fine soloist, omong* the mony wonderful solo-| You never to tell a Btory in
ists they hod. . Pompo should be proud of oil those who
worked so hard to sing for Christmos.

■» t

Miaa .Shirlay Ann Eppa hai ahie 
tha biida of Kanneth Dala Samiara 
with vowt ax< hanaad op Dac 19 
at savan o i lo< k In the Kirat Bap
tist Church parlor with tha Rav M 
R Smith, paator of Hizliland Bap- 
tlat CTiimh, offiriatinc

Doubt a • rinj vowa war# rapaated

Piano Students In 
Christmas Recital

Muaic atudania of Staphan .Mc- 
Grady, Mra R. O. Howell and 
,Mra W R. Altmillar will praaant 
a Oiiiatmaa Recital today at J:30 
pm. In tha auditorium of tha 
Church of tha Brathem.

Piiplla of Mr. McCradv a ra

Bella of Scotland", and "Bly Cow 
boy and IJttle Cowboy"; Sandra 
AiiinKtno, "Lullaby", and ' ’White 
Chriatmaa"; and Rowana HiXldiflj. 
"Tha Swan." and "Moonlifht Son
ata"..

Mr*. Howell'a etudenta will pra
aant "Aaroplan* Stunta" by La 
Johnru Sear*. Gloria Bearden, 
"Adeete Fidelia", and "Sonatina in' 
G Major"; and Vickie Kenner "It

4-

Keniieth Dole Sanders

whit* Bible
ATTENDA.NTS

.Mr* IJoyd K Zomtony attended 
I* matron of honor w ^ n n e  a 
blu# nlk draaa atylad with albow 
lanzth, puffed alaeva* and a full 
<kirt. Sh* carried a bouquet at 
white roaaa accented with ailver.

Dalton .Sander*, brother of the 
hridazroom. aamad a* beat man. 
fahara War# Gaorf#^ Collatt and 
Glenn Mutter.

Oandlaa war# lizhtad by M i a a  
Unda Zomotony and DeWayn* 
Sander*

Mr* Linda Martin, at the piano, 
played tha traditional wadding 
marcha* and waa accompaniat for 
Ran Gollehon aa b* aanz " T h e  
Pladza," j'Becau**^”  and " T h e  
Benediction "

^ JC atM at dafigbUr'a aaeddiag. Mrar 
Kppa choae a beige allk dreaa wiUi 
matching balz# arceaaoiiea. T h e  
bndagroom'a mother. Mra. Sand
er*. eetorted a Dior Blu# two-ptoce 
Irea# of doupioho with matching 
blue ahoe* and whit# accaaaotiae. 

The moUi#rir coraage* war# 
roaaa accented with ailver trim, 

RFx:a:PTioN
A receptioai waa held in the low  

âr auditorium of the church im
mediately following the ceremony. 
The bride'• table waa roverad with

a group without haring your wife 
corract you.

In your homa your arlfa'a rsla- 
tlvaa ar* cacairad more gracioualy 
and mora often than your own.

Cuppy Group To
/

Thd bfst port of bdouty it thot which 
no picturt can exprtss Froncis Bocon

"  ' - k -  •,

W H Y D O N T WE DEPARTMENT . .  why don't w« r e a l l y . Y l l l o  P a r W  
help Inez Carter and all the others who are working so hard jM QTv I U l C  l 0 1 1 J  
on o Youth Cerfter? . she hos done more thon her shore for! Cuppy Group of the Plret Chrla- 
the fFOject, ond we think it is time that we showed her thot ‘ tian ctiurch win have ita ChrtatnM 
we ore going to help out a l.ittle we think Pompo needs P*ny in ih* hom* of Mra. J . 'j .  
0 Youth Center desperately ond speoking of helping, wel*^"* *- Browning, on Mon
think the Red Cross Gray Lodics ore some of the nfost help-, iT .T .
fut women Hi town ond new ones were Mrs. Mock Har
mon arid Mrs. Clarence Lutes, orvf Mrs O. F. Kreirrieyer, 
ond Mrs Jess Beord . ond Mrs. James Hopkins these 

ies ond oil the others in the service should receive your 
Ihonk*. 0( . .

aatting of whit* muma ar- 
Camc Upon th# Midnight Clear", ranged with amall allvar bella.
and "Blue Bell* rtf Scotland". palma and candelabra. For th* whit* net over whit* aatin cantar-

Studenta of Mra. Altmillar will i>#ti*dlction, th* couple knelt oai a with a white cake encjgclad 
play: Jo Ann Hugg, "Old Mac- 
Donald." "Yanka# Doodle;”  Tina 
Mclntoah, "Swinging Along" and
"Swan* on the Liikc;'* Susan Jack,

eneWe
Whit* satin prla dlao. a gariand ^  whIU camiti.

I with blue and allvar trim.
Miaa Eppa is th* daughter of M r.; Mlaaca Judy anua gu.

and Mr*, 
tell. Mr

Alaxaiw
G. J. Eppa. S33 N. Rua-i*r, Jack!* Bourtaad and Dot Oants 
Sandora parent* are Mr. jpraaided at tha aarvlng of cake,

'! T H A r i  AUL DEPA RTM EN T.. .  .Merry Christmds.

Huataaaea will b* Mmaa R A. 
Mark, GSorg# Croeaman, J a ma s  
Washington and Marglr Mor/la.

Mra. Bill Craig will giyy th* 
Chriatmaa devotioauU. Mrs! Jim  
Cuitnlllgham will present th* Christ- 
maa atory from I-uk*'a goapal.

Miaa Jimmi* Kay Mack and Mra. [ 
Raac.* will present a#l*ettAna efj 
Chrtsimea muale at the pteae aM 
ergSB.  ̂ i

Miss Naibcy Col lord
Mrs. Don H. Farley, 1133 Duocon ond C B. Collord of 
Dumos onnounce the engagement ond approoching mor- 
roige of their daughter, Noncy to Hubert L. Etdridge of 
Tyler,, son or Mr. ond Mrs. H W. Eldridge of Plono. 
Wedding vows will be solemnized on January 29 in St. 
Andrews Presbyterian church in Andrews. The bnde- 
elect was graduated from Dumos High School in 1956 
OtkI will graduote in January from North Texas Stole 
College, Denton, where she hos mojored in elemenfory 
education^ She is afhlioted with Koppo Dcito Sorority, 
which sh# serves os president; Alpha Chi, honorory; 
Koppo Delto Pi, educotional professional frotemity, ond 
Mory Arden Club, G^ond Chorus. Mr, Eldndge received 
o 8BA degree from N ^ h  Texos State college in Moy, 
1959, ond is offihotea with Delto Sigmo Phi frotemity. 
He Is ossocloted with Universol C lT  Corp in Tyler.

(Smith Studio Photo)

D. L. Bander, 1900 Ter-

BRIDE

punch and coffee. -Miaa Lynda Bul
lard waa gueat reglatrar.

For a wedding trip, tha hrld* 
traveled In a taro-piac* navy failla 
dreaa with whit* acraaaoriw com- 
pl*ment*d adth a gardenia coraaga, 

Th* hrtd* ara* graduated from

"Ciimbtng," and "Flower Dance;"
Jimmy Hugg, Oaiaaona Song. 'uid Mrs 
and "Faliie* Harp;" Karen Rid-inre 
I die, ' "ni* Batiat Dancer," "CJoth- 
eallna WalU;" and a dwt with'her'
alater Sharon Riddle, ^"Ten IJttle Given in marnag* by her fa- 

.Indiana." ,  ther, th* brid* waa attired in bal-
Sharon will alao play, "At ailarina - length whit* allk organra 

Daiky Camp Meeting," and ’'The | fash iuned with a ruundtMl n#< kiln# I Pam pa High Srhoel In tSOT 
Spider Dame;" Gayle llUler,!hnxad*d with clualera of seedlauended Weet Texas StM  Col-

'"Starilght WalU." and . "Hear pearU, 'long, tapering aleevea t^#. Canyon and 1* empleyad by 
Ttiu#e Lovely Bella:" Danny Kki-j which rioeed al th# wrU  with tiny, C l̂anen# (Twmiral Qp. 
die, "Song of Ru*ala," "EairellHa."! covered butiona. The'folded bo ' Yha bridegroom was graduaisd 
and “A Melody;” Pam JdyLaod. idle* waa arcented at A * watailine from Pampa High Srheoi Ul ISM 
"Arpeggio WalU," “Whit* Chriat -with brocade m>v*nied With chieters and'ie a Junior aludeni at Weal 
maa." and "Haarailan Love Song;" of aeed peat la. Her iShow-length IVxas State Obitage, wliefa Im id 
Debby Rngara, "Minuet la G.">V*il of IlliMUon Uilte/waa *e< ured majoring In huainewi trceiMUng. 

'"Motha.** and "Vaya Con Dtoa;” te a mnalt whtt# hall, wdiirh wsh He la employed by AmatSeMI Na- 
and Beverly TMmw playing., c#fller*d with a peRri .to he worn Uonal Bank In Amardhi and plan# 
"Splnnln| Song." "The Walts nn a email rhain after th* wed- te continue Ma stufliee In 
King," and "My Heart Reminda ding Sh* rerrled a whH* gardenia' Mr. and Mra.< •

|,Me". |and camaUon arrai^meat *■ s|ald* la dMertUdb

iOuwia. ,
B'Wfl aw
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ToT Garden Club 
Entertains With 
Christmas Party

JA N U A R Y  BRIDE

1.,
A

m

■8*4̂M:

Top o’ T fx*« Giirden Huh me<
1 in the home of iU prfNid*nt. Mr*. 
.Rnymond Welch, 2301 .Chestnut,
(or A Chrulinas party iand 'fift ex- I 

‘ change. Chiiatmaa bo ugh  a of''* 
greenery accented with ,|lver bellj 
decorated the walla around a ail- 
ver Christmas tree.

Mrs. Fred Hinkley introduced | 
Mrs. Arnold Petitfila, who present- 

' ed “ Raphael, The Herald Angel”
, accompanied by background mu- 
I sic played by Mrs. Julian Key.
I Gifts were exchanged and re- 
(reahments were served from a 

I candielighted table decorated vvith 
I silver p^naettlas on a rod taffeta 
! and net cloth_

Members present were M m e s,
^Jamie Deal, co-hostess, R. E. An- 
tdtrson, J, Q. Haw,ev. Fred Htnk-

Pastor And Choir 
Give Christmas 
Story For CWF

IC W Moots Sr.. Ifalyn OTbaon. If. | Mrs. OITI announced  ̂Ql« a| 
L. Ledrick, Lewis Meers, J o h n meeting will be the CWF birtlMl 
Zuerker, E. K. Manor, Bob Swan Jan. 10 at |;W a.m.
son, Irene Brown, Glenn Nichols, j ,hs church A board meetlac W

An InspiratiAnal presentation of

John GUI, Christ Oroninger, K. L. 
Green, Walton Bailey, Burl Gra
ham Jr., 'Prank Hogsett, H o m e r  
Kesslnger, and Rev. Crews. < i

precede at 1:10 a.m.

Read Tha News ^ Add

I "The Christmas Story" was given
> by the Rev. Richard Crews, pastor, 

'  of First Christian f>iurch, at the

*V i
' ley, H. H. Huntley, Marvin Jones, 
Kenneth Osborn, Tom P g t t o n .  

‘ Harold PitU, L. B. Robertson, W, 
L. Stark and Helen KnoiT

|Mrs. M. Douglass 
'Cotillion Hostess

Christian Women's Fellowship 
meeting held Wednesday morning 
in the church.

The. Monganga Group presented 
the program, which was a record
ing of Rev. Crew and the church 
choir combining for a presentation 
of “ The Christmas Story” as ‘ il- 
liuitrative colored slides w e r e  
shown. The recording will be used 
throughout the month ot De<-em- 

iber when groups visit shut-ins.
Mrs. John Gill, CWp president, 

opened the meeting with prayer, 
followed by- a reminder to group 
secretaries to turn in quarterly re- 
pui tH iiiiinemaisly- ^ s  iiao ~
ed that new year books are com-

i .IV

MLss Carol Marie McLennan

Mr. and Mrs. A E McLennan, 621 Deane Dr., announce 
the engagement ond approaching marrioge of their 
daughter, Carol Mane tq Douglos L Mains, son of Mr, 
ond Mrs. Leva Moms of Many, La. Wedding vows will 
be exchanged on Januory 3 of Tour o'docLk in the home 
of the bride-elect's parents

Yu/e Cords Sung By Candlelight 
Highlights Music Clubs Social

Members of the William J. James L. Colville, Mrs J. W. Lem- 
Marsh Music Club and the .Mozart ons. and Mrs. Thelma Bray, who 
Music Ctuh were entertained with provided various designed Iced 
a Christimas party Thursday night cookies and peppermint canes, 
by the counselor, for twMh etubs,- Those attending were Paula Rat- 
TYtcy D. Cary in hia studio, sSO llff, Judy Gordon. Linda Belmont. 
N. Sumner St. Susie Fillman, Kaien Sue .M a t-

j Twentieth Century OotilUon Clubj 
:met Tueeday afternoon In the*  
home of Mre. Malcolm Douglaaa,
900 Terry, for Its annual Cltrlstmaa 
party. Hoatessea were Mre. Doug- 
less and Mrs. Weldon Adair. >

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Arnold Petllfils, who gave 
an original adaptation of “ Raph
ael, The Herald Angel” , which il
lustrated a new approach to 
Christmas.

I Following the program, refresh 
I menta of wassail punch and a bak
ed Christmas wreath was Jer̂ ’ed 
from a table covered with a green 
cloth with an arrangement of mis
tletoe hung from the chandelier 
above.

I Gifts were exchanged,
Mrs. Richard Hughes,was wel

comed aa a guest.
Mrmbera present were Mmes. 

aeo Coffey Jr.. Dale Thut. Ralph 
McKinney. Alvin Agan. Bob Price,; ^  
James Brown, Jim Campbell, Bill' 
Caffey, Jim Hess. Thelma Bray, 
Arnold Petitflls, Jamea Gallemore,
Gene Barber. W. D. Price Jr., 
Harboard Cox. Weldon Adair 
Malcolm Douglaaa,

pleted.
Mrs. Chris Groninger reported 

the shut-in list of the church has 
been lilted in the year books as 
“ The Home and Prayer Group.” 
She requested members call her If 
they wish to make Chrietmas dec
orations and f'enterpleces for ̂ shut- 
ins. ,

Refreshments were served by the 
Sharp Group from a red cloth-cov
ered table centered with a gold and 
green Christmas arrahgement 

During the refreshments period, 
a musical versio, of Dicken’s 
Chri.Mmas Carols whs played 

Attending were Mmes W G. Kin- 
ler, C. I,. .Mason, Aaron Sturgeon,

CHRISTMAS
SALE

all fall shoes
i/2j»rice^

Bare Foot Original

Cormellete

A L L  FLA T S
$5.00

Red Croat 
Addrt

Miss Brenda Goyl* Grimsiey
The engagement and approoching marriage af Miss 
Brenda ooyle Grimsiey to Ray E. Stephenson Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E Stephenson, south of the city, is 
being annoutxed by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. F, Grimsiey of Mason. The wedding is plonned 
for Januory 30 in Moson First Methodist Church.

just* flown in! holiday bulkies

Tiny Tots Fete Mothers At Party
Zepp - Montagne Musical Kin-'the Christmas Tree” as each child l| 

entertained with a decorated the tree with a music 
I Christmas party (or Its mothers '".lynibol ' ■ , '
jtha studio of the teacher, Mrs. Lola 
Fsgsn. Bach student responded to

I.hJ

With the studio illuminated only”**''’"'*- FUsnne Thomas Ruth Gtes-
by randellight, the group s a n g ler, Pamela Rlakemore, Shamn
carols accompanied at the organ Harkley. Diana Kay Roee, Paula 
by Mr. eery, as a prelude to the r>«ugherty. Betty Stimson. Alan 
program which opened with the Wilson. Carolyn Stimaon. Monty 
reading of the storv of ‘Jaska, The Gordon. Jim Barnard. Jtusan Pat- 
Little Burro of Bethl^em . with PeklO Griffin, Darlene Self,
e nativitv scene aa a background Taylor, Betha Stubbe.
“ Deck the Halls', an organ s..lo P'V’ L -''berry Warner,
by Sharon HaiSt+ey was followed Shirley Willimas, Linda Gsrrett. 
by a flute aolo with organ acThm- ,Hendrix. Kim Wilson, Rody
peniment “ Silent Night " bv Beltv Ijnda Colville. Ronny Bray,
rimaon. Two «Hal numbers. Itunita Oolvllle Charles Jackson. 
“ Gesu Bambino • and “ Sweet Ut- I-emons, and Kenneth I^m-
tle Jesus Boy" were sung by Mrs

Gift Exchange 
Held By Merten

Mothers joined In the ensemble 
roll call by naming the music sym-i bf "The Cricket."

At the close of the program, 
gifts were exchanged and refresh
ments were served from a table | 
covered with a green cloth ouer- 
layed with lace centered with a

bol, which was given upon arrival.
A program of group singing of 

Christmas aortgs were led by Cin
dy 'OlH. Terrrf Baker. Ouyla 
James, Becky Mills. Included In 
the selections were "To You."

.“ Santa and His Ror ket Ship." ch^stmas decorstton of red and 
“ Chiiatmaa Secrets", “ Away In ,,  ̂ « .

Ithe Manger” silver bulbs topped with a Santa
Mrs. Vsrd Smith was hostess to Ricky Whyman and Kristi Sang- Cr\»tal candelabra with tall

the Merten Home Demonstration ham conducted the Rhythym Band*green tapers accented the arrange 
nub s annual Christmas party held jin "Jingle Bells' ’ c / ’ ment
Tuesday In her home. 221S Chest-: \ small Christmas tree iprtnkl-' _
nut. with Mrs Jack Prather as co- «ith snow-flakes a«t the mood Tree and Bell cookies
hostess. py, On »»

-Mrs Smith inalallfd the follow-;_________ - , , ___________  mothers of the students. Mrs Wes-
ing officers for IWIO Mmes. Bob ,  ,, 'l^y I-anghsm snd Mrs E
Bramlon president; Walter Mur- ^ ;,trlng Wramble w «. Whyman
phy, vice president: Jack Howard, 
council delegalc, Mrs Robert Sail
or. secretary - treaaiirer, unable to

gift sweaters
one of the prettiest hulkles 
we’ve seen dressy enough for 
fancy skirts and can be worn 
for street too of washable or- 

lon in beige, white, black, pink

'tV‘ '
m

or blue H 40

A. L. Patrick. J r , soprano
Following the exchanging of gifts, 

refreshmenta were served from a 
table draped In pink taffeta over- 
laid with a led net cloth, acalloped 
with Christmas trees of felt and 
aequina. The centerpiece was a 
gold violin and saxophone set in an 
arrangement of flocked spruce 
boughs. Centered with two large 
red candles and flanked with five 
branch candelabra in which red 
tapers burned. Pomsettias and red 
SAd white bells completed the set- 
n«r. t

Mother - hostesses for the eve
ning were Mrs. Elmer Stimson 
who presided at the mllk-glsM 
punch s e r v i c e  assisted by 
Mmes. Martin Stuhbe and A L. Pat
rick, Jr. Alao servmg on the re
freshment rommittee were Mra.

Bethany Class With
Mrs. McKinney

be present (or the meeting will be 
inlalled at a later time 

During the ao. ial hour, games of 
“ llingo ' ''Christmas Kell.s, and 
•'Christinas* " wai led by Mra. How
ard with prizes going to Mrs 
Smith, Brandon and Mrs. W. E

McCracken, a guest 
A string sr-ramble 

: exchanging gifts.
Refreshments were served. 
It w-as announced that the

used in
I Guests were Randy James Fa 
gan, Douglas Mark Kubanka and 

next Brendg Jamea; Mmes G. W. Jam-

13.98
meeting will be In 
Mrs. T. G Gnves. 
Jan. Sat 1:30 p.m.

the home of es, W H Cooper. Davi.i Mills. Bob 
•fX) Powell on Baker, John Gill, G. ,M Wallers.

Bob Rubsnds snd Don Fagan.

Bethany Class of First Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs 
C, L McKiiuiey for Its Christmas 
s«M lal.

Mrs. Myitie McDaniel played 
"Silent Night" on the organ fol- 
!n\red try-scrlptiir* reading of Lttlfe 
by Mrs, .Mable Winter. P r a y e r

was offered by Mrs George Hut
to.

During the aor-ial hour games 
w’ere played and gifts exchanged 

A special offering waa made (or
BiK-kner'a Orphan's Home_^____

Mrs: R. W. ISicker offered clos
ing prayer.

ra LONamre wiTTNAuts w atc h  >

T k f  B U t p r p m ^

GIVEN
Absolutely Without Cost I i:
VALUABLE 14K WHITE GOLD

DIAMOND PENDANT «
n
'//////
J % l s L « P f U H i r r

' Vm  tM't tM tkt ilfftrcnct, but 
Rittiwier “All-PROOF” wilciws 
•fftr mnimuin prgttctns iiiM st 

by m tff,* shock, dust, 
Mgaotism, nnt Mid art |u*rin- 
tood HSifUt miintprini brtiktft!
A product of tbo loo|NMt-WiUn*uof 
Wfotch Coapoof.

•  r

§  vm VNtt JOflNF. aioMon A 
S iMtl caao. Uwlitowi M . mth « 
*  DRMttai tahi. m n  nt 
f  >3 *9l Mtg M oqrtM, keck r
< aaO t*»m $r» Istiiel |

McCorUy't \ 
Jawclry [W  I

I m  N. Cwylar MU 4-NII | 

R MOIBIIIM WMWIlAUMI WATClsS

PLUS I4K WHITE GOLD CHAIN

Yours 
with Purcliast -  urTAWiomr

23-DIAMOND
Int9rl0€kin§

y

BRIDAL DUET
Pay Next Year

Prociowt, Troasurod Bridal Lock-Set Pair. BRILLIANT CUT 
CENTER DIAMOND. Magnificently Mounted in Matched 
14K Yellow or White Gold Ole-Struck Settinge. ''Specteculas 
Beauty Forever ”

$1 iOOSfttM 
h k t  

f«(M *rt

T M S ff lc 'T S IM IlAHtlT CM DITTOM l

Roberts' Jewelers
l i t  W . roRtor M O t - tM l

.in i'*'

L

the
sweetest*
way
to -----
say
Merry
Christmos

IT

ABSort«d C h o co la t**  e i . 4 0  i  ib. box
S lb. box B a .7 0  a  lb. box 9 4 .0 0  ■ lb. boa 9 0 .7 S

tho G ift Box
• f  obocololoo ond bwttor bono ■./

vM ibo. # 2 .1 6  ■ •K H»o. # 3 .1 6

tbo flRoet, freehoet dandy you cm  buy... 
ExchiervoDy dura

l i i  Teilif ^
iSyniiwiTi For Drugs

r,r.
111 N. Cuyl«r MO 5-5747

aeo our beautihil sw-eafer col- 
everything you could 
Imagine la here at

\
lectin 
pnetihly 

Bentley a

JI ST RECErV'ED!

sporkling gold 
stockings

wx>r1d premier — aeamleaa. all 
bare aandal foot writh th# apork- 
le that laata the life of the 
Storking-be the flrot t« wear or 
to give.
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kAaternity Styles 
fjefinite/y Chic

By GAILK DUGAS 
M NEa  Women’* Editor ( 
k’ NKW YORK (NEA) — Thli U 
Infinitely the era of the ^ o u n g

1 other. Ad girl* who are’  moth- 
« In their early twentlea a r e  
I,'('lined to be faahlhn • cnnaclou* 

.'.mut maternity clothe*.
;Not for them the standard mo- 

,u'l* offered for to many year* a* 
j aternity wear These girla want 

othes cued to the season and to • 
e current fashion Influence. And 

.ey’re getting them. There a r e  
fraternity clothes lavish with mink 

;id luxurious In brocade, s i l k  
I'lvet and satin.
I But there are also excellent 
[aternity fashions at moderate 

[I'lrea. In these, corduroy is a 
^jvored |abric because it's vel- 
Iw'ty, flattering and machine waah- 
I pie. It also offers long wear. 
t/The Chanel line influences bolh_ 

" una ansem tiles. But' “high 
itndlng la used, too, and so arc 

f keats.
,;Th* girl who wants a mdter- 
I iity wardrobe ,that Includes sep- 

rates, suits, ensembles, leisure 
• ear, dinner clothes, evening 
reasea and wrap* can have it. 
'he can pay as much or a* little 

I is she likes, match -or mix and.
fter the baby's arrival, use some 

U' the top* and jackets by com
ining them with new skirts.
Once, designers were shy of 

.slor in doing maternity clothes 
,hey stuck cloaely to navy blue 

'nd Mack, working on the theory 
rat these colors would slender- 
e. They no longer do so A girl 
an have all of the color she 
''ants. For now, designers feel '

Miss Henrietta UeNardini is Named 
Girl-Of-The-Month By Altrusa Club

Pampa Altrusa Oub held lU year, she won the French award 
noon lUncheon meeUng on Monday]and also served as vice president i« medievil times

Pampa Hotel wi 
Mark Heath, president, presiding

heoaos uaie bacK 
To Medieval Days ^
Bhish Kebabs, a Near > E a s t i

I >

-----  - , ,, . _  . , , ly origmated in medieval time*
in th# Pampa Hotel with Mrs. of the French Oub; in her junior  ̂ ‘ hungry wsrrlors plunged

■ -he was president ‘rf the swords Into chunk* of meat
at th* bualnes* meeting. ^ i n  Club and la a ipem^r ^ f campfire*. Today.

Mias Sue Foster. Altrusa Girl of JCU and National Honor Society ^ „^ „ca  this 1* a popular bar- 
the Month for November. IntnHluc,™ . year Miss DeNa^nl is pre- KieryTinger Ke-
ed M l«  HenrtetU DeNardlnl . .  th. Mdent "  Oub; -^^etary ^ tasty version, due
Girl of the Month for December of the National Honor Soi'iety,
Th* naming of Miss DeNardlnl for Slide Rule Club and of her home-

r(x>m.
Mr*. lyirene Locke, Public Af-i 

fairs chairman. Introduced Mrs. 
W. A. York, Senior Center chair

th* Altrusa honor was mad* by 
the Pampa High School student 
council in, recognition of her out
standing scholastic and extra-cur
riculum record. man. reported on the progress of

Miss DeNardlnl came.̂  to Pampa ĥe Center and said that attendence 
from Hungrary with her parents, and interiest in the Senior Center 
Mr. and Mrs. Titus OeNardInh in was growing each year. She recom- 
March of 1M7. She la a Pampa mended that plans in the future | 
High School senior and will gradu-r Include letting the Cltisens tl>^-j 
ale in May, IMW. In her eophmore selves participate in refrealimws'

and program planning of a mcgt-1 
ing next year. ''T^ey would likcTfi 
and would enjOy doing it,”  she re-: 
ported. j

Mr*. York al*o told of'the flower! 
and card fund, which the Citizens | 
themselves have set up to reniein-1 
her the illnesses and deaths of its 
member*.

"VHnsimatPIay^ 
Highlights Party 
With Mrs. Gill

m part to the Molasses barbecue 
sauce.

1 envelope onion soup mix
cup catsup

>4 cup vinegar ^
*4 cup Green Label Rabbit
Moiaaaes \ \  ̂  ̂ .

2 teaspoons Wi^eatershira 
sauce

•i clip water
1 teaspoon chili powder
S frankfurters, riit crosswise 
Into fifths 

*  plneupple chyrimi 
It l-Inch squares green pepper 
8 small whole onions, parboiled 
8 minutes

2 taMespoons fat
8 frankfurter bunŝ  heated 
(Combine onion soup mix, cat

sup, vinegar, Molasses. Worcester-
In clo.etng remarks. Mr* York *'*’ ''* P ^ '

appreciation for the >" *«u «P*n  Bring to boll and
8 minutes. Meanwhile, 

kebabs as follows: to 
arrange 3 pieces

. K '

Mrs. Charles Edward Henderson
(J. M. Payne, McLean, Photo)

W h e n  y o u  s a y

‘7  D o "  . . .

Give him a ring TOO!

Columbia
W E D D IN G  R IN G S

from $7.50 up

In 14K whiti 
or ydlow gold.

MS tssoo 
. NOtS 43»

marriage by David Kultx, minister 
of Church of Christ.

Tall candelabra with M'l^ t*P*rg. 
palm greenery and basket* of white

MS U 4 »
WHS Die

MS $ » »
mn ffso

McCorley's 
Jewelry Store
lloiiae *>f S'ln* t>l«mnnd«.

w»i.he». silr*r, Crj-»t*l, fTilna 
10* -N. Cuyler MO 4-»4J7

Bride's Home Scene Of Vows -For 
Flo Nell Crockett, C. E. Henderson

j "Rsphsel, Th# Herald Angel,”  a 
iCTirlstma* plav, was presented by f*? !’****'*

~^Mrs. Arnold Petitfils, asri.ted by blrtMay p.cturei taken
M r , « , . „ K . , . lU . .S h . r p O r ™ p  ______  - -

Of Mra. John Gill on .Monday eve-, a

" ’ rhrl.tm .. hvmn. w*r* nl.vsd hv' Apprecialloh was also expressed P>'. ‘  k'een, pepper and 1
Christmai h>mn* uer« playM by JnterMi other rivic ■luilv on\t>r\ U'hen all keliib« are ar

recordinjf throughout the play and otner nvic. '
riiiHnff' the •veoinr churrh group* take In the '̂ ■i'****̂  heMjQ^frymg.dunnx Uie e\cnlng  ̂ . -----------pan and brown kebab* on all aid-

Each member brought a aalad, 
which waa aerved from table* cov. ^ / ' f i - y o n c
ered with red and green Christmas V -f IfZ^C’f
cloths centered . with lamp-posts
and caroler candle.. Feted 8/ WMU

LEFORS (SPLI — Seniok Citi

es I.x>w'er heat, add aauce. rover 
and simmer 10 minutes, turning 
kebaba once. Place kebabe be
tween bun halves and remove 
skewers Dtp extra sauce over ke
babs and serve hot.

" r
Secret pal gift* were exchanged 

f from a silver Christmas tree. New

the"^com!ng*'yMr* choaen for community were honor- Senior Citizen* project,
i During th* buslnes* meeting*:^ a Christmas Party on Plans were dim ussed for the
I Mrs. Walton Bailey, leader, re- afternoon by Women * Senior Cit.zen Christma. Pnrty,

McLEAN (Spl) — With vow* ex-,shirtwaist line* complemented with members that they are to t nion in First Baptist^which wa* heW on Thurs-1ay afSr
. hanged on Deo. IS at four o'clock la whit* hat and whit* satin -hoe*. Christian Women * Fel- "«> « m Ihe library. Reports were
Miss F lo Nell Oockett and Charles' She carried a bouquet of white |o^.,hip at the December meeting „  "* " 'V  P ' ’®" Py Sewell, re-
Edward Henderson were united in rose*. , i ,h* church. She announced the Archer ff-ethmenfs. Mr* Vera Ijinl, pro-

ATTENDANTS 'next meeting of the group will be ^ ”  Earharl. Mr* Tom gram; Mias Jan Flanagan, gifts.
Miss Betty Sue Lewis of Lelors with Mr* Robert Trsmpe, 2232 * Chri»tmas. read In oth-r announcement. Miss

was bridesmaid wearing blue silk Dogwood on Jan. 18 at 7:30 pm , Jean Chisholm, youth counsc.ing
with while 8fre**orie* and a while Attending were Mme* Charles *•>' the chairman. i. f«>r’ <-.l n.p pi. g io*»o f

the which will be held early in 
birth of Christ Stw Year.

Gift* were exchanged and treat ------ ---------

the

too

daisies formed the setting for the,carnation corsag* arranged on a Lanehart. Leon Howell. Ford Her- School Career ainic.
vow* repeated in th* home of the blue background ring. Pearl Thurman. E B Jack-
bride's parents. | Bill Lusk of Shamixxk attended son. Charles Palmer, C. W’ Beard,

-Miss Crrokett is the daughter of »h* bridegroom as best man ‘ O. H Odom. G. W. Vance. C C. . .  , -  . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. She.m.n Cioi ketl. Mrs. Cmckett. mother of the Denham. Murray Castleberry, Rob- To get uniform results in "our
Mr. Henderwin's parent. a>e Mr bride, chose blue silk vflth black erl Trsmpe. Crystal Crow. L. C , V » ' * ' • >
and Mr* J R VValline of Plain- accesaorie* Wasaell. Walvn Gibeon. Don F.1 ‘  *Pr<»nted table room temperature when you mi-
"ew. Misai.nd. Grim.^ey .^.01̂ , j P.ECEPTIO.V ledge. R K Swanwm. K. L. Green, Vou'll find they Mend m e
Hiing "Alwaya'* and the wedding I The bride s table, at the recep- John 1,111. Cecil Dial. Walton Bâ - _ - ® .
pixKesainnal. , Hon half following the exchange of ley. E. K. Haner and Burl-Gn-i

BRIDE I vowa, was covered with a blue ham Jr.
Escorted to the altar and given ‘'lo(h centered with an arrange- '

in marriage by her father. Uie ment of while Forget-Me-Nots and ,McI.ean High School and attended
bride waa attired In street-length P«n' greenery in mllkglass. Mr*. Draiighons Business rolleg# In
white Slipper Satin fashioned along C3iarle* Pierce presided at th e  Amarillo. The bridegroom was

-----;serving of the white, three-tiered graduated from Plalnview H i g h
that a girl wants Iq feel and decorated with blue Forget-' School; served four year* in the
lixik both pretty and cheerful He-Nota. Miaa Linda Gnmsley marines; and is employed by Tex-
whlle she await*- her baby's ar
rival.

Friendship Class 
Has Yule Social

Friendship Class of First Methiv 
dist CTiurch entertained with a 
Christmas paity on Frtdsy in th* 
churrh perlor.

Guekt* were served from a 
beautifully appointed table covered 
with a pink cloth decorated with 
silver hells and centered with a 
pink and silver arrangement, Mr*. 
W C Hutchinson presided at the 
serving table.

Mrs H H Butler, president, ex
tended a welcome to guest*.

Mrs Luther Pierson, program 
leader. Introduced Mra. Joe Shel
ton, who read the Ribllral story of 
Chnsf* birth written in I.Rike. 
Mr*. Evelyn Nar* recited ” T h e 
Other Wise Man ”

Prayer was given by Mr*. W W' 
Adcock.

Mr*. Bob McOdv presented a 
selection of piano number*.

Gifts were exchanged and the 
class presented Mr* AdrxKk with 
an electric coffee-maker

Arrangements for the party were 
made by Group Three, Mr*. 
Charles Duenkel, chairman, Christ, 
mas tie* decoration; Mr* V. N. 
Osborn, mantle demrations. Group 
Four, Mrs. F. E. Hoffman, chair
man. table decorations and refresh- 

' ments.

served punch. Miss Fern Grimsiey as Department of Publle Safety, 
was guest registrar. I‘̂ * y  vrill make their home In Me-

The bride waa graudated from'Lean.

rmi ) r u j3

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747
^ E W I MIST a n d 'ONLY ILICTIIC SHAVII THAI

ADJUSTS TO ANY
BEARD OR SKIN

NEW A D JU S T A B LE

REMINGTON
ROLLA'MATIC
ELECTRIC SHAVER

OtaaMH them aOI EachMhf* Aolt-A-Malic 
Apltŵ  Combs mgm rise tor Isodsr lUn. 
low*' lor tooilwr beards. Uolimbed Httiam, 
for rttiy ahaeiBg groblsfl RoBsr Coam 
ron Ala dowa. comb wWsksr* ap, lO roacb, 
the Haaey Board aad tUddoa iisaid-. eMikm 
baom baiow ordaury dmeiag hml.

kICHARD URUG W ILL NOT OE 
tINOERSOLO ON REM INGTON RAZORS

(At

3

ft

y

f  OALLBSu

’19“
SCULPTURED COtTON

Yho oll-oyar poltarn of 1»)«» lOOH cotton iWrtwoWf i»vo» 
It o rich, toxtufod look, lodico trim includo* •  mitdrod 
collar, motchloB poorl buSom, ond a wJdo mlf Mt. 

Block, Bloa, Toupt, IroMO .

« I*

, - 1 ^

'Y '

V v  t  A
' . i .  .'•4

housewarming g ift’. . . -

a quilted duster
’ . ' ' '

How nlm to come home to. and to slip Into 

on winter mom.s! Nylon tricot with '‘jewel’* 

buttons. Pink or light blue, matching lace, 

sizes 10>18-

12.V8

Year SUNDAY, DECEMBER JU. lltoif

IT  PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

f i

PRE-CHRISTMAS

€  L t  A  R A

DRESSES
CLOSE-OUT GROUP

Values to 34.95

5 to is
BETTER DRESSES

Values to 69.95

CO A T SA LE!
Now

B E T T E R
C O A T S
DRASTICALLY
REDUCED off

ond more

SUIT SA LE!
PRE-CHRISTMAS SUIT SALE

NOW

38  to
ktgulor Volucs $69.95^to $110.00

Imported Pure Silk

B L O U S E S  6.95 to  7.95
Reg. *9.95 to *29.95

hAts Vi OFF
I.ondoa St,vle, Trench

( O A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.95
IRRIDiSCENT ~  HTTH MATCHING HAT 

New Fan Shade*

NYLON HOSE 1.00
I /

Seamlesi - ' y £
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Dear Abby Informal tvening 
Of Music Given

it ay AbitkU
Van Buren

I

' S '

CHOPIN OFFICERS -__Chopin Melody Music Club officers installed by Tom Atkin,
First Methodist Church minister of music, at a Christmas party held in the home of 
their teacher, Mrs. Lois Fagan, are left to right, Mr. Atkin, instolling officer; Jerry Box- 
ter, president; Judy Mihalski, notebook chairman; James Shelton, vice president; Miss 
Jean Holman, secretary.

Officers Insfalled jChopin Melody Club Installs Officers 
At Christmas Fete In Candlelight-Christmas Ceremony

DEAR ABBY: My 16-year • old 
•on haa been roitif steady with a 
13-year-eld rirl since last May. He 
practically lives at her apartment. 
Her mother is home but t h a t  
doesn't «a k e  any difference. They 
still lay on her bed llstrninf to 
records with the door shut. I saw 
it myself when 1 walked o v e r  
there at 11:00 p.m. to tell him to 
come home. They have sat on our 
front steps in broad daylight with 
her crawling all over him and run
ning her fingers through his hair 
and around his ears. It makes me 
sick.

When I talk to him he hums and 
IsUs me- to save my breath. 
school called and said they are 
ready to throw him out because be 
cuts classes to go to her school and 
walk her home. I am half out of 
my mind with thlr problem. How 
does a mother handle a son who is 
bigger than she is when his father 
is dead?

HEARTSICK MOTHER
DEAR HEARTSICK: You a r e  

desperately searching for the fire 
hose after the house is in ashes. 
You didn’t wake up one, morning 
and find your 15-year-old son “ out 
of control." He got out of control 
by inches. And. you gave in an 
inch at a time. A 15-year-old boy 
who la all wrapped up in a 13* 
year-oM ^rl, has no respect for 
his mother and defies the rules at̂

IDKG PLEDGES—L|n an impressivt candle
light ceremopy. Delta Kappa Gamma 
Sorority pledge ritual for admission into 
the organizotion for outstanding women 
in the education field was given for Mrs. 
Lewis Hill ond Mrs. E. Claude Montgom- 
ery, both of Shomrock, left to right, front

row; and for Mrs. G. M. Walls and Miss 
Martha Montgomery, bock row left to 
right, both of Pampo, pictured with Mrs. 
Kenneth Walters, DKG president, extreme 
right. The ritual was given Saturday morn
ing in the City Club Room.

Plano students of Bill Hats; 
played in three lnfo;'mal program 
In the home of their teacher 
Tuesday; Wednesday and Thu^* 
day evshlngs.^

Playing on Tiiemlay night wer» 
Pam Shalhamet', Mika and Diann- 
Phillips, JIU, Ann, Dick and Qa 
Donaldson, JoAnn and Maurln 
Hickman, Barbara Smith, Tomm 
Rose, David McDaniel, Dan fiim 
mons, jenny and ^Mary Ledricl 
Pam and Debbie Parker, S h e l l  
Line and Patricia OoUett.

Playing on Wednesday n i g h  
were: Howard and Jesse Jones 
Dianna Edminster, Frank Kelley 
Patrick Homer, Doug and Paulett<> 
Hinton, Nancy Oualey, J o A n 
Craig. Vicki Martin, Ronny Meers 
John Bowers, Jimmy and M a r  
Goodwin.

Playing on Thursday night were 
Billy knd Johnny'
Braly, Susan Maguire, Molly an 
Craig Gunter, Debbie Veale, Arltf 
ur and Tommy Smalley, John an' 
Jan Elder, Price D ^er, J u d ; 
Butler. Marylyn Marily:
Peterson, Judy and Robin V a I f 
Jimmie Kay Mack, Pat and Pan 
Ludeman, Sara Beth Hahn, '

A fourth program will be glve^
in February for students unable t  
appear in any of the above htreg

Class Teachers 
Entertain Pupils

Mrs. Anderson

DEAR ABBY:

Mrs O .^  Smith, lOOt W. Okla-' The newly • organized Chopin'etude*, scherzos, polonaises, im- 
homa. wa< Iio-atesi for the Worth- -Melo*ly Club, junior affiliate of the,nocturnes, preludes, mazurkas, 
while Horn? Demonnation club's National Federation of Mu.-»ic|promptus and ballads that have the hari way 
Chrlstmiia P a r t y  on Saturday .Clubs, met Monday evening in the | come to constitute the quinteasence 
morning istudio of .Mrs. laus Fagan for a of planolsm."

New officers for the c o m I n g Tarty and Installation of
year wore installed by Miss Lou
Ella Patteracii, Giay County Home Torn Atkin, minister of music
Denionstrat on Nfw fejr the Kir;-.! Melho- he voiced hli dream of
are Mmts. S. R. Hi .il. preudent: di:»t Church, conducted the candle- liheraUon,’ ’ .Mr. Atkin said.
Bert Smith, vie; president; I.cs- Hgut in itallatinn ceremony for the I During the evening, muaical
ter Reynolds, ssrretary; J o e  tiewly-elected officers: Jerry Dean numbers presented by the students
Carlton, council delegate.' Baxter, president; James Shelton, 1 "Silent Night." piano duo.

A program of Christmas carols vice president: .Miss Jean Holman,: Smith and Jerry Barrett;
was followed by • gift exchange. secretary and .Mias Judy Mihalski,

Attending were Mmes. Joe Carl- notebook chairman, 
ton, Lest-r Reynold. Stella Wag- In bunging the biography of
ror. \7. P. Klnzcr, Dewey I.urs- Chopin, for which the club is nam- 
ftid, P —rl F'ig;i.gj.i. I'.oy Tins- ed. Mr. Atkin related that Frederic 
ley. S. R. Hood. Boyd .Pro. n, ,V Franems Chop.n was born in 1810,
L We’ton, J C Payne Mn. G ''The Poll.'.'i master lived the great 
D Holmes and .Mi.ss Yvonne Rcy- cr part of his life in

friends were Uobort

school is a sitting duck for double 
trouble. U It Utv't too late for a h M C  M A c fo C C  
clergyman or an understanding, 1/1 ▼ II " IIUolC55  
teacher to straighten out this boy, „  A„vlli.rv 
the Law will do it *v.nfn«iiv Auxiliary,

Beta Delta Initiates Mary Class with 
Four Candidates i Mrs. F '. Watson

Cities Serviceeventually _  .'  . Gas, met on Tue.sday evening in
the home of Mrs. C. D. Anderson*

1.
Here.ls my story I?" ^ r t .tm a .

"Chopin was greatly affecUd by tnd every word of It U true: Eight ” « “ *■**■ '*'**‘* Mmes.
party. 

Sandy Me- 
Pjthe sufferings of his native Poland I years ago I married a man who'S^lf^' <^rt)v«r J''

a id in his proud polonaises and aald he loved me so much jj, "Allahan and C. D. Anderaon.

nnids were welcomed as guest.s, 
Refreshment.s were served* diir 

Ing the aociai hour.

“ Blue Boogie", Mike Russell; 
|“ Ma1agUena ■ Leevona” , Jerry 
'Baxter and Elayne Thornburg.
I Presenting numbers which they 
will play in the Pampa Piano Tea- 
chei'j Ass n Sonta and Concerto 
Festival to be held Feb. V7-21, the 

Pans. His following students performed: first 
Schumann P l*^ . ^natina No. 6. James Shel-

couldn’t live without me. From the' M***- Traywlck and Mrs .
day I married him 1 have worked Nellie Richmond were welcomed 
like a dog both *t home and on gueala.
apllt-ahlft waiting tables. He mak-| Door prize wras awarded to Mrs. 
es good money htmsalf, but I have Ernie Meakeak.

Beta Delta chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma Initiated four new mem
bers at Us Christinas party licid 
in the City Club r^m  on Satur
day at 2:30 p m.

Mrs. Kenneth walterii, president, 
conducted the -iniftatton os Mrs, 
G. M. Walls, Mrs. Caude Mont
gomery, Miss Martha Montgomery, 
and Mrs. Lewis Hill. **OutsUnd- 
women in

Mary class of First B a p t i s t

LEFOR5 (gPL) — Mmes. Ear. 
Lane, James Gatlin, D. L. Kln4}te| 
and Buck Todd were hoataasaa l
a Christmas party honoring '
first and second grade Bible schoc 
clast in the civic center on 1\icŝ

Church met recently for a Brunch night. |
in the home of Mrs. Floyd Wat-1 Games were played by the groupi 
son. Invocation was given b̂ - Mra.: Refreshments of pink punch, cooU 
Floyd Crow. i lea and pop corn balls were asr\'
, Following the Brunch, g i f t s  ***•
were exchanged as Mrs. O s c a r !  A Oiristmas sack of goodies wa 
Westbrook played Christmas mu-' given to each child by the teachei 
sic. I followed by gift exchange.

yet to eee the flrat quarter. All!
theee years hs has never taken me music

Your hou.ee will bo rlearer sr. 1 
less work for you if .vwi- use all 
attachments on a vacuum sweep
er. Use the uphblaterj- bru.sh to whole magic realm 
keep bamboo acreena or r o o m  brought to the new

George Sand. Menrtelshon. Berloiz, piano. EJayne Thorn-
Liszt, who saw inn him the diving *>'*''*1 pisno on Concerto by
.spark of the real genius." Rowley, Jean Holman, second

“ Chopin's genius wa.s almost ex- P*""®, Judy Mihalski; first piano, 
. Iu.sively deviled to the piano. For Sonatia No. 1 Kohia, Anna Martin, 
him the keyboard comprised the second piano, Judy Mihalski.

dividers free of dust.

of music. He. ^ work.shop will be held some-
levels of de->U'^* January for the Interms-

velopment and hearty the waltzes, <li»te Group.
Refreshments were served

are invited to membership in Del
ta Kappa Gamma, honorary or- 

evening was spent playing ganization for women teacheri." 
bingo with prizes won by the president announced, 

on a vacaUon. But he goes him-! Mmea. Charles Tate, Ray Sutton Assisting In the Initiation were 
•elf evei7 aummer for t h r • a «nd Walter Murphy. Mrs. McHenry Lang. Miss Sibyl
wee •. e aii bought himself addition to those mentjoned Turner, Mrs,,G. L. Pounds. Miss

above, other guests were Mmea Ev*lvn 5111am. Miss Nova Mayo,
an outboard motor for cash But Brown, W H. Schere, Cecil Mrs. R A Zeigler, and Miss Ruth
he owes me 51100. I buy all my Hendrtck«;n. Ray Cales, Sam  Zeigler.
own clothes, pay my own doctor oood.„ Kerns. J. W. Gam
bins, Insurance and automobile. It khi uwk u  -r-,_____  w . ^
looks like 1 married him for the 2
privilege of aieeplng with him. isl ' * the Beta Delta sextet, and
It worth if* -------------  ------ ~  R'Jnn. accompanist.

FRANCESS meet a respectabla man? Members brought gifts for hoi-

Mrs. Howard Sims Introduced j 
the field of educHlion! IR>«»t speaker, Mrs. Rufe Jordan, 

who brougiit the Christmaa me 
««ge.

A gift of appreciation was prs-

I Present wsre Walter Todd, Tim 
' my Tutor, Richard Roberta, Rot 
I Hit Wagnsr, Billy Chowring, PhUII 
Cotlina, Jimmy GaQln, '  Vlcki  ̂
Cochpan, Diane Hughea, Marth! 

sented to Mrs Jordan and to the carllon. Joyce Cartton, Beverl' 
clgss teacher. Mrs. C E. McMlnn. Cobles. Paula WaU and Mra. W. E 

A love offering waa given by the!o,owtna. 
cla.ss to the Lottie Moon Chrlat- — -------------------------------------

DEAR FRANCESS 
know. la it?

1 -Tl 0 n't ••■•n't there any leR’
1 BACKWARDS

mas Offering for Foreign Missions.
Guests were Mmes Joe Hawk

ins. Oscar Westbrook, Max Bo- 
. . . . . . .  . lick. Ralph McKinney, Don Oole,
Music for the ceremony was fu r-.„^^ ,^  McMurray, D W. Swain.

I Floyd Watson, Hansford Ousley 
Jr., Melvin Bailey, Paul Turner, 

i C H Smiley, MHo Cariaon, How
ard Sims. Floyd Crow, L. A. Jon- 

1 es, Floyd Hatcher, Maynard John-

CHRONIC DOP-SIATID f  A IN t 
OIVIN FASTn-iONOn RKliF

pitala for the mentally ill and con
tributed ailver offerings for the

_______  I DEAR BACKWARDS: Get Inter- i scholarship fund. | ** McMinn and Mrs. Jor-
DEAR ABBY; I was bom a third^^ed in some outside activities.! Miss Stella Kiser. Mrs Otto Man-1 — * ____________________________

d eg re . breach caae and everything! Church , choir adult atudy ^ P-«up i.! kold a ^  iJ’/ '  .S ' J T "  M i«. O au d * Ev g rly . and Mi-s. Ro-
has hssn hackwarH. fnr m. .v .r  Volunteer Work or po litics to nam e in charge of garnet. u«r«nf,..T

Reapectahle people a r e !  The refreshm ent table of pink
and silv e r featured

I a few.
from,baa bsan backwrarda for me aver

a table covered with a grten cloth' •̂ •’ ce. , 1. . , . . . . .  .  ̂ __________ ■ , . ,
overlaid with lace centered with a 1 »«<» »o quit school at 15 to help'^^*"*! In rea,^table place-. k

la miniature piariB* arrangemant! <>«» at horn, becauae^y mother .»!• know)-unounded by pink and .liver ball,
j flanked with green tapera in cry  I Mckly. When I ahould

AITHSITIC. BHMMATIC •HunS
i««w kspsl Spstisl InW'k Ceefsd Tab- 
Uh  swkkir •alsr kisad tosaai fraw 
InWiHaa*. WM aa* saiin aN. tsAwteg 
uric acM gukkly. Spraa^wg laagae lai*>. 
Hag n M  *a avarf daap.i»aa«d paia Atk 
far tafa, gaawlaa A.E fA M  M U tf 
TA51IT5.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Toolsy—Pampg's Synonyir 

for Drugs
l l l  N. Cuyler MO S-5741

e.,-)

cry-1
sUl holders. ' • | been having fun I waa stuck at

I  Cookies and punch were served boms. Mother died. At age 29 I 
by hoalesaes, Mra. Chester Hoi- • business coursa which ied 

'mand and Mrs. J. Q. Ruaaell. | ^  P*/'*’*  Job. Then they
Guest, were Jo Alice Mihalakl, '"oved our office, way out in the

aticka and decided to employ only 
locgl women. I'm no Mlaa Ameri
ca but uglier girla are getting mar
ried every day.

How doea a reapeotable woman

Ijavo.that you are Intereated in an eli- and flocked pieces, flandrd by pink j
gible man your age. Almost every
one haa a rouain, brother or visit
ing fireman.

candies.
Hostea.ses were Mrs, J. 

Miss IJIlian Mullinox, 
delle Briggs, Mrs. Lula

B While. 
Mlf.s KV' 
B. Owen,

M / A t  c O Q t i / i r
1  • #

' V

p /

What’s your problem'’ For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY, care Clyde Martin, 
of this paper. Enclose a stampfd, | It was announced that the next 
aelf-addreased envelope. ) meeting will be held in February.

Jeannlg Meaainger; 
Smith, James R. 
Jerry IBarrett.

Mmes. B, J. 
Barrett, and

Christmas Project 
Planned By Circle

N#w 3-ln^
■ 'w

T'

t

• V ' V

What la the aame •( thla aat
of meal?.
Boneless Chuck Pot-Roast.

Q. Where does it eeme from 
^low U it Mentifled?

(ALWAYS MB)
toujours moi

de

CORDAY
DrK]^htful way toacijuire an autlienlic French accent! Toujours 

Moi, one of F rance's greatest and most exciting perfumes.

It is the inside eye of the 
chuck aftsr ths backbone, 
ribs and blade bone have 
been removed. The meat la 
then tied to form a compact, 
easy-to-carva pot-roast.
Hew U ia prepared?
It la prepared by braising 
and requires 3 to 4 hours 
cooking time. The cut lacks 
an outer covering of fat, the 
distribution of fat ia withia 
the cut

Eunice Leach Circle of Highland 
Baptlat Church, met Tuesday, in 

I the home of Mrs. Roy Griffith. 225 
|Mlam, for a study of the last chap- 
jter of Uie Mlaaion Book, 'By All 
Mean.", entlUed “ Evangelism 

'through Preaching.'*
The meeUng opened with prayer 

by Mrs. R. E. Stixyd. Plans were 
made for a Community Misalona 
project for December that a food 
baaket will be given to aome faml-l 
ly in need In the church. O t h e r  
buxineaa included tending a potted 
plant to a circle member that has 
a new baby and aympathy cards be 
sent to the bereaved off the church.

The members present voted not 
to have a circle meeting next week 
due to the Chriatmaa acaaon at
hand.  ̂ . __

FM InwIng ffie'^ iiatnFss, \ trs . Tra  
Gllleland gave the concluding 
chapter of the mission book.

Refreahments were served to the 
following other than those mention-' 
ed above: Mmea. Carl Laflln and 
Carrotl Pettit. r

i n  t o d a y ’s  
c o m f o r t a b l e ,  

p r a c t i c a l ,  
c o l o r f u l  

w ^ a y  o f  l i v i n g *

The famous ko Magic* oufomatkolly roploco* 
•vory ico  cvbo you u m I

Automatic ice-maker nine ita own water, freeaee it into half- 
moon IceCircles, keeps 10 normal Iraya-full an hand. Big. 
automatic-defroeting refrigerator ruahee cold ia every food — 
quick chille drinks, salads, denserta without freetiag. Big. 
separate-door freezer holds 93 pounds at near-aera levaL B a »  
doors have magnetic gasketa-seal tightly, opea and daoe 
eaaily. 13-cubic-foot capacity plus built-in styling I

tk§ smart§st
s f  thsss #r«. . .

In BInck, Brown 
Widths: B, C, D

g(x:ents your persoiwlity with great refinenjenl. Yet^t lasts 
and lasts . . .  longer than any perfume you’ve ever worn. Try
it and you'll soon find it as much a part of you as your shadow 

, , .  and he’ll be suhlly aware of your presence for hours.

Parhnn f3, S6J12, $20 • Fait de Toilette $2, $3.30, $6, $12 
SpraygranreVfdlnftne $3.30, $3.30 • Dusting Powder $2, $4. 
A ll oricet plus tax.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
110 N. RumcII

IS PROID TO ANNOIJNCE THE ASSOCIATION
AUBEIJA OALLAHER

Ĵm  f i i l i i

I f  I N. Guyf«r MO 5-5747

Spe^allat In Hmir 
Styling Who H u  

Just Studied The Newest 
Styles At

Amorillo Btauty

Aurtlio Gollohtr /

CALL FOR 
APPOINTMBIT 

MO 4-7131

1 1 . 9 5

Wars •vwirwhars...ae Asmihs's 
moil ityle-conioeui men.^Soll, 
pliable Waflingloni . . . >o won- 
droutly trim. $o imarlly catjal . . .  
is hasdtoisa tull-gra'S laa'har with 
kixurioui leather lining (ieganca 
is Ihs worU'a baett Isalhsri', . , 
lor >ha world'i moil faihionabia 
mala.

I

aeao eon s u
Htrt is OM af the finstt Wtllingion 
boots svsilsMs saywhort . . .  tho calf 
and kid combination for zmo who 
domsnd tho finttt! Como in sow 
and try es I p«r of thoM fino Acme 
Ntllmgtaa boats.

13.95

f iClû nre' 
*»’ ft }tt Cold

ihf f • M i 1

'4  i'

Apraa 
oat tb

,Gayl
By

t A gay 
hoateaa 1
mood an< 
nnd-mont 
alaborata 

If timo 
of good, 

j' tampting, 
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;Gay Holiday .Breakfasts Are.Fun '

Coco Lossal Candy 
New Peanut Idea'

I"
A haw ratify idea, combining 

tha- goodnett o( com tyrup, brown 
tugar, creamy or chunk atyle pea
nut butter and Cocoa Kritpiet, It 
hero for (all and winter pnrtiet,' 
for lunchboxet and (or other anack 
o<'caaiont. The confection ia Co
coa Peanut Squaret,

Bo aaay to make. Cocoa Peanut 
Squaret appeal to both young and 
old, at Juat about any time of <lay 
or evening. Hera'a the timpla-to- 
(ollow recipe.

COCOA PEANtrr SQUARES 
1-8 cup com tyrup, light 
or dark
H cup brown tugar, firmly 
packed >

CUP peanut butter^creamy

Cheese Spread Christmas Tree

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NEA SUff Writer

t A gay holiday breakfaat putt 
hoatcaa and gueata in a fetUve 
mood and ia kinder to, a tlma- 
and-monay budget than m o r e  
alaborata entartalnmant,
' If tima ia abort for preparation 
of good, bakerlea overflow with 
tempting, fancy coffee cakaa and 
braadt. Other breakfaat foods tuch 

*at chilled (ruiU, hot coffee, tklllei- 
i cooked bacon or sauaga, eggt, and 
' tha Ilka can be planned (or latt- 
. mlnuta preparation.

To set tha holiday theme In ta-; 
bla decorations, scan tha many, 
bright and attractive liiUna with > 

 ̂aeaaonal motifa and tha read-to-' 
' attambla renterpiacea. Such accet- 
Itoriet are a boon to a busy par-;
"taon. I
* If room for dinipg ia part of tha. 
Ikitchen aiea. you may want to. 
hang feativa curtains (or tha oc- 
raaion. |

Gaily printed linen dith towels! 
ran double at cafe curtains dur-| 
.ing the holidays. Clip on curtain, 
Iclipa makt the conversion a mat-i 
,*ter of minutea. Among designs 

suitabis for this uaa are ths ones 
which ran be matched up table-! 
cloths and aprons.
'For example, designer Vera has 

screen • primed a holly pattern in 
stripes on Belgian linen kitchen 
towels pnd repeated the design in 
different placement on aprons, ta
blecloths and napkins. Poinsettias

tin vivid cluatera are another sea
sonal motif that appears In co- 

jordlnated linens.
I Holiday linena which art printed 
with pretty, colored bulbs and pine 
spraya suggest centerpieces of real 

: pine boughs or authentic Christmas 
'balls. I
{ For a breakfast party, ths>Table 
decorations might be a jbUy snow- 

' man, hollowed out to hold small 
i gift packages (or the guesta,< or a 
homemade Santa and aled tp car- 

, ry a tiny trinket (or everyone.
I Whether you serve buffet style 
or have ths tabls set for sit.down 
service, a breakfast Is informal 
'enough to make good uss of any 
! electrical helpers you have.

or chunk style
S cups Kellogg’s OKoa 
Krispies

H a v e  ingredients measured. 
Combine com syrup and sugar in 
S-quart saucepan. Cook over mod
erate heat, stirring frequently, un
til mixture bubbles around e d g e  
of pan. Remove from heat. Stir 
In peanut butter until complete
ly mixed. Add Cocoa Krispies, stir
ring urvil well-<'oqted with ayrup 
mixture Press into greased 8 x 8 
or 8 X 8-inch pan. Coool at room | 
temperature ao . minutes. Cut into 
squares.

Yield;: M m-inch squares.

Membership Tea 
Held By IC Club

Ij u  Cresas Club held its annual 
membership tea on Sunday In the 
home of the club sponsoi, Mrs. W 
S. Brake, 1831 N. Faulkner. The 
serving table was overed with a 
whits yet over yellow taffelg drap
ed with yellow ribbon and bows .  
Yellow papers adorned ths Christ
mas centerplscs and a crystal 
punch ssrvtcs was used to carry 
out tha club colors of yellow and 
w’hits.

Each new members was present
ed by her Big Slater to tha club 
president, Mias ^ancy Bailey, who 
administered the membership oath. 
Each pledge was then presented 
with a wristlet of yellow rosea by
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the vIeW president. Miss 8 a 111 e 
Parsley.

Miss Bailey presided at th e  
punch seryife as Mias Ali-yon Fla
herty served cake to guests.  ̂

Mothers present were M m #s. 
Gordon Mlllqr ,̂ Ray'Frazier. C. M. 
Simmons, wC' J. Baird, W, W. Lew
is. and R. X: Andrus.

Assisting with the tea were club

sponsors, Mrs. Brake, Mm. Glenn 
Nichols, and Mrs L. J. Flaherty,

Older women will find this maks* 
up trick pleasing. Wchn applying 
rouge. ■ deepen the lone on ths 
cheekbones and run It upward to 
the temples. Tills high color wMI 
give the face a lift and make tha 
muscles look-healthier.

fe TiUlU/illcpdPluwinaĉ
JOE MILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S — JACK HOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALC O C K  D IA L  M O 4 -8 4 6 9

Teen • age girl shave many wor- 
i riea when big dances come up. 
I One of them is how to anchor a 
i corsage on a dress. Alter pinning 
 ̂on a corsage slip a small pencil 
eraser over ths end of the pin. 

jThia keeps ths pin from, sticking 
I and also holds the corsage more 
securely In place.

FesTive Cherry Pie Adds Festive Note 
For Decoration Of Holiday Meals

For holiday refreshments that are as bright and merry as ths 
season itself, create an edible Christmas tree from a wall-seasoned 
cheese spread and offer it to guests with a selection of breads and 
crackers snd a choice of ala and beer—bevsragaa which are lighL 
refreshing and kind to calorie-countrra.

This recipe makes a tree approximately 12 inches high and 
imprewivs enough to feature as the centerpiece (or a snack buffet 
or ths single food to aerva at a holiday open house. Of course, if 
you want to ba dramatic and the party is for a crowd, start svith - 
a larger paper or cardboard base and double or triple ths chaaaa 
■iixtura.

Edible dirislmas Trqa .. i_
1 cup (%  pound) butter or '4 pound Roquefort cheeaa 

margarine ' 4 cup beer
9s pound cream cheese writh teaspoon Tabasco

chives teas|ioon dry mustard
Have butter and cheese at room temperature. Combine all ingra 

dients in mixing bowl and beat until well-blended. Make a  cons/ 
out of several thicknes»4a of 3*4 z M inch PkPer or of lightwaighi' 
cardboard; secure with cellophane tape. Cover cone with cello
phane paper. Set cone firmly on a sherbet glass Frost paper cons 
generously with the ches*se mixture; decorate with bits of ptmiento, 
stuffed olives, ripe olives, gherkins and capers. .Serve with small 
slices of saltv ryv, a selection of crackera and ala and bear. 
Yield: 4 't cups spread.

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

Sandwiches Paced 
For School Set .

Allow your family to gtva tkalr 
•sal of approval ta thaaa Idagu. 
CORNED BEEF AND MUgTARD 

SANDWICHES 
cup ground compd baaf 

1 teaspoon chopped awaet pickle 
Prepared mustard 
To meat add pickla relish and 

prepared mustard to taste. Mix 
wall. ,

•BOILED’’ HAM F'IUJNO 
8 slices ’ ’boiled”  ham, groun.l 
*4 cup mayonnaise 
3 teaspoons prepared mustard

I tahlespoona grated .onion 
Combine ham. mayonnaise, miia j 

tard, pickla rallsh and onion. Mlx| 
well '

The epeclal cherry pie below 
adds the right festive note to meals 
at Christmas.' It Is the ’ Glortous 
time of the great Too Much” , a 
phrase Leigh Himt, a nineteenth 
century poet and essa.vlst. used in 
a poem about the biggest holiday 
of the year.

And an apt phrase It is. too. (or 
Chnatmaa is a great and gJonoiia 
Too-Mik-h I well, almoati — with 
partiea, dances, presents being 
planned, deroratlona everywhere, 
triumphant muaic in the air, and 
the general atmoaphere of (eativl- 
ty that pervades.

Canned tart red pitted cherries 
and ralaina makes a plump and 
(eatlva pie that’s colorful enough 
to match tha holiday mood, and  
tasty enough to make a special 
occasion of any meal. Decorate 
tha pis with your (avonta Chriat- 
maa cut-out, or maka an opan-fac- 
ad pis with a lattlca daaign to com 
plats this axtra-speclal d a a a a r t. 
Whatavar you do, tha (tiling la so 
good, don’t ba disappointed If pao 
pie don’t notice how tha pie’s been 
decorated ’They’ll forget every 
thing but the taste oars th e  y’vc 
started to sat it.

CHRI8TMAB 
CHERRY RAISIN PIE

1 package (10 ounces) pia crust

3 r^ns 11 pound eaent ra<i tart 
pitted rheiTioa 1 water paikt

1 rup augar
4 tablespoons romstarrh

Bhoa Department 

Street Floor

tf teaspoon aalt 
I  tablespoons butter or 
margarines

1 tabl'espoon lemon Juice 
'4 teaspoon red food coloring 
I cup raisins t
Preps re and roll pastry accord

ing to directions on package I.ane 
8'tnch pie plate with half the pas
try. Drsin rherrieilt re*ervtng 1 cup 
of the liquid Oombine sugsr, rom- 
stan h snd salt in saucepan; grad
ually stir in cheiry liquid. Cook,  
stirring constantly, until mixture 
thickens and’comes to a hotl. BolF 
I minute. Remove from heat; add 
butter, lemon Jules an<r red food 
coloring Add rherriea and raistna 
Turn into prepared pastry • lined 
pla plate. Using rookie cutter, cut 
Christmas tree In center of top 
pastry Cover pia and seal Bake 
in a hot oven (42S degress F.) 40 
mlnutas. Yield: 1 8-Inch pia. j

COME IN . . .  SEE OUR SELECTION

FORD'S YQUTH STORE
106 8, Cnylrr MO 4-4021

W E WH.L f i^ T  A44Y LO CALLY  
ADVERTISED PRICE ! !

UtiNajl
J o i  T o o lt v

Pampo’s Synonym For Drugs *
 ̂ sŵa. I ’

111 N.Cuyler MO 5-5747

98c-"Corkey"
HOT-PADS

59'

69.50 Brownie 300

PROJECTORS
$4995

P E R F E C T
. 4 . f o r  h is  C h r i s t m a s  s t o c k in g l

D u n l a p

Pampa’s Finest Dept. Store

SHOE DEPT.-STREET.FLOO R

Copeskin Scuff
' Luxury" In white, ^  AfJ

pink, blue. A ./ O

Man-Style Comfort 
nn Lu.xury' Leather 

hv

DANIEL GREEN

The Executive”
Luxurious soft 
brown vaal

The Don"
soft tan calf with
foam padded heel W
and toa for comfort • •

W R A P P I N G

Men’B Moe Vamp

Leotktr 
Slipper 

4.99
fnfr with
crepe sola 
for aaitra 

rdmterti

Free Gift Wrapping

f $159.95
‘ W OLLENSACK PROJECTORS

S5 mm

only $99.95
12.95

Aufom atir . .Artiun • X mm

MOVIE VIEWER 
only $9.95

i

TO YS
4 0 %  off

.̂ 11

Xmas Cards

S.OO Seaforth

MEN'S SETS
only $1.98

2.75 Seaforth

MEN'S SETS
only $1.89

4 0 %  off
6 9.5 (»sfcl<¥'l\-/<“st

K itc h e n  C lo c k s
only $3.95

5.7.‘»

MEN'S SETS
only $2.59

2.95 I juIt Capri .2.98 ,4mi(5 I,e8 tlv r

FOUNTAIN PENS SHOE SHINE KITS
only $1.98 $2.98

tS.95 SO k 40 1.71 Value '

TRIPOD & PRESS 25 ,
BEADED SCREENS FLASH BULBS

only $6.95 only 98c

-e-' *

Exceptional Chrixtmaa Bargaina
9

' 0
Nationally Ada'ertihed 8 mm

Electric Eye Camera

40%  off

W E W ILL BEAT ANY LO CALLY
ADVERTISED PRICE ! !

...... ........... ........... ’ '
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BIG BLOWHARD—A surplus jet engine, ■ modiAed caboose, plus a little technical know
how have been combined to form a weapon that may give Old Man Winter a run lor his 
money. By harnessing and aiming the powerful exhaust ol a B-36 momber engine. New York 
Central scientists havt produced a snow blower, shown being tested above, which can blast 
yard tracks and switches completely free of snow and ice for a distance of 100 feet. Guiding 
the 1,000-m.p.h. blast of the iet engine with a movement of hi« hand an /iperatnr ran ple»r 

ancthe tracks' ahead and -on either side and right out from under stalled cars. Offlcials predict 
the blower, goiug into full.operation this winter, will save thousands of dollars in the rail
road's aiuiual snow-Aght?ng bill.

Veterans Land Donation Plan 
Said To Be On Sound Basis

Quotes In ’ 
The News

10 days. Its working plan should 
be firmly laid down in advance.

—The East-West summit should I 
hand down directlvea to their for
eign ministers or top experts to 
their foreign ministers or top i 
expierts to - translate summit d(-1 
clsions into concrete recommen
dations and plans.

Al'S-HN Ten years ago *  I i n  the|^j ^aslc understanding but not

By BII.I. ri-AVTOV 
I'ntted I’ rest International

By f'nlted Press International
WASHINGTON — Attorney Gen

eral William P. Rogers hailing 
I the .conspiracy conviction of 20 

land bought with the state's help.'Apalachin, N. Y., gangland con- 
the land bo.ird has had Its highs v-ention delegates:

Allies Agreed On 
Severol Top Issues

EDITOR’S NOTE: What b at 
stake In the Western summit 
meeting In Paris? Where do the 
four Western partners agree 
and disagree? In thd following 
dispatch the IIPI chief Euro- 
l>ean diplomatic rorrespondeat 
spells out the Issues.

By K. C. THALER 
United Press IntemntlonnI

Issues on which there Is no 
Western agreement thus far, and 
even outright discord on, in
clude ;

—Scops of tha East-West sum
mit.

—What pivblems other than dis
armament^ Berlin and Germany 
should go on tha East-West sum
mit agenda?

—West Germany wants disar
mament made the chief teat ofPARIS (UPI) — The Big Four,. 

Western summit talks today
agreed In advance 'on soma perti
nent points but divided on a num
ber of other major policy Issues.

The Issues agreed upon in prin
ciple included:

—An East-West summit meeting
should be held _^tween April 21

—The West lacks agreement on 
a Joint disarmament plan.

—The nuclear teat ban problem, 
under diacuasion In Geneva fer 
tha past 14 montha.

The San Francisco Oakland
and 25 1»*0 - Bay Brtffg*~Ba the largest vehl

-T h ; Easi-West meeting «hould, «
be held in Geneva with Paris a lj? "*  f  f
po«iible altemaUve. lie  e ‘

-Th e East-West sulnmlt sh o u ld ^San Francisco Chamber of Combe limited In length to a week orj merce.

Saturday, World War II veteran 
Presley W. Williams completed 
the first purchase Qf land through

against or-infamous land scandals. I government's fight
During the past 10 years, vet-'ganlied crime.”  

erans have bought $144,000,000
A stale agency unique in this!'*'®*'lh **'"1 covering 21.819 .....
country the Texas Veterans’ ‘hose, 1,640 have peid'^.^oge gon and daughter were al-
Land Boanl. o f  thejr notes In semiannual in-',^^^j ^  Lithuania by ar-

Since CpI, Williams, now 42, of stallmenU to the state. ^rangement with Soviet Premier
Texas has always tried to re- Khrushchev, on hearing the news

CHICAGO — Paullus Leonas,

Bynum, received his acres of

Nixon Loyal 
To Present 
Farm

full agreement on these points 
— Any further summit meetings 

with the Russians should be held

No Agreement 
On Control C* 
Depth Blasts

They il Do I t  Every Time ase.̂ .e. By Jimmy Hado

IWanx and a hst -np it>
F B S i

, .w .  g e n e v a  rUPD — W esum
later In 1960 or in the spring of .dentists Saturday
1961, If warranted. i .. . J

The Soviet rejection of the U S. 
Information marked a new low In 
the test ban negotiatioiia, which 
have been going on lor 14 months 

,'here among the world's t h r e e  
j  nuclear powers, the United States, 
{Britain, and the Soviet Union.
I The scientists also failed to 
reach agreement on an objective 
scientific basis for dispatching in- 
spiectlon teams to check suspected 
underground blasts on the spot. 

Their only agreement was on

No Sacritice 
Of Animals At 
His Wedding

suggestions for better equipment! >
failed to reach agreement ©n a '*" TAHRAN, Tran tUPI) — The

 ̂ « h 7 2 \ . ’ t̂o ■''*^,the President's Gettysburg. Pa.
r should be to extract from Soviet [d^r^pound nuclear explosions that But the United Nations repre-, tradlUonal sacrifice of animals In farm, and unspecified other gUti
: I Premier N ik ^  la ^ h c lw v  a coiSd escape detection by present sentative at the conference, T. G. celebration of his marriage Mon-‘ from Khrushchev to the E i ^  

first-hand indication of methods. iNarayanan, said the governments - * --------------------------- ----------- J

Policy
WASHINGTO.V (T’PIi — V i c e

ward veterans with land, accord-j -when they come, that will belclearer
Ing to Bill Allcom, land commis-'cj,rlstmas. But if they are here the Kremlin's real Intentions In̂  xheip failure after three weeks 'might call the aclentisU back to- 
S4<mer. . . Christmas it will be double its recent sweetness and light of discussions ruled out Western gether at a later date.
in.r * ^jChristmas.”  campaign. I approval for a complete, ban on All three nations have banned

rL  i ----  ---------  ”  Allies will go ta tha. Eset- all nuclear testing; as (temanded{ nuclear testing while the negotla-
H * I ,1 i* » I LAKE CITY — Andre K . ' West summit with the same bY THE Soviets', because the We lions continue. The Soviets want

The deed. Issued by AdJuiaiit|^,^ggjggj^^ ^ Ruaslan bom lnsur-"peaca package plan”  they un 
General James S. Gillett in March man. on his teaching of Rus- successfully presented at the Gê

day because the sight of blood' hower family. Th# gifts Were
fci- k 111 (token of the Soviet leader's asmakes his queen-to-be ill. , ,, . . . .  . . . . .reciation of the hospitality ahowij

. The Shah's finanesa spent two htin by |he Btsenhowers 
hours riding the monarch's black i his visit to tha Unted Statss

September.

of lA'i2, was authorized by the elementary school pupils;'neva four-power foreign ministers
Congress of the Republic of TexAS, “ The youngsters are perfect conference last summer 
in December,-1837 i e-_  .  I imitators — they speak Russian

'Texas- 49th I-egislalure submit- y,, R„„ians.”
President Richard .Nf, .Nixon v.ill.i''* «  constitutional amendment to
loyally supp<irt the admini.slrs- '"ot^rs to set up the <urrent land pxRig   Mrs. Anne Myers, a
tion a controversial farm program program. Enabling legislation was, teacher visiting Paris
vhen It goes before C5ongr-ss’ P*-"-'^ by the M.st I>egislature^ attempts to get French
r-xt year sources close to the and the system beesme a reality ,„thorilles to Include Ha-
adminlstration 8 number two man with Williams purchase to years
any.

But It will surprise few expetl-
ngo.

— Disarmament should 
summit's chief topic.

bs the

The amendment provided that of a more expensive Pacific pos- cheat them.”

UI zone:
“ I kept addressing my letters 

Hawaii. U. S. A. First they Just 
inked the U. S. A. out. Then they 
began accusing mis of trying to

fears aneak tests would be posal-,to make the ban for all tests and,^*"*** steHion at the royal hunting 
ble. for all time, but the West wants lodge at Szrahabad, some 30 miles

American aclentlats discovered a foolproof control system es- from Tehran 
blasts could be muffled so thatitablished before agreeing, 
detection was nearly impossible. The delegates recessed Saturday 
Others might be mistaken for until Jan. 12. The adentlsts' - re- 
earthquakes. Th# West presented port will be sent to the three 
this information to the Ruseiane capitals for study, 
and asked them to cooperate on

The 17 Russians on tha 
were welcomed by Don Paar 

I berg, a special assistant to tĥ

finding waya to dote the loop- H.\PPV HIPPOS' 
holee. - , I FORT ELIBABETH. South A(-

Saturday’e failure meant that rica (U l( — Tranquilizer • bul- the lull program of ceremonies

The Shah remained at hie president, end eeveral State Del 
palace, where he received local partment officials, 
minister, and repoi^ of th. bor-
der oontroverey with r ^  as e «!l quarantine b/ the Agril
...a cc .p tn g  credential, of the,^^ ^partm «,t u  r,quir ’
new Finnish Mlnliter to Iran. ’

His court, meanwhile, revealed) The threes aitd plants Include

enced politicians if 1960 pre.iiden- ‘he state could sell bonds totaling 
tial canddlate Nixon a.<isuming he $200 ooo.OOO to finance land pur- 
gets the GOP presidential nomi- Interest on the bonds w a s .P Q r
nation moves afterward to make below Interest paid be veterans "
It clear, he la not taking his.f^'’ ‘ ^elr land, so the state has! 
farm polity advice from Agrtcul- • small operating margin to car-, 
lure Secretary Ezra T. Benson. ryvput the program.

Benson has said he expects; The system hit a snag with the'
NixOn to give hill support to the scandals, In which former,
farm program he drafted for 1960 commissioner Bascom Giles was^
with President Eisenhower’s com-'!»***• convicted and aent to prison. By CIAIRE COX
plete approval. Benson told news-' ‘ Drspite the ecanchils.”  Allcorn I United Press International

Late
Still

Shoppers There
4

Several llemS
men shortly before entering the ‘ ‘Ihê  program Is on a sound NEW^ YORK (UPD—Wdh only| p©r Junior, there te a ba’ttery-

irl

land relatives to buy expensive 
gifts for them.

hospital for^an operation that he ^>""is, and we think It »-llI con- four shopping days left until niiniature of a $17,000 Ital-
beheved Nixon would take th e  tinue to he.* Christmas, the rush la on for |an perraii sports car, at exact-
a-i me atUtude If the. vice-president j *̂ 1" scandals put the last minute presents an antique ly bv* rents less than $400.
became a presidential candidate P'ogram in »  b*d light, hut birdcage for Aunt Mathilda, per-1 ^ pjorlda vacationer m i g h t

cabana and serv- 
total of Just

in a
A source cloei to Nixon agreed brought ahotit legislation which haps, or a 21-caral gold bathing ,j," a Mrtahle 

that he is ' ‘in full eupport ’ oj "^fnefitcd th? program * suit for cousin Sue. rail coating a
the Eisenhower Benson proposals Allcorn said the system Is not The swnm suit has a $350 price 
for I960 legislation aimed at re-j '*> wither any time in the tag on It. The birdcage may be 
diicing government controle o v e r ' f u t u r e ,  The limiting factors.obtained for $400. 
agriculture- and. lowering price '’®w, he said, are the money leftj Stores arc chock full of such 

'support rates. *he original'$200,000,000 (about {novelties tor persons who have,
What attitude Nixon would i.-ike '’‘’O '’'^1 'everything IncliMing rich friends '* * sofnething really off-

Grandma may need an antique 
needle case ($275( for her sevung 
kit.

Pomegranate, Birch and Cedar.the West probably would renewj lets'' will be shot Into the fleshy .connected with the glittering mar-
Its offer to agree to a atep-by- parts of hippopotami befbre trans- riage Scheduled to take place In
step ban on all but underground porting them l.ON) miles from,the marble palace's Hall of Mir- Gelatin Is not and cannot
nuclear blasts. Surface, air, and Kruger Nation.il Park to Addo ros at 4 p. m. Monday (7:$0 prepared from such proteins
water explosions are easy to de-:Game Presen-e. a park spokee-[a. m. estl. Ihoma or hoofs, according to
tect with present equipment. | man reported today. ' It will be a champagne • and-1 Encyclopedia Britannlca.

Maple, Pine, Linden, Larch. UlacJ

How do you dare
toward Benson * advice on farm' 
policy during a presidential ra*n- 
paign remains a matter for spec- 
VlaUpn. ai. tha. mnmczit.— ------ .

Observers believe Nixon feels., 
though he has never said so pub-' 
licly, that many farmers dislike 
Benson and that this attitude haa 
cost the Republican party votes

Can't Remember When Kids 
Have Been So Well Behaved

In Btatea where the farm 'vote ia 
still an Important factor,

Nixon said In a speech recently 
that agriculture "very possibly " 
W'ill be a major domestic Isstte 
tr. 1960. If that estimate prove# to

heat you are after, you can buy 
la life-size, hand-carved copy of 
Ian American cigar stora Indian 
jjor $730. , ,

A gold traveling alarm clock 
carries an $823 price tag. A 
cheaper model, which ia only 
gold-plated, costs $83. For those 

{with nostalgia for things gone 
I by, an importer haa obtained a
[number of antique, static - trans- 

.Santa told me a lot nf things, mitting genuine F r e n c h  tele-By PATRICIA MCCXIRMAUK

I ’nlted Pres* Intematioiwl 1^'.^ _***!". T *** '^ ' ’̂ ‘” *..•‘ "'1'"̂ * I phones, from Paris, and is re

send a child to the store?
How k it yon know you’re taking no chances 
when you let a younguter lake your shopping list?

lan’tilibr th* same reaeon Utat you huy 70^ -'" 
of your family’s food without actually aeeingit? 
You know thata

A good brand to your beat guarantee
t :; and that the name on the label ia your beat 
buying guide. You have learned to count on good

brand names. You know tha company siaikll 
back of them. You know they protect yotL

more good branda you get to know, the 
fewer buying mistakes you’ll maka. Gat ac
quainted with thoaa branda in thk nawspapas. 
You’ll get more value for your ahopping money 
if you do. .

■WAND NAMES WOUNDA'nOIf
S

sitting on his throne all ^*7 tailing them for $34.50 each. 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Boys ôya and girls climb j Golfers come In for their quota

be correct. Nixon may' t r y 'to  I '"  •> ‘‘*' '̂**'1 I , JSu wan^t\l* o ite lm w  poaslbllitlea. -nffany’s ad-
ir.ake sure that the GOP apprwrh7“ '^ 'y w t  for CSu-latmaa. It wears vertiaes a 14-carat gold putter
to fanh policy is based on a "Re Santa Claus took me to lunch.I ,, w H,<T5. including tax. A set of
publican”  plan a» distingulslied. He even wanted to pny for my' y* * embar- four ImitaUon leopard mitts for
from a "Madc-by-Benson” pro- "pmarh and milk. We argued s ra-'aing the wrav Santa kept yawn- golf clubs costa $16 93. You can
gram. Friends say Nixon will bit and then settled on making it '',"*  while ha talked. I suggested buy three gold-plated golf .balls
have hie own farm program ' at *  "Dutch treat.”  J®,. *®‘‘ “ *• pr»cUc»l
the proper time.” j "vniat with all those >nvestlga-{ * *  " *

The distinction between a .Nixon-' Hone about payola.”  I remim edi" ^  ‘ Justable all • purpoaa golf club.
Republican program and a Ben him. - if you pay for mv lunch “ '̂ ŷ helpers tell me boys and with a head that swltchea to tlx
son policy would pji^imably he it would look like you're living to *® <f®®̂  i poaiUons. from driving to pitch-
aimed at helping GOP can.ti- buy a plug In thid column” ***” "  ®®‘  " ’®™ extia ing $24 95.
Oatea In key farm atates run on ''That's right,”  Santa said <-We •"'* * « ’‘P«n*‘ve gifts ars in
a program the whole party can'want to sprad CThristmas arour.di®" takings around CSiristmas eve. stock for sportsmen -  modsrately

-Talk about last-minute shop-1 sterling- silver personal-

A G O O D  BRAND IS  Y O U R  BEST G U A R A N T E E

tndorsa without tying them to the the tree and not In Washington 
Benson Symbol. ' answering a lot of questions.”

IC Z
J l____ -IC>

/

•Si att

ping and the frenzy. I  h lM  last-i****^ Beh lures, bearing the namei 
mimuU iam ■ahlag I* A.- 4ita fieheiwiawp a battery pow-i
been forced to return to my toy | TUh caller; a set of duck 
shop practically every night to;**''^ Roo** calls; a boat paddle 
work overtime. Some nights 11 b̂ id yachting affiliation, or
work all the way around the clock  ̂a brace of pheaaanU a fellow 
and don't get a bit of sleep.”  |C»A claim he ehot doWh himself.

The way Santa figures'll, he’s '^ "  ‘‘®^ ^  »»>.
got to work every night between! hava hie day on
now and Friday — *C!hrlstmas!^*^"^®'**‘ ^  receiving a
Day -  if he’s going to have *‘ '‘»ted doghouse, coating $44.M, 
enough extra special toys to go *  hot-pad for dogs, priced at 
bwiund. .13.98.

-It seems,”  said SanU, "bovs',^,’̂ '’; " *  •'"® “ f* ®'
and giris are obeying their moth-1 a $25.
era and fathers like little angHs ■'**'’ ‘ bAlralde
They:re being kiml to one an- '®/.‘ “r l«zy-drinker, and
other. Hanily a family spat’s been I ®®* ®̂  *
reported all month long. |«olJ , « « ,  bearing Juliua Caeaar’a

But that# not ^1 ^ y s  and^jj^ Alexander the Great's Uke- 
glrls are going to bed the 
they’re told to turn In.. Ihey’re 
drinking their milk all gone — 
practically without beirig told, 
can't remember a December when 
children have been so well-be
haved.”

Wi
A lW fm  EMBEZZLEMENT

ltd
(Mb

CHICAGO (UPI) — Robert E. 
CoK, M. a bookkeeper for tha 
Omtinental Insurance Oo, admit-

I4GHTNINO h its  PI.ANE
NASHVIU-E. Tenn. (UPI) -- 

Lightning struck an Eastern Air
lines DC-7B carrying 45 persons 
from Birmingham to Nashville 
Friday. Harold Gaines, district 
sales manager for Eastern, a aid 
lightning ripped a small hols In 
th# rudder of the aircraft. Ho 
•aid thers wars no injuries.

Deer 
I am 

a good
ear, air

l . i  y®®'‘
Don't fo

P S. F 
thing.

raviar affair, sparkling with pr 
cioua Jewals and ths high rUu 
of the mystic east.
"Christmas Sleigh”  — a fouii 
engine cargo plane — arrive 
here Saturday, slightly behl 
schedule, brining gifts for 
dent Eisenhower and his family 

The turbo - prop plane wee de 
layed overnight in Boston becau 
of bad weather. It eompletsd 
trip to nearby Artdrews Air Fo 
Base, Md., at 11 a. m. eat.

Aboard wretw about 40 trees 
shrube which will be planted a|
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So, Drake 
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United Pres 
someone eom 
be trying to 
turee to ntif 
hires, he sa 
versa! langu

9:45 o. 
10:55 o r

6 00 p .i
7;30 pj

ted fo police Friday he embezzled tow wi
between $M.ooo and $79,000 dur-A';A.?.. T 9 *  _
Ing the past six years and spent ’ .NEWARK N. ^  (UPI) —. A M

of the money on "good ton crane is used to deliver six

**6hultz etn tpssk in thru* diffurunt Isngusgsi 
•nl/ w  4on't know what thsy trsl" ,

Be«4 TIm Mows OasstlloS Ado.

nips of coffee each t day to six 
iron workers disman^lng a down
town building IM feet above the 
ground.
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II * .erd to S a n ta
D***”  ̂8ant». •omethinf for my doll.
I am five yeara old. I have been RaynetU

l a  |uod boy. I would like a pedal | ______
ear. airplane that you drive with Dear Santa, 

l . i  *’*"•*• *hlnga. L I am a little girl three yeara old
I . Don't forget the other children. My mother la writing my lettei 
('• - Love.

' L«rry Zlebarin 
2128 N. Nelaon 

‘ Pampa, Texaa *
P S. Please bring my dog aome 

|S; thing. *
Pi —  

aome pull toya.
Beth Ann Glbaon

l^ar Santa,
I would like a bike alse 20 Inch, 

a tool box and a big teddy bear.

very much. Wo will leave 
Coke.

Pat Michael Brown

you a bear and a gun holater. 
Love,

I recorda and aome clothea. Our lit- 52nd

Dear Santa,
. I am four yeara old. I h a v e

'1 am five years old and love you.been good. I want a trike, a teddy

Kim Melton Brown

Dear Santa,
My brother and me would like 

some guns, a record player, aome

tie sister would like a baby-doll  ̂
tricycle, dishes and some clothea. 
Thank you very much, 

liove,
Bobby, Mike and 
Nita Leeper

Year
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Dear Ssuitâ
I am In the second grade. I have

My mother Is writing my letter 
for me. I have been good all year.* 
I want a little stove, refrigerator, 
caibnet and sink. I will be 
grandmothers house for Christmas.

J love you,
Teresa Lynn Bell

f--------
Dear Santle
I am two ^eara old. P l e a s e

OPEN T IL  8 T I L  CHRISTMAS 
COME IN AND SEE OUR

[ 1 been good. I want a doll house send me a trike, teddy beer and 
I*, and I won't be home for Christ- a wheelbarrow. We will leave you 
r f, mas. I will be at my grandmothers some candy.
L'j so please bring them there. i Love

* i
I  love you,

I love you. 
Brenda Bell

Dee Morris Brown

Dear Santa,
___________ I am a good UU1« girl t i g h t

I Dear SahTg ^  ' months old. I would like a ten-inch
j j  I have been good. I  want a .doll, doll and cradle and teddy bear, 
i l l  am In the second grade. you scare me a little bit.

I won't be home for Christmas.. Love,
1 j 1 will be at my grandmothera Jsn Malynn Brown

house. So please bring It there 
.. I  love you,
. I Glenda Bell
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Dear Santa,
Please me a translator radio, 

some clothes and a piano. Y o u  
Dear Santa, . ’ may bring me anything else you
I want a doll and a truck and want to. I am twelve years old

I and In the sixth grade at Horace 
Mann School. My sweet teacher 
Is Mrs. Griffith. Remember th e  
other children.

I With love,I Pamela Blakemore
j 828 N. Sumner

I

Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty good girl. 

11 am nine years old. I 
I aome clothes and a little dolM 
.that has furniture In it. My name 
jis Sheila. I will be In bed when I you come. My stocking will be out.

Sheila Kay Blakemore 
823 N. Sumner

Man Searches 
For Life On 
Other Planets

By. JOSEPH L.*MIJ:R
Tnlted Press International — _____ ___________„ ----—

WASHINGTON (UPI) — .Sclen-il “ > Horace Mann School. I  M  
[ l  tlflc man 1s hunting confidently, K® f® Horace Mann School. 1 love ^  

for evidence of intelligent life bh'y®**. Santa, 
the planets of other suns.

The National Aeronautics A 
Eli Space Administration INANSAI 
lli plana to erect on the moon an 

aatronomincal observatory of suf
ficient range to see p la n e t a r y 'a«ven years old and go to Horae* 
systems of at least the n e a r e r .Mann School. My teacher la Mias 
stars. I Goss. Please bring me a rifle, ^

But this will lake 10 to 20 years aome clothes, a bike, and any- |F 
to do. If not longer. In the m e a n -1 thing else. My stocking will be out va, 

' time, other scientists are about to My big sister is writing this for ^  
 ̂ fry other ways of testing their nie- Remember the other e h 11- K  

'.belief that highly developed be dren. We will leave you s o m e- ^  
Inga exist on other worlds. .thing to eat. 1 love you Santa. . jm

This attempt. Project Ozma, Is Johnhy Blakemoie ^
being undertaken bj- Dr. Frank' 223 N. Sumner
Drake and his colleagues at the ---------  I P
National Radio Astronomy Ob- Dear Santa, ^
servatory at Green Rank, W_ Va I am a lltUe" girl 7 yeara old tA  
If Is an attempt to spot radio and go to Lamar School. Please ^  

( Signals from space of possibly bring a horse ami doll. I have a ^  
* Intelligent origin. little brother, Curtis Ray. He m

11 The project was named for would like a tractor, truck and ^  
Osma, queen of the land of Ot In cement truck and train. Remeroi- ^

Twin-Threaded 
Seomlest Sheers

They’re twice as sturd.v! If 

one thread snags, the other 

remains intact t o check 

runs. 400-needly Gay mode 

sheers. Neutrals, fashion 

tints. Sizes

FT

Dear .Santa,
I have ^en a good boy. T am

- I

' Women's
•
Pixies & Bedroom 

Slippers
In several styles. Broken

sizes.

Reduced To

00
ber ail the other boya and gtrla. 

Lova,
Suaan and CurUa 
Ray Babb 
1211 W. Oklahoma

/"The Wizard of Oz”  atortea by 
Prank Baum. Oa, aa Drake point! 
out, waa "a  land far away, popu
lated by Btrange and exotic be- 
Inga'*

Another, "more proaalc name, 
faahioned for thoae who ahy Dear Santa, 
away from romance, 1e "Search I  would like to have a doll with 
for Extraterrestrial CViherent some clothes and s doctor set. Dp 
Tranamlaalons iSE C T i'• Inot forget my brother Bi l l .  My

Starting early next year. If bio'Jicr would like to have a gun 
|j equipment now being initalled la and aome trarka and a big nfle. 

ready by then. Drake wIM keep Youra truly, ^
a record of nignala from a couple' Rhonda, Billy Foikner O  , j ■ j  t. i»
Of nearby atar. "twina of thei -  -  ^  them! Come in nusses, junior and half
vun** — anfl from oihtr niflio; Dear Santa CTtfua, ^  s iz^ .

I want for Chriatmaa a ratortl ^  '

m wh«n ntetness co unts. .  .w tor oosy-caro
I  BRENTWOODS
^  Gals in the know, gals on the go will find our newest 
^  Brentwoods that wash and wear with little or no Ironing

t are a big boon! Year in, year Brentwoods strive for im
provement— these good looking enough to go gadding 

. . and so pa.sy-care you’ll literally live in

source* tn space
He Snd hla aaaoclafe* will then plsyer, a Tiny Tear doll, an Annie 

•earc î thl* recoid for any algn* Oakley suit and houae-ihoe*. I am 
that aome of the atgnals might S yeara old. Mother aay* I have ^  
have tn-en tra-amittM-by tnteH+- been a good-girl this year.— ^
gent being* Drake believe* to to Vicki Diane Gibaon jjm
20 atari within range of Green ’ 783 N Nelaon (Si
Bank's as-toot ' radio teleacope  ̂ -----— jH
have planetary *y*t<ni» ■ capable Dear Santa Glaua. 
of aupporttng life at least h ' I'm f  years old. I have been a 
equal of earth a, good boy. I would like a baseball

Earth acientiata, 80 yeara after glove, games, guna, sled and 
the discovery of radio, have fi- carcost. 20 pound bow and a 80 
Bally developed, receivers senst- arrow, 
tive enough to record aigaals Robert Dale Gtbeon
from deep space and discriminate. '  738 N. Ncl*un
between •'ncilae" and "co-i ---------
herence ’• - Dear Santa,

They have not, however, per-i Dear Santa, 
felted the radio art to the point X am a good little girl. I am 
where they have felt competent yeara old. 1 want an Annie Oak 
to attempt two-way communica- ley suit for Chnatmaa, Tiny Tear 
Uona over Interstellar diatancca doll. Coke set, house-shoes w i t h

-4 — -

frith other planets.
So, Draka said. If the Green 

Bank astronomers pick up any 
signals coherent enough to indi- 

' cate Intelligent rather than natu
ral orifih, they would have pi*r- 
Buaaiva avldenca that creatures 
exist elsewhere who arc cunalder-

bunny rabbit on them.
My name la Lori

Chennile-Trim 
Gift Terries

>98
I  Piece boxed *el

Out - of . the - ordinsr>' 
gift, because these luxury- 
towels have fluffy embroid
ered flowers! White, yellow, 
pink, blue, gi'een, grounds.
BaSi towel, hand towel, waob • 

rloth

Girls'
Crepe Soles On 
Quilted Slippers 

Reduced To
100

Wonderful to slip Into! 
Quilted and ertibroidej'ed 
rayon slipjiers that are so 
comfortable . . . the> hate 
cushioned crepe soles. Host 
of colors. Host ot satlngs' 
Children's sizes 8 to 3.

Dear Santa Claua,
I'm 9 years old. I have been 

good boy this year. 1 want a cow
boy suit, ale^, guns, baseball 
glove, 20-pnund bow and a r r o w .

i

Stylish Gift 
Muslin Coses

2 4 9
boxed set of J

Look how easy to do yotir 
holiday shopping for every 

homemaker on the li.st! ’?ig 
42 by 36 inch size! Dainty 

embroidery in pink, green, 
blue, yellow.

ably more advanced technologi- games. '  __
-wMr Bw me iMhawtemB «»■
earth. I 788 N. Nelson

It la conceivable, Drake told. Thank you
United Press Intarnatlonal, that ----------
Boffieone somewhere tn space nvay| Dear Santa Claua,
be trying to send televlalon pic-1 I am 2 years old. Mother aaya
tures to neighboring worlda. Pic- I have been a good little girl this
turea, he said. conetiUite a 
yersal language.

uni year. 1 would like a play horse, 
a baby doll, some house • shoes.

MAKE CHRISTMAS_REAL
By

ATTENDING CH URCH  TODAY
8 30 —  "MAKE ROOM FOR CHRIST" sermon by th# 

Poster
8.30 - 9:30 a,m.— Drooocost of Eorly Church Ssrvics 

KPDN
9:45 0. m.— SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES for oil ogel 

10 55 o m. "M AKE ROOM FOR CHRIST" Sermon by 
Postor

6 00 p.m.—-Sundoy Evening Fellowship for oil Ages 
7:30 p m, _ _  CHRISTMAS-STORY Prasented by Mr*. 

Arnold Pstitfils
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 

 ̂EVERY SUNDAY
8’30 and 10:55 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

You Ate Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Ml

Women^s MiTlinery Reduced
j o oAll fall and winter hats 

have been reduced to

Women's COTTO N  BLOUSES
1 9 8A la>ge assortment to 

select your gift from

GIRLS' FLAN N EL PAJAMAS
rv*]

Warm. Fhvtty prints 

! Machine Washable
•49

GIRLS' COATS

■W X

All Winter Coats for the 

Young MLss. Reduced to
00

101 f.'9o«t*r Woodrow Adcock, Pottor

CO LLECTO R'S ITEMS! 
CH IN A  CUP 'N SAUCERS

MEN'S G IFT TIES
IMnts! Solid*! Stripes! Embroideries! 
Choics of color and fabric

00

■ f
i. *•

Sov«! Girls 
Cottons!

t J :

n -  t :

Bltee 8 to *1. 7 to |4

Famous name cottons In 

styles you’ll see only at 

Penney’*. Tailored ^h ift  

dresses to sissy types. Sol

ids, checks, stripes, prints, 

plaid ginghams!

r 1

\

Stondout Buys! 
Slips

2 ^ 8
site* 4 to 14

You’ll want more than one! 

They’re that good! Elastic- I
I ,

Ized back, adjustable shoul

der straps, lavishly trim- ^

_____________ 1med.

I 
I
nI  IIElastic waist for ea.sy .Ires- 

sing. Toddler sizes. Boxed M  

readv for Christmas giving ||||

I

Tsrry Cloth 
SIsspors!

Rsduced Vs prico

1 0 0

Sizes Lj . 1 . 11

:a

/ f

Embroidered 
Cupromo Royon

•98
m»*r'- •!*** »in^’4 medium 

largr, extra largo

A fabric of rich colors ’ 
luster with eye - catching Q  

cmbroidercy on the pocket *  

and collar! Gold, tarn, blue, M  
pewter! Completely mach- S  

ine c ashable. Js

L - ./ '

l\

MEN'S LU X U R Y BLEND! 
SUBURBAN CO A T BUY!

m  What an exciting gift! And how she’ll 
lov'e theae translucent china beauties. 
Lu.sh lattice plates! Footed cups! AH 
rich golden color! 8 styles . . .  each In 

jP  3 coiors.

00
Eaeh

MEN'S BILLFOLDS

(Here they are. Some of the most 
beautiful buy* of the seaaon

00
The blend? Wool, nylon and cash- 
mere! And, Penney’* full rayon quilt 
lining adds extra warmth. Extras? 
Yes, get simulated leather buttoas 
and side vent*.

•00
* » • «

.1
iî ii'iir Wfliiiliti'iii ViriiHitfiiik I ..t L
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Better Jobs Am«rico,ns Ar« A Friendly Feoplt < l/f'5 ( J p  J q  Y o u

by R. HOll.EA

Minn««6ta Tak»n O v*r 
i y  Th« Union*

The Hire *er\ice« rarried
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Birth Control
It aefrn* that n?*ar!y averyone earlier, namely, that the itovem- 

In thia rountiy wanta to talk about ment 1* already *uhatilUin» peo- 
Wi th control theae days. Aniat- pie and therefore the numbera of 
Injfly, It now appeara likely that people la properly a government 
our next year’s prealdential cam- concern. Our anawer la that aub- 
P* .̂ n will find birth control aa a aJdicIn̂  people la not a iroveri*- 
m’ Jor issue. j ment concern and, never w a a.

And the Irony of the altuation. And hepe la undoubteoiy, one of j
not to mention the Imollcll com- ‘he truly atartllng: proofa of the ' 
edr. Is that the persona who are fallacy of (fovemmental meddling: 
kicking up the hlggeat fuss a r e  ‘n human affairs. |
far more concerned with birth l.et us suppose that we are con-1
eentml as—tt may or 'may not oe vlnceo tnat Jt IS government's Job 
practiced by people In other to subeidire human beings, to look 
coimtries, than how the matter after them from the cradle to the 
n'fects them, individually or per- . grave and so forth, as the socialiats 
ir'-allyi In this one. Mnsist. Then. It would follow that

story FYioay telling how Gov. 
(■Veeman of Minnc-ota had order
ed out the National Guard lo pre
serve peace at Albert I.ea, Minn, 
where the Wilson meat packing 
houae empioyea were on a strike.

The union members at hrst 
didn t like the idea of having tha 
National Guard called out to pre- 
•erve peace becaase they natural
ly presumed, as all go^ Ameri
cans would believe, that the pur
pose of calling out the National 
Guard was to protect those who 
wanted to work in their God-given 
natural right.s to life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness. But in
stead of protecting the men who 
believed they had a right to work 
without the consent of the union, 
the National Guard, by order of 
the governor, ordered the em-

i

I'i all aeriouaness, the so-called the aoclallst w’ould have to favor
bomb" is the reason birth control aa, indeed, moat of

fo ' She iipioar. Without a doubt them do. ~  |
t:i^‘ world's population is on the Now let us see what the gov-1 
h teaae. emment can do to actually con-j

Tlnis, in the minds of thoaa who trol the numbers of persons bom. I 
art'already committed to a phi- First of course, the government' 
lo'ophy which impels some to could pass out information. B a t
ni!:- all of the thoughts and ac- so could anyone else. This in no,
tlona of others. It must follow that way controls anything and. it j 
each birth becomes not a personal wouldn't take the politicians long: 
affair affecting the parents but to make that discovery. We ln-| 
a nubile affair, affecting the tax- aist. of course, that even t h i s  
p,-” era. expen.se undertaken by govern-'

£o. it would be true that If the ment is in error and Is immoral 
American ta;;payera aie going lo since it compels all taxpayers, In- 
have to ^ay for the necessities and eluding Catholics whp are stro.ng- 
perhaps even the luxuries of peo- ly, opposed, to pay for this kind 
pie all ground the world it Is only of information. 
loTical lo assume that the Ameri- But, assuming that the govern- 
esn ta.xpayers are going to have ment goes beyond the Infoimstion-' 
to lak* an interest in the numbera al stage and gets to the place 
of peisuns bo*-n^Th» la.-uie is Joined where contmls have to be institiit-'- 
in the’ foreign gffairs area and ed. What then? What kind of con- 
aome are advoi-atlng that our trols would be effective?
Stale Department instruct the back- Some are already hazarding 
ward Hindus and others on how to that to be effective, governmental 
prevent conception. will have to begin a program -of
• Rut this becomes a religious Is- mass sterilization, operating upon I 

sue al once, for the Catholic faith those persons the government j 
is strongly opnosel to contracep- thinks ought not to reproduce and 
lives while other secM favor, or permitting others to reproduce." 
are permissive. Th s Is selei tlve breeding in the

Sines th# pi-esidential race next hands of politicians. Wa caii imag- 
yeir ia apt lo feature at least me no more horrible condition, 
ens Catholic as well aa others Wa get back to the baaic prem- 
who are non - lalhollc. the size of tse. namely, that governments 
the uproar esn he understood may not properly Intervene in 

Thus far, we hiven't heard a this region of human affairs. And 
•' poll! clan In or out nf office beyond this we also aver that 
gi\» an an'Vier Ihsi wasn't hedg- governments may no? properly 
ed w;th all kl̂ -'ds of guarded intervene in any other human sf- 
phrsaeology U> are still waiting fairs, without ultimately wiahing to 
for one of these personkges to Intervene in controlling births, 
itand forth flattmtad and t e l l  Perhaps this issue of birth con 
the simple Inith, namely that birth trol will awaken lots of slumber- 
control is NOT a function of gov- ing Americana. Ths Supreme Court 
•mment irrespective of religious has already ruled that what the 
views. That It doesn't .matter one government subaidlzes. It ran and 
vhit whether birth control is properly should control. The gov- 
tsiight by the State Department, emment ia now subaldixing thou- 
t 'e Agriculture Department, or the aanda of human beings. Does it fol
t'nited Natlona, the fact remain* low that th* government U to de- 
thV It ta not properly a tax - aup- clde whether or not these human
ported function. Government baa beings are to b* permitted to have, 
po business meddling in this af- children'
fs.r at all. And that's an end of The only possible answer-la to 
the matter, from the standpoint of have the government drop Us
morals , subsidization programs, en masse

But. there are those who go This and thia only would provide 
back to the original point made the cure.

Juveniles-Go Home

ployers to close up the plant and 
discontinue giving employment.

That is certainly a strange idea 
of peace. It is about the saro* 
idea of peace that Khrushchev 
has or any communist govem- 
ment has. It is that the individual 
is nothing and the labor luitons 
or the government are eveo'thing.

When the Isbor unions found out 
that they were stopping employe* 
from going to work, then the la
bor unions rejoiced in the fact 
that the National Guard had b*eo 
called out.

I cannot remember of any case 
«hrre the National Guard was 
ever railed out to do what they 
h e been ordered lo do in Uinne- 
s ita That is. nol1o project men s 
rights to earn a living, but to 
protect the artificial, legal right 
of a man to stop working and 
still contend that he owned the 
right to the job. Of course, that is 
a federal law. which violatrs all 
principles of justice as .set forth 
in the Declaration of Indcpend- 
en 'e ami the Des aiogue.

This incidence show* how far 
we have gone to indocU'inating 
the rilizens of the I'nited Stale* 
to believe in collectivism.

However, it is a natural result 
when children are ron.scripted and 
indoctrinated by the agents of the 
majority. Thev must simly what 
the majority .specifics They must 
be indoctrinated to beheve that 
the group IS everything and the 
individual is nothing. Of course, 
the .Slate of Minnesota is a lo- 
ri'istic state or it would never 
haie elected men lik' ,S;as?»n 
and Sen Humphrey. M’inv of I’le 
older people in Minnesota cam*
from Norway and Sweden and 
have been used lo a-govemn*ent 
that controls the lives of the in
dividual. and it wasn t hard for 
the majority • -rule, involuntary 
schools to get the people to be
lieve in the divinity of the state 
rather than the dirinity of th* in
dividual.

While Wisconsin haa b*w wary 
aorialistic, had the govamor Mi*r* 
railed out the militia to ctoae tlw 
Kohler plant when they wantesl 
to operate, ther could not have 
resisted both the state and the 
labor union.

We are certainly not leaving to 
our children the kutd of a gov
ernment our Founding Fathers in
tended us to have.

r/k
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In the Communist countries the 
people were friendly and kind but 
filled with fear and hatred for their 
tormentora. They glanced j about 
and usually conversed in low ton
es. Even among friends they are 
never sure their remarks or at- 
tttudei will not be repoited.

The buildings, the himiture, bus
es. automobiles, farm equipment, 

SfKT.AI, SECTRITI" HIKF.S  ̂ | .Meany, head of the AFL-CIO, who railways and induatrial machinery 
MEDU'AI. CARE PROGR.X.MMED *• serving tiotii e labor wnil make all appear unkempt dilapidated 
BY BOTH P lR T ins hXIR ’«o ,medical care a priority demand in and in a poor state of repair. No

next year's national election. { one owns these things and no one

ROBERT 8. AU.EN FAUL SGOrr

hr Howard

Korahnor

L*H. 0.

Smell Of Fear Pervades 
Communist Countries

Hankerings

Family Gift Exchange
Victim Of Inflation

by HENKY McLEMORE

Only after one haa spent acme 
tlm|, in a Communist country and 
then croaaes to a frea country doss 
one realise the profound difference 
between the two systems. There is 
sadness, dread, uncertainty and 
fear in the former, sharply con
trasted by' a feeling of peace, ae- 
curity and tranquility In the, lat

Every Christmas, svllhout fall, I was a buck and a half, 
our far-flung family agreea by let-! This Christmas It's thre* dollar*, 
ter to limit th* co# of gifts to a jf that sounda Ilk* a trifling sun* 
certain amount. ' | jn these days of fre* spending.

And every Christmes, *l*o with- i then you ju*t don’t know how' 
out fall, no on* live* up to the many grown-up* ther* ar* ia our

ter. The sudden change la atartlini:.
After spending some time In 

Poland and Csechoslovakia I went 
recently Into the fre* country of 
Norway, Before that, I had en
joyed two weeks in the free coun
tries, Germany and Austria. The 
great difference cannot be account
ed for by 4he war, as Germany, 
Austria and Norway suffered com
parably from devastation and hun
ger with the communist countries, 
Czechoslovakia and Poland.

agreement.
Last Christmas a ceiling of $2.60 

waa placed on gifts for adult mem

family.
’Dier* are hundred* of them 

or seem to be — when one starts
bera. The CSiristmas before that, ,hopptng. They are scattered In 
due to the failure of aome crops _|, r "  **"T
ill 0^1 ai>. 111* llmii agi-eM upon̂  cities, and ar* within walking dls

suppression.
Foreigner* ar* relatively free in

tance of all the principal rivers^ 
railroad llnea and lakes.

Three dollars a throw, with poat-

i Communist countries today and I ‘ ** •**‘“ ’<‘  ‘" l  *
^of course did not suffer re.tric-l'" ‘ 'fh\y 'u-n th«n sre
tion. comparable to those of the “ “»■ ‘o take cars of. T o y 
people living thera. Even so, I felt 
very uneaay and a kind of name
leas dread clutche<r at-mv ItaarY. I

must have been a great deal( 
cheaper when 1 was boy, else 
woulfL hEv* tmund up playing with

VtASHl.VGTON Both the Kl- , j  seems to care whether they a^e
senhower Administration end Dem- Ho""*- R » p u b l i c  an L e a d e r c o n d i t i o n  or not T h a
(Kiatic congressional leader* t-har.ea Halle^k. Ind., I* also tak- the'hotels,
ready have started the hall rolling <"8 soundings on his side. ; rfoorknohe come off the handle*
to liberalize social aecurity bene-i In addition to asking all GOP and the keys are lost. The build- 
fits at the 19*0 session of Congress. representatl\-ea to give hliq their j ings are iinpninted and almoal all 

How far this liberalization will Icgialative recommendations by I of them in disrepair. The aupply' 
go is gnpiedictable. But two things ‘ be end of this week, Halleck has of' food and merchandiae In the

went to many newspaper •‘ • n d . | “  i p 
and asked for London, p .r i. ‘be woodpile,
and New York publications, Al- Toys of today are wonderful, bul| 
waya the attendant ahook his headi*® are the price tags. When you 
sadly. To be deprived of Informs-j ■‘ •ri buying cement mixer* thatj 
tion and to be allowed to know-*'*s‘ly mix cement, airplane* thaf 
only what one's mast'era want hlm  ̂Hy- miniature automobiles that arg 
to know Is one of the greatest In-if***"" near as big and fast aa th* 
dignities men have Imposed upon |'’®u'P*ct car*, and rocket* that 
their fellows. i  had to be careful | “ re half way to the moon, you’d 
where I used my cameras 1 w a s ' h a v e  a key to the bank or^ 
once surrounded by thre* aoldieia * counterfeiting machin* In the *l-i J  
who spoke threateningly to me. | “ c- g.I
When I had a guide, 1 would be | i was shopping around for toyaf 
told what I must not photograph.' for Megan the other day and the|nl 
There are certain placet one can | first plaything that greeted me: 
not go.' Even the planes tn flving ‘ when I walked Into a shop waa 
acrosB Communist countries ligzag! grizzly bear that was hard to tellj 
about In order to avoid flying over|from a real one. He was Just as 
things and places that the Com- big. just aa furry, and all you had 
munist busaes prefer to keep hid-1 to do lo take him home waa to

hire a moving van and hand over^ 
$34} to the clerk.

Every little girl wanta a grist1y )̂J 
hear, I am sure, and perhaps ev-^|

den
I refrained from sending or re

ceiving mail whll* in th* Com
munist countries because of the

I are sure:
Some kind of social security leg . . . .

islalion will he enacted. Congres* ' ' “ y  Co*"

requested Representative Richard stores may he adequate but it 
Simp.jon (R.. Pa i, a senior mem*, aeema skimpy, drab, lacking in

niittee, for a special report 
medical rare 

Thia will be taken up with Presl- 
ent Eisenhower when he returns 
from his extended tour abroad. 
Kallei k will also discuss it with 
Sect clary Klcmniing.

The Denver .Tuvenile Coiiit of lage does not owe you re< reational | 
JuUge Philip B Gllllalni has pr*- fscilltle^ The world does not| 
pared a panip'd I on the subject owe you a living. . .You owe the' 
of-juveniles anil Juvenile dolin- world something You owe it your; 
auciicy which v e believe contains time and energy and your talents. I 
•ome fine s»ntim?nts that are so that no one will he at war or| 
vorUiv of parsing along Juvenile in poverty or sick or lonely again, j 
ju^res have rom* In for thcii •■.In plain, simple words. GROW, 
*|■.•ce of crilici im in x’mrtoiis oii'-r- UP' Quit being a cry-baby. Get! 
teiis As being elth-r "loo Icnieni" out of your dream world and de- 
V. Ifh young offenders, or "loff velop a backbone, not a wtshia ne. 
hciTh'' with others. and start acting like a man or a

(>ur own view is that far too lady. j
mu '1 emphasis is pisied ( b\- most ‘ 'You're sirjiposed to be matiiiCj 
JutJf'Si upon le^al rather than enough to aci ept some of the re-r 
upon human riir's. There Is so sponsibility your parents have 
mu« h premot on of •'pubtli " <‘ubs. rarried for years They have nuts 
gam**, spoils, yitain activities, ed, protected helped, apDCalcd. ‘ 
and so forth, that we have long begged, excused, tolerated and 
bein of the m nd that such efforts denied themselves comforts sa thati 
ere not too e"rctive in d-aling you could have every benefit Tris; 
wlih what is a serious and grow- they have done gladly, for you are 
Ing problem. their dearest treasure. ,

C’e have never met Judge Gil- "But now you have no right to 
litjn but reil'in'-.' th re mud he expect them to bow to every whim 
Ui'ie arers of evresment between and fancy just because aelfi.di ego;
us..hor hbre is the fudge's "open. Inztead of common sense domi 
Iett;:r to a teen-ager" aa It waa natea your personality, thinking i
rjsfo'uced by Cal, Farley in hi* and request*.

,^'ttiy *  HwMli ntimdug '* “***"• H—vew* nawto. fHWW
“ Alway* we hear the plaintive ■"d GO HOME'" 

cry of t'n* teen aacr: WHAT CAN *» • ‘x « ‘ ••
V,'2 DO? WHERi: CAN WE GO? advice as we have nin across
T.’.a answer ia GO HOME! i ‘"  Gal Farley should be

"Hang the atorm window., pulnt “ - At
th* u^Klwork. r-ke the lel^ea, »'e rongra.ulHte'

Pegler On Radfo And Television
Westbrook Pegler pointed out in 

hst Fnd?v s column how radio 
and lelevi.Mon tr,» used by ih* 
government to deprive the indi- 
udual (d hu natwal ngh-s and 
lo enlarge the power of the 
ziale.

He . .nphzsired the fact that 
radio and television are subject 
to Iicen.se and carmot use the air 
Without the-conseni of the govern
ment. that, therefore, they run a 
great nsk of losing their liren.ses 
when they point out the t>-ranny 
and unfairness of government poi- 
icy

The radio of course, was used 
by Hitler lo indoctnnate the peo
ple in Germany, just as Franklin 
Boosevell used the rkdio and tele
vision lo .sell the American people 
•he idea of the omnipotent govern
ment. And the politicians, of 
course, use radio and television 
W’ithout cost while those people 
who are trying to prezerve the 
rights of the individual have lo 
pay for the time if the radio qc 
television companies permit an 
un'-ensored discussion of how the 
government should be limited.

Freedom af Pre«s
Th* diK— iwe. of enur**.- Be

tween radio and television and 
freedom of the press is that m 
the United States, so far, we do 
not need to get a license to crint

has Voted that every election year 
I since 194*. and next year will be 
I no e.xceplion.
I Whatever la adopted, it will coat 
: workers and employers more ao- 
< lal sectiriiy taxes 

For the Admimstmtion, HEW 
Secretary Arthur Hemming la for-!
mulating a program, the main tea- CONGRESSIONAL H,.\SHES — 
ture of which would provide aome Both DeiTUHmtic and Republican 
form of medical and hospital care leaders ara privately against in- 

I for aocial security benefictanea creaairg the House of Repreaenta- 
jover 65, Aa tentatively drafted, this lives on the baaia of the I960 cen- 
w’ould be done through a "relnaur- aua, which la ratimatrd v^ll c.oaJ 

:Snce plan " 12 atatea aeata in that chamber
A government corporation would There la miK-h aentiment amon 

|ba eatablished to enable pnvate or- them to expand th* t.iA-membc-t 
iganizatlons to furnish medical car* limit fixed In 1911, on the ground 
for the aged at low rates. it is outmoded. But th* atatea that

I  Democratic congreaslonal lead- will gain seats argu* that an In- 
era hav* a four-point "package ’ creaa* would "water down" their 
plan, aa follows: gains . . . Specific rules on the

Increasing by 10 percent old-age employment of retired military | 
compensation for the 12 million officers by governnjent agenciei I 
now on these rolls. In 19.58, a seven and, defense contractors will be re-1 
percent boost was voted. commended by the House Armed,

i Raising from *1.200 to *1 *00 the Services Sub* ommitfee, he.aded by I 
I amount of income that can he esrni Representative Edward Hebert *D , I 
I ed above aocial security payments. I-a i. The proposed tough re^ula-l 
I Kliminating the ,50-year age lim- Ilona will be based on information 
It.-Rlon on disability payments. uncovered hv him in his headline-1 

Hroviding for old-age benefici- making inv - dgation earlier t h i a l

taste and amartness, inadequate in 
on variety and not first class in quali

ty.
It ts not physical things however 

that cause so much unhappiness In 
Communist Cotiniries but fear and 
mental and spiritual control and

censoiahip. I dictated to my Sound-'j imj* girl needs one to keen
tcriber only In soft tones and lhen| happy and contented, but for
carried th* discs in my pockets ,h,t «>rt of money a man could"

Hie Nation's 
Press

anes and permanently disabled to 
receive 60 days' hospital care and 
doctors*’ fees snniislly. Estirhated 
cost of such medical care ia *1 2 
billion a year, to be financed by 
a social security tax of of 1

■ percent on both employees and em
ployers. Self-employed would pay 
an additional ft of 1 percent

Author of this plan is Represent
ative Alme Forand (D., R 1 i,

■ ranking member of the House 
Ways snd Means Committee, which

ioriglnsfea such legislation. Ai 
chairman of the subcommittee 

I handling it. he conducted a aeilea 
of hearings some weeks ago

tfP IN THE AIR While sll 
the top Democratic leaders are 
agreed on a "package" social se
curity program at the coming ses
sion, some are leery about For- 
and'a far-reaching medical car* ! 
proposal. I

! Thgy don’t think it can be enart- 
;ed. and favor laying the thorny 
issue over for the newly elected 

j Congress In 1961.
I  To settle that question. Speaker 
f&Ain-Baybym. mmI Deww
icratic Floor Leader John McCor- 
imack. Mass., have asked Repre- 
I tentative Wilbur Mills (D.. Ark.t, 
j chairman of the Wa,vfi and Means 
IOommittee, • to schedule an early 
 ̂meeting with the 15 Democratic 
Committeemen. Senate Democratic

year.

The Doctor 
Says:

.. . Judge Gilliam, for thinking It thru into the world he Is going to com* t t .i..-
"•J ‘'j;.nd -y ln g  it  face lo face with re.lltle. and the Johnaon, Tex., also

w «h  the car. learn to cx>;. acrub, „  ,,

""inh * * ”  ’ generation have pampared far better for him to learn the
 ̂ ^ coddlwi their offspring ( there t truth while he ia irtlll at hom«
"Help th# minister, priest or notable exceptions of course) than to wait until he is without 

rabbi, the Red Croes, the Salvation jq place where the young man the guidance and the love that rani 
Arjny. Visit the *lck, assist the womah"healIy believes that the still be hi* while he 1* living 
poor, study your lesrons. And then world is tome kind of a place in at home.
whw you are and not too ^ (c j,  children are deaerving of while the Denver judge didn't
tirkd lead a book, practically everything without their sev so the finger of rult In the

!:Your parents do not owe you making effort. neceeslty for the kind of meawge
Mttertalnraent. Your city or vll-1 When the young person gets out he wrote, muat be pointed at least

part of the time at our govprn-

will be present.
This conference may largely de

termine Democratic strategy on 
the medical care issue in the com
ing aeaalon.

Both parties are under strong 
political pressure on this matter. 
Illustrative ts the stand of George

;(irite $ a m p a  S e tU y  N sn rs ment school system. ThI* agem-yj 
together with some parents, haa. 
assisted in a very real way in, 
making the child dependent upon 
group acllvitiea. Backing ouUldtYOUR FREEDOM NEW SPAPER ........ ..  ....... .............

' We b*Uev* that freedon la a gift from God ana not a political; amusement and' recreation, and 
fiiuit from th* govenun*nt. rre*dom ts not Uc*n|p. It must b* conait-, bring a worthless bit of baggag* 
sif with tha truths *B(pr**a*d ta atich great morak luidaa aa tha Golden around the houae. 
l^la, Th* T*n OommandmsnU and th* Declaration of Independence. w* can't *xcu** p* rentg_ entire-

Thta newspaper 1* d*dlcaUd to promoting and piwaerving YOUR ly ^ut our costly and •laborat* *'*• ‘ieoiia*.
trhtCom aa well aa our own. For only when man is free to control piuce* which thrust out theirl *'• *“ v* Mv«r known of a 
hl|aaatf and aU h. *“ ^ *  ^ '* * '‘?  « * « « »  capablHU*a. pHck and granlt* facade, poring! ne,»ap,per taring its right to pub-

auagca im oN  aATaa , ,  hail* of teaming com* In for’J luh frim th* ztale. That is tha

a book or publish a newspaper or 
make a speech if it is not over 
the radio or lelevizion, as the op
erators of radio and teieviaion 
are obliged to get a liceaee in 
order to sell their ware* and giv* 
what nows they think they dart 
C>v* over Hm air.

It it well to remembar when 
you get news over the air tint 
it li likely to be colored In ordsr 
that the owner of th* station em

•‘‘^ e  of bi.me,^t*>o.
I IaM **r rear ecital* waU tradinx H »  P "  It * Ume the judge i  odvlre wa* ;

luiAy. riMiii ptQPtw *ar »_ »•
lUlC BOAC

I for rii
eerveci by . . . .
sL*»aui*a*aa *we£a*^* - * im U aw ^ ^ i i r T * g a * a . A"** young .women give

for rin*le cqw *c Aalljr, tic Monday. No mail Order# acvepied . . ____ i.rarriefr Publisbed dally ezrept Saturday by The laken -aeriously. We hope lot* ot

reason newspapers can be mor* 
bkely la warn the public ef how 
the goaemment la encroaching on 
man'i natural right* than can ha 
doM mm  Uw air.

by EDHIN P. JORDAN, M D.
One of my neighbor* in this 

quiet rounir>'*ide i* an airlina 
rapiain who flu^ twice monthly' 
to .lohanne.<burg. .South Africa. 
During the few day.* beluren de
parture from home and relum. 
he flic* hi.* plane tome 15,000 
mile* in 60 air hour*.

Each tune I nee him. I express 
amazement at what seems to me 
to be an accomplishment that 
borders on the miraculous. But 
he only smile* indulgently and 
tella me that soon flights around 
the world and to outer space 
will make In* trips appear like 
horse-and-buggy rides to the next 
village. Already gvuded missilea 
and the Wm kre ci^ble of being 
propelled at rates of 50 miles 
per minute to distances of 0,000 
miles.

Maybe we doctor! shouldn’t b* 
too impressed with these fantas
tic figures. For example, take 
a drop of blood. It probably con
tains as many a* three million 
red blood c^s. A teaapoonful 
holds perhaps 200 millions. And 
your total treasure of these gold 
coins is many millions of mil
lions I

Each cell lives (bout three 
mnnih*. Then it's takem apart 
and reconditioned so it's good 
a* new. To do this, the mar
row assembly line has to meet 
a production schedule of 106 mil
lion or lo every minute of every 
day.

While all this Is going on. each 
tiny liver ceil la carrying out at 
least 31 functions we know about. 
To, repeat any of the** opera- 
tfon* outside of the body, you'd 
naod eno man • made fArtory 
to tak* apart or put togothcr 
each of the aubotancos on whidi 
our survival depandt.

Meanwhile, the Univar tlMt'a 
packed into our skulls tends and 
receive* rignals, guMes us in our 
daily activitie*. remembers, and 
make* pidgements and deciriont, 
to mention only a few af Ms 
arHvfliei.

Whilo UMio Md atiMr hoMbr
f

A TILAGIC ERROR 
fCkriallao Ecenoelrs)

"There ie no difference between 
Socialism and Communism. Both 
terms designate a society in which 
the means of production arc col
lectively owned and democratiral- 
Iv managed bk Ihe producer* ”  — ‘ 
Mha* Is Socializm (a pamphlet Is
sued by the Socialist Labor Par
ty )

Debb*. Steffen*. Marx. Fngela,
1 *nin. Stalin, Khrushchev and alt 
th» rest have agreed

This widely believed error Is re- 
tpon<1ble for mwh of Ihe wrong 
tbnk'og so dominant in Ihe *o- 
call*d free rountne*.

5(any, who abhor communiMn 
f e  devoted lo socialism, noi re
alizing that their influence is pul 
eo Ihe tide of that which they 
los'Se.̂

The ' Oxford Dii-tionarr deflni- 
t’ons of these two terms are prac- 
t'callv identical. The Russian 
Commimut* say thev are u»ing 
rommuni«m at a slapping tinne 
to sociali.sm. while the Labor 
Party in England tart it is using 
socialism a* a stepping stone to 
communism.

There is a difference in degree 
and in Ihe method of approach. 
Communism Is usually thmght of 
as coming bv violence and sudden 
revolulion while socialism romrii 
p adually by consent of the peo
ple. who. misled by Its rosy 
p.-oml.ses. vote for it.

If the Socialists could only see 
that their belief and practice ia 
the seductive primrose path lead
ing into communism, srith its ne
gation of that which they loi-* 
and cherish, they would be hor
rified and would tuni frooi aeaal> 
?sm, to indii'idual freedom, self- 
reliance, and r*sponribillty.

, _______  -. money
for fear they might be aeixed andj eloa# to making a trip lo!
examined during my absence Ajuk^ and getting a real one. 
from itiy hnitl room I wai afraid* -- . • * - . . * *  »«
to leave my passport or other I m - ‘V*
porunt p .p e « tn my hotel but I*'.* *

6U-, law Pit a aw * * of Chfistma* pre»#nt8 for babtfi; cariiM tn#m with Not that I ,, *w - %# •• aw meaninr th# onet Iht tf#  of Me- rould nave^roterted any of thf*# 5 ,,, . ».
thing, had misplrion been amused 
but I believed th. Communist.
would be reluctant to search my•’ ent I bought for her aha d leave it

inperson, f felt • certhln nervous 
tension at all times and a most 
profound relazation, pieac* andi  
freedom when crossing again Into 
th# West. Th# sens* of aecurity 
snd well-being one finds in Austria, 
Germany, Norway or other west
ern countries, when coming from 
beyond tha Iron CVrUIn, muat be

uncertainty and fear does to him 
until ha haa been clutched by it 
and then suddenly Is frae.

On my last night !n Waraaer,

a minute to root in th* a u p- •> 
boards for her favorite pots and 
pans, and a set if graduated 
meaturing apoons. If her happi
ness were 'my only aim this CYirlst- 
maa, and if I didn't want to show 
off by .putting beautiful gifts un- 
dr* th* tree for her, I'd giv* her 
aome second • hand kltch*nware.exparienced In order to b* fully . 

realized. On# doe. not know w h « i^  aeA*e«# swaaMw m mmt rtm mtm-very owm, and a aet of cheap flg- 
urinca ah* would b* walcom* to 
knock oft a tabi* and break. 

Getting back to tha preaenta for
right in front of mv hotel. I heard  ̂ *
several gruff v o Ic m  mingled wlth.‘*'‘" *  “  * Swap Shop, or a See
the pleading excited voice of a Bargain Basement that
woman almost acre.ming followed Certificates. I'd a s n d
by blows, moaning and erving * ”  grown-ups In the family a
then sudden quiet ’ he -lamming ‘ hroe-dollar certificate and t h e y  
a truck door, a man singin • 1 could pick out riimething they real-,
la-la evidently In an’ effort to con-1 ^ 'ceded.
vcy Ihe impression thst nothing * w-eary of buying ties,
sri'toiis pr extraurdmary was hap; •‘•’■As. P I o *,
pening, th* starting of th* mo'or •caeves, stockings and boudoir 
as the truck drove away All this '‘■P*’  ̂ welcome th*
happened at 4 k m. on on. of th .!
main streets in the city directly to
front of my hotel. It sent a shiver;
of fear down my spine and a wsv», NI’R.nF.RV BANS 8A.NTA 
of pity for the unfortiinst# people j WAUJNOFORD, England — 
who must live under such con-NT'Pii Nursery school Princl- 
ditlons As a foreigner, I knew I . pal Judith Anstre Thursday ban- 
was relatively safe hut I knew also ned an appearance st th* school 
that thousands of my fellow coun- by Santa Claua because "our chll- 
trvmen are imprisoned slaves in dren are so smalt w . fear h* 
various nommujiist countries to- might frighten them.”
day and I felt great indignation at ______
the thought of my country spend-: THREE RAT FATAIJTIE8 
Ing so rflTich time and money onj GENEVA (UPI) — Bats wer* 
the chief butcher of them all. responslhle for three of the 11 

Mme object to harsh term* but fatal rases of rabies In the Unit- 
srtbw little concern and IndIjpiaMon ed States in the past two vesra. 
for the helpless innocent victims, the World Health Organisatloii
of these cruel tyrants! reported Thu rad* y.

A ntw r t6 Prtvloui Puiifa

ACROSR

Rmettons are being maintaineil, 
w r hearts beat at an averaga
rata ot 73 timea a minute. That's' 
wer 4,006 time* an hour.

It’s around 100,000 beats a day, 
and 36 million or so each year!

If you live lo the Biblical ag* 
of thie* score and tan, your car
diac pump will function more than 
two and a half billion times *riib- 
out a coffee break, sabbath, 
weeke«Mi, summer holiday, win
ter vacation, sabbatical year or 
time off for good behavior 

When it comea lo the numbera 
ganM. there's good r*a«on to 
a *  "Why ahoiitd tha spirit of 
mortal b* proud?”
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Drillers Complete 19 W ells, Plug 4 ,
\ • ' *__

Plan 2  4  M ore, Commissidn Reports
Nineteen completions, one In' kaemper No. 1 — 2310 f E A ISO aon “ BB" No. T ~  Sec. • RCSL, TIU, TD 7044 

Gray county, were reported the f N lines of Sec. 5S, 10, H&GN RR. Com. 11-17-60, Pot 60 BOi^O. Gor. 
past week to the Pampa office of 'PD 3600 T8TM, Pert. 3000-3703, TD 3710,
the Texas Railroad CommUiion. I E. C *  R. C Sid well — Knoll No. TD 2780, PB 3706 
The Gray county well waa com-; i _  jj jo  f S *  330 f W lines' (East Paahaadle)
pleted by Phillips Petroleum in the of ^ec. 62, 10, HftGN RR. P D ! Major Oil Development Co. —
Panhandle field. jmo (Hunt Farm No. 1 — Sec. 24 , 30,

In a relatively slow week, twen
ty-four intentions to drill were fil- 

'ed. with three deeper than 7,000 
j feet. Deepest 'reported was again 
in Ochiltree county where Sham- 

: rock went 0.600 feet in the Cal- 
ivln Plowera NO. 1. Four plugged

2300
El l^aao Natural Gas Co.'— Par-' HSGN, Com U-6-60, Pot. 800, 

gats No. 1 — 880 f S A 1320 f Perf. 2S06-2834, TD 2817
linee of Sec. 18, 17, HltGN, PD 
2060 -

'I

I holes were reportwl The eommil- 
sion'a completa report follows;

INTE.NTIONS TO DRILI, 
Hutch biaoB County 

(Panhaadle)

Ochiltree County 
(Wildcat)

Shamrock QhQ Corp

CoUiagewerth County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gaa Co. — Mc
Dowell No. 8 — Sec. 128 . 22, HAGN 

('^lyinlrom , 8-I-881 Pet. 7800 MCPD Psif.
Plowera No. 1 — 1980 f S h W '3044-2084, TD 2084
linee of Sec. 184 , 43, HftTC, PD 

Orav- County
(Pttiha(Panhandle)

Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. 81

OPEN HOUSE AT HUMBLE —  The recent open house 
at Humble’s i>ew production department office on Gwen
dolen St. drew top company officials to Pampa from 
Wichita Falls and Houston. They are seen above gather

ed on the steps of Humble's building with District Super
intendent Johnny Watson (front row, second from right), 
and Fred Van Shounbroek, assistant superintendent, back 
row at left. (Daily News Photo)

Phillips Petroleum Company------1880 f 8 h SOOT W lints of Sec.
Pries "J ’ ’ No. 1 — 880 f W a 8 58. 3. lAGN, PD 3100

The Oil 
Outlook

By MARVIN OLSEN 
Dally News Otl Editor
Tranafera Te Pamp*

Stekoll Steps Up 
Drilling Activities

No Change Set 
In Allowable

lines of Sec. 14, M-18, WWAS, PD 
8,000, (This ia an amended App.)

The Headington 0». — Riley “ B” 
No. 1 — I860 f W a 2310 f N lines 
of Sec. 18. M-18, ABSM, PD 1210 

Wm. J. O'Conner N o .'l — 2310 
f W a 331 f S lines of Sec. 8. 
M-IS' ABaM. PD 8280 

Amarillo Oil Co. — Blvlna *‘C ’

Dallam County 
(Wildcat)

Ambassador Oil Corp. — J, T. 
Sneed. Jr., Estate No. 1 — 880 f 
N a W linea of Sec. 43. IS, CSaS, 
P D 8100

Upecomb County 
(Fraee Tonhawa)

Texaco Inc. —Anna Frasa "B ”

Hutehlaaoa Couaty 
(Paahaadle)

Thomas C. Canan — Whlttenburg 
No. 1 — See. 18, 47, HATC, Com. 
11-18-58, Pot. M.44 BO PD, G o r . 
400 Perf. 3810-3870, TD 2738 

K a H Operating Co. — gmtUl 
Sec. 10 No. 8-10 — Sec. 10, Y. 
Mac, Pot. 8.'.| BOPD, Gor. TSTlI 
Perf. 3788-3838. TD 3hlS 

Oaraea Couaty 
(Paahaadle)

Muoer Corp. — Burnett
“ R * No. 40 — Sec. 101, 4. laON, 

Oldham C ^ t y  Com. 13-5-80, Pot. 01 BOPD, Gor.
(Alamoea Eaet Granite Waah) 1178, Perf. »40-81Sl, TD 8170 
Shell Oil Co. — Alamoaa Ranch ClUea Servica Oil Co. — Burnett 

“ B”  No. 1 _  Sec. 12, H-2, Capi-{ Ranch “ B”  No. 1-2 — Sec. t, S, 
tol Lands Com. 13 • 13-88, Pot. laON. Com. 13-6-58, Pot. 138 BOPD 
180.48 BOPD, Gor. 100, Perf. 7123-i Gor. 880̂  Perf. ., TP 8010, TD SOM

No. 1 — 880 f W a 750 f N linee No. 3 —, 19*0 f N a 860 f W
of 18. GBaCNG, BU. •'Y” ; Sec. 91,
HaTC, BIk. 46, PD 3600 

Kerr-McGee Oil Induatriea, Inc.
—Pitta No 77 — 130 f S a  330 f 
N lines of lease; Sec. 9. M-31 
TCaRR, PD 2968 (To Deepen) '

DALLAS — Stepped-up activity | Stekoll'a 32 wells have been dril-! AUSTIN (UPI) — The Texas Kerr-McGee Oil Induatriea, Inc. 
in Stekoll Petroleum Corporation's led to depths ranging from 8.000: Railroad Commission aet the -Pitta No. 76 — 2000 f E ik 330 Co™ 10-6-69, Pot. 26 BOPD, Gor.

linea of Sec. 17, lO-HATB RR PD 
8000 ’ 

COMPLE-nONS 
OcJilltrea County 

(Dude WUnon Atoka)
Texaco Inc. — W. C. Herndon 

"B ”  No. 1 — Sec. 863. 43. HATC,

Joe M. Wanenmacher Jr., a jun
ior petroleum engineer for Sinclair,
‘•joined the company'! Pampa staff 
tba past week. It waa announced 
It Ft. Worth. Wanenmacher, who 
ĵotned Sinclair in September, 1958, 

iM with the production department.
L  •‘phlUlpa Red and White"''

Tha Philllpa Co., “ after exten- 
dva reaearch." baa decided to 
j^hanga Its color scheme “ to at- 
“joct the feminine customers *•: which 

man." ‘
asman D. V. C a ro p

continuing davelopment program 
in the Texas and Oklahoma Pan 
handles waS ouUined here Saturday]
by Marion H. Stakoll, Prealdent of {percent below tKat of similar wells

to n.0(» feet and have been com-1 state's January oil allowable to- f S linea of Sec. 8. M-21. TCaRR, 
pletad at an average coat of $90,(XX)  ̂day at 2.711.246 barrels daily cn PD 3006 (To Deepen) 
each. This cost, which la about 25 a 10-day producing schedule. • Kerr-McGee Oil Industries. Inc.

The January allowable repre-1—Cockrell No. 11 — 330 f N a  800
the Company.

Since June, Stekoll has drilled 32

139, Perf. 7908-7918. TD 890 
(Hpiltnn Cleveland)

Stekoll Pet. Lmt. Partnership — 
Bagley No. 1 — Sec. 18, R, BAB,

sent! no change over the Decem-'i w lines of Sec. 14 B-8, DASE, PD Pot. 240 12 BOPD.in the area, is made possible by 
the company's alim-hole comple-^'bvr production pattern other than'3992 (To Deepen)

daily normal. Power Petroleum Co. — Fred No 
4 — 380 f S a 380 f E lines of

Gor. 188, Perf. 8612-8640. TD 6648
(Hansford Morrow) 

Stekoll Pet. Lmt. Pshlp Knox;
wells at an averaga cost of |90.0(X)I**®*> techniques. a - 40.000-barrels
each, and has acquired some 61 000 Since many holes penetrate mul-, buildup 
acres of land In an area- lying tiple pays, tha completion of welli *  rnejerity of purchasers rec- lease, comprising 260 ares of E 320 “ *Pkin No. 1-28U — Sec. 18, JT, 
along tha west flank of the Ana-'aa dual producer! glvea Stekoll a 'cmmended the 10-day schedule. |a* rea of Sec. 60. M-23, TC RWy. Oom 12-4-59. Pot. 237.
darko Basin, tha prolific oil and'aubatantial Increaaa in revenue PD 3326 |BDPD. Gor. 1840, Perf. 8091 - 8127
gas productiva geologic feature with only allghtly Increased cap-
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' iveU aa the 1 
I) District M

axtands across Oklahoma ital investment per well.
Into the Texas Panhandle. | “ This multiple completion

Nine of the 32 wells ara or will
po-

l^ald this clty'a three stations will completed aa dual producers.
be painted white with a h o l d | s u c c a a a f u l  oil wella, six 

[''^htllipa red" trim. The familiar three were dry, and 17
%hitld stays tha same, only the g^e In various stagea of comple-

4orlng will be different.
newt release Sat- 

'The reaction of lady 
tha brighter andEloring will be 

Phillips, in a 
day, aayi: “ Tl 
atomers to t

tentlal, combined with our low

Sinclair Oil Co., Shell Oil Oj.,) The Headington C o . -  Riley “ B" ‘TD •<X»
Gulf Oil Oo., (Tttlea Service O II| k o . 1 — 1830 f W A 3310 f n | (Haywood Ateko)
Ck>., Phillips Petroleum Oo., Sun imea of Sec. 13, M-16, ABAM, PD ! Underwood — E. D. Cle-
011 (>>., Standard Oil of Callfor-! 1310 ’ ’ jment No. 8-UT — Sec. 26, JT ,'
nia and Uosden Oil Co. | m . M. Travia ct a1 — J A. Whit- Oro. 11-23-50, Pot. 148 !

trate our expansion,
.lion. Ten wells are presently be- explained.

“ The full impact of this pro
gram and its present and future 
contribution to our company la yet 
to be measured," he concluded.

The commission aet Ita next pp 
proration hearing for Jan. 20 in
Austin.

_  , _ The 10-day production achediile

p .„d  lor b, C M  Ex. H»TC, PD

Ing drilled.
Immediate plans call for drilling 

_  ; 12 additional wella before the end
J'cleaner look of the PhlUlpe Sta-.^f y*4r. 
dlona has been enthualaatlc. Th€| stekoll'■ Initial entry Into this 
Entire changeover Intalls painting *rea came lasCMay when it pur- 

I  and Inataltlng new signs at nearly j certain properties in Hana-
M.OOO outlets In Philllpa’ U'*^*^* ford and Ochiltree Counties, Texas, jploration Company, Amarillo, a 
marketing area." {from HorUon Oil and Gaa Company |firm of axpert geologlata and land-

Output Increase lof Dallas. These properties tnclud-imen which has wide knowledge of
Tha Independent Patroltum As- j j  producing oil wella, threa'the Texas and Oklahoma Pan- 

aoclatlon of Amarica aaya domea- producing gaa wella, and more ■ handles. ^
'tin oil producers cut look for *n >nan 20 proven locations. j  Stekoll Petroleum Corporation,
iMttmatad dally o41 and gaa produc-,| “ Wa've only begun to arrateh the' publicly-owned alnce April 1968,
Hlen next year of 8,111.000 baireta. jjurf«oe jn thla area," Mr. Stekoll'operatei In thla *rea, through two '^ a g " j ^  barrels daily
I Crude oU production qill »ver-jgaid. “ Our production la primarily! limited partnerahlpe,*from ita dU-i ' ______________ ^
■ age 7.4 mllliona barrela dally, the from formations of Pennsylvanian [trict offlca in Perryton, Texas.
FAA adds, “nile would be an in- xgt in which there are a total of 

 ̂ create of one-half mtlllon a day 14 producing sonea, any of which 
!^evar 1868 figures. may be consideivd the primary ob-

Increeaea Fredectloe jeetiva at a given location."
Philllpa Chemical Ob. haa an- ------- -̂-----------------------------------

no«mctd It wtll Increaaa piuductlon 
of iU new “ aa-4" polybutadlene 
rubber to a rate of 20,000 long tons

j j I j i  j^ B u d g et

drilling coats and a high ratio of, ... ______ „  1 - ------- , -----  —  -- ...... .
•ucceaaful wella, makes thla an ex-  ̂ ^  ' H’̂ ™**'* D** Go .jtenburg No. J — 130 f E A r38 BOPD. Oor. 412, Perf, 7715-T718,
callent area In which to concen- 8 72. 48. HATC. PD 2800 |TD 7734 (Dual) |

Mr. Stekoll ^ Pf™*uctlon schedule In-; Kerr-McGee OU Induatriea, Inc J Bip C. Underwood — E D  Oe-
d'ana Oil Co. recommended s _p itt , fjo. 78 — 1260 f S A 880 f ™*''* No. 8-UT — Com 1138 • 88 
nine-day schedule. ^  j  M-21, TCARR, 1**®* BOPD. Gor. 412, Perf.

7715-7718. TD 7734
>Ioore County UNorthap Clevelaiid)

(Red tAve> Shamrock OAG Corp. — W. H.
Amarillo Oil Oo. — Shelton “ A”  Dutcher “ A" No. 1 — Sec. 848, 48. 

No. 9 — 841 f W a 4013 f N lines Com. 10-27 59. Pot. 730.

vonlan. 4 954; Dore Robert*. 570; 
Howard Glasacocic la .isa barrela; 
Dyemound South Bend Congoleiim 
270; latan. East Howard 6.6X1; 
and Snyder, 1,828.

The total average calendar d.iy 
allowable In Texas as of Dec 12

3000
Hansford fViunty 

(WUdrat)
Pioneer Production Oorp. — Ven- 

neman “ A'' No. 1 — aec. -'42, 1, 
WCRR, PD 7600

Sherman County 
(dace IJme)

Texaco Ins. — M Dortch No. 8

MCFD, Perf 7308-731*. TD 96*8 
(EIIU Ranch Cleveland) 

Shamrock OAG Corp. — Daniel 
E Kunkel No. 1 — Sec. 738. 43. 
HATC, Com. 11-2-59, Pot. $680, 
MCFD, Perf. 7212-7220. TD 9565 

Rlieeler County 
(Panhandle)

Baker A Keerh. et a| — A. W.

yxofi, 1 exaa. a j • > . .
Executive officea art in Dallas, M o tn C T S  . S o t i s f i c d  

with international operations cur-'
rently underway In Canada, Van- |n B o b v  M lX U P
etuela and Trinidad. | '

JERUSALEM. Israel (UPl)

-1300 f W a 330 f N tinea of gee No. 6 — Sec. 57. 24, HAGN.
27. 1-T, TANO, PD 8550 Rule 37 C'om 9-1159, Pot 20 12 BOPD. 
Req. (Amended) Gor. TSTM. Perf. 2381-2384, TD

I 2424
Baker A Keech, et al 

Bentley No. 2 — Sec.

Interest On Rscal U.S. Budget
la anUetpatad by AuguM, I860.

Ry GEORGE 3. MARDER 
United Preas InlemaUoaalFoilurt To Yiold 

Phono Costs $200
hCnXBURN, N J. (UPI) __ , . b. - - -------- -----------  --------

A housewlfa was convicted of goodwill tour, ha g^ve which is spending
'newsmen some advice '

Ckrson C<Huty 
(Panhandle)

Northern Natural Gas Prod. Co.
—Hark “ D'' No. 1 — 330 f s 'A  N*GN. Com 11-29 59, Pot. 23.99. 

Two women who were given the >•«> f E lines of Sec. 8, 7, lAGN. BOPD 0>r. 20, Perf. 2286 2275, TD 
j wrong babies in a mixup at Uie BD 3400 2* *̂
Hadaaaah Hospital in Beeraheba Perklnt-Prolhro Oo. — Burnett; Robert* Coiinty
have refused to exchange them. No 3» 330 f N A 1850 f W (Qul"duno. Lr< •bmplnu. North)

, a hosplUl spokesman aaid today hnes of Sec. 1)3, 5. lAGN R 0> Dulf Oil Corp. — John Haggard 
I The. m.pthcr*. one -a ■nugraiit--FD 3200 ■ - - .N*»» ■ 48 — Sec. 5̂ - 2, lAGN, Oon).
I from the Vemden the other from Wheeler Countv ■’ 1-26-.58, Pot. 340 12 BOPD. G b r

A direct comperlaon 1s Impos- India, have h.td tha babies for  ̂ <F.a»t Panhandle) -107. P e r f . T P  6t**. TD 8215
Bible because budget bookkeeping three week* I Sidwell Oil A Gas, Inc. — Uale Hanoford County
methods have changed dra.*Ucal-| Doctors pleadings and blood No. A-1 600 f W A 330 f N (Hortion CleieUnd)

NEM’ COLORS FOR PH H XIPS —  PaiTipa’i  threw Phil-
lips service stations are all undergoing new paint )ote 
this week as the company swings toward a new red and 
white color scheme. Painter Myers of Pampa is 
seen above''at work on the Somerville "66” station at 
Francis and Somerville. Stations will be painted white 
with a "Phillips red” trim, featuring a distinctive har
lequin design. The familiar 66 shields will remain un
altered. but the word “Phillips” will be in a new black, 
block letters on a white .background.

(Daily New'S Photo)

WOMAN RESO'ES BEAR ,thrca dogs, h«r
MILWAUKEE, Wla, (UPI) —

Mrs. Thaodora Waiaainger tod«y,________________

monkay and h#r

«**mpla' | tasts fsllad to convinca tha moth- lines o( Bee. 45. 17, HAGN RR. PD Collna Corp. Ihe Praaldant lafl on his thraa-,yy  ̂  ̂ General Service —  ----- —  •

'almost half billion dollars for

ar*.

yUld b t*l«phon* pbrty ltn«  ̂ *b. bud,. „ „ j „ ,  » , .n  blllt—i xbd x hxlf> . d«.»r ,b.Tb»d t. n..x.« .'■'..“ . r r  -blob tb., ib.u, . ,*«;"Tr. '". ' ’
direct defense ro»ta.-Twenty years

an emergency call. and you’ll be aatoni*hed at hcro'lj^iva* 20 years ago
Magiitisie Milton' Frelman ftn- fovemmenl expenditure, h a v e  

• loomed.
Also, some thing* don't show In

jfor the military service*; today 
the coat ia about 41 billion

Then add another 8 'j billion forad Mrs. Mary C- Eellnskl $3ii0 ■ Ithe budget which did ahow then — __J  ,
H. - Id  h. b.11— d <h. Er '■i"” ' '  ' “ " -  .Id iwb.-,d

Mr«. Jeanette Haualer. who was »ovemment waa just under nine h.Ve ceased. Work relief, a de- 
eharged « ’Uh the same offen»e, | Wlllon dollars. jpreaston bom service, was still

raacued—“ Boo Boo,” a*' 80-pound; 
Thoms* H Et-1 black bear cub who waa raiaed 

J200 ilcr No. 1 - Sec. 8. 1, HAGN, Pol 'in captivity and doomed to death
CoUIngaworth .County 117*4. BOPD. Com. 11-18-88, Perf. j by conservation ofticiala who '

(Ea*t Panhandlei 8438-8444. TD 8810 feared he could not survive forest
Sidwell, E C. A R C .  — Witch-; <*my County I life. |

------- i (Panhandle) j Mr* Weiasinger aaid the foil Boo,
Phillip* Petroleum CO. — John- Boo would get along fine with her'

more wake-of-war ilema 
must be included the additional i 
7 billion dollar coat in Interest oni

won a postponement of declaloni This year, for Interest alon# on coating more than one and three national debt and the 4> bll
lion boost In veterans' costs.

That would bring the 1940 budg.

smarjaney call for an ambulanca.Ilars plus in just ons generation. 11944 budgat, add 894 billion for

Centennial Edition 
Reading For Oilmen

pending Fraiman'a review of a'the federal debt the taxpayers'quarters billion dollars In 1840. 
motion to dlsmlat her bccaus«|will put up more than eight Ml-j But other new fet^ral enter-
aha Uvaa in anothar county. Pay-, lion. I prises hava sUrted to w e l f iv V r M  billion leav-
mant of tha fin# by Mrs. Zellnaki: Everybody knows the cost of i away bllliona. Atomic enargy And . jj,, additional
was deferred pending an appeal' government has spiraled because apace to name just two. governmental
of her convlcUon. lUiey are paying for past wart Roughly speaking, tha big In-

Mrs. Eelinskl ai^ Mrs. Hauiler.'and trying to p r e v a n t  futura crease# in the coet of govem-| almoet 6
of Springfield. N. J. were charged wars. But that doesn't accountiment In thla ganeraUon can be agrieulturv
wttli tailing to r v  «P *  P*rty fir  jill of the rise ta feder^cat^^u ecl.t^^ igmRher Bfr new w *e«fkr9
Mne s» •  dwtwr emiM tn*1te »n|fjiend1ng Wnin TU TT t W ton (!ol-T itartlng with the nine which take more than

m.ll840 budgat. add 284 billion for billions mors than ta 1940.
All the normal costa of govern

ment departments have jumped, 
too. CVingresa from 22 million to 
152 million, the ■ottlre of the Prcsl-, 
dent from 24 million to 76 mil
lion, Commerce Depertment from 
84 million to 478 million, and the 
Labor Department from 9 mtlllon 
to 562 million. I

Ttiat'a where your money goes.

O IL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY
Canvas -  Oil Field

L U N C H . . .  80c
11:86 e.m. te I  p.si.

NEWS SERVICE
118 W. KtegMBUI MO 4-8819

it-

/ d
; *'.3^ v a  A e a /

NIW  OR RIRAIRINO 
04k «AMVAA

PAMPA  
Tent & Awnin

str ■. Srewn — PMne MO

■gr MAC 8EBREE

TULSA (U FI)-O ll rleh Amerl- 
•A, with A eenrle# station on 
svsTy comer, is a tar cry from 
the America 100 ysars ago at the 
dawn of the Industrial revolution.

IBe American Fetr^eum instl- 
tuU la out this wesk with a Mg, 
thick centennial edition of petro
leum fiacts and flgurea. R ts mak
ing aoms Intsrsstlng rsadtag to 
Uis oUmaa.

TBe marketing ssetlan of the 
kook notee that there are now 
absut 900,000 primary mrvice sta- 
ttem In the U. J .—about 9o per 
cent of wMeh are eferatad by 
leeal. Independent btHtaeasmen.'

"Tlile ready Availability et 
Mridee (acUiUea on the netlon'e 
mare than three-mllllen milee of 
tends and atreeta aesuree the

world." said the API.
Marketing has come a long way 

ta lOO years.
In the three decades following 

Cbl. Edwin Drake's discovsry at 
Titusville, the U. 8. exported 
most of its petroleum products— 
primarily illumtaating oil • —

;ment of the internal combustion 
engine. '

In MpO. the API says, there 
ware only four automobiles oper
ating ta the U- f. By 1911, there 
were more than 900,000. The year 
1911 marked tha flret time that 
annual gasoHna consumption sur-

BACHEIxOR DEFINED
WASHING-TON (UPI)

•po#
Corp. News carries Ihle definition 
of a bnchetor;:,

"A  man who's been lucky 
love."

The

ta

6R0NIN6Bi S 
KING

•  Water Cent. •  Tank kervlee
•  Heavy Haullns Dtrt Cent.
•  Oateline Riant Ceneteuctlen
•  Riaellna Cenatructien

rbene MO t-tOll—Bamsa

'o\n \ur

f o r

abroad. In t h l a  the U.8. was;passed the demand for kerosene, 
competing hotly with Ciariet I Among marketing trends which 
Ruaala for world oil markets—| hava had big impact since World 
an omsn of things to come. War n, super service etatlons.

By the turn of the oentury! credit cards, higher gasoline oc- 
the U. I. WAS exporting nearly | tanea and thi rise of natural gas 
thrse-flftha of Its total production home heating stand out moat.

BTith more than a million 
Americana amployed ta tha mar
keting phase of the otl bustnoao, 
end an taveotment of tS,4 bilUon

of illuminating oil. *nie U. I . pro- 
dueod 17-millioa bturolo ta 1900;
Jtaagta 9-muuan.
 ̂ About tho turn of tho eontury
two events occurred wMch were! built up, the AFI can Contend 
destined to change the eeuree ofjsrtth porno juatiflcotlbn that 
the petroleum taduatry. *nie flret' there's a world of mebning .bo
wse the rise of electricity, which ̂  hind that familiar query at the 

American motorist' af bring tha I doomed the lllumlnatlnf morfcft, gaa pump;, 
beet eared • for driver ta tho and tho aecond was tho devtlop-1 “ Fill 'or up, mister?**

BATES SIX FARAORAPHS
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

retirement thla week of John L. 
Lewis. Independent president of 
the United Mine Workers, rated 
Bix paragrapha tbday on piw* 
nine of the official ASL-CKK^ews.

W ESTERN M OTE iT
ttl B. Ŝ rsdoria Blwny SI. IR
MO 4-4669 MO 5-5691

•  Imrge Family ralta,
9 Bedreema

. •  94 Beur Bervtoo
•  TY at Ha Bee*—A l

New lonMba
W . B. A  IbUHaa MarHiy

OiriMta and Opemtora

G 6  G
m u N O  sBKvioa 

BaSary Drilitat A Ftabtag Tesli 
We Make Aortal DoMvurr In

am a. an «-ttio
•.ersae, Texas

Icctrical Contractors

C L E C ^ li^ c S c i^ N Y
<NP Ftata OenelmcBeo mR  

Mohrteimntie. Figures au Any 
Wlrtag er Frio Lino Job 

tit W. nraeO BB t-tVR
aorgor, Toaoa

Citizens Bonk & Trust Co.
AND RUSSaL 

CORNER KIN O SM IU
"A FRIENDLY SANK 

with FRIENDLY SERVICE

/

:>Ki
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START A

83nd
Y e a r

ME OF SMILES

2 A MONUNMUta 2  A iJ O ‘Tniat >hrybbary 4f|49A Vacuvni C<MMrt 49Aiy> ûriiiali*̂  AMrtm«ik>t
AD U LT Markara fU .M  ChIMran'a MONOORAMMINO.

10% off on laraa tnamorlala Civic Club ahlrts, 
Kurt OraiiUa *  Marbia. MO »-U St

Special NoHco*
Croaal^iit. IIUA N .

BUTTO.Na,

Bowlint and 
a apaclaltx. Mra. 

Banka.

Allrratlona. Biott Haw 
Markat. MO 4-TttO.

Puttoii
»•»«»]
liolaa.

BRI'CE NURSERY
rn at and moat eomplata auraary
irk III tha Oolfivn Npiaad. M mllaaitori 

aoptnaaal

• COMPACT. Tha wotM*a>llfhtaat full- 
I pownr vacuu-’  elranrr Johnny

W r .................................. - ..............• a«ka t i l l  Alrock S-mo. i-M Tl.

room, privaia 
Waahar

MO

bath, bllla 
and dryar.

of I'am,.A un Karm Road
Bhop. 1410'M l. Ph. o|fj. Alanraad. Traaa 7 0  M u s ic a l  In s tru m a n ts  7 0

I2TH National Children's Dental Health Week 
[FEBRUARY 7-13,1960

CANARY hirda, (iiarantard alnaara,ms«
aUu llawlaiah Producta Mra. 11. C.
Wllkir. l.ir»'.j_W . Wllka. __

A L L  Rk 'lL 'L .A ll haircuta tl. Plat topa, 
tl.Ia. Imparlal Harhar Shop. l i t  
tv. Poatar. Opan Tuaaday through
Raturday. _____ ______

rU 'NT lN O  Q L'A IL — tS n o '^ r  day. 
Claud Balia, Miami, T tiaa, Phona 
U.\ I-SP41.

31 A p p l ia n c e  O a p a ir  31 4 9  C ass  P o o ls  T a n k s  4 9

ro  
pr 
r o ' 
nr 
11-

- FOR THEIR DENTAL HEALTH —This poster seta the them« 
, for National Children's Dental Health W e^, Feb. 7*IJ. The 
• idea, accordinf to Dr. Paul H. Jeaerich, is that children use 

their to<.thbnt»H efter-a H meals and siiatKs, « i  sunn s» their 
» permanent teeth come in. Dr. Jescrich is president of the 
I  American Dental Association, soonsor of the special week.

420 tVaal
Klnaamlll,

Thura. l>ao. 14. 7:.10 pm
Statad biininaas mealing. 

auiii.>|«.\t ajuiim̂ t 
Mamhara urged to attend. B. B Baar- 

dan. \V, M . .
WA.NTKl): Let ma sell or trade your 

roperty. Ban- M. Wllllama. Broker. 
• W. Koatar. MO 1-4311.

propel
IK.S

C A L L
W E S T  T E X A S  R E P A IR

Authorli^ IVaUr
M O  9 -9 5 9 1  '

For All Repairs an Laraa ar Small 
Appliances, T V ’s and Anttnnaa. 
Raasonabis Prices. 101 S. Cuylar

COMPLKTK BKRVICK on all App- 
Ilanoas and T. V 'H. IVarhars. Dry- 
era. Kanga*. Rafrlgeratora. Praea- 
era. IX'MIK! New f t "  T.V. pirlura 
tuba Installed tin with 1 year guar- 
ante* at Uyaham* T.V. and Appll 

30t «  ■

Sl'irT lC  tanka riaanad and Inatallad. 
Also drain linra Krca aatimatea. C. 
L  CaaiaaL I4nt f .  Bariiaa, 4-403S.

SO R u i ld in f  a n d  R t p o i r  SO

Biu-a and Kuniltura 
MO 4-474*.

■TOP DUST arllh alunwTitim doors 
and Bturm windows. Kras Katlmalaa. 
Paiupa Tsw. A Ai**ii..g (?o. ^  I

BI'ILDI.NO and remodeling of amall 
romniari.lal and rr:ddentUI. Krea aa- 

_tlniataa 4-443a. Barrae A Berraa.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
A LL lh O  PA INT

MO 4-Mlt

PIANOS
. KNABE & W URLITZER
All finlahai. Hpliiate A iConnolaa from 

I4»3. ConvanlanI terms and rant- 
to-huy plan. Also used planoa. I ’iaca 
In Lay-aw a/ now — for Christmas

Wilson Pi^no Solon
t i l l  M'llllstun MO 4-U71

3 blotka Hast of Highland Hoap.

SARAH COVK.NTRY Jewelry fashion 
show diraitora needed for Pampa, 
Lafora. MeLean. Bkellylown. While 
Deer. .Miami. Whaelar, Bhamroek 
and PHiihandIa .No Invaatntent, no 
colleotluna, no dellveriaa Writs Bos
M-S. care Pampa .New a . ______

P L A T Y o PS *1.10. Haircuta A shaves 
|1.2i each. Clamcnia Barber Shop, 
SI* 8. Cuylar. MO »-*l*7.

3 4 R a d io  L o b

Cuylar 42* tV. Poataf

3 4
Roafin f S I

AntaniiA Rarvica. New and Uaad an. 
tannaa for aala. I l l *  V’arnon DrivA 
MO 4-407*. g ^  rgt W i n e . ______

C&M t e l e y Ts io n
I I I I  N. BomarvHU Phoim MO 4-m i

UNITED T iL iV IS IO N
tot N. Hobar* MO k-tSOI

8.NO-KOTK white roofs, proiarta, 
rrala, liiaulataa, stops gravel wash
ing and blowing off. SlO 4-S03*.

St KATM KR. aaal. Rock and asphnlt 
seal. Mol oa-aold roofa. Stops .blow
ing and washing. Insulates Alao 
sprsy pHintIng. MO 4-7630.

AA i-J S  I C
C O  Afl rsj V

1 II I  II III II

1 AND 4 
paid. Antenna.
410 N West 

3 A.Nlt 4 roi>m furnished apartniaiitB~ 
Nice and clean. Central heat. Sea at 
43.) .4 Ballard from 10 a m. to 4 
II III Adulla only. T il 3 -S*3I White 
lleer for apimlnimeni.

7 HI HIM Hfflcirncy furnished apart- 
menl, private hath, prlvala entrauca 
4-K-I40 or 4-73*1^Cloaa In. 

RKDMCORATKIt 2 room furnlahed 
apartment. *3i month. Imiulra 7i* 
Sunset Drive. .Ml.) 5-7il7 

.NKWLV da '̂orated'  ̂3 room furnlahed 
apartment. Close In Adults only. 

_Bllla paid m A  -.-S.'iSIl 
3 ItOO.M furnleheil apartment, lo 

couple or 1 small r.hlld. 1007 K. 
Browning. .Mti 1-7X737— - 

VKRY .NICK I  room modern furnish
ed aparlmant. Mo 3-6633. 

iTktHiM furnlahail a|Mrlmani,~nr1vata 
bath, hills paid. I30* K Prederir.

94 Un1urMsiia4 Hmiom
LAROK 1 baroom. North Sumner.

motiUi^uantin Wllllama. MO 4-tl;
IT

9 S - A  T r a i la r  P o rk  9 S -A

JR. M INNICK ’R 
of yard room. 
iTafora Hlway.

Trailer Ihirk. Lota 
1-4 ml. south oa

er6 to S a n ic t
»Daar Santa,
3 ' want a guitar, mink coat, Ma- 

f^moiaella doll with ctothrs and 
a*i lea cream maker. I need a new 
4011 buggy for tha doll.
•  Merry Chnatma*. Santa,
• Vicky Jo  Moor*

I Dear Santa,1 Will you please bring m« a Mary 
B e l l e .  Getwell doll, a reclining 
chair, a nurae kit, and Barbie, 

j My brother Grover wants a Sko
kie golf putter, 

l^ve,
Suaan Dawn

f o r  Reliable T V ganrlea f*aii 
UWNB A  DOi r g  T V BKH V il^  

(44 W. Foeter Ph. MO 4-(4l]

S7 Go4>d T h in g s  t o  E a t 5 7

Cuylsf Me 4 -4 ttl 
*A M *A , T iX A l

8TKHhj5~reco-da *2.*l, HI-KI Long . . a s »  ... .  —.
playing rcoorde *1.4*. We aarvica, 9 6  U n fu r ii is h a d  A p a r tm a n ts  9 6
all makes radio, TV. and I  way , — ———
Radio. CLKA74 3 Room unfurnished apart-

*17 8. Barnes MO 4-7S61
HawkiM Rasiiu ft TV Lab.

C01.N8 FOR COLLKCTOHS 
TH K  COIN BHOP

W a Buy I'olna 111 Husr#1I
3 6 A p p l io n c t s 3 6

KOK RAi.r;; iinuary raised rhuckara . m • 
and-4shaaaanta. dreasad 412 Horn St. » •  
or Black 8o>lth Bhop, While Deer, i —  
Texas I

ment. Private hath. Private en
trance. All Utuitlea paid. *66 mo. 
MU 4-416* -----------------------------------

• ic y c ia * 71

13 R usinoss O p p o r t4 in lt its  i i j  ^  * i . ? 4i ^ c o ‘ - m̂ o t p o in V
__ .. CuyUr MO 5.*7Tl,

HAVE opftnln^ for World Book I ........ #wew*' aaawaŵ *  ---- '

S 8  S p o r t in g  ’ Goo<ls

opftninff
•nd Child Craft reprfirntatlvaa. W « 
train you. For appointment caU 
KImef Btimion. MO 4'412T.

1 3 A  R u s in oss  S o rv ic o s  1 3 A

MOTPOINT
III N

OES MOORS TIN SHOP
Air Conditioning—Payne Heat 

120 W KingsmtII Phone MO 4-2711 , a w
(i< HID VSKD' h a NC.KS

"8 HUNTING season. Get your guns ^

v in a iu * »
plots stock

servloe 
Cuylar

•  iKR SHOP
of paru one

4 RCXIM and garage, unfunitabed 
apartment, 620 kl. Browning. MO- 
4-6(16.

■ay

PH MO I-S4M

at Firestone. 2 boars shells FIIKK 
w ith'your purchase of a gun. $69.*6 
Of oVer. 117 R. Cuyler.

7 3 F low ark , B u lbs 7 3

K.YTHA clean apartment, newly dec
orated. 3 rooms A bath, reatonabla 
priced. Inquire 1014 8. Faulkner.

1 IlFD IilH )*! unfurnished apartmenL 
Bills paid 610 4-2642.

Lau n < lry 6 3

SOF Expert floor wiuing and window 
rieanipg In your home or business. 
MO 4-62*1. A-1 Window Clean era.

- r
15 In s tru c t io n 1 5

Dear Santa Claus,
,1 am a little boy 4 yean old My 

IMtle brother ie J. Mommy says 
we've been good boys. •
,~^y little brother would like a 

tncUir he can ride on. He wants 
■erne guns and holsters too. 

would like a

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl two yean old. 

I have been pretty nice thla year. 
1 would like for you to bring me 
a doll buggy, tricycle, Move, rag 
doll and a suit cane. I will leave 

red bicycle for you tome goodlea to eat.

H AW KINS - HHAFKK APPLIANCK.A 
*41 Foster 4-6341
I'SKD Kelvinalor automntir «a>her 

Good tondlllon *.in. Also slecirir 
drver, Kelvlnator. Nsw unlL *6». 
MO .1-2X23.

HIGH SCHOOL ai 
lima. Nsw texts

horns In 
furnished

■pare
. Dip-

3 8  P o p a r  H a n g in g  3 8

loma awarded. Low monthly pay- 
menti. American School. Dept 
F.N. Box *74. Amarillo. Taxaa.

PAI.NTINO end Paper 
work guarauteed 
F. K, Dyer. *P<t N. Dwight.

Hanging. 
Phone MO U-6I0L

All

fjhristmaa. Pleaae put training 
wheela on It, because I dw ’-t know 
hbw to ride a bicycle Pleas* 
teihgrne a new aet/W guna and 
libutet'krigp. W a ^ S ^ i^ tev *  s o m e  
^ k le s  Md miliTm tha table for

*. Love, ,
“ Larry and David Marlar
- 72S Bradley Drive

Debbie Welch 
732 Dean Dr.

Dear Santa Claus,
11 would like for you to bring 
^ e  a watch. Jungle set. a basket- 
ball and goal, nfle and army men 
'M y  name la Larry Morn*. I am 
I  year* old.

I will leave you some rookies 
4tkd milk on the table.
^  Ijirry Morrta

-60.3 Short
rr, Pampa. Texas

■ Pear Santa Claus,
My. name Is Martha Ann Morris. 

X am 4 years old.
wotfld like to have a Toodles

Ike Visit To 
Korea, Japan 
Seen As Help

Clossificd Advertising 
it on invettmentg not o 
cost.

139 F a in t in g 3 9

H U N T E R  f t  C R O S S
interior and Sxteriar Decorator*. 

MO 6-1*01. _
WALU~Paoer Dirty? Let us heautify 

with Multi-color. Phone .MO 4-311*

1 7 A A n t ^ u e #  1 7 A

CLOCKS, glass, china, ate. MO 4-1604

18 8 t e u t y  Sh op#  1 8

4 0  T r a n s fe r  f t  S r a r a g t  4 0

WA.SHINO *e lb Ironing *1.26 doxsn 
mixes, pieces. Cu—a ns a specialty.
720 N. Banks. MO 4-61»0._________

lOfEAL s¥ b a m ~ LA IIND RT IR C  
Family bundles Individually washed. 
Wet wash. Rouwb dry. Family fin- 
lah. I l l  E. Ateh.Bon. MO 4-4111. 

ITUi.NINGS wanted. II.S.’i per mixed 
doren. Bring at any lima. *24 K. 
Francis Mu 1-44A3.

6 8  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  6 8

rLUHR-OUT on Darwin Tulip Bulba 
&0e doi^n

JAMES FEED

9 7  F u rn ish ed  H<h is o s  97

1 0 3  R o o f E stM #  F o r  S o lo  1 0 ]

I. S. JAMESON, Roo? Estate
10* N. Faulkna. MO 6-6311
NIcs I bedroom modem home, al7 

tjyc^yd aarawa * Mnolta . . a . .
g i^dten na.

522 «. Cuyler MO (•sasi

7 8 L lv o a to c k ' 7 8

N H K 3VKININO pig* far sale. rtion#
6IU 4-R5I7.

8 0 P a te  ^ 8 0

CIIIH 'A H C A puppies for sal*. (21 E.
l-m'uwt. _

and

LOC.AL Moving Tres Trimming 
DON M INNICK ’S FURNITURE

COLD W AVK8 »6.60 and up a l Eva's 
Beauty Box. 60U Yeager. MO 6-2(61.. 4 0 A

_E va  OIII. Elhan Hemandea.___ L . ________
HI-FASHIO.4 ' JE A U TV " SALO tr~ ! Moving and 
Operators — Clayton A Imogens
York. MO 4-4171. *11 Alcock._____  MO 4-217*

flioaB 1VHO‘

721* W. Wllka MO 4-23tt . MO I - 3M 1

Pompo Worahouso & Yronsttr
Moving with care Everywhere 

B7 n. Tying . Ph. MO 4-4221

WHITTINGTON'S  
FURNITURE MART

Carpata by 4il*xandsr. Smith 
Bigelow.
“Luw prices Just don’t bapi>en— 

Thar are made’*
IM  8. Cuyler

McLAUGHL ii>1
too 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4101

MO *-*1*1

rURNITURE

B K A FT IFC L  Partl-mlor Peklngeae, 
while Toy Poodle, and red or black 
Dachshund. Tha Aquarium. 2214 A l
cock.

FOR 8A1.E: Pure bred blue Collleal 
MO 4-2376
REBISTERF.ir'Polnter pupa. l i t  

Champion airs side breeding Ch

H a u lin g  M o v in g  4 0 A

Newton Furniture Store
60* W. Foster____________ MO 4-37*1 •

TEXAS FU RN itU RE CO. j
flO I^orth C u y le r ___  MO 4-46**'

SHELBY J. RUFF

<irmnd .MaRter Kam and Hanger Pan 
handl# lH>c. 290 rhampiemR on dam 
aUia llreeding KeCypUan Shot and 
I'h Mlr«hfl»ld*8 Mrrrury four 
mtlonA. <*llffijrd 9>2444, Uoyd ^ard  
Mrniphia. Trxat

Z UrKi>f iiKiderii funtlBhad housa. BUU 
paid. Inqulrf Tom’8 Placa, 143 K. 
Wfd^rif'.

3 FKHisNf furniAhad houBt. Inqulra Al7 
.N. i'uvUr or tali Mi> 6-7373.

Z Unti.M modern furnlRhed hoUA#, In-
QUirr ;.2l_ S. 8om#rvill« __ ___

itE (*K!^l-eT radacontted Brna)] 4 room 
furnluhatl houBB. Small family. In- 

__0ulra 734 K rravaii.
3 11<K)M mail furnished.

paid, antanna, 1113 S. Hoi>art. Suit- 
abir for ronpla Inquire 1120 North

_^8tarkw^alhrr eMO 4-J7t>4.___
NlCfS 3 room furniNhiHt 

paid. AntannB. Adults. 713 N. Uray.
4-3746 aftar 4

6 KiKiM modern houBe. nlt'cly furn- 
Uhad. floor furnacf.won Warran 8t. 
AdultB or 1 ftmall child H«b A. (J. 
Ulchard. Adams Hotel.

3 ROOM furnlBhad houBB. Inquire 141 
8. WallR.

monay.

9 8  U n fu rn is h e d  H ou ses  9 8

8 3  F a rm  E qu ip tn on t 8 3

hauling anything.
ROV FREE
*03 E. Tuke MO 4 *151

FURNITURE POUOHT A BOLD
*1 * 8. Cuylar______________  MO x-634*
WE undersell the store that under- 

aella tha atora that W IL L  NO'T ha

McCormick Farm  -4k|p. Store i
I.NTKRNATIO.NAL HAHVK.STEK I 

Pries Road MO 4-7466

hair. Visit 
1017 E. Foster.

are about atyling o( 
Violets Beauty Shop,

MO 4-71*1.
41 C h ild  C a ra 41

' PAM PA DAT NUR8ERT. 21* N 
I Somarrilla. aupervlsed car* and

LOUISE'S OEAUTY tHOR 
Permanents 17 60 A up with Alice.
102i 8. Banks MO_4-i*70 play Balanced inaals. MO 6-2222 _
cTTY”  BEAL'TY|~8H(')P "opcn till 7; BABY KITTiNG" in my home, regular- 

m., call for extra spacUila, 614 Iv or for I'hrlatmaa shoppers 1711 
Curler. MO 4-274*. I Coffee MO 4 **32

8 4  O f f ic e ,  5 fe r e  E q u ip m en t 8 4
undersold.

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  
F U R N IT U R E

111 8. Cuy’er MO 4-K21 
STOVE PART.'t - Rolte'rtahaw heat 

control*, ovrn door handlry. springs,

RENT
machine or calculator by d iv,.w ea„ 
or month. TrI.C Ilv Office Machines 
Company Phone MO i-5140

late-model typawrlter, adding
ek

2 RKDROOM unfurnlihed house. Ga- 
^rage Fenced Uack_yard. Mu 
I BKDROCiM and dm or 3 bedroom. 

1114 Terry Road. Call .MO 4-6131 
ItEDRtKI.M unfumlahrd house, 

double garage, rinaa In. 30* Sunset 
D rive.-M O 4-22X*
HOl.’ SES for rent. Inquire 721 ■ E.
Francle. MO 4̂ 3163. ___
BEDRliO.M house with garage, 

fenced liack yard, close to school, 
1*11 Twiford. 1*0 per month. No 
Mile paid 4-1613 or 6-1*11.

FOR
LEASE

Service Station handling Gulf I 
Products' No stock to buy. Deal-

er Training AVAilabl* at no coat 
to you. Contact W. F. Fannon, 
Gulf Oil Wholesala. 501 W. | 
Atchison. MO (  M il or 4-2S1T.

8 9  W a n fa d  ta  8 u y 8 9

11 9  5 itu a t io n  W a n ta d  1 9

M l with cloth**, diahea. a purs* extend hia good will cam

Hr RITHrRFORD POATS
I 'n ited  P rea* International

WA.SHINGTON iC P li — Presf- 
dent Eisenhower may visit Tokyo 
and Seoul next summer In an ef
fort to help end th* cold war 
between Japan and the Kepublir 
of Korea, Informed aource* said 21 M a la  H a lp  W a n ta d  21  
today.

The prediction *hat Elsenhower

WUL'LD like to have while woman
lo keep 2 children A do light house
keeping * to 4^ Cell MU 6-3S3X 

WUCLD like to have ride lo Weel
Coast, will share expense* A help
drive .MU 6-2264.

valve knobs Jonewv'a Furtlltur*. 62* 
8. Cuvlrr M<> 4-6*9*

W IL L  8ACR1KICE Klrl«\' 1'acuiim 
cleaner with all attachments Like 
new, 2120 Christine JIO i-2174.

W ANTED TO BUY; Car bulanw tank. 
Call 6-1172 after 6 p m

9 2  5laapiRg R o o m s  9 2

Rend The Nenr, O naM fied AtU. ^ g  M ls c # llo n m »o s  F o r  5 o la  6 9

4 1 A  C o n ra la a cw n t H o m o  4 1 A

r J  have been a ,good  girt
forget all

Don’t'
ilM ^othex hoya a n i^ r la  th^ disclosure ih'at
MiHna MdtTia derided fd viJt (Ann
503 Short 
Pampa, Texas

^  a pan^ bear,_and a bra^ejet p^lp, ^aat poasibly
*" in late June or early, July, fol-

he haa
America

sometime next spring.
High administration amirrea 

■aid Thursday tha chief Execu- 
Dear Santa Claiia. tive would go to Braxil and (our
I am a little boy two year* old or five other Latin American

I have been a* good as little boys 'countries. April was ronaidered a
can be expected to be. likely month -for th* trip provided
, 1 would like for you to bring me this wtaild nod conflict with the 
B car thaLl can ride in. a basket-:contemplated East-West summit 
4all and a choo-choo train. , meeting in Geneva.

My little slater, Cindy, la one. The enthusiastic reception El-
8he would like to have a musical aenhower has received on his

HELP W ANTED  
BOYS

Agt 12 to 16 
Cdfl MO 4-7371 

MO 4-7371 
Amarillo News

AI CnON SALE
Tutt^ays 7:30 Bungaya 2:00

Houo. N ? “ ?  ■ w m r.l1 ' >CrM‘ 'cA S u J E °7 n D
»•»>«>" «  ............ IP a o hal l a  T V . . .  | 7 iV l7  A  AW mSlO CO.

4 2 A  C a r g o o ta r  W a r k  4 2 A

EXTRA Nice l>w(|room Gocsl locstion, 
211 .N, Faulkner. Call MO 4-2341 or 
4-X24*

t<LKEPINi} mAm with adjoining iwilh 
Uulahle fntranre IT per week. 22* 
N .Nrlsnn .MO 4-6*64.

CAKPENTKR work, 
dttlon.a^ repair‘d work

ramodsling, ad-
......... . ___k of all types.
Ixm IlFya. MO 4-361*.

4 3 A  C a r g o t  S o r r k a  4 3 A

ROiaceunt an Rag eMsnlng. t x i r *  
. All carpets a le .n 1 , worii gu .r-caipeta s ia .m ,  work gui 

.meed. MO 4-t3tl U. W. F lM d.
If no answer c l l  MO l - r * 4

FUR 8ALF.' 
orlea Call

LInnrI train with access- 
MO 4 *173. Bfler 6. -

120 N

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
We rent most anything"
N. iomervillB MO 4*2

J U N K  W A N T E D
NEED X M A t MONEVr Bring In 
your Junk Iron, batteriBa, brasB* 
copM''* radlfttora, InntrtubtB.

c. c. m a t h e n y
SIS W . Fattsr MO 4-t28l

New Construction & Remodtiing 
General Contractors for Residentiol ond 

Smoll Commerciol
Quality In design and workmanship rmmbtned with good eua- 
fomer servir* la th* MOTTO of our business and tha basia tt  
your Raflafatcion. ROOM ADDITIONS, KITCHEN CUSTOM 
CABINETS. PORCH E.NCLOSURtTS, GARAGE8. RECREA
TION ROOMS,. GENERAL REPAIRS.

MO 444M

BERRES & BERRES
m  BRADLEY Dr., Pampa. T*»aa

MO l.n iT

2 3  M a la  f t  F a m a l#  H a ig  2 3
4 7  F lo w in g ,  Y a r d  W o r k  4 7

Kitzy animal, a IltUa baby doll 
And a walker.
-  Love always.' 
w_ Handy and Cindy Jones 
7 P S. We will hava something 
cat on the table.

to

good will trip to Asia. Africa and 
Europe .'as said to hava influ
enced hia decision to go to South
Am erica  ' — ^

A ranking diplomat said h» be

FINISH Hlah School or grade school 
al home. *para time. Books fur
nished, diploma awarded. Write Co
lumbia School*. Box 1614. Amarillo. 

MF..N ~ WUMK.N *20 Dally 8rll 
Luminous nameplate*. Writ* Reave* 
Co.. Alllehoro. kfaa*

L t
*et .
Box 1669. Pampa. slating quallfl- 
catlnna. experienc. and references

free
CRAB G R A8« K ILLE R  

t application a p p it l now, will 
your lawn for I  veara c*||

JAMES FEED STORE 
622 8. Cuyler . MU 5-6*61
Yard and gardrn plowing, post holes, 

leveling, roto lining. J. Alvin 
ItMvea. MO i-M23.

r t 'L L  TIME bookkeeper in keen full Rotary Tilling! i lind lha
a»t Imal firm, w r ite ' leveling, seeding and sodding. Krea i condltlor
ti-v IX.Ve P*mn* atatln* ouallfl- _____ ___ * __ w.-. , .___

2 5  S a lo s m o n  W a n ta d

eatimatea. T l  l^wla. MO 4-6910. 
\  t o n  Plcli-up hiad rotted farttllarr. 

t-' 00' a load. Call *-9764

4B  T ro a a  a n d  S H ru b b ary  4 8

! Dear Sivnta.
= I  am  a little girl aix years old 
I  go to I^mar School I have tried 
Jb be a good girl. Will you bring 

a doll, doll basket, some skat- 
oa and a dressT Don't 
JFkcher, Mrs. Pulliam.

l le ..e /4 the . . . e e . . .  e,# t h .  e . i eeee* ' Concern Offers opporiuo-tn® ■urc®fiii of the current • MBrriB4 man bIwvb 3** prBfer-
tour alao assured that the Presl-  ̂
drnt would and tha Far East to; 
his travel schedule next year. | 

In any event, officials expect 1 
Elsenhower to make a strong | 
personal appeal next month for* 

forget my serious effort* by Japan and Ko-| 
something rea to end their hitter feud, j

MOVED to 28tri Street 
Perryton Hi-Woy.

Butler Nursery, MO 9-9681

on

2221
U Help TRAHK le^AthAr rov^r»*f1 tuMg !

mfifiBi 7,Anfth 4-p#̂ f1 rA*Arf1 i
pla\gr for «hUdrBn'B hunk hBd bbi.  ̂
i'Bll .Mm 3-3337 j

Kl»U S.\leK. Kolditi* jHiol tiibt# 3’^V. j 
4‘omtd̂ î . Itk# nrn. I'an up# at .‘iSS 
H Uillip.^lB at YbHow Trailer .N, o f. 
hoqg#

HAt>fO and 7 ai»pî d record player fori 
Male. MO 4-34M. |

KKi 'KNTIvY moved to Pampa and, 
t hone of our airulow air, 

tonfna unit** will ft th«» hV>uee, i 
here ia a baraaln for aomeono In 
Ke<ldrra i onflitlonera i

2—1 T«»n. llft-V 7*j. Afup iirilta 1
T= -̂4 Ton. ITft-V *1̂  atup unlta j
T h e  u n l l R  h a v e  1» e e n  u e e « l  a  v e a e o n  '  

a n d  a  h a l f  .311 a t e  t h e r m < » a t a t ^  
e < n i i p | * e d  P h o n e  M O  5-1234 ^

§  ■eSSt»Nv3iar'«i^Ns,gt»wf {8w«'*«e^ -egr/

1 ■ n  .............................

FOR CHILDREN FOR EVERYONE

dor my two roualna, Kathy and  The occasion will he his talks 
■Carla Fleming, who live here and at the Whit* House In mid-Janu- 
Jor Momma Helen Rue who is a aiy with Japaneae Prime Minls- 
•viend of ours and I love v e r y  ter Nobusuke Klahl, coincident 
Jhuch. I will be waiting for you with th* signing of th* new U,8.- 
•nd my little cousins in Amarillo Japan defense tbeaty.
■Krill be too. He la Donni* Brown A atmllar, written appeal by

red. MuRt have late model car.
9vno4rledae nf trartora and mafhln-j 
Br> helpful Hale* eiperlem e not j 
neVoaiiarY. \Vb train If hired Praw-
ina arrounl. For personal Inter- TKKK TRlMMlN’ t* KBaannahle For 
view Hfite quallftratlon*. addretg frpp eatimatea. CaU MO 3-4301 or 
and phone number to A. O* Fulton,; 4-444C.
Box 3*2. Dallas. Texas. GET TAX. k ill'crab " grass fof^next

_____________________ _̂_ I year. Wa still have ro*a bu*haa
and shrubs Stull Lawn A Garden 
Supplies. *64 W. Foatsr.

about 10 years old. 
• Angela Berk

#17 8. Nelson

the President to President 8yng- 
man Rhea presumably would fol
low.

Eisenhower was expected to 
urge rompromises on the Japa
neae and Korean demands which 
hava blocked eatabllahment of 

relations and held

• Dear Santa,
*  I  am a little boy five year* old.
7  try to be good but aometimea I 
altp like when I looked imder my  ̂diplomatic 
dhother'a bed and found aom* guns trade between the two nations to

had left early, but if you will; a trickle aince Korea regained its 
hark la ma l  woo'l« MUapaggaaea fre*w Jogon after 

k any more. I would like a rifle World War II.
*pid some boot* too. Please don’t'

srget my two cousins in Hawaii, 
akherrie and Mike Sargent and  
JWomma Helen Rue. I really love 
4»er and all the other boys afid 
*4Irla.

Jimmy Beck 
—• #17 8. Nelson

I C a r4  a# T K a n k a

JfINNIK  K IITKK.VO ALL 
W .  wish tn take this meara te 

thank everyon* from tha bottom of 
-our hearts for tha kindnaaaea eatend- 

d u* th the loea of our Mother, Mre. 
•Minnie Kuykendall 
We wotild eepeclally like lo thank 

the Rev. Karl Maddux and .tha ladles 
of the Fellowship Raptlat ChUDh, 

and I  have to *u our friend* and nelghbora. alao 
a . ,  a .-n-t .^ .1 <ki. . . . . .  ' Duenkel Carmichael, and for th* love-►en a  very good g irl thla ye*r.,,y g..,,' b , . , ,  a ii of You.
Would you pleas* bring m e a  The Family of Mra. Knykendall

4ano. doll, table and chairs, and' ~ ~  ~ ...
rash regiaier. Borne milk andI

Dear Santa Claus. 
I  am 2 years old

PLACE
YOUR

CUSSIFIED
ADS
BY

CALLING
M04-2525

N E E D  A  C H R IS T M A 5  

P IC T U R E  F R A M E ?

Cuitom Framlns —
MoMinc

Cho1''f of

BAB ToytftnA 8iiirfr̂ «t9 Mofliim#
UoIIa. wa hftVA ft toy f(»r t\pry 4 hiM p cibĵ  
HAti firAAn Staoipm on ftVAry c««h purcluiftft 
now till ChrlPtmoA

I ^ B  T O Y L A N D

Alft-’typ Tkoiifthtful F-hrl^tm** ftift 1« CtwrnAtlAft 
ff*r I Ar. ifillAi ftrtl' Ic* for him. Fur tho boot 
•Alrction ftlHft)« ghop lit

C R L T N E Y  DRUG
Browning and Rallard

Sherwin - W illiam t Poinf Co. i
IH» S. I'uvlAr 3!u 3-il22‘

8hnp with lift for th* liirftARt •aIai.'IIoh of
popiilftr • prit Ad tf*>A in ti'wn

_  M. E . MOSHS CO.
OpAH KvAnlrif* *i1l I ff»r your Ahoppipf
VAnlAHAA

Con-

fsivhd Miiftir makAt • wondAfful tift ftpprOf'UtAd
bv AVArv nriA, \\ a Iihva mvaIUIiIa at p4>putfir
prlcf P th# l*Aat In muAiint rftf'rdinfti fnr young 
ftml o|«i Vinlt oiir fAt f vWilAimrimAtii for lop* 
tn populftr and hl-fiilf’liiv long pUylng albums.

F. W . W O O LW O R TH

HEY KIDS! Christ mas Houpo 8hoAa For rhlldrtn
K YLE ’S SHOE STORE

MakA <*hriAtmaa on# tn rAmAmbAr hv glv»
I’ lft th» fi#mi!' a homA mo\(A outfit HA«^nl tho 
Joys of thia Christmaa aauj mary mort.

R#ol Army Helmet Liners
50c each

Clothing —  Tool# — Camping Supplies

Pampa Army Store
.522 W .  F fB itF r

RICHARD DUG
N. GuylerIII

8hnp our rompleta selection of loya for boys 
and girls; Pampa a large*! to}' *t'>re.

DAVCO TOYLAND
113 8. Cuuyler

\ \ 0  euaaA et a  C h r u t m a a  g i f t  r a r t l f l c a lA  fo r  a 
p«-r' f la in J iA .J  >»l» on th e  «a r  f ln la h . T h la  w i l l  
i»A a  ftift Liiftt -wilj l a wt a ll VAetr.

CULBERSO:^ CHE\’ROLET INC.
We *i'gge«t, a new Schwinn Mi vcle aI*o good 
j*ed hli-ycle, u*a our Ghrletmaa lay-a-way, 
at *24 8 Giivler

VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP
Give them eniovmeni f'*r lifer Give a wondar- 
fur musltal gift, llammoitd Organa. Ftanua, 
or any ihu-i- *l inarrumem.

^ftioklas will be on tha Ubia. 
fw Wa lovs you,

Stacey Boddy 
813 Powell

gin three years

Sd. My name la Pam and I would 
le you to bring me a Mg doll.

box, sewing machine, washing 
*pachine, house coat and a suit 
iSoat. I  hava boon a protty good

r e girl this year.
Pamela Welch 
TS3 Dean Dr.

Pae- near Santa,
m tn tha hoq;iltal but I win 
t bafora CSiiiotmaa. I am five 
oM. I hava baaa good.

I love yo4̂
out

DUE TO

Weather Conditions 
PAMPA AUaiON CO.

W IU  NOT HAVE THEIR GRAND  
OPENING SUNDAY, DEC 20TH

NO AUaiON DEC. 20th

■vaar

FREE! FREE!
iiMlgoftt Aft  loMHoHar** nwippr 8pW91’

ffltif#  im top. 4tnly |403 ong #kii) kuah
ftftfiv ftfOur AtnrA i l l  vou nAAd do le pAgigtAr nt

Ma c d o n a l d s  i-x 'h n t t u r e

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

f»l%A ThAfttrA gift l>ookii for Umlng enjoyment. 
• • aenoininatlone 00. 12.50 dcnomlnatlone

2 >.

On Sale at All Theatres

FOR HER
1 Silvtr Dotlor to 
Cuttomor

•very 10th
8pe«'laH.y priced for her M*Imae Dinner Ware 
Set of 47 pl*rea, only 129.1)1 A gift that will 
ta*L

■ n iO M P S O N  H A R W A R E

ft iuggcftt you givft a boat and motor for 
('hrlhfmftA, ft gift #11 the family will onjoy for 
many yAiira to romr. M «va you A##n thr haw 
AtNto IftWA for boat#, H# will nAAd Aitra oqulp- 
tnAiu. niak# thla Aqiilpment hia Thristmaa gift.

KISSEE FORD
60t W Brown MO 4-1404

Coff«# in ComfortobU Loung# 
Pick Up And Dtlivtry Stryic#

*Chr1atmaa Hbqao 8lioAa Fr»r llAr

K YLE ’S SHOE STORE F0*M M

RIP 7-NINUTE U R  WASH
" a  aiiggeal a new permanent for the lartv In 
>oilr life. A* the Ideal <;hrlatmaa Gift, t'layton 
and InioganA York

HI-FASHION BEAUTY SHOP

r»on*t gha your ftklppAr a gift. him what
hft ftftiitft; Marin# a*M'AaAorlA#i frum

ODGEN *  SON
6fl| W. Foster

103 I

N KW LY decomiad 4 room unfurnlahJ 
ed hnuae. Good kx'Sllon. MO 4-lt)3tJ 

2 IlkUHUOM bouse, cloae In, blllg 
paid Gall 4-*3M». 611 IV Browning] 

2 UKUROO.M uiifiimlahad house,”  T(
K. Fiiwter. Inqyire llT_N._W alTenJ 

LAIIGK 6 room unfurnlahl hous^ 
Garage. Farley 81. (66 MO 4*
29*2.

.SIGK-j bedroom unfumlahed hod 
4U6 8. Cuyler. McLaughlin Furrli 
lure.

Fu r  RK.NT: 4 room modern un* 
furnlalml hmiae Gaa and wateil
paid 161) month. 30* N. Christy. In
quire 1(»2() Alcock , .

NR'K  2 bedroom u n fu rn lih l hotiaej 
A t ia c h l garage. F e n d  ya rd !
Plumbed for wKsher. Carpated. 70 
Doucette. MO .’>-6611.

1 BKDR(K)M house unfurnished.”  lo 
_ C * I1  6X1 .V Hobart. MO 1-9269 
O.N'E BEURfSIM stucco house, 2 bed

room brick house. Both near park.1
Phona MO 4-3*37. "

I.IQUlf^
I*  bath

heat,- 
1137 I 
Hught 

I f  BEE 
i  Patio.

I’ /' Hugh) 
[I.Ao R 8 i 

room 
1171 I
mant 

■SW.VEP 
t * 6 «  r  
• b l i  
home. 
Paul I 
Co . It

% AND

JO
, SYBLF, 
fVIVIAN 

1 .*pFFirB 
blhRsTDlf

'| aq ft, 
MO 4hment.

IU8T
m o n th
liarge

7 «(K )M  home. baths Oaraia 
_130 Georgia.__

C. .H. MUNDY, Roolt^
MO 4-2741 'Sg S  W vM d
LARGK 2 hedroona horns nn pava-|

ment. Large store room, rioee In oa 
Hlsrkwealher. |6,A00. |760 down. 

LAIKtR  6 room. 3 b iroom . 76 fo 
front In hiiain*** aone. Cloaa ln.| 
Worth tha money.

LIK'K ,\'Kw 1 bed room on Neel Road 
37ri)i and mov# In.

iMOT>KRN 3 rotim. Near school. 16 
I front. *2600. |.V)0 down.
1 l>edroom nn N. Banka, *2006, |7i 

' df>wn, good terms jn  balanca.
'.N'ICK Duplex, cloee In. *7,600. tl,60#|

down. Owner carry Iona.
2 BKDRlXiM. Doyle Street. (2606.
2 bedroom on 8 Sumner. P r i c i  22}

for quirk tale. t-'.Ou down.
Dandy Motel worth the __

Iih ' APARTMK.N’T  house ripes In. Big
2 room fu rn lah l apartments.
1 ri>om apta. All private batha.l 
19.000 *.7,.'i6# equity. Take amall 
bedroom on deal.

home Bills N K 't: corner lot hualneaa lot. I06'xl4F| 
Close In. On Hwjr *0. t)600.

Tour I-lsUngt Appreciated

tmany 
paym* 
x40 c< 
16 term* 

m BKDR 
■ Call ft
|r«r Tbi 

N
;lla  Klai 
1 Ruhy Oi 
•Tv OW.v 

N. Bar 
» No moi 
*. 1. IMO
lillQ U ITT  

hoina I 
MO *-

'53 YEA
Are you 

la real 
good IM 
this S 
1716 B< 
Addn.
I  year*

hack yi 
l| washer

atova 
•ng gai

11 spaea, 
|{ Thehe ai

this la 
1 wa hav

the pr 
flaure t 

I *00 nn 
I would I 

fin* hoi 
i an hont

■ I -

I
I, TbI* ena 
 ̂ red hoi 

Its a 2 
port an 
liv ing I 
* tear* 
thla ei) 

; commlll 
] with p' 
(  month 

sllreadv 
la out 

j another

i t  b iro on  
7 dining I 

romhin* 
an ax< I 
pr<tn*rly 
tell WOT 
la being 
mak* ar 
home, ai 
mak* ■ 
huy mo*

LET V8 
HOME 

J. WJ

BUI Dune 
Peggy Pin

111 ■ Kh

F
BXTRA n  

Frant’lft. 
MM 3-r*

IT DOICR>
<■1 horn*
bo4rttu«i 
pftf« tkft
eongt ruct 
•ly r 
thftn rftiil 
• ppllf ftik 
kMn proc 

N
I  BKOROn 

nftfft. t«*p
Roft It.

I  BKliROM
fYAAn HI
P»At#d nc
thing mni 
IRehweeh' 
rondillonl 

I  BKDROU 
Fir StrMl 
with ever
lahl

I  BKDROO 
tlogwnod M gVW

I  BKlmCNi
tIO.MMI. *1 

I  BF.DROt)] 
Living ro 
peted.

I  BltDROO: 
|9.6o6. *•:

g.\CKLLNN 
cation. 16. 

lee
■evaral axes 

singles
N. 8TARK ' 

Income *2 
N. BANKS, 

month.
N, FROST.
Jt r.t'.sSKI.

excellent i 
a. BROWN1 

(7.166, gt*

tTUi and Dc
2211 Marv K 
Ovartnei Hel 

W * tell.

OUENTiN
Cartifle*

Office Pami 
Helan I
Gloria I
Valma 
Beh 8m 
Jim Da

quenlln Will

A t
S

Sund

721 W . BROWN
FOR HOME Christmas llniine Shoea for Him

K YLE ’S SHOE STORE
FREI

J '*  hate a very nice selection of Christmas 
Light Set*. Indoor and ouliloor. Alao tom* very 
nica tres nrnamenla.

THOMPSON HARW ARE

Complete Lobe ft Oil Change Servkw 

An SkeUy Approved Credit Cards Accepted

A smart Chrlatmaa gift! Cnahman.Motor Scoot
er la th* wlas family Investment for th* young 
man of th* horns. Now on diaplay at 111 ' 
N. Hobart.

MO ^2622

For tha Ideal Chrlatmaa gift for th* hem* w* 
auggesl you com* out and **# our complete line 
of landscaping material. W * have tha beat se- 
laetlen In th* Golden Spread

BRUCE NURSERIES
4 Mila* NW  t t  Alanreed. Taxaa Phone- l-P-2

CUSHMAN MOTOR SALES

2 Piece So) 
7 Used LN 

*Usad Badri 
Trundle bt

orSd mote
3 Uiod TV 

, Used Aut
Steve#

fob Roe—  

W g tug Of
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Real Estate
MO l- (S t l  

modrni home, atH

H bath* uirac*

I handllnf OuU | 
|k to buy. Dm I-
ibl« at no coot | 

r .  Fannon, 
âaJo. SOI W. 

Sii or «-2<lT.

iling 
hiol ond

food euo- 
|tho haala of

CUSTOM

R E C R E A-

MO i  n iT

kii« bMt

tx'piiliir 
hr youn» 
I for t»pa 

albiitiu.

hv fir-
r.l th*

Ir  for ■
thla win

IN C .

ronoar-
I Plano*.

nym«nt.
Hnatlon*

linr for 
Ijoy  for 
|hr n*w

equip.■I gift.
4-1(04

\

N o r t h  e u B i n r r .  S T I  
wiillama^MO 4-t:i>

4 r o o M  u n f u r n l a h J  
k M - a t l o n .  M O  

• a ,  I ' f o a *  I n ,  b l l l i L  
M l  W .  B r o w n l n i r l  

u m U h a d  h o u » e . * T a ,  
I r *  l l ^ N .  W a r r a r ^

u i i 7u r n t > f i * d  h o n * ^
8t. |M MO 4i

uiirurnl*K^~ hooial
MrLaughlln Kurrl*

r o o m  m o r i r r a  i i n -  
< l a a  a n d  w a t e r  

S O I  N .  C h r l a l y .  I n < |  
( I
u n f u n i l e h e d  h n u i i e J  

a .  K e n t e d  y a r i l ! |  
• h e r ,  < ' a r p * t * < l .  70 

i M I .■*• unfumlahe(r~)̂  
h a r t .  M O  
( u r r o  h o u a e ,  I  h * d ^  
t .  B o t h  n * a r  p a r k .

101 Reel isN»e Fes S«le lOJllOl Reel leNte Fef Sele 10l|.t03 Reel Istete Fer Sele i l l
SS* a 1_M* Ie4* North Mwinar ̂  to41 OINDNjth<I.I<A_ j buy your oq^^^ta

41 A  M A C K  R I A L  I f T A T I  (ba ahow houa* In North J i m f , r ' l r a ^ i  I
HllTBarnM ^  mt MÔ ^̂  I".!.' •" na^nJ^rfor^pa.lie ■. sarnaa worn laat n u  Aallachad aaraga. BulU In bite hen

L X iU lt r  la iin a  T  badrwarC^Q  
L. bath howM. Brlrk trim, aaatral 
7̂ ' haat.' only ona hky-k 4rom arhool. 

1117 Clndaralla Cali Paul ruronla, 
Hughe* Davelopmaiit f> . MO l , » 4 l  

BEDR<X)M. PancaO bMk yard. 
’% Patio, toll Huff llaa« UM  mov* 

Paw Coronla.

garaga. 
and waata

la I badraaaa 
badroom 

property
dlapnaal

In. 171 month. Call
 ̂ Hughaa Davatopmant ro., Mn t.>14t 

:.to R  «A I .K 'b y  balMar. Now" I  had- 
•  ̂ room home*, t  full bath* MO i-  

1171 for Informatloi. and appoint* 
• mant to aaa. Trada-lna conelderad 
‘'iW N E R ‘8 LebWl la 'your gain. Only 

tiSO movaa you tat* thla baautiful

rang*
down.

.NORTH M ’ N fA N  BTRKKT 
Ona of the nher 1 hedruoni honiaa 

III thie area .Muat of houae le car- 
pateel. Redwtxid fan<e ti. ir Ixian. 
Payment* t«4 month. Total prlre, 
llt.uon e .

NORTH HOBART BTRKKT 
I'oriier lot with very ali'4 offire 

hluldlng Mould make rxielleni 
prnfeeelnnal office. I t l.tn f

BIM’TH .NKI.B«>N BTRKKT 
4-vaar-old t hedroeim homf Will 

maka aameeme a nle-a hon»a\wllhuui 
teio mix h total coal Only 16.7.10

lin o o 'b io T K L  for aala or trad*
16 room with 4 room heuaa

• l^d r^ ;;: ’  /ne i w  frm u T  r i im j fK T  TOPR OWN DOWN Fa  home t i l  14 monthly naviwMta. Call 11 try nice t badroom with daahome. tU.<4 monthly paynM 
Paul t'oronla, Hughaa IMti
Co.. MO

' b AND 1 room homaa for aala.
I ' Uatinga Appraclalad
’ JOE F l f c H K  REALTY

|'■rRL.R DITDLET .....x - MO 4 -M «
(V IVIAN HUPP .........,>  MO 4-U17
.tpKPICB .........................  MO i-»4 *l
S R E B IP ljM C i^ H h n K r r  lOtah I.SOn 
, n aq ft. floor apAca IH  buiha, call 
' MO 4-4III or 4-S4M tor appolnt- 
'.I mant. _____.

h
daa

good (ondltlon Payment* 
$13.41. Total down payment, 
and owner will lake part of 
on a $nd Uen. Ull* Meiaewood.

..R ISTM AI ■pae-lali Brlrk homa 4 
month* old. Ideal location for arhool 

bauptlful hltehaii. 
many naw faatnraa Small down

flood

t. Realtor
'M  N  Wyung,

homa on iiava^ 
room, rioaa In on 

|.A0O. $760 down, 
bedroom. Th foo 

< tuna. Cloaa InTI

|r>om on Naal Read

Near arhool. 1# 
dow n,

|Banka. t:.nM. S7i 
jn  balanca.
In. I7.MH). 

fry Iona.
Btraat. lltM . 

Imnar. Priced $$} 
y.fto down, 

tha iiioaay. 
rioaa In. 

apartmanta. Tww 
private bathe,| 

liy . Taka amatl

kinaaa lot 1M 'gl4r| no I160A. 
Appreciated

I i  I .
- -I payment and aeauma loan.
(  e > x 44 r o r n a r  l o t ,  W U I I a t o n f l  
f t  t e r m *
! A  B K D R O O M  h o m a a ,  g o p d  l o r a l l o u a .  

'  C a l l  f o r  I n f o r m a t i o n
jr« r  TIm  Bddt DgMi tm R m I EaUto

Cre«/^Cofflpany

NIEMEIIR REALTY
•  R a  M a m a l a r  M O  l-»4S7 ______
• Ruby Culpappae MO 4-1744 |,.yn
A v  OW.NER't Ixrvaly brlrk home. 1»3»

N .  B a n k e .  M a k e  a n  o f f e r  o n  m i u l t y

Offlea MO 4>Ue7 Comba-Vf orlay Bldg 
HOWARD PM CK ..................  4-4PH)« Die V im r  ................. t-HiM
_  TH U T  ..................  4-M04

: DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO 4 -a n  _  MO 4 -M «

RELIJ^E REALTY CO.
E t h e l  H I r o n s .  M a n a g e r  

MO 1-JII7, MO 4 -in ». MO S-41M_
B. E. FERRtU . AGENCY

104 N. *Toat MO *.4111 or MO 4.TUI

Well
furniahed. bulldtoga good ronditlon. 
IxM'aled hl-waya lll-TD $.’>7.MM. 
Uaaaonabla down payment, owner 
oarry balanre

e*N  H. WILLIAMS 
NKAL lO TATt • eNOKgR 

lUMi W. POSTIN 
ViO 0-4111

120 AHtMneRIRM Fer Sele 120! 127 Airelene fer Sele 127
O IM O N  MOTOB OO. 

>hi4obakor ialo< PtiTlut
V. Brown ___  MO 4-Oni

■RE3TT6il"
trucha 

4-1171IM ^ . 'P a a la t  **£ .«-
*7 MKWcrRY~WUT aalfor irad eT ir  

older modal car. Call MU 1-MlI or 
6.*003
"T jC fiiiO SA A B'"So TO R  (So. ’ '
• Authoiiaad fia tb la r Oaalar - 

• II  N. Warn _  MO b-1104
,l-:g l'ITT  In 'll'Ranau lt C a ll 'S - li l l  

3 BBDRfKIM, dan or 1 badruom. 3 e  ' e  MkLAD t ’aad Cara A  flarajge 
batha All rarpatad. Bhown by 
pointmanl. Ill#  Chiiatln* Mf> i-1 

. SIOI -e-

LfM CEM N A 171. 7t0 TTAAE . IS* 
SMOH, full penal gyro. Naroa t 
ehaanal with whiatl* atop and LP, 
NAV IlghU awitrh for flaah or 
ataady bum. rotating baaron. aut- 
•Ida tamp . axlra larga genaratar, 
qulrh oil drain, rallcanaad to eawt. 
11*0 Hllrar, rad. $4716 4'ontact Dr. 
It L>. Holfiaa, Borgar, Texa*

IT  PAYS TO READ  
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

52nd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year SUNDAY. DECEMBER 30, 1950 23

111 Oiit of Tewe Freperty 111
POB BAUC or trad* for Pampa prop

arty. 3 badroom homa In I-afor*. 
4J4J1 or Mn_|.*2I4

M̂ dlTe DeRR
>R BALE 

3—1-BKDROOM frame homaa "  
1- 4-BKDROOM frame homa
1 -  3-BKDROOM hrirk homa
2— 43* X It ' l i t *  Modal trallar houeaa 
Baveral ehoira romroarrial and raal-

dent building altaa.
POR BALK OR RE.NT 

1—3-BKDROOM atuced - 
1—2-HRDROOM frama

EDWARDB • CRAIO AOENCT

VEXAfT

Wa buy, sail and aarvlra all make* 
Trallafa and low bara for ranL *11 
$5. Brown MO *-47*1 _______

T d J L K f S D N  ' • h F T R D l
t l*  W. Poatar Phrna *-«**•

E W IN G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
1*M A^ock _______ Mq_I^S741
~CLEA.N '’$rpIvmouth. 4-door Radio 
Heatar Exrallant condition. Oood
llraa^l3$$. 13* >. Hobart.______
POR B A tE ^ m P F iT ltD  H ton pick

up Baa at 1301 _E. Browning 
•II BONNKVILLE PONTIAC. RaiTS! 

Haatar, W gW  Uraa A-t tTondItlen
MO 4-llJO ‘____

1*34 PONTIAC. 1-paeeangar Rtatlon 
wagon Rad' mllaa

near
Radio. Haater Hydramatic.

411 B. Barnea
Pt)R 8 ^ ^ ^ rt Plvmmith a noer 111
T m Nalaen.

1 1 4  T r e i l e r  H e e s e e

No monthly paymant until February 
1. m o  MO ^-201*. 

l iR Q U ltT  In I  unn Motel: ^111 Uka 
home or rant prog arty . 20S* Atooek. MO *-*ni

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW  a n d  I78ED TRAILRR8 

Bank Kalea
W Highway 40 473250
I IU  CO.NTINKNTAL~^ 21 ft housa-

traller, niudern, extra nba i-tin d l-_________________
3 bedroom houee, 1 year , Uon, Ilir.O. t i l  W. Brown. Mf) 4 - iPACTU RI oroc. 

0(d. 1304 N Walla MO S-4405. | .

122 M o te r c v c le e 1 2 2

1*34 MODKL 125 »an*a Harlay 
mar 175. 194* 7IARLKT 4.3 
t wheal 4133. and Tuahman 
mlaaloii. I'all MO 4-*b$S

.Hum-
•*rtaa.
Traaa-

1124 T i le s *  A c c e e s e r ie * 1 1 4

.1-J
|^S3 YEARS in the PANHANDLE' B ^ '  a  F'etrkk Reel Estate

Ara you looking fnr aomathlng that 
I la raallv worth tha money In a 

good brlrk home , . Then look at
thla 3 bedroom brlrk loraled at 
1715 Beach l.«na in tha Kaai Kraaar 
Addn. Tha houae waa hlult about 

I S yaara ago. and Ite nice and clean 
; , , . haa atlarhed garage, nbe

back yard femed . . . pluetibad for 
I waahar and wired* for electrir rook i 
I alova . . . Houaa alane not count-! 
f log garaga haa 1344 aq ft of floor , 

apaca, and It* ranirally heated , |
The aaking prlre la Ill.too. and , 
thla la *[ay below market price If I 
wa hava to eall II on an PHA loan 
tha prl< a will be higher, ae we 
figure tha loan would bo agout $14.- , 
PfM nn a houee of thle l>'P* Me 
would alee coneidar irada on thle 
fine homa. ae long at wa caa make 
an h.yneat dollar.

Thla ana eouM alao devielop Info a 
1 red hot hargkin before Xniae

It* a t badroom frame with car- I 
I port and aloraga . . . rarpet In | 

firing mom. hardwood f1<«ir* and ' 
4 leara old . About Mmi eq ft la I 
thla ona and fairly rlaan. PHA I 
rommlttmant for a loaii of I.MMi 

I with pat manta of about 71*0 a 
month Owner aata gat offer aa hea . 
• Itreadv mnied Out of tow*n, and | 
la out on a llmh having hoiighl I 

J anothar bauaa, j

JS hedrootii with flrentara .
J dining room kitchen and den I
f romhinatinn on corner kit Thla la 

an axcapllonally good place of 
pritgarty In north Paiuiia and wUI 
•all worth tha moner aa tha owner 
la baing tranaferrad . It will
male* anybody an ex< aptlonatly fine 
homa. and neada to be aold now. eo 
maka wa an offar you might
buy mor* than a bartatn

L 5 V E L ?  new 3 liedroom Kaat Praaer J ^
Blactiic oven-cnok top, diah-waaher, i 116 Auto Repe ** GcNI9#f 11#
CGtltral h«at. IU.7&0 <’f$njltd*r hOU««  ̂j  j  r r  t- j ’lrt-r r r rr-e-e-tr

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
SI* W. Poaiar ' MO 4-Wi1
Fa MPA W H M L  ALIONMKNT '8*1. 

▼lea. Complat* Bear aquIpmanL 11*
_8 ^  ProaL MO S-S*S»_________________

If You gtup. Don't Stgrt
KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841

Braak ani iriiKh Sarvlo*

stirj
NICE 3 badroom .V. Dwight. $4300. 
LA ROE 3 room, aaraga, Cliiaa In. 

$3(34, $540 down, $M month.

MO 4-1*12 MO 4-U4I

« g  guarafitaad ra- 
tiraa. 470x15 blarkwaB 

plua tax and r*-traadabla tira. 
m. r . oooD R iC H  

144 8. Cuvitr 
MO 4 -tm

REBUILT MOTORS
Lat Ward'*. Pampa’a llaadquartara 

for guarantaad motori, raplar* youra 
today. Complataly rebuilt to axarllng 
•paciricatlona. Naw part* uaad In all 
vital apota. Pra-taatad and 144% right

~ CHRISTMAS
is lu st o r o u n d  th #  c o rn e r  o n d  _  _____________ ___________
I k n o w  th o t  th e  m ost o f  y o u  QKT R'EADI fc: wmtar. Motor tun* 

o r#  p r# p o n n Q  fo r  c o m p o n y  o r ;  '•
o r#  g o in g  s o m e  w h e re  f o r  AM Hraa«.^^^^

X m o s — s o — m o y  e a c h  o f  y o u  A .R .A .  O F  F A M F A
r e c e iv e  o n  e x t r o  p o r t io n  o f  44 i_w  Poaur ____m o  5-^2*i
h e a lth  &  h o p p in e s s  o n d  re- p a m p a  r iA riA TO R  s h o p  
m e m b e r  th o t  i f  
& r e o s o n o b le ,  th a t w ill s e rv e  
os  0  ChristnnQs g i f t  to  y o u r  m  
fr ie n d s  & n e ig h b o rs .

. . / Radiator*, gaa tanka, hot watar tanka,
y o u  d r iv e  s o te  rai>r »red 111 E. Brown MO $-4.351.__

HlTRII. r A BUN 
Bear Front %nd and Barrie*
“  “  Phon* MO *-(1tl

10% 4ewn end beleiK# ie 
I I  mentkt

Expert Intallatioii 
Montgomery Ward

117 bo4*« .'kee* 117If you should wont to look at 
^ e  hom es we hove listed ,; FO R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
|USt c o l l  us & le t  us k n o w  r * r  P*lntlng-Body Work
whof you wont. O r i f  you hove 11 I N . Frost M O  4 -4 6 1 9  
0 hom e for so le, we would 
oppreciote 0 listing W e  hov/

217 N. Cuviar 
t Aa

MO 4.»51

RICHARDSON eODY SHOP 
^ito rMlnUnc ind Itodyr

24 hoMf r^kpr »#r>ire 
111 Omit*

yin '  HTl ' M fl 4 4140

120 Autemebiles Fet Sele 120
TEX r»AK. * BUICK CO.

B in cK  - C.MC • OPEL 
bu s in ess  p ro o e r ty  l**_N’of»h Cray MO 4 -4 ^
rnnm  k/v. k l  RAMBLER Btatinn Wagon, V-1.
ro o m  n o  use to tje .aummatlc Tranaml-aloiv li**$

BOVO A MCBROOM MOTOR CO.
in  W Wllka P1<. 5.2414

L E T  7-R HBI.P TO n 8K LL  T o r n  
HOME

J. W ADE *  H ILL Dl'NCA.N
R*al Kalata

Bin Dunran Homa Phena MO 4-3314 
Patgy PIrtI* M<> 4-M il

111

lJ.UIADEt.BILL
^UHCtUt

t u t  * * T * T E  4 -
irmgamlll MO I  57*1

"fo r  SALE

som e c lien ts  who intend 'o 
buy righ't o fter the first of 
the ye ar,

I W e  hove som e 100' lots on 
i*fg* I C h estn u t St., som e form s, 

ronches, 
ond 0 3 
m oved.

W , M . L A N E  R E A L T Y
Pbo. Mn t . j ( 4 t _ v n  

I A L Pa'rtck jr.. Mn i.anag 
I Mra H E _taum. MO a.a'M 
K ill! .'•ALK: I  room mod am hru^. 

IMvad atrrkt. aaraxa. fatu ad hack 
yard, pii, a IS.'xiO. $ I 1*04 down. $2n 

^ N . Dwlahl. M il 4*413*.

J . E .  Rice Reol Estate 
7 1 2  N . ?o m e » / lle  
Phone M O  4-2301

i H U I B T . M A B  B P K C I A T  I2.00U under market prica. nbe 3 badroom brick larpeted lltina room rantral heat, fance.l yard, 
waa $14,344. no* $l2.4uu. N. Praair

125 Inets 4 A-:rAfterles 12S
8PECTAL Chrlafmaa diacounta. 1*5* 

Bvinrud* Motor*. t »n r  Btar Boat*. 
Doc*King Trailer*. Bkla and Marine 
BuppUaa Baa ua for a packaga boat 
and motor deal

OQDEN *  80N 
501 W. I'oater

a - T B r i  i g g i ^ r
B-a H. Willi«m8 

REAL ESTATE - IROKER
1113k  W a t t  B s s t a r

MO $ 4311
Vaur Liatinga Appraciatad

Winter It Coming 
Do You Need A
HEATER?
W E HAVE ITI

Tm
wkk I

9XTKA Oodii I  iHHiroom ho4i«e K ««t

•ddn
$iOd lltr*0 t he^trofim. 4M N

W aIU
Vtr’ K 2 b^trrwsrn hrlOi f  f'#n.

trRi tient. .Rttn.-h^d tnriiRe tlfUWi 
dun n

4*IaO.NK IN  f  K̂ f1ro4»m iritd sareiP
IS.fMW

V
1!*S4 rURTHIaKPa WtndAor, »  d'N>r» rodto, hoaior.
eut'fmatir tranemUplon ........ ................... .......... •

19̂ 7 riaYM»»UTH na-a  1 d<K>r. radio, haalep, 
atjindard trananiif«lon. oronr*ml<Rl < r)l. ancine. 
•han* ''•F ..........  ...............  . ■ • • a

otelJHM* flUleK 4 dr*or* radio. htatOr.
b>dramattr rranamlation. tot of fo>id traiyaporta* 
Ii4»n for only . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  ,

19el KOUD CuAloir 4 door. ra«|,to. haater. tKtwar 
at earing, for>1omatt<. VI entin# . . .  ............

KISSEE FORD CO.
•01 W. Irown

$895

MO 4-4404

mf-.

COMPimLY
MJOmTIC!
....Safe!

Oet leere eeeifert, better 
heehh froes the heeter thet 
gives Central Heating 
Powerl Cireulatea mere 
warath /alter than any 
ether bwIm. Keeps floor# 
WARM. Herry -.. huy NOW 
and eavet

AS LOW AS
* 1 0 .  5 4  a  m o n t h

IN STA U eED

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

lai 8. BAlArd MO 4 IM

bobU ler
Plumbing a  HeetlBg Co 
laas 8. Hetert ato 8 saai

FURNiSHED

OPEN HOME
NOW FEATURING THE

4 ~ A

2306 NAVAJO

A loyful Christmas In A 
Home of Your Own In Lovely

IN CHOICE LOCATIONS! !  I
ALSO A VERY N ICE SELECTION OF LOTS

APPLIANCES BY: PAUL CROSSMAN 
KITCHEN & DEN By: McLAUGHLIN  

FURNITURE

DUROHOMES, INC.
SALES 2300 NAVAJO

MO 5-2711 MO 4-B848

Pran.da. Call A l.lJ tTATK  ItK ti.T V  • " « "  brl. k biial.S-ftai hufhiitig— —jot dll I In'V. $7i>a dun II. 3 bedr«Kmi
aewwww e ..iw ' ''' I'*”*'* w
Y K T iR A N S  t'-"" «4<*«-n Ijirge 7 rnum. fhi.le 8i

‘"K:..T'* K̂vi!d:

what

iBcaot- 1 young 
at m

(71 hopia In Monterrey Additkm 3 
badnium with attached garage Com. 
gar* th* quality and price with any 
mrMtrurtlon In Pampa Approxlmat* 
aly |34e mova-ln coei, |>a«ment. lea* 
than rant. Total price |*4rdi <ai Make 
• pplb atlnn luu. an »'•  rwn get the 
loan procauel and atari conalruvtion 

NORTH OWlOHT
■ BKDRtXiM. 4 mna. old. bln-h cabl- 

nata. tnp q iiilliy  throughout, $l.n<Hi 
down, $*« l i  mo

KABT gRABBR
I  BKDROtiM and d*n at 1711 Kver- 

green 33 etch Ihia homa being com- 
gletad naw It haa nearly every* 
thing moal paopla want In a home 
IMehwaeher, diapoaal. fireglace. air 
ronditlonliig Prl< a, $24.5o«

I  BKDItOOM and dan l\  hatha nn 
PIr Btraat Anothar axtra nica home 
with ayarythlng. $3n.nan Naarlv fln- 
lahad

I  BKDROOM and dan. 1 3 4 hatha 
Dogwood $14,444

NBW JR. HIGH AREA 
I  BKliKOOM, garage, femed yard.

$14,544. $y$54 commitmani 
I  BKDHOUM. IIM  aa ft.. I $-4 hgthi 

Living room and 1 badreoma rar- 
gated.

Narth Orgy
I  BKDROOM and garaga. redacoratad 

$*.&w0. $*t.'N commllmeat.
Narth Habart

B.\t'$:LLKNT Horn* or bualneaa le- 
cation. 14.(00 _

Inaama Rragartiaa
•avaral axcallanl buya on duplax*a''and 

•Ingle*
N. rrA R K W E A TH R U . Prica 13.144 

. Incoipa S134 month.
N. BANKS. Prica $7.(04. Inroma $114 

month.
N. PROMT. Duplex. $7,344 flood term* 
N RVitaKLL horn* and agt. $7,.*>W, 

•xcallant term*
B. BROWN1NU and N Oreai, 2 hoiiaaa 

$7.*44, goo.1 buy.- -  — e$m.e«*«e lore
ITUi and Dogwood.
*311 Marv Bilan.
(barton Haight*.

Wa BaM, Trae*. BulM Or Buy

OUENTIN WILulAMS. Realtor
Cartiflae Raal Batata Brakar 

Offlea Pampa llotal MO 4-US3Halan Kalla:. M O 4-T1(eGloria Blantog MO f-1371Valma Lawtar MO f-**U
Itoh Bmini .340 4-44«4Jim Dallav Mu 1-31*4Quanlln Wllllama MO (-MSI

"AUCTION " 
S A L E

Sundoy, D«c. 20
f 2:00
(  FRII DOOR FRIZI
'  2 Piece Sectional 
1 7 Used Living Room Suites 
I 'Used Bedroom Suite

Trundle beds with mot'resses 
ond motcheing Chests.

3 Used TV's
, Used Automotic Wos*'ers & 

Steves
[Bob Roe— Auctioneer '

|W e Buy ond Sell on Comign-

MO 4 - 4 ^

Kr̂ ef r̂lr. 2o gOo' 
comme‘r4 i«| liuiMlnn Umwl lermii

BY OWNKK 
1801 BKKCll

RrU k ? , artrT 11* t
??* r*?rllr Hoom Hr.
F»i« room < orner k>i ^1*

m So tiflwn FMA
CeU .MO .VS072

IRS* 1‘ IIKVKOIaKT H#>t Air 4 d**or. mrtlo. heeter. 
I»<$«’er ateerIriK, (Mwercllde white well Uree. lu- 
l4»fie i« ln i. low mHeege $2595
IV.k KnfMl 4 ihnw i iMlt.m % dki heeler. 
Triimilerliirtl ■!»#• iel etteine. tulone peinl. fordo- 

wMir well tin e ........................... . *• $169:*
l is t  Vhlone, fonlhrnefIc, r.sdio. heet
er. white w:ill tiree .. ........................................... $1495
1*5* PO.VTIAK 2 floor hiinl lop r*'Ua. beat**. $1295

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
7U  W, drowu O P tN  • TO • 

W BKK o a v g
M08.SSS1

Y E A R  E N D  S A L E
BUKK IS ON THE MOVE AGAIN!

t

Prices Are Right To Make Room 
For Trade-Ins On '60 Model Buicks

’.59 PONTIAC •
4 (toor Oktallng. Hydramadr. 
radio, haatar. low milaage.

$2595.00

•M RIlirK
Rnadmnatar 4 door, naw drag, 
air rond., full power. Claan In- 
Bid« and otit.

$2695.00

’.58 BUCK
SpaclaJ 4 dr., air rond., power 
atacrlng and btakaa. Excaption- 
glly rlaan. t

$2495.00

’.34 Rl'ICK
Century 4 dr., almoat new  tlrae. 
power afearlng end brskaa, tu- 
tone pRint.

’.57 Bl'ICK
Buick Roadraagtar 4 -dr., air 
rond., power xtaarinf A brakae. 
rood Tuhbar

$7695.00

M7 OLD8MOIIILE*
Super M 4 dr., tlr rond . power, 
ataaring and brakag. Rung out 
food.

$1695.00

'56 BUICK
Spertel 4 dr., Dynxflow. radio, 

haater, rlaan.

$1195.00

•a RIIICK
Roadmaatar 4 dr., powar aiear. 
In( and hrakaa.

$895.00

•K  BttCK
Cantury 2 dr hardtop Dynaflow , 
radio, haatar. pood d ra t.

$895.00

’55 BUICK
Rparial 2 dr Hardtop, 
flow , radio, haatar.

Dvna-

$845x00

’5S BUICK
Super 1 dr. Hardtop, Dynaflow, 
radio and haattr

$450.00

•n CHEVRoi.Frr
4 dr., Powarflide. radio, haatar, 
aliov* avarata

$345.00
’55 QMC TRUCK

2 gpead axle, Midwam ira tn  
had, Hydraulic lift, aaddi* 
tanka, good rubber, radio, heat
ar, IS,000 m ile*

$2295.00
I *  BUICK

Special 4 dr., Dynaflaw, rad ie 

and haater.

$845.00

$2095.00

*SR INTERNATIONAL
M  - 4 ep eee  P lck tif.

$995.00

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Groy MO 4-4677

NEW THIN GS
are happening in

NORTH CREST
f

956 Terry
You or# invittd to driVt out and too our nowost homo dotigns now under construction!

•fi
Wonderfully Convenient to

#  Travis Elementary School k

Robert E. Lee Jr. High School 
Shopping Areas
Parochial School

Select Your Home and be your own Decorator
3 BEDROOM

IH Bath 
•’Brick”

DouMp  Oarofc

3 BEDROOM
1 Bath 
■‘Brick’'

Double Gareicf

y
3 BEDROOM

1 Beth 
lasrice Lot 

 ̂ Attached flnmc**

only $13,600 only $12,200 only $9,900
See The Model Home at 961 Terry

Open Today oil Doy

V. A. Loons No Down, Poyment F.H.A. Loon Down Poyment os low os $300

H U G H E S
Development Company

Hughaa BuiMing, Famp*
Nartli Craaf Salat Offica, MO 9.9)42

tm

6 I ■ • ' *
ei'i%l*iTr f til 'I

V.



 ̂ — \
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52ntf
Y m i

L m

1 YEA R GUARAN TEE  
72 X 84 ELECTRIC

B L A N K E T S
Marline Washable 

Water Proqf WiriaK 

Miracle Blend

Decor Colors

8

!■

MANUFACTURES aO SE OUT
BOYS' SPORT

SK IR TS
Solids #  Pottorns 
Wosh 'n Woors 
Lorgt EeUcfion

MEN'S LONG. SLEEVE
j SPORT

SH IRTS

T d

Ginghoms, Ploidt 
Imported Fabrics 
Permanents Stoys

$ < | 99{Vols.

4.98

SPECIAL PURCHASE
M m 'i

Wosh 'n Weor ^ NE

Jockets
V
OL. 2

,000
Knit Collar A Sleeve 

Orion' Pile Lined 

You Sava 5.00

Reg.
H 4 :9 9

Each Moi 
cimage

Key

%
# t

rTT'«v if

/

I

OPEN
EVERY

hub and 
M comnr

what
I irgest 
iVpe in

T ILL
8 P - m .

LIN GERIE MEN'S GIFT ROBES

'*■

'-rc*

I

A Gift Swe 
To Please!

Nylon and I.ace Slip
In ^m »y . rai> nylon, him
bodlm nnd hem . , ,
laro trimi ...........................

Z99
Bouffant Nylon Petti

Perfect «impllrlty here. In 
nylon tricot ndorncd with 
nppllquefi, for ....................

3.99

Tailored Nylon Slip
Perfect prop for full-«klrted 
tMhIoiM, dninty rlbbonn and 
ruffle, too ........................

2.99
Slender Half Slip

In nylon tricot etyled for 
•month ht with her slim 
fm̂ hlonK, JiMt.......................

Ramoua Brands
•  SNOWDON
•  CHIC UNUr.RIE
•  MOVIE STAR
•  IXIRRAINE 
PI.AYTEX
•  PANDORA

1.99
Nylon Empire Slip

The biodice (anhtoned of laco 
over mnrquiKette: deep Inc* 
nt hcmllno .................. ,......

3.99

% Flannela, Safins

:Glft Boxed 
Values to 8,98

Men's DRESS SHIRTS
Wash 'n ^ear

S  Gift Boxed 
0  Convertible Cuffs $2w

Ladies' Classic Blouses
Toast, Red, Black 
White. Blue 
All 1,98 Values ,

Men's Slip-Over Sweaters
0  I/ong Sleeves

SRed, Blue, Black 
Reg. 5.98 Value

MEN'S PAJAMAS
$ 2 W

Cotton, Flannel 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
Regular 3.98 Value........

COLORED SHEETS
,  $ 1 WFull Double Red Size 

Choice of 6 colors 
Regular $2..59 Value

Lodies 2 Pioco 
Podol Pushers

CARPET SAMPLES

..p.
Mert a

I (ims m« 
fi in the 
[ hllc ano 

c«r«.
J,'Cooper 
Plcpcrtcd t
r oject of 

p.m. wi 
for

Inintp at 
[toodrow 
>ak«r, I.A

Viscose Tweed , 
Choice of Colors
Regular $1.00 Value

e  Corduroy
•  Cottons
•  Solid*
•  fhecka

DEEP FRYERS

kentary » 
.A* deaigni 
Vrvirea a 
a : PIrat 1 
n, St. Pi 
|a Natan 
>pal, Chui 
Irat At." 

llJuare Go 
(thcl Aaa

k

Automatic Electric 
Guaranteed 1 Year 
Regular 10.98 Value

hrlatlan. 
8̂t, VlnccF■ flAMl

Mouton Lamb 
Fur

Acme WESTERN BOOTS

CO A TS
#  Fancy Inlay Patterns
#  Black or Brown
#  Slice: 6 to 12 ... 1169?

Rente 
eotccoatal 
iiriatian, 1 

Jethodlat, 
''od, Chun 
le ChapH. 
[Bible Bi 
ke, Lamar 
laptlat. Te 
hufClJ o,'

Values to 49.95 LADIES' SWEATERS r,Hat. Mare
ve Baptiai 

(See

$2999 Cardigan Style 
100% Orion, Washable 
Choice of Colors .......

Lodies Cor

CO A TS
0  Hooded Style

$899

MEN'S BLUE JEANS
$299Famous Wrangler Brand

Sanforised Denim
All Sizes .................... .

Choice
of
Colors

Choice of Colors 
Full 75 Yard Sweep 
100% Dupont Nylon

New Holidoy

MILLINERY
DOZENS OF STYLES

9 x 1 2  Room SizeI R U G S
WASHABLE COTTON

I ' S T  $ 1 0
Chenlllf Bed

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S

SLIPPER SOCKS
EMBROIDERED DESIDNS
100% WOOL TOOS 
tOPT LIATNIR SOLIS

ALL
SIZES

PAIR
L E V IN E ’S

M li r s  W A RM
SLIPPER SOCKS

iSPREADS
DECORATOR COLORS

An
Ideal
Gift

Girl's Winter

I C O A T S
| | [ *  100% WOOL

12.00

'4?

O ALL WOOL TOPS 
O LEATHER SOLES

PAIR
VIN E'

CH ILD RIN 'S C e iW U R O T
HOUSE SLIPPERS

A

rvo rmmmn roo
ZiPPERED FRONT 

»ILU IRED

2 TO I f

i  MELMAC DINNERWARE

L E V IN E 'S

LEVINE'S GLAMOROUS SELECTION  
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING

iM firS WOOL LIMED 
OEMUIME LEATHER

' Can Can SLIPS
$399

3Rnru B  1yL

LADIES' HIGH STYLED

H O U S E S LIP P E R S
HOUSE SLIPPERS
O 80PT, PLIXIBLI LIATNM  

UPPIBB
O LIATHIB SOLIS AMO 

BUBBIB NIILB 
O SIZISi 6 TO ia

if

FUR TRIMS AND ASSORTID STYLES
O SATINS O BBOCADIS
O PINWALIS O SIMULATID 

LIATNIBS
OLIATNIB-LIKI AND 

CBIPI SOLIS
LE V IN E 'S

TUBQUOISI O WHITI 
BID O BOTAL

CHRISTMAS EXTRA SPECIAL!

WA.SHTNf 
tate Depai 
dvipe foi 
brond; Doi 
Once you' 

aye. there' 
le done to 
ountriea hi 
ice that an 
j  thoae in 
State Dep 

.haalted tha 
ng a foreii 
fuaint hima 
hat nation 
le cannot 
'ame treatn 
*ome.

An exampi 
ic codea in 

I atiff, nr 
•oontry, and 
ailed until 
lelayed for 

The depar 
-Ine procedu 
a a Treated, 
he U S cl'ti 
<ular official 
^thera the l 
K)rta them 
Tiert, follow 
ind appraiae 
standard a of

sizes 4-10 N U R S E S

■1'^-
t . I , , -  ■ DOLLS ■h

GIFT
WRAPPED 
FREE AT LEVINES

PAIR 00 ‘

rmnplete wllh 

Acceaaoriea

e  Reg. HJt 
, Vata* c

USE LfYINE'S FREE LA f AWAY

Fkmoua Melmac 
Onnnuiteed Agalnaf Brenknge 
Bexulnr N .M  Vhlun ............ $1999

DECORATOR LAMPS
$199Cenuni^ B««e 

Complete With Shaile 
R e « ^  Vnlue .....................

Girls Holiday DRES$ES i
$299 I

m

WanhaMe Cotton*
Dozens of Style* *
Sixes: I  t« 6x. 7 to 14

L E V I N E ’ S

United Pi 
Light mow 

El . -Paao tod< 
Bald a low pi 
In f' edatward 
Coaat will hr 
heavy ralna 1 

y  The ralne i 
Veet Tejtaa 7 
day and movi 
Vedneaday or 
Moat of tt 

•ktea and hi 
day. The ool; 
tered over fi 

Ovemifht 
generally in i  
reportlnf the 

Other Iowa 
. JO, lAibbock 
^m arillo and 
TFallB SS. Da 
|8an Antonio 1 
Anfelo H, M 

•TT. LBki*do 
Brownaville ai 
paan 4S. Oor] 

• prealdio 4*.

I f  H e*m ee 
• t «r e  w *  ha »e


